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C 00 S i e suil
• District takes
Wayne County
to court over
cabling permit

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

ground fiber optic cabling failed.
The cabling projecl. \lhich was

approved by \oters in September
2001. \\as designed to better
streamline the district's compl,ner
and tcchnology applications.

A court hearing commenced

Sept 26 in the Wayne COUnlY
Circuit Court.

Northville schools superintend-
ent leonard Rezmierski said the
district needs Wayne County's

Parking
deck's
future
tied to
DD8s
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Thursday, October 2, 2003 _. hometownlife.com . 50C

North\ iIIe Public Schools filed a
lawsuit last \\eek against Wayne
COUnly afler a year-long allemptto
obtain a permil to install under- Continued on 3

The idenlity of the city's
Downtown De\'elopment
Authority at this point in time is
inextricably intertwined with the
proposed Wing Street parking
structure.

But the objecti\'cs and accom·
plishments of the group are so
much more than that. the mem-
bers concurred at a special meet-
ing Tuesday evening. With the
continued existence of the author-
ity open for public debate this
Monday night, the dozen DDA
members at the morning meeting
brainslormed how to convey their
big-pic-
ture bene-
fits.

Council
members
Sepl. 2
votcd 10
hold a
public
hearing at
their regu·
lar 7:30
p.m.
meeting
Monday
at City
Hall, 215

. W. Main
Str«l, a,
part of the
process of
extcnding
the life of
the authority's lax-incremcnt-
financing plan. The council does
not have 10 make a final decision
Monday. said Mayor Christopher
Johnson. jusl so it is before Nov.
4.

A ballot proposal requests \'()(er
approval of issuance of $5 million
in general obligation limited tall
bonds (0 finance DDA-endorsed
downtown parking expansion
plans. The remaining portion of
the $6.2 million project - includ-
ing a multi·level deck on Wing
Slreet bet\leen Main and Dunlap
streets, as well as reconfiguring
Ihe lot behind the Marquis Theater
- would be paid for with funds
accumulated by the DDA.

The dO\mtown property O\\l1ers
and city administrators re\·iev.ed
for approximately a'n hour the
information DDA staff planned 10
post on the \lebsile al hup:lldowlI'
101I'1I11onh\il/r.org.

The mayor said he regularly
fields calls about how to set up a
downtO\\l1 development authority
that functions as effectively as
North\ ille·s. He described the
contrast bet\l.een the downto\\n
prior to Main Street 1978 project
and its vital appearance today.

11Ic tasks the body tackles is
more than parking decks, memo
bers discussed at the meeting.
Among the past and ongoing proj·
ects are:

Mainstreet 1978 and
Mainstreet 1993;

• Physical improvement~, such
as parking lot paving. landscap.
ing, lighting and sidev.a1k repair;

• Parking system maintenance:
• Planning and promotion;
• Providing equipment. such as

;1 strect sweeper and public rest-
room program, and;

• Future parking expansion
re5Cl'\'e.

The downtown de\'clopment
authority, created in 1978 by
council ordinance. undertakes
public improvements wilh the
goal of preventing the deteriora·
lion of the dO\\l1town, stimulating
the downtown economy and
cncouraging private in\'eSlment in
the downtown.

The DDA's most visible effort

MONTH
SAVING

LIVES

"If the DDA
plan is not
extended in
time, the
deck in any
form cannot
go for-

d "war ...
Ch,l, Johnson

NorttMl!e fTlJyor

Continued on J2
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o you know \\ hat
to do in case of a
fire?

What do you
do if your cloth·
ing is ablaze?

During
October, in

recogmtlon of National Fire
Pre\'cntion Week, the North\ ille
To\\nship Fire Departmcnt \\ilI be
leaching Iife·sa\ ing lips and strate·
gies to young and old alike.

The department is recogniling
Oct 5·11 as National Fire
Pre\"Cntion Week.

TO\\l1ship firefightcr. Dan Dipple.
said the \\eek that includes Oct. 8 is
chosen in memory of the anni\cr-
sal)' of grcat Chicago lire that
occurred in 1871. The fire deslro) ed
more than three-qu:uters of the ci ly.
killed 250 people and left more than
100,000 people homeless, he said.

··Nation3lIy. it's obsened for 3
\led: but a lot of places use the
month 10 do training and education
for the public," said Dipple. \\ ho has
sel'\'ed as a fircfighler for sewn
years.

Dipple said Fire Pre\'enlion Week
sel'\CS a critical purpose.

"It·s for safcty." he s.1id. "It's for
people to t~e a lillie bit of time
each ) ear to go ovcr safety issues in
the home or work. That way. they
can choxk smoke dCleclors. ma~c
sure they're \\orking. replace baller-
ies and maJ..e sure they lnO\~ their
home fire escape plan.-

Lt. Chris Madzik' of the
Northville To\\ nship Fire
Department agreed.

"I think it's alw3)s good to lakc
time 10 draw people's allention to
lire safety in their homes and thcir
business," said Madzik. "[t's also a
good opponunily to get acquainted
\\ith the local fire departmcnt:'

Dipplc also said now is an ideal
time 10 tC3ch children fire safety
measures.

This month. membcr~ of Ihe
Nonhville To\\ nship FJrl~
Department will be \isiling local
businesses, elementary school~ and
resideoce communilies.

011 Ocl. 4. Dipple said four to\\n·
ship firefighters \\ ill be stationed at
Home Depot. located at Sc\cn Mile

Continued on 5

~ phoCo by JOHN HEIDER

One of the often-overlooked areas of fire prevention is chimney sweeping - some-
thing Craig Woblewski takes seriously. For more stories on fire prevention. see pages
5,6 and 7. .
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FIRE CHIEFS1 WORDS OF WISDOM
Bill Zhrnendalf,
ire is a problcm much larger in dimension in
the United States than most reali/e. The avcr-
age citi7.cns Tack of aware-
ness places the U.S. at the top
of nations with the most fire-
related difficulties. According
to the National Fire
Information Council approxi.
mately 500,000 residential

fires occur every year. That's almost one a
minute, with more than 30.000 persons injured
and 6.000 Americans dying every year.

The majority of those are \'ery young or are
elderly. In Michigan'for 2001, data was collected from 959 fire
departments that participated in the Michigan's fire incident
reponing system, including Detroit Fire. The following informa·

Continued on 7 Continutd on 7
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NIiIlTllVlW SCHOOL BRIUS
. r

ROLLER SKATING ocr. 6 eq~w,', .,nl, tots.be used by eighthRidge Wood Elementaiy School
will sponsor its first Family Fun
RoUer Skatirig Party Oct. 6 from 6 BUILDING, SfRONGER
pm. to 8 p.rn. al Rhmide Arena in FAl\ULIES
U\'OI!ia. A, family activity and learning

For more infonnation, conlact fair is slated 10 take place Saturday,
Joonne DeSih-a al (248) 465-1393.' Nov. 15 from 9 am. until I pm. at

Nort}1\ille High School. The work-
$1,000 GIFr FOR HILLSIDE shop is for families \\ith children
NOcthville BOOrd of Education from pre·schoolto high school.

members' aPPro\'ed a donation of For more infoonation, call Judy
$1,00> from Beth Conrad'Bcson~to Prain at (248) 348-2073.
Hillside Middle School for sci
equipment and supplies. The gran BOTfLE DRIVE ocr. 11
is the seoond time she has offered The Northville High School
an unsolicited gift 10 the science Music Boosters plan to conduct
departmenl at HiUside, school om- their annual returnable canIboltle
cials said. Specifically, this granl dri\e Oct I I from I p.m. until 5
\\ilI fund "kitchen chemistry" and p.m.
help to purchase measurement Fliers are slated to be distributed

this week and the collections MU
be hosted Oct 11. Funds raised
directly support the high school
band and choir. This is the cle\-enth
year the boosters ha\e conducted
the bottle drive.

FALL SOCIAL OCT. 10
Winchester Elementary plans 10

host their annual fall social C\-enl
Friday, Oct. 10 from 6 pm. until 9
pm. lbe C\-ent \\ilI feature a silenl
auction, face painting, children's'
games, a magician and 3 deejay.

There is no charge for admission.
For more information. conlact

Karen Heiscr al (248) 449-M97.

RIDGE WOOD PARENT
SOCIAUAUCTION

Ridge Wood Elementary

We want to say thank)OO to the scores oC people "00 commit their time, e~y money aOO talents to mJJJng the
Nort}l\ille Community a special place to Ihe. We wanl to say thank )'00 to lhe indl\iduals ....ho "'ark "'ith scn ice
groopsthal help the less-fortunate in ourrommunity. We wanl to sa) lhank.)oo to lhe men. ",omen and children ....00
clean up our paris, plant flowers around to\\n, drhe meals 10 those ....ho can'l gel out .....ork in our school,. in our
businesses. and in our go\-emments. And to do this, ....e need ) our help.

Each )ear. the North\ille Chamber oC Commerce celebrates the dedieation aOO support sho"'n by our \olunle.:rs
through oor CitiUD of the Year award. Once again. ",e're asking the community to nominate indhiduals Cor this
award. Nominations should include the name oC the indl\idual aOO a Mef outline of the reasons they qualify for
Citiun of the Year status. Send nominations to the Nonh\llle ChambcroCCommeree. 195 S. Main Stre.:t, North\ilk.
Mich, 48167. or fa:<them to (248) 349-87J{).

The award was started in 1976 as our way to honor a special indl\idual "hose elTon made a llJITerencc in the com-
munity. The folJO\\ing are criteria for the nomination: (please return materials 10 the office b) Oct. S.)
• The nominee must:

• Be in\'Ohcd in aethely supporting (through time, talent or financial suppon) an organil~lIon that improlcs our
rommunily.

• Lhe or work in the Northville community.
• Show concem for communit), em ironment and famll),
• Be a role model (pr community) oolh and resident'.

I nominate for Citizen of the Year because

Nominated by _ Phone No. _

o l,976' jo-, Reel • 1977· ,y)'<eAJleo ~ J 978 jol11 S'e,me! • 1979 £ss eN r,de< 0 1980· Ph lp 9g,I.-e •
o 1981· jock Hofl--,a, 0 1982· WJ1.Q.'Tl.~ger 0 1983· ~"''e'{ Gordner 0 198<1 :Noir"lC \'err.cn 0' -.--

• 1985 ~usse1MoCf,")()-, 0 1986 - rrcoos Go.zIOl 0 1987 PoulYemon • 1988 . to"ro HICks •
o 1989 B:..ce T_·nb...~ 0 1Q90 Joon & Toru Gen,1:'1 0 199\· jean Hansen 0

• 1992 G'eg Pre":'ey / N'c"Ir:r>e I(Lnz 0 1993 PoJ Foho 0 1994 Mteh [)e,;.{) •
• 1995 8 & Cool S'ocHoc,sen • 1996 Yc'h,}2o'T'e • 1997 C~orle S:lec .1998· Bob F€!'<:k 0

• ';~:; :;::. V;tz~e 020c0 f.lcrvGo"ll 02001 rlcrr-.aN('d' 2002'Bob~J;s<:I'

,~.

" ''.t, C' \·\"·'\· ...~,...,'i...'.,t"·~ ...;" \ .....) !--JC~, -":;·1 d. :;, weknowrt'smportanttohavehealthcare
coverage thaI is comprehensive and affordable, HAP is aDthat. and more.

With CNef 5.<XX:ldoctors and 43 hospitals to choose from, HAP has the care

we need, when we need it. And. at some of the lowest out-of-pocket oosts

available. HAP a1so offers preventative programs - like asthma and hyper-

tension management - to improve our quality of life. Plus. if one of us needs

to see a specialist - like a physical therapist - we're covered there too.

DJrilg open enrollment, ask your employer about HAP. Learn what we did.

HAP's affordable. outstancftng health coverage is good for our family,

It 'oWl be good foe' your farnily too.

For more information, visit hap.org or call (313) 872-8100.

A PI a n a h e a d:

OC:OIt!toOltl

School's P.TA plans 10 host its
F""llSlAnnual Parenl Social :>nd
AlJdion on Oct. 24. This gala C\'Cnl
begins al 7 p,m. al St. John's
Confen.'IlCC Center near Fh'C Mile
and Shel on Roods. II features
musical. 'nmen!, hors d'ocu-
\'res and bid OIl
Ih'c and sil

1lJe cosl.
bC\'erages eJ\1ra. .

All proc~ from this C\ent ....ill
fund programs sponsored b)' the
P.T.A. Donations 10 the auction are
\\ elcomc. For tickets aOO additiooal
information, call (24&) 735·9591.

readers 10 inform oC us of local
teachers \\ ho have demonstrated
academic excellence in the class-
room

To nominate a leacher, send the
leacher's full nanlC, school addn.-ss
and school phone number along
....ith a SUtement 0u.w, more than
200 words indicaling why this
instructor desen'CS 10be our n.'3lU1C
Teacher. Nominations are 10be sent
101M W. Main North\ iIle, Mich.
48167 or via e-mail to
jlUlrris@hr.homecomm.nel

1lJe staIT of the Reconl \\ill make
each selection. The winning teacher
will be featured in the Reconl on the
second Thursday of the month.

IIIU.5lDfo: SClE,I~CE FAIR
Judging for eighth grade science

RECORD SEEKS OUT·
STANDING TEACHER ~D:\tl·
NATlO~S

The Non/nille Rcconl i~",,~king

ON CAMPUS

Nonh\ilIe
resident
Lauren
McCausland
was induclcd
into the
National
Society of
College
Scholm. at the
Unhcrsit.) of Lauren
~lichigan. McCausland

NOrlh\iIIe rcsidenl Scoll
Bennell ....as among those named
as a winncr of the Denison

• Unhcrsil.)' (Gran\illc. Ohio)
Hcritage Scholarship.

fair pro~'Cts is planned 10 occur
Monday, NO\'. 17. A parent open
house for the science fair projeclS •
....ill be the cH~ning of NO'·. 19.

SKJ\TIN'STUDENTS
Moraine and Winchester

FJementary are I~Jrning logether 10
offerse\eral C\enings ofrolJerskat-
ing at Ri\crsidc Arena. an indoor
skaling facilily. Food and rental
equipment is available. This )lW,
the ,kate lime from 6:30 p.m. 10
8:30 p.m. on Nov. 5 and 1:1n. 20.

STROI.LERS NEEDED
The Olu Village School leisure

rcerl'alioo progrJrn is in nct:d of
l3f£c strollers 10 accommodate chil-
Urcn 50 to 100 pounds. fur lllOre
information, call (248) 3+1-&460.

~
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Recycle this
Newspaper

~We're looking for your:-"6E?st~oliday recipes
, ~ ..... ~. • ~ I ~. ....,j, ... - .::; • ... " " .'(I'''''' TMholidays are just ar'otind the corner and your favorite HomeTown NeWspaperNov. 13.
it's time'to get cooking with our second annual Of course; since chefs deservea day off on

1 Holiday Recipe Book. ' •.'. occasion;all submissions will be entered in aI;!.~iq~ t~~best !e.cipesspme.from.o~r. Joyal . ~p.eciardrawingto win one of two $50 gift cer- ,
I readers,we are glvmg you the.opportumty to tIflcates to a local restaurant: . )
i,submit your"ieclpes Jor pifblicatiofl an" the To submit a recipe, send it along witfi your
, chanCeto 'win'a SSO gift certificate from a local name. phon'entimber and address to .
j resta'urant Any original recipe featuring a food cparenl@hthomecomm.netor to HomeTo...·n
ior beve~Qey~uenjoy dur!ng .ChJjstrilA~"\: ' Newspapers,323 ~.1 Grahd.Riv.er,.Hpwell, MI
J ,Thanksglvmgor New YearS IS welcome: ~'i." • ~ 48843. Attn: ,Canily Parent:Please mclude a "
IOriginal ~eclpesare'those created,o(signifidmt- brief history of the recipe, w~y it is special, who,:

.IY modified by you or a member of your family, created it or how your family uses it as part of :
f We'll.choose the best recipes from all those their holiday traditions. Photos of the chef or -
l received and include them in our second annual tne finished product are welcome. .:i~.O~~4~~~~~i~~B~q~:~hi~~ ~.I~.!~.~n~e~,~~.i~ j.~._ . R~ci~~,musl be sUbmit~edby Oct. 22. . ~~';

: ,0
QU1ZnOS~SUB

We begin with a stack of the FRESHEST
ingredients and end with the most perfectly
TOASTEDsub sandwich you'll find anywhere

122 South Main St, Downtown Northville • (248)449-2500r----------T----------~
I Purchase FREE I: Any Sandwich :
: And Receive I

Chips or Reg. Drink Kid's Meal : .

F R E E With Any Combo
Purchase

Main Streel

Or"leCOl..C'Ol"P«~""'~OI"iJ
UOyrtClbe~.-f'lQ""fCl't"«cIf«

Q GQodet~.,..

QUIUlOSSUB loc"""'onI\'
f:~I.3,IlO"J3

o...c~perC1ll'lQmoMWrRll~Ot'Iy
JrIoy noli ~ c;QiT~ .. lth a'l 0ft"0IM' Ofl'.c.

~~ ..
~ Good~~

Quun 0 S SUB 1o''',1IM <rlr
hPQ10 1:I)O,IC3
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Schools take Wayne County to conrt··
,..

Continued fcom 1

approval 10 dig Ihe trenches 10
inslalllhe fiber optic cable. School
officials said requests for a permit to
inslalllhe ....iring \.\ere denied.

Languagc \I ithin lhe la\lsuit stal·
cd thaI the school dislricl "has
encountered numerous obslacles
and setbacls Heated by the Waync
County IXpartmcnI of Public
SeC\ice Engineering Di\ ision
PermiIOffice."

Furthermore. Ihe document slaled
lhat lhe DPS permil officc COndl'
tioned processing of the permil
upon the school di~lricl's submis·
sion of a kuer of creda in Ihe
amounlofSIOO.OOJ.

Nonhville Public &hools plans
10 inslallthe tiber oplic cable south
of Eighl Mile road in Wa>ne
Count). along the \.\esl side of Beck
Rood dO\ln 10 Si'< Mile. locn \.\est·
ward along Si\ ~hle Rood 10 Ridge
Wood and then ~erl) from Ridge
Wood along SIX ~hle to North\illo.:
High &hool.

Officials stated the school di\triCl
was able to obtain an identical per-
mit from Oakland Counly in l-l
da)s.

Nonh\ille Public Schools attor-
ney TeCT)'~llgllo said the suit asked
lhe court to require Wa>ne County
10 issue Ihc pcrmil.

On Sepl. 26. the judge ordcCl'd
the permit be granled 10 NorthVille
\Chool~.

Jlo\le\er. further legal disputes
o\er installing the cables are slill in
progress. Clasll\.-s are now focusing
on right-<Jf.way prh ikges.

~fig1io said Wa)ne County has
Jppro\ cd of digging and installing
the till.:r optic l-Jhle \\ here Ihen~ is a

UFrom our perspective, these are the
standards that are required in all'projects
of this type."

Teresa Blossom
Wayne County spokesperson

6Q.foot road right·of·\.\ay. The
right-<Jf·way, he said, begins at the
road's midpoim and measures 60
fetl on each side of the str~l's cen-
ter.

"When) ou get 10 a certain point
- that's appro\imately 300 feet
long - the right- of-y,ay is approx·
imately 33 feet from the cenler of
the rood.- ~d Miglio. "Their posi·
tion is lhey don't ha\c to grant us
access in the narro\ler portion. The
Slalute says the county h:L~to ghe
right·of-ways regardless of the
... idth of it. It doesn't interfere \\ilh
operation of the road. We're not
tearing up the pa\cment at 60 fetl or
33 fetl.- .

Wayne Counly has authorized the
e\caV3ting and inslallation process
10 commence in areas with a 60 fOOl
right-<Jf· .....ay. but nOI in the portion
of Si, t\lLle Road which features a
thinner right-<Jf· ... ay. he said.

WI Ihink Ihe judge's ....ords from
the beneh \\ecc 'Go forth and dig:-
said Miglio ... It's incredible il'\
taken this long. II's been \cry frus-
trating. The process has not tx."Cn
an) \Ihere as t."asy a~ il should h;l\c
bo.."Cn:'

A future court ruling \\ilI d~"Cide
if Northville schools may in>tall
their cabling in art."as \I ilh a right.

of-way less than 60 feet or if'an
easement from property o\.\ners is
needed.

At Ihe hearing, ~1iglio said dig.
ging along the y,ider right-of·way
areas was apprO\ ed and the county's
requiremenl for a SIOO,OOJ leller of
ccedil was abandoned. Bowe\·er. he
said the district \las asked for a
S4.00J bond to ensure the rood area
llould be rClurned 10 its original sla·
Ius.

Disagretmenls also arose regard.
ing \\hen the permit \\as issued.

Wayne CounlY sp'okesperson
. Teresa Blossom said' Ihe permit
requires the in<.tallation to take
place at least 57 fecI from Ihe main
road.

'This is the first lime a school
district in Wa>ne Count) has done a
fiber oplics project.- she said.
"Nonh\ilIe schools [\\eren't) satis·
tied \Iith Ihe requirements and the
permit \lhich arc standard for these
types of projects. So unfortunate·
ly.. they W3IlI some changes thaI
\\ould make them an e\ception 10
slandards Ihat are applied to e\ ery-
one else.-

Blo\som said the permil \\as
issu~'d to Ihe district &pt. 25, but
~Iigho claim\ that permit \\as
unsignl'd and wa~ a propo\31 \Ihich

_~ 911' ELANA
5ertapedic Plush or Firm Pillow Top

Great Value '. Our Best Value
WOW WOW

Twin 1285 Twin ····· ·..·······..····1385
Full Set 335 Full Set.. 429
Queen Set 385 Queen Set..... 485
King Set 635 King Set.............. .. 685

r$100::5S$200'~1 _
I SERTA Visco II) 001I PERFECT Latex I, 1()
I SLEEPERSETS Mattress Sets I IL__~~~~~~::a.::s__J

A Public Service of
the USDA Forest
Service and Your m

[Jam' oJState Forester. l.O'•
...,.

• '1

" > '

containcd unacceptable terms.
Blossom said, "Although the per·

mit was issued yesterday - \.\hich
me.ms they could go OUI and start
construction on the project - the
standard requiremenl that they be
57 feet from 3 major road like Six
Mile became a poinl of conlention.
They wanted to be closer. We 'did
move the process along and the per-
:nit was issued Thursday."

She also said the standard~ are
consiStent for all major rood,.

"We apply the slandard to e\el)-
one," said Blossom. ''We belle\e
they should apply in Ihis ca\C and

-
\\e're looking fot'W3Cd to resolving
this and having the project mo\e
forward.- .

"From our perspccthe, these are
the standards that are required in all
projects ofthis type."

Blossom also said the county's
requirement of a SIOO,OOJ leuer of
credit was lifted. .

"In the spirit of\\orking together.
the permit allo\.\ed them to mOle
fornanl \.\ilhout 3 leller of credil,-
she said. "We're I.l)ing 10 \\ork: \lith
Northvillc Public &hools and \\e
belie\c the is\ue can be resol\ed."

Miglio said as 0\\ ner> of the

I

right-of-way, Wayne County is
required to ghoc the scl100ls access.

"Our position is they ha\oc to
grant use of right-<J!·way." he said.

Miglio said he is also prepared 10
ask the court to monitor the Project
and its pending coostlUction.

''The question is 'Why did it ta1:.e
this long?'" he said. "Wc're proba·
bly not done \\ith this process."

Jfllnifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Nonh}'i1Ie Record. Shr can
be reached at (248) 349·J 700 ext.
107 or bJ e·mail at
jl1orrll@ht./wmecomm.nel.

0, Horr
It's The Novi News I Northville Record

Home Decorating Contest
We're looking for [he most weU-

decorated homes in (he communities -
mayhe yours is one of them! FiH out the
entry hfank helow - on Ocr. 23 we'H
judge the entrants and announce the
winners in our Ocr. 31 edition.

Help us find the Best Halfoween
Houses in hoth Novi and NonhviHe.

En~ Form· HalloweenHome Decorating Contest
I Name --------------
I Address _
I
I City ZIP _
II Phone _

: Email
I Major Cross·Streets _~---------------------~

r'

Dance to Your
Favorite Oldies With

Motown Ballroom
Dancing I & II

Fridays, Oct. mec. 12
$48/8 weeks, S46/6 weeks

Watercolor Classe _
For Beginners & AdvanCed

with Donna'Vogelheim
Tuesdays, Nov.4IDec. 16

$90/6 weeks

Basic: 9:0Q-loon
Experimental: 12:30:30

Fall Workshop:
Oct. 24 & 25, 9:30:30
$90/2 days

Kids Classes
Jewelry Making, Ages 5-12
Fimo clay, beads, feather & wires!
Tuesdays, Dec~ 6. 4:3Q-6:30
$45/3 weeks

Crazy About Clay, Grades 6-8
Beginning & Intermediate
Techniques & Glazing
Saturdays, Nov.-415, 10:00-1:00
S60/3weeks

City of Farmington Hills
Special Services Department

Cultural Arts Division
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.Redevelopment
ofNPHland
"may be 'unique'

By Maureen Johnston
SWFI'iM'ER

management and budgel oftkials
gr.-es lhe 00)'er 75 days, OC'until Dec.
8, to cooducl im'eStigatims.

h cooId be 1akr lhis month !hat The SlafC Administrative Boord
Nortlwille TCM'IlShip Icaders have ....ilI have final appoval oflhe agree-
Their first sil-dcMn ....ith lhe po«ential metll in which REI bid $16.5 miWon
de\'C1opers of lhe fonner p»'d1iatric for the property. The currenl
hospital silC 00 Sa'ell Mile Rood. timetable ....'CU1d permit closing the

The to'>\nship Boord of Trustees deal before the end of the year. Frey
and Pianning Commission ....'OO1d said.
....eloomc schoduling a joint meeting REI's fu'e-paJtner buying group
....ith Real Estate Interes.ts Group to lakes the stage in de\'C1opmen1 of the
discuss plans (or the \'e!)' \~ibIe. parcel after the swe's initial choice to
422-acre parcel that encompasses de\-eklp the site. GrandISakwa of
substantial Seven Mile Rood Farmington Hills, lxM'ed out last
frontagc stretching from North\ilJe month. The state in May offered the
Rood 10 Haggerty Rood. land fO(sale. di\me and chalJenging

"I lhinJ.. that·s a \\ise idea. gi\'ell in its series of now-3OOndoocd build-
the ~ of thai project." said tel'om- ings. rolling hills and dense ....<XXI-
ship IJl3l13gcr Chip Snider. The lands..
trustees and the planners qing plans Planning (or the properly 10
at the same time would remove any change hands, ICMnship !cadeIs 1ast
ambiguity aboul the desired directioo year adopted a planned use dc\-eIop-
of the project. he said. menlordinance (or the stale property.

RC(TCSCfltati\'es of the BloomflCld IXU1 of an o\'Crall \isioo (or the $e\U1
HIlls·based de\-elopcr stopped in the Mile Rood Corridor. Renderings
lownship haJ1 Friday. said corrununi· specify locations of office. research
ly de\'elopmcnl director JelUlifcr and development. residential and
Frey. The planning dqmt.ment has a opcn-space land uses.
schedule of !oUbmission deadlines Planning commissioners ques-
and n:quircrnents to fulfill in order to lioned Frey "hcther REI represcnla·
be incltXkd on :ll1 upcoming rom- ti\-eswerefamiliar ....ithaspcctsofthe
mission agenda. • deal Grand/Salwa's planned for the

There remain only (\\0 regular property. SpxiflCa!ly. the d.'\-elop..T
planning commission meetings this had indicated it would donate 50
year. Ckt. 28 and Dec. 3. Officials in acres to the l~nship and :ll1 3ddi-
the past haye scheduled spcciaI meet-tiona! 20 acres 10 N orth\ ilie Public
ings at the n:q~ of d..'\-elopcrs of Schools_
);uge-scale projects. With that donation, the tCMnshi p

'" mVC11't !'CC11 any plans yet:" inlended to me<1J1dcr Winchestcr
Frey told the Planning Commission Dri\'C through the pl"Op:Ity, rather
mcmbm al their regular meeting than maldng il a straight-away from
Tuesday night. 'They indicated the) Six Mtle Rood through to SC\'ell
did want 10 do SOfTk.'lhingdiffen:nl. Mlle. based 00 input (rom residt:nts·
unique. The) S3id all the righl in the area. TCMnship plaruxTS al<;Q
lhing~:' 1m eyed the <JlX-'ll .spacc (or pad:

1hc colTlmissioocrs concurred that expansion 0( a COI1U11unity cenler.
the community dc\-eloprocnt director Fn.')' indicated hcr intention to
\\ould be !he go-Io p..TSOrI 00 this continue the practice of scnding
rro.iect- Acting as liaison betwoen informationalleuers to IxJmooo.\ncrs
t<Mnship represcntatiYcs. residents close to the (ormer hospital propcrty.
and de\-eklper. frey's role ....ill be to PI:ll1ning Commission
keep C\'et}'ooc 00 lhe same page and Chairpcrsoo Usa Andt.'fSOO asked
abrea\t of !he project's progress. about the potential for hosting infor·

REI Group (no rel3!ion to !heout- rnatiooaJ meetings for the public.
door outliner) io; in the mi<ht of 75- "I lold them we have some \'ct)'
day due dlligcncc period designated aem e homeov. ners' associ ati ons:'
by thc~. C\-aJlIating nllfOClOUS Fre> said. "I indicated it \\oold ~ a
f~lul'C'i of the prop:rty before inking great opportunity to do thaC'
the final deal "ith!he ~tale. The eon· "They said lh..'y \\oulU 100).. into
tr.lct ~Igrx'ti by ~lJ.lc dcpartJllclIl of it'"
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City's ballot lined up I
By Maureen Johnston
SWFWRrTEFI

'llie fate ~ a new dCMntOYoll
parking declc. it appears, will be the
only decisi\-e ballot question \hi s
polilical season.

InN()(fuvilJe TO'>\nship. residents
ha\'C another year until casting \ 'Otes
on leadership positioos. In the cily.
sOOn of a \\ rite-in candidacy. the
Nov. 4 \'Ole ....ill be smoolh sailing
fOC' Mayor OuistOJiler Johnson.
MayO( Pro-Tern CaroIAnn Ayers
and Cooncilman T()(n S\\;gan.

The inrumbt.T1ts b the two·year
mayC(' seM, and the t\\Q (our-)ror
rounciI tenns, were three of fhoe city
residents to pick up the petition O'.>C-
CSS3l)' to nul b office. Councilman
l\el.in Harnhome and locaJ rosiness-
man Roo Bodnar, ....ho also pickct.l
up petitions, had lJ()( )'Ct submitted
them. City Clctk Dianne Massa said
Tuesday. The deadIinc for submitting
p..'titions was 5 p.m. Wednesday so
the definilh'e word on C'OflIC11<kn
was lJ()( avaiJable by ~.

Johnson. A)'erS and S\\ igart pror-
erly submitted the papcmork.
including 50-75 ,'3Iid signatures of
registered \uters, M3.'>S3 C'Oflfirmcd
With that fIe\\ s, Bodnar said
Tuesday he no longer planned to
seek a council scat.

"If it's CarolAnn and Tom. , "ill
....ilhdraw my candidacy before the
printing of the ixl1IoC' he said. ..,
fed that the job is being competent-
Iydonc."

"'fthey're the only ooc<; rulUling.
'ha\e no wish for pCMer:'

(N,ncr (operator for 30 )eaf'; of
Copy Boy Printing in ICMn, Bodnar
said his aspirations \1'C'fC ba.o.cU on a
concern that a Ina)ornl bid \\oold

Ofll'll up nnoth.:r ~"UJTl:nt council
scal. BJrl,homc, \\00 like
Councilman kIT) Millm:m was
ck"Cloo to >1,'["\'" thn)lJgh 2005. said
Monday h.: i<, not pl.uming 10 run
(or Ina)or.

"II W3.S .I simply pn'Caulion:uy
n1l.'a'UfC 10 In.tkC 'ure p.'O(lIc \\ould
gcllo \'Ole onc I\~l)' or the olht.T on
the parking deck proposal,"
Hafl-.homc -.:ud "I was pn-part'ti to
addn,~s lhe h'>lII.' al the N1loc 00"( in
t\'O\cl11~r. rul r ~"~"\e UlC rn.l)or
made !h"lllllll<.X"">."-U)·:·

The l'OOn.:11 Sept. 15 \"Ol~'d to
place on lhe balllll ..I proposal
auloorJlin £l fUnt.1In!! for l"OlhtnJt.'tion
of a 11l........ jwJ..mg d..'t:).. dO'>\TIlO'>In.
Sp..ociliC<lHy, th... ballot language
asl...s\11..:tl1l."( the ..:it\ should OOrrmv
S5 milJioll ..1114.1i....~ 2O-)C"M bonds
to pa) fllf' l\uJ..ing imprml.'mcnts.
1b: pnlll.ll) ....\llr''I.· of fC\Cnue O'.-C-
cs-:u)' to ['3) tx" J..th.: horxl, would
l>e illl.'fCITh:OI,11 t.lW<;l·nlh,'\,'tcd in the
<:it)'~ do\\ nll"\ II d.:\ clopmcnl
aUlhoril\ III-In"

The CI)lJllCllllI:IfIl'<.tilll:lk'ti 90-95
p:m:m of th.: 11111C h.: and John<;Qn
\Ole all\..c. BUl.llC '-lid hc \l,ould he
\l.ilhng 10 Ihl-.. Ill' l'tXIOCII "t,'al 10
"3\"C hi' \ hiol1 Il'r th.: CII)'.

Rl"iLkllh ,lIe IIrKhiJ..'ti right
0011 00 Uk: IOIl'mlllion (If a Wing
SU\'Ct p:uklllg lkd,. lx:t\\l'Cn ~lain
and DUlIl.1p ,lrlOC!'. ·'n..:fC I' "ill
liulC It' nX111l-"kr \1 h.ll I\C al...

..,
~!jr

..~ ; \ i". ~_ "" l ...

EJrgJt<Y1'(8l()J??1.9U'" '. ,; ,-
w.vwcer-t<b;J.......oJoog"'=nprY'OO-c'.S cc.-n .CO'l .... "C<I • I"" l •

EII3'S'lcwerOoort 'rtQass&VITtJ1, Artl'o1eclnI~ F"..o1rJS.9"-"~ 1 ~"'r,""FLr l-·t'l\~ ......I"'S
SU".a&SttIrn E.c::u.""l~ ~ • ....-.ert&6.3~"' ....~ 'J.".~,. J. ..... r--n

doing:' he said.
"Ifwe run with
il as is. il stands
a ,"cry good
chance of
being defeal-
ed."

"Our con·
cern is the
heighl. the
lIlass and the Chris Johnson
~nsity;'
lIart.shomc
continued.
1lJcre are two
l\'aSOflS poopIc
mo\e 10 the
North\ille
area. he said.
the quaint
dCMnl<Mn and
the schools.

....d hate 10 Tom Swigart
lose cith..--r one
of them," he
~d. "!f"closc
'quaint: J shud-
der 10 think
"hat we would
l\']1Iace il \\ith:'

North\ iJle's
IXMnt",m
D..wlopm.."fIt
Authority is
00>ting a p.lblic CarolAnn Ayers
infonrotion
m.'Cting 00 Ire 00l1ot ~ 31 7
pm. 1\fonda)'. U:t. 13, in thc City HaJJ
coonctI ~ 215 W. ~fain St.
lh.'re \\ill be a ~ pl::SCfItltioo nI
a (jUk'\tion-and-ansv. 'Cf OWOOUJIity.

An enthusiastic hislorian of the
cily's fCju\'l.'llation during !he past
30 yroTS. Johnson moved here as a
<.t.'\cnth graJ..T in 1968. This elec-
tion pOIcntially \1,111fClum him for

Northville'S Downtown
Development Authority is host-
ing a pUblic information meet-
ing on the ballot proposal at 7
p.m. Monday, OCt. 13. in the
City Hall council chambers,
215 W. Main 5t There will be a
slide presentation and a ques-
tion-and-answer opportunity.

hiS ninth tenn as Northvillc's
mayOC'.

"1 ~ it's the ultimltc compIi.
menl."he said. "J\'qlIe ~ the
hard wak and effort that goes into it:"

City residentshavc until Monday.
Oct. 6, 10 regisler in order 10be able
10 \,ote Nov. 4. PtlQPIeC3I1go 10 the
SccretaIy of Stale offICI:. city hall or
chl'Ck out the city's \\eb sile to reg- •
ister 10 \'otc.

For those seeking an absentee •
ballot, they are available at City
HaJJ. The last day they C3I1leavc!he
hlilding is 2 p.rn. No\'. I. Residt.'I1ts
\\ishing to \'Ole absenlee after that /
time still can Monday. No\'. 3. until
4 p.m. 1hc N1lot cannot I~\e at
that point.

As far as a "rite-in candidate. any
latecomer would have 10 complelc
proper papcrnork, Massa.
explained. The w~k befofC the -
clection, a p:rson would be (l'quired
to me a write-in candidatc dt.-clara-
tion of inlenL

Maurull loll/won is a srajJ
"riter for the Nonlllille RrconJ.
She can be rmc!U'd at (U8) 3-19-
1700 or
mjoIUlJIOn@hllwmceomm.net.
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. TIPS TO KEEP YOUR HOME AND FAMilY SAFE FROM FIRE
• Chedc smoke deteclors: Statistics S11J that approximately half of

smoke detect~ do not work. This is due to missing or dead batteries.
Without wol1<ingsmoke detectors, you just have a decorative piece of
plastic on your wall or ~i1ing. Detectors double your chance of sur-
vival in a fire and are essential in every home.

• Where are good locations for smoke detectors? There should be
a minimum of one smoke detector for every floor of the house. Place
one in the basement where furnaces, hot water lank and electrical pan.
els C?urd be potential hazards. One shoUld be placed in the halJv.ray
outside of the bedrooms to warn if fire were to occur while sleeping. It
is nice to have a detector inside of every bedroom for early warning if
fire started inside a bedroom, Detectors should be mounted on cell.

Fire
safety
begins in
home
planning
Continued from I

,md Haggerty Rooll". educating cus-
tomers and prm idlOg informationJ.\
handouts.

The lire dCPJllmcnt also plans to
visit elementaf} school~ including
Siher Springs and Ridge Wood.

Dipple said studcnt~ at Sil\cr
Springs \\ill be educated on lin:
":lfety. ha\e an opponunhy to \iew
the lirelighters in their prolC'Cti\e
gear and experience the "hJ7.aru
hou~" simulator.

Firelighters also plan 10 teach an
adult·le\el lire safcly program at
Kings Mill Ocl. 13 at 7:30 p m.

Later in the month. studenl~
anending Ridge Wood Elementary
\\ ill receh e lire safet} training.
Firelighters are slatcd to \ i~it the
district's nC\l C"t dementat') build-
ing Oct. 21.

lennifa Norris is a staff IIrila
for Ihe Nonh\llle Recont. She COIl

iv.r(oc!ied at (2';8) J.l9-17oo nl.
10? or hI e-mail III
jnorrJi@ht {lOin('(vmm lIel

Oct. 4 - Home Depot
Oct 6 - Silver Springs

Elementary
Oct. 9 - STlverSprings

Elementary
Oct. 13 - Kings Mill
Oct. 15 - Senior Center
Oct 21 - Ridge Wood

Elementary

MDR
Muscular

Dystrophy Association
Jerry Lewis,

National Chairman
1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org

~ ,
FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525..1930
Our 29th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 M1DDLEBELT· LIVONIA

OC08'4 T79-C

Car Accident?
I:-~ r'epQ!:! rc\ eal, <,·crt'I.' lOIiT
m'lV'llIIC, cvmp<lny dO,,,Hl i Ilellll
)'011 to ~n(J1l '\lIto injllric~ :w:
often un<kI~-';l~'\'umil artllrili~ h.b
~t it. Ilcf~lrc it's to,.) latc. get a
COP} of thi~ free
r~llI'l1and !.-am }our right~ as an
auto a,·ciJcnl \ i.:lim. I.)f ) our
free r~1"'r1.call TOI.I.-FR [E,
20$ Hours:ll 1·8008:;2-7986

(20$ Uf. I'('('onlt'd message)
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iogs or high on walls since smoke rises. Test detectors once a month Once outside the family should have a meeting place such as the mail-
for proper operation and change the batteries once a year per manu· box or front sidewalk. This W<rJ the fire department will know it every·
tacturer's recommendations. Pick an easy date to remember to do this. one got out safely.
such as a birthday, holiday or when you change your clocks.

• Practice StoP. Drop & Roll: Every family member should ~w
what to do if their clothes catch on fire. You should STOP right where
you are. Never run it will only increase the flames. DROP down to the
ground. Cover your face with your hands and ROLL completely over
so that every part of your body touches the ground.

• Have an escape plan: Every family should have a home escape
plan. Know two WirjS out One Wi should be the door. Feel the door
with the back of your hand. If it is ho~ keep the door closed. Go to
your second way out. If you can get out, then do so. If not, get the
attention of the fire department 'r1I waving a blanket or sheet out the
window.

If the door is cool, open it slowfy to check for smoke. Remember
the best WI to exit a smoke-filled house is to stay low and crawf.

• Practice: Make your plan. practice it periodically and practice with
all family members present. Most fire deaths happen because there
was no plan of action.

red balloon'
BLOWOUT

~SAVEUP TO

MEN'S FAMOUS-MAKER SPORTSWEAR
CALVIN KLEIN. LACOSTE. VICTORINOX. GANt BARRY BRICKEN.
KENNETH COLE. PERRY ELLIS. PHAT FARM. PRESWICK & MOORE.
ROCOWEAR & CEZANI SPORTSWEAR COLLECTIONS
Orig 2450·12500 Seleclion varies by slore.

FF!

TO ORDER AHYT1ME, CALL 1-800-424-8185. MONOAY ritRu SATURDAY, 8:00 AM TO to:OO PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 1 f:OO AM TO 7:00 PM CST.
STORE HOURS: The v.aag. cI Rochestet HiIb C2481276-6705w LatnI ...,. PIac:. (73oC) 953-7500 op«I Scn 12-6, Mon.-sat. t 0-9.

CHARGE IT: PMisian C<edit cerd. Ma$lelCad, VIsa. the American ~ Card or ~. LOCATED AT THE Vlt.LAQE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORH£R OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREETl
AND LAURR PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA" CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AHO SIX MILE ROAD. •

LADIES' & YOUNG
CONTEMPORARY

4.99 SPRING &
SUMMER
• shorts
• cropped pants and capris
• tees and tanks
• summer sweaters
• relativity collection
• Petite and Parisian Woman

separates
Orig 12 00·3600

LADIES'

19 .99 SUN DRESSES,
PANT SETS & JACKET
DRESSES Also available in petite and
PaTisian Woman sizes, Orig, 68 00-100.00

LADIES' & YOUNG
CONTEMPORARY

9 .99 ENTIRE ~TOCK
SPRING & SUMMER
FAMOUS MAKERS
• shorts
• cropped pants and capris
• linen separates
• woven tops
• sweaters
• Studio M collection
• Petite and Parisian Woman separates

Orig. 32.00-44 00.

LADIES'

14.99 ENTIRE STOCK
SPRING '& SUMMER
• Famous-Maker career & traditional

collections
• Famous-Maker New Directions

collections
Orig. 28 00·148 00

MEN'S

19.99

MEN'S

4.99 SHORTS
AND KNIT &·WOVEN
SPORT SHIRTS
Orig.25.00·34.00.

MEN'S

9.99
DRESS SHIRTS AND TIES
Orig. 2800·50 00

.....? \ , ...... . :; ~

CHILDREN'S

3.99 LARGE
SELECTION OF SPRING
& SUMMER
• dresswear
• sets from Goodlad and Baby Togs
• capris
• shorts and scooters
• Carter's sets
• Parisian Kids and CXS-21 collections

Orrg 1400·9400

SAVINGS ARE Off ORIGINAL PRICES. INTERIM MARKDOWNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL
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w hen Brian
Miller
climbs up a
ladder to
inspect a
chimney. he
is thinking of

the safety of the family do....n
below.

The Livonia·based chimney
sweep takes seriously his role in
protecting his customers from
the danger that can result from
lack of routine maintenance. The
Shiers on North Ely in
Northville were among the fami-
lies the owner of London Fog
Chimney Sweeps visiled last
week as part of a fall push for
fire pre\·cntion.

"Homcs bum down every year
- people die C\'cry year - from
chimney fires. from not having
them maintained:' Miller said.
"It·s real serious stuff."

The hazard comes from the
accumulalion of creosote inside
chimneys, Miller said. When
people bum wood in their fire·
place or sto\'e, the gases in the
wood smoke cool. then con-
dense. to create the coating. hc
explained.

"It's highly flammable:' hc
said. "An errant sparJ.. ....i11 ignile
that stuff:'

Chimney fires notoriousl) start
from someone throwing an odd
item into a fireplace. such as a
pizza box or holiday wrapping
pOlper. he said. The resulling
flame shooling up\\ard night
ignile an unclean chimney interi-
or.

'11Jat's the major. major rea·
son to hire a qualifiet.l chimney
s\\eep:' Miller said. '"They clean
and inspect the \\ood·burning
system."

Fall is the busicst season for
the profession as cooler temp.:r.l·
lure turned homco"'ners' allen·
lion 10 their fireplace. ThOlt is
what Cimly Shier had in mind
when she called London Fog.
based on her ~isl.:r·s recommen·
dalion.

"In the winlertime. it's alwa)s
on." Shier said. "We'\e heard of
100 many chimney fires,"

"We do il every fall - just 10
be safe. 10 be sure:'

The Northville ....oman said
she is happ) 10 refer the ,en ice

"Homes burn down
ever year... from
chimney fires, from
not having them
maintained. It's real
serious stuff."

Brian Mifler
London Fog Chimney Sweep

to encourage <Icquainlancc\ 10
lake the safely precaution.

"It's a joll )OU might pUI off:'
she said, "Whal if ~omcthing
happe ned !"

"II's so quiek and easy. When
you put) our linle fire log in. you
can slart it \\ ith confidence:'

Mo~1 l.ondon Fog jolls. in Ihc
S85 range. lake approximately 45

, minules, Miller said. WocxI"IO\C
jobs might cosl a lillIe more.
depending on how the)' arc ,enl-
cd and Ihe amounl of ~lo\epip.:
to disassemble.

Miller. a chimney meep since
1979. performs all hi~ jolls him-
self. He de~cribcd lhe importance
of, fin~~ng fi- profcssi~!)~U\iJIJ.
c!edenuals In order to h.we pleee
of mind wllh the SCC'o ice pro,id.
ed. Such certification comc\
from the NalionJI Chimnc)
S\\ecpers Guild or Ihe Chimney
Safety In~lilule. he "aid.

If homeo",nef<; u~c lheir fire-
place on a regular ba~i,. ~liIlcr
recommended the} wntr.Jet for
cleaning annually.

"11's good \0 ha\c it ched,ed
out once a )e.lr:· he ~:lid. "Along
\\ ith the cleaning. a good chim-
ney s....ecp \\ilI do .1101.11 in~p.:c.
lion from lOP 10 "'mom ..

Shier c~timaled the chimney
s"ccp ....as at her home for Ie....
than 30 minules. Starting:lt her
"'0111·\\ idlh. brkJ.. famil>' room
fireplace. Miller lined the lllH)r
amI hearth \\ ith a larp. then
~hined his lighl up, cr:ming for a
look. He anached equipmenlth:ll
looked like a large "~hop \Jc:'
Shier descril'lcd.

..It is not messy:' she 'aid
"You don'l ~mell an} thing"

On l.ondon log' .. re..·clpl. a

$'$ os; " to p • ,

decreased.
From his Usonia base. Miller

said he tra\ cis 10 Northville,
No'i. PI) mouth. Canlon.
Bimlingham, all o\er the melro
Del roil are3. De~pite many ne\\ er
home O\\nel'o opting for gas Iire-
plOlces.lhere still is a demand for
the chimney sweep,

'Therc's slilI people burning
"ood:' Miller ":lid. ChimnC)~ for
ga~ fireplaces occa~ionall) need
cleaning too. although not a'
often, Ill' recommend, ga, cu,-

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Cindy Shier had her North Ely Rd. chimney cleaned by Brian Miller of London Fog Chimney Sweeps this past week.
Shier is concerned about keeping her fireplace as safe as possible and has it cleaned before each season.

dIagram details Ihe ,)stem from
c£o\\ n 10 flue liner 10smoke shelf
10 damp.:r to linlel to fire bricJ..to
a~h dump. Shier on Monday
rc,"ched a good ,talu, report and
a ..ugge~tion for a cap,

"There\ .In,olulel}' no mess
\~hen lhi, procedure is done.
\\ hen I do it al Ie.l"'." Miller ,aid.

The "\eep perform, the c'!.leri-
or c1e.mill/; rooflllp \\ ilh his'" ire
hru~he~, He 011,,0 maJ.e~ rep.lir,
.Il1d ill,tall~ protl'CIJ\e caps.

\\hich kecp OUImoislure and ani-
ma!,. Raccoons, birds and squir-
rels somelimes find a home in a
chimney. he -;aid.

When nalural gas prices ro'e
in Ihe r970~ and many people
relurned 10 lhe concepl of bum·
ing ....ood. Miller said the
demand for his profession
incrca'ed. As those homeo'" ners
lx'Came more educated al>oul the
m3inlcnancc necc"~<Iry. Ihe inCl'
t.lence of firc damage h.ls

chimney
cleaning is
a must-do

Treatment .'Helps
Fibromyalgia

Brighton, MI - If you'vc been told to "livc with thc
pain" don't givc up! So says Louella Harris the
founder of NACUCC. a non-profit health education
organization. A procedure performed only by a
handful of doctors worldwide has becn a blessing to
chronic pain ~uffercrs. But it has been virtually
unknown to the gencral public for ovcr 65
years ... ulllil now! A Free Report and I-hour
audiotape i" available that reveals the secrets to this
painles", way to reducing or climinating
Fibromyalgia. For details you call toll-free for a 24-
hour free recorded mcs'iagc, 1-888-821-4836.

"'lfd rdl/flnlll hI lilt Ill!>' I , of,\' \Cl'C(',
II 1/1,11!'I(I!il (OI/I{{III, r 11111/1, I!'" 01 ~'IIII-(/I/lJ1I

"~ .. ". L'~ .r~:. :~~~ .;. :~:~~~:-:"~.; '~:;:~'~~' ·-:·.J<;.~f'f~~~:f.~

FJieTldship 1nultiplies' the gOQtJ .:·of life.~.~:'B~i/~flrGr~lj~-~
. . '". . '".

~.
}...... ,. 'J

Joan J..tucker: staff member, volunteer, and fril'lld. .<'~ ~, ' _(, 'i,' : \ T •• ' _~

Although we all have the ahilit), to step outside ourseh.es.~l~~r---1tv-tf' ~'lt,:} ~\~~"
,-:~~ii " r'-,~ \\ .

to help those in need, man}' of us arc given onl}' one '/, ~~;~,~~-,,.J - i' ~'~'.~\\ ".
" r~f...:l;:t: , '\'~moment in time to tntl)' make a difference. One .'itN:?~{ , I, ~' I ,

) \.~.,< "j , i
of Joan's favorile sa};ngs is "some people come into I ~~~,' ~~{ ~\! ~. {,'

, ".~~~~... ..... • I ~, ,'>'.
our Ih'cs ancl quickl}' go; somc star for awhile, "::!~-*TR-~~~~ .. \ \.- \\ \
leaving footprints on our hearts ... and we -o·~~'J~.rt-: .~).'
are nc\'er thc same," .f)1"l" t" ~;.'.

~: l,J! ~", -,
- j: ~:t'>' ,<\ I. .-.-'

...t'. ~."'ll ,,<:.\....., ~
;., '~' ..:~\

.~;' ~ '~~)'~'~~~''''31'\,;" '?f':;~':l\ -
,i \~ ," ,. ~ "" ..."'~.r . ,.,'

,.'If. • 'to ":,~
Joa1a~~. .. \:3t~
Western Wt1)We. mI)' Adl~' Board •
Pa • ~ "r._ . ~ r ..~!,,~~ ..."

bent ".ure , I :4 . I"') "
Former Arbor HOifii~ RN.&IEdllcatiOO Coordi~ !~, ' •

Arbor Ilospire &"Home Can nom Mnnbtr si~ 1989

Thanks Joan, for nearly 15 years of 'footprints'.

"/ jointd Arbor llosp;r, & Homr ('.arr !Jrrfll/Y of the ngmry $
unrilmlrd "putation for qualil)' parimt en,.,. I }unv stnytd
;ntl(}(tlfd lor14 Jtflrs bmluy Ihnl mmm;lmml has nl'l'f7" rhangrd. ,.

Immediate "oluntCff and
emplo)'ment opportunities available:

For more i'lfonnation call, 734.662.5999.
ext. 14~ (\blllutecrs) orCXI. 131 (fiR).

Ann Arb 0 r • Northvi I e D 0 W n r• v e r

CALL TOLL FREE • 888 992-CARE (22731 • www.orborhospice.org

tomer, \\ ho use their fireplaces
regularly call for cleaning every
1\\0 10 lhree ) cars.

I.mll/Oll Fog Chimncy 511 eel's
WII he rt'lIdwtf at 73-1-513-8-155
or 1\ 1I1l.folldollj(lgchimnc).ct>m,

Maur('(!11 Johnston is a
re!,orter for the No rthl'ilIe
Record. Shc Ctlll be rcached llt
2-18·3-19-/700 or
mjo/1Il5toll@ht,homecomm nel.

Clriropnlrhe em Rtsulrs...
It ."

Could IJ1'~1;1
"iA'

""_"'10"'"
24037 l'leado\\brook -:-;o,i,;\11

(Peachtree Plaza)

(248) 348-7530r------------.,lIst Visit $3900 I
1'.<10&.: c.. ,oJ .. ,..... .. .... I
ISpou] Fu ... \-r.." &. •• ~, I
IOinopUdic\"1''''''.' I

.".,. ,., ...~ s....••....... ". (._,..".1I...I~ C,.._._----------_ ..
TOP TEN - Reasons to try Chiropractic care

1. 1'.....-1.." .ic.) .. r~·'~JbiII""I.lllulJNU'. •
• II tonAn .. tN 'fIIM.lM Ittf'1.C \\\.%tlll ...... :::\ C"H!lnl c ucar.-s ir.Ilk ) .. r bod')..
~ l11-Mk tk W .. '- 1UU:~ .. d rl&.~lllIi: 1it't4Jn" flm.a:,. '.Iii ladItml.
1 It 1:1'&1" (N'rc<"h ~I ,..b"ul ... , (_l'Ili:,a.&h) tl )"r 'Hrtd>ru ('b.ac:LbolM1ol WI

thl 'N' ~ ell rrole.-t pcltopt.. INnt r.DCbOII IUd «-b"1II ,
"- '1"" Ik bod\ t. 'a'l<.'bo.:n ut.re rak.dc-d ia. kih-.., .uM'f •.IIu ..... Inet.
s.. ItkJ,,, ~ pn4I~a-: ~'c ,,,,,,.tr, w IOCt ~ ra.n. C'r •• kl .rlwf IrnaatUt bilt4.
... II m .. rtC~ !:Mr1'DUal ••hld',,_ku .ff"1fJDC"d 1\ IIDC1Md.r c~t f.r 1M tnatanl

_r .acL,. ...
.J ('\u'pprKtJc tift CO.UK" , .. , Mo\I prt"CIOl"l 1\\oC1 } .. r ki"-
2 'II .. rtCtf\t ,nlit) carr.,.-cUll ..... CMlUIM'It.
1 CIlIROl'R\C1IC \\ORlI.... 1TGU~ RESl U'" "DTIl\T'll\\Il\TCOI ',5.

B) DA\'10 STOWERS

There is a Michigan based company called
Nctpenny.nct thai has bccn offcring fast, reliable,
and ('xm'III(,~\' inexpensive dial·up Intcrnct
service to our area for almost two years,

What's so refreshingly unusual is that
Nelpenny takes the Wal·Mart approach to
business and have 1000's of happy customers to
prove it. Because of volume Nctpenny only
charges 54.95 a month for Internet access! To
make things even beller there is 110 contract, lhey
give you 5 cmail addresses and they dOli" even
require a credit card! People arc saving as much
as 5227+ per year; \\hich is a car payment or a
wcekend getawa)' year aficr year just for
s\\;lching Intcrnct companies!

With the coSl of lnternet for families in our
area running as much as S23.90 per ffi()nth it's'
greal to know that lhcre is an Internet company
that offers a high-qualityflow-eost alternative to
'ourcommunity.

To sign up loday and/or for more info about
this fantastic service just go to thcir website:
www.nctpcnn) ...!!£! and/or call them from
an ",here in our area toll free at 1-888-248-7239.

S~.951mo For FaU. Nrliabtr Inlrrnd AcctSs: tts' no
\\onder \\h) 1000's of\X'ork ha\e ~\\I\eh<'\l and arc S3\ing
$100'5'

. . .
~ ~"L,... ..~ ~ 1; ~.... :-

1l1i....::i!....~ tl.jllili

http://www.orborhospice.org
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: tion was presented:
• 0 One fue department respond.
:ed ewl)' 1 minute, 42 seconds to
:an emergency, one actual fue
; every 12 minutes, 20 seconds. a
!structure fue ew(}' 28 minutes,
:44 seconds, a vehicle fue 43 min-
· utes, 59 seconds.
: • Fue resulted in the death of
, 149 civilians, (our firefighters and
917 civilian injuries and another

:913 fue service on duty injuries.
even though the U.S. is a glob-

,alleader in technology, it still has
the highest fire death rate in the
world. Each of us ha\'C to slow
down and do our part in changing
these numbers -basically go

,back to the basic. To most. the
basics have been lost dw to our

, lifestyles. There is just no time.
As your fue chief I'm ~ling

,each of you to male time. to help
I save a life. Fue prevention is still
the best method of fire Sjj"ety.

He~'s y,hat I'm suggesting:
: • Plan an escape route from
,your home, apanment, y,ork
Iplace or vacation spot. Plan t" 0
·routes, if possible,l11.1king sure
all employees and family mem-
bers undmtand the plan. Older
people and the vel)' young ha\e
problems moving qukl.ly. Make

'sure your plan addresses them.
For assi~tanee with) our plan

Bill Zhmendak
contoct your local fire depart-
ment

• NC\'er smoke in bed or your
favorite comfonable chair when
) ou frel dew'Sy or have con-
sumed alcohol.

• Don't use towels as pothold·
ers. They ignite easily if they are
placed too near a burner.

o Place a rubber mat in front of
.your &0\ 'C to prevent you from
slipping or falling.

o A circuit breaker or fuse that
kreps tripping or blowing may be
a sign of an electrical problem.
Call an electrician or qualified
person to check the y,iring.

• Always check appliance
cords for fraying and expost."'d
y,ires.

o Sirep y,ith your bedroom
door closed. This helps keep
smoke and flames from reaching
you.

o Keep a y,histle. a flashlight
and eyeglasses near your bed.

• In the ewnt of a fire. smoke
and heat usually rise so bend low,
or crawl if necessary and get out
quicJJy. If )'our clothes catch on
fU'C. cover )oor face. drop to floor
and roll until the flames have
gone out. or drape a large blanket
or towel around your body to
extinguish the flames.

Plea<;cjoin us in our effons the
spR'3d infomlation before anoth-
er tire spreads throughout a home

in your neighborhood. If your
home does not have a working
smoke detector, replace it today.
Smoke aIanns are your best early
warning system in the event of a
fire.

Install detectors on e\'elY level
of your home, including the base-
ment and outside each bedroom.
Test your alanns e\'elY month
and replace the batteries C\'el)'
year. NC\'er borrow a battel)'
from a smoke detector for anolh-
er use. Remember - a disabled
alarm can't sa\'C your life.
Replace all alarms that are more
than 10years old Let's all do our
part in changing the data on fue
related incidents.

It's a good time for a family
meeting. Ibet you will all be
pleasantly swprised as to how
educated your children are when
you talk to them about fire safety.
Let them take an aeti\'e part in
your tife safety program, and
remember your fue department is
always there for )'our assistance.
During Fue Prevention Month. I
invite exh of you to stop by. visit
your firefighter and view your
fire department before you really
need them.

Bill ZhmendaJ: isfire chief of
Non/I\ ille Towruhip. lie call be
readIed at (2-18) 348·5807, or
b:JUllendllJ.@nonlnillemicJr.colII.

POUCE REPORTS

BYE-BYE 81CYCl.E: Nonh\ilk
Twmship Police IL~ to the lac-
n'lly of a bicyck Sepl27. The bie)de
~Joogcd to a l3-y~-<l!d :'\onh\ille
boy.

Police \~\.'retold the boy had Ix:cn
kn,xng hi, bike right out.~ the
:lfWUJlCfI1 door: The boy <.aid he nxk:
his bike the day ~fore at appm:r.i-
mIlely 7 am. He left hi!> bike -at tll<:
frootdoor.

When his moIh..,. kft home the
mooUng of Scpl27 ~ :wrourn:ucly
~8am.:!h: ~ \\!l..'rethe hike was.
,At tha1"~t.'·the 00>' ~ thc
bicycle was taken. He stalOO 00 one
('l~ rod JUI1li.~ to u<;c the hilo...:
and it W:l'onol sccurt'ti.

, 1l0~IE BURGl.ARY: Police
Vo-ere disp;llch:d to a Ridge Rood ro--
idcrlcc in response to a ~cious cir-

cun15taJ'lre.
Upon police arrival. a 48-)~-cld

Nonh\ille man told poIi('C he no
Iongcr Ihw:ll th.: Ridge Rood aJdn...~
rot diu&illlm~ l'-~ items in.<.idc
the horn:. At aboul 9:30 pm.. he
rolm'ti the re-n.'11re and rouOO the
couch. Joo.\."l.'31, tek.". ision and VCR
had Ix:cn taM.'Il from the froot 1I\1og
room. Upon fl.ll1k-r iJl."{\.'Ctioo. he
found th.: south kitc!l..'O\\illlJoo,l.' cur-
uin had h.'\.'Oknocked oIT and !Juc
\\";l'; a chair din.'\.ll)' undo:rthe VoinUo<.\'.

Lak'r. Jc Il'flll"'llllxm.! hc left a
dll.:d ..bool in the .computer &.....k
Ioc:lled in Ihc kitchen. He lhwnho.xl
through the rn.'l.'l..l:-o<d and ru<;oo\'-

l'll.'ti four lII1writtl'llct..'l.'ls \\ClC mi ..s-
ing.

The m:m told police re ~lio..,,'Cd the
stok.'OitL'm"\\\'Il.' taken by his brolhL.,..
1hc man abo ~d he \\i-h.'d 10 rros-

ecute the subjcct(s)if caught cven the
culprit turned out to ~ his 1JrOOlcr.

All of the items W\.'fC :ll thc rcsi-
do:ncc Sept 24.

REACH OUT Ai'D DO~'T
TOlJCH SO~IEO~E: A 3().)C<lf-
old NortJl\ille woman told Nooh\illc
Toomhip police !be reo:h'Cd a (iIooc
call from her ex-bo)fricnd. hrtllL'3ni
only background noi.~. as ifit was an
a:ciO:ntal call.

A p.'CSOO:I1 protcetioo ooicr had
lx\:n flied and Stf\ 'Cd 10 a 32-)'e3r-<>ld
Whom iron:' '.

Police said the m:m was cootx1L'ti
by IiJonc and he ~ he dJd nol
pIxe a call to OCr on p.uposc. Police
iINructe:d him 10 retIlO\"C the Vouman's
pOOre number from his cell rOOre to
amid any future accido:ntal ~
calls.

NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE

...'·HI·· FALL· YELLOW TAG·
. ·.SALE.CONTINUES.! .... .

. '... Join Dennis's .
. n·Fall·nIS" for PlanlingUSpecials!!!

YELLOW TAGS EVERYWHEREI
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE FALL MADNESSI

SHADE TREES
EVERGREENS SHRUBS

GIANT MUMS (24")

Afl At Special Prices!

www.crimboli.com
50145 Ford Rd. / Ca....ton, MI 48187 I Fax (734) 495-1131

(734) 495-1700
"Excelling in Professionalism"

. } \ ,

or.o. I 41.''tO
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to practice their plan with thcir families. They
are then invited to come to the fire station to
talk. with firefighters about their pt~ns. to ask
questions and to get help to make their plan
work.

Prior to the event. fire personnel have con·
tacted local businesses for donations to help
recognize the children for their effons. Treats
and prizes are available to all participants. The
highlight of this event is the drawing for lunch
with the firefighters. The winners of this
drawing are picked up at school by a fire
truck, treated to lunch with firefighters and
returned to school in a fire truck. The realles-
son in all this is fire safety needs to be: prac-
ticed year round.

Smoke detectors are a \'ery important tool in
saving lives. Detectors should be checked on a
monthly basis and if they arc battery poVoered

'the batteries should be changed twice a year.
A helpful way to remember to change the bat-
teries is change them in the spring and fall in
conjunction with changing our clocks. 11 is
also highly recommended to have carbon
monoxide detectors in your home.

Fire extinguishers should be place in ·both
homes and businesses. Occupants should
familiarize themselvcs with using them before
they arc needed. One of the most important
things to remember when using a fire extin-
guisher is that you do not try to put out a fire
that is already too large to be put out y, ith just
an cJttinguisher. By trying to do this you could
be putting yourself and other, in jcopardy of

Jim Allen
serious injury. Rem'ember to firSt c~lI 911 'to
get help on the way before the fire gets out of
hand.

Keeping combustibles away from ignition
sources such as furnaces, hot water heaters
and fireplaces is very important.

As we approach the cold weather months
fire places are again in use: Always be sure
that hot ashes removed from the fireplace are
placed in a metal container and moved out-
side.

The areas where fires most often start in
homes are the kitchen, bedroom and common
areas such as family or living rooms. Cooking
is the leading cause of fires in the home.
Smoking is the second highest cause and chil-
dren playing with a heat source is the third.

Many Ihes and millions of dollars are lost
each year due to fire. Fire pre\ ention and safe-
ty are somcthing we all need to be aware of
and practice in our homes. work place and the
places we visil to cut the loss of Ii\'es and
property.

The City of Northville Fire Department
offers many Public Education programs
including fire safety, station tours and CPR
training. Should you be interested in fire edu-
cation please contact us.

During the week of Oct. 6-10, the station
will be open to the public during the hours of
10 a.m.-4 p.m. for citizens to stop in and see
fire equipment and talk to firefighters.

Jim Allell is fire chief of the cit)' of
Nortlll iIle. He call he reached at (248) 449-
9920 or ja{/t'1I0 ( i IlOrt/rl'ille.mi.lIs.

\.
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!lJMfj/ler !7t1Lfd
c1!htr/l/ture
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A vcrsalilc collcclioll 'of
the lalest designs and

colors in cOnlcmpormy
....nbclans. tradilional Persians.

French Aubllssons and
geomctric Tribals

l1H.·rc·., o,()lIIerhiJlg do,(' rOll JIo.IH" our \\onl 011
wc11 he.' here 10 ~IIo.Hdl1ll'C lhe.' qlkllur of III(' nl~

you hllr. :\'('\t YC<lr.• \11<1the ye,lr ,Ifll'r that
.\Illllhe )l"iU alrcr 1110.11

4338 I Grand River
Novi, ~1ichig(lIl 48375

(comer of j',;ovi B<1. & Gr.lIl<1 Biv("r)
10-7 :\Ion. - Sat., I 2-5 Sunday

248.735.9204

N T ROD U C N G
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There's nothing like a cash reward to put a smile on your face! Bonus Bucks, the
newest perk in the Players PrestigeTV Club at casino
Windsor, does just that! And the best part - the more you
play, the more we pay.

casino Windsor has always given Club members more.
More perks, privileges. Cash Back, special offers and now
even more cash with Bonus Bucks. Make sure you
get your sharel

Whether you play slots or tables, use your Players Prestige card every
time you play and you'll soon see how easy it is to earn Bonus Bucks.

f

Play where loyalty pays - Casino Windsor! For more information visit the Players
Prestige Booth or call 1-800-991-7777. ....

.c~§tN~~~PSQK
More of what you're looking forI

www.caalnowlndaor.)com .. ';
flOlIbI""'Aay .... 1H.ee&.~QIllI'o~QIIIdng..... "" r .-

Illllbe 1'"" IIage Q1'diler IIenlIr. c.sIno W'nlsCr _ h rtta Ilca'Qf QI' cMIQI MprllIIdool ~ ptIIllt6:e.

I._ J"'_

mailto:b:JUllendllJ.@nonlnillemicJr.colII.
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Homecoming fever falls on NUS
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p'lOlO by JOHN HEIDER

The Northville High School marching band will strike up
tunes for students this week during homecoming activi-
ties.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

began-Student Congress mem-
bers carefully pl:lnned the details
and activities of 1I0mecoming
Week. A team of appro"(imalc[y 30
students organized games, themes,
lunchr9Qm aClhities. a pep rally,
parade. Ihe dance and dance dec-
orations to promote school spirit.

Students selected the theme
"Game of Life" and appointed
daily dress-up sUb-lhemes. incllld-
ing a day students dressed in Iheir
pajamas.

"II was \ery rela\c:d,- said Katie
Beger. Student Congress
President. of ..,.earing p:ljamas to
school Monday. "'You l\anleJ to
fall right asleep becau"C )OU ....e(l:
in pajamas. It mal-co; It fun to be
out of )our clement."

Tomorrow Ihe appointed allire
is orange and black. the colors of
Nortln ilIe Uigh School.

Student Congre~, Hi'lorian
Stc\e ~tnich 'aid, "'AI XOrlh\llk,
the spirit's o\emhelming. A \aq
majority of studenl' do dre<.s up.
[(s lee) rarc to <.ec people Ihat
aren't."

lc/1/11Ja Norr;s ;~ <I H<lJJ Ilrift'r

Jor '"l' NoT/IlL IIII' RccorJ. She (<1/1
/I( fC<lci/c(/ <It (US) 3.J9·/iOO /'It.

/07 or 1>.1 ('/11<111 a1
)110",,0 III ',(/1111'1 flIll/llllll

Saturday
8 pm to 11 pm Homecoming Dance. Northville High School cafeteria

This Ilocek. students al
Northville High School are burst-
ing with school spirit and eagerly
awaiting the arrival of Ihis ....ecli:-
end's 2003 Homecoming fcsthj-
lies.

Tomorrow aflernoon. North\ iIIe
High School \\ ill cheer and holler
during an all·schoo[ pep rally in
the gymnasium. Class compell'
tions arc planned and t....o studellls
....ill be appointed Homecoming
King and Queen,

At 6:15 p.m. tomorrow, the
annua! Homecoming paradc will
commence, The processional
begins at the Recreation Center
parking [01.

Aflerward. the Mustangs \1 ill
deal \\ilh the W3)ne Memorial
Zebras during the Homecoming
football game. The selecled king
and queen ....iIl be presented ....ith
their parents at half·time.

Prior to this \\ eekend's e\ ents-
and e\en before the school Far

The Northville High School pom pon squad will have a role in homecoming festivities this week.
pOOlo by JOHN HEIDER

NHS HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES .
Friday
1:15 p.m. Homecoming Assem~. Northville Hl;jh School
Class COmpetJtJoos, crownil'YJ of Homecoming King and Queen

6: 15 p.m. Homecoming Parade. beginning at the Recreaoon center
parking lot .

Homecoming Football Game-NHS Mustangs v. ~ Memorial
Zebras

King,oueen and Court presented with parertLS at half-time.

make sure c\erylhing's OK:'
Beger ~id the 1I0mecoming

dance i, themed 'The Reunion"
and \\ill feature phOlOS of ,rullenlS
from lheir Ja), in elementary anll
middle school.

"E\er)onc·<. looldng for ....ard to
the game and the dance. 1\', r"all)
.10 c\citlng \leek h'c:, rCJII)
rellardmg 10 see )our \\ur .... pJ)
off II hen eH'r) one ha, .I greal
lillie:' 'h" '.lId.

Beger said Sludent Congress
members began planning
Homecoming e\ enls in ,\ugUSt
l>cforc the school) ear began and
kept Iheir plans contidcnliJI.

"\ ne\ er kne\\ ho\\ much \Iork
Ihi, \\Quld be," said Beger. "\ [o\('
eler .. minute of it. The t.ids arc
greal. It'~ all\a)s fun to ....ork \\ilh
the frc\hmen 1\ ho halc no idea
how big ~piril \\ eck i, here:"

Mnich also ~aid ",..ten,he
efforts lIenl into prep:lrIng for lhi,
II eel. 'c:, e\enl,.

"'lWei IJtcrall) ~ta)C"d up all
night:' he 'aid l,f the planning
prilCC\<' 'Trom ..ummer up unlll
rhe 1.lq d.l)' \\e're pbnning lu

"'If IS FOR.AWESOME!
Let's come right out and say it: fSchool of Rock' made me laugh

harder than any movie I've seen this year. Jack Black gives a bravura,
all-stops-out, inexhaustibly inventive performance. He, and the movie kick #**!"

Newsweek
David Ansen

"New Back Pain Relief
Secrets Revealedl"

l>iSl."O\ Cf fN ~OUf~lf II hat kadmg
rc<earchers ha\l:.k1ermin..-d is [he
~rCSl mO'l cO«rilc. and longN
bsling tn:::llmcnlI(I~I rid of)our
lOll bad. rain 0IlCC and for all!
To l"I."Cl:iI" H"op:. ofthi~

C(IIl!I{l\ml:ll frrt report call 1,,11
fno.: 1-800-SU·8·U!' anJ hst.:n 10
lk [oll·fn:('2~·oournxonkd
m(s''-3l;l:.

"SCHOOL OF ROCK IS THE
,MOST UNLIKELY GREAT
~ MOVIE OF THE YEAR!"

Enlefltainmenl Weekly
Owen Gleiberman

f~(_-
'I ~ 'W,

'\" "';.

EVERYONE
S"TUltD"Y" SUND"Y 10" 11AM
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clear

from

harm,

install
smoke alarms!

A working smoke alann may
reduce risk or dJ1ng 10a fire
by as mudJ as 60 percent.
PIece aJanns Ineach sIeEplng
area and on C\'eI)" Door in
)'OOrbome.

mrnm I

-S·Av·{~lTv(5.."p:/'..... sfa.ft.a .•01

UAittd Stlttl flrt AI.inillJiliot
rrdml ~rl'tlK' m'lIlftlitat 1Itt~

STARTS FRIDAY
AT THESE

THEATRES!
AMC FORUM 3.0
810.254.1381

AMC lAUREL PARK
734.462.6200

AMC LIVONIA 20
734.542.9909

BIRMINGHAM p~
248.644.FILM

CANTON 6
734.981.1900

MJR SOUTHGATE 20
734.284.3456

PHOENIX ATB£UIRCTl
313.438.3494

PHOENIX ItST RMll
248.788.6572

SHOWCASE oww
313.561.3449

SHOWCASE STtUGKTS,
586.979.3160

SHOWCASE mTU.~D
734.729.1060

STAR FAIR LANE 21
313.982.0015

STAR GRATIOT
810.7~1.3420

STAR GREAT LAKES
248.454.0366

STAR JOHN R
248.585.2070

STAR ROCHESTER
248.853.2260

STAR SOUTHFIELD
248.372.2222

STAR TAYLOR
313.287.2200

UA COMMERCE ST.
248.960.5801

,

Lt~.~~iiM'M~J~~~~~&!~~iI· .11
, , ,
,."i.~..~~~~~~~~;}

http://www.noYitowneenterS.com


CROP
Walk
'returns to
\Northville
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WfUTER

Residents are il1\ited this Sunday
to grab their most comfOl1abIev.'a!k.
ing ~ and jXlI1icipalein the 16lh
:ll1f1ua1 NO'oi·Nonh\ilIeCROPW;ill..

The walk is gromJ to oclp fWld
Ioc3I and global hung~ relief pr0-
grams.

Carol Ann Donnelly, publicity
chaiJIx:rson a..-xJ NO'oi resiOOlt. said
the C'o ent is organiZl.'d by local
chun:hes..

Registration is shted to t.al.e pb.:e
from I p.m. until 2 p.m. at SL J~
Ouut'h, Iocatcd at 46325 W. TL-n
MIle Road in No\1.

The walk \\ ill lY'IJ\ITlt:OCC at 2
p.m.. pl'IX"lX'd through tOC stro,:ts of
No\; and dcMnt<Mn Nonh\ilk and
conclude at Our Lady of \ktory.
Ioca1cd a1 770TIu)Cl' in Nonh\ilk.

The route Jrk"3."UI\,"S 3pPrO\imate.
Iy 6.2 miles.

Sponsor sbcct.s are a\ ai lable a1 tOC
Church of the Hol)' Fanuly on
~1l"a.i<Mbrook Rood h.'111 u:n Ten
MIle and Grarxl Riler.

Donnell) said police officials
from both communities \\111 be
assisting in mal.ing tOC walker;"
\."Olllmute SC'UIIC.

"Wc're lJ)ing to Jlcl..c the \\-aI\.. a...
"3fe as pos..<.lbk.- she said.

\\';ller ~ons \\ill be available
along the C5-lablishcd PJ.th.

GuIda'll arc weko~ to panici·
pale in the C'lCll!. ~C\\.'f biC)c1C'\
arc rJO( all<Mro.

She addc.-d that 25 lX'flXnt of 1hc
fund~ rai <;Cd \\ i.llbcnelillocal chari·
ties including the No\; ~'IlC)'
Food Program. Nonhli1lc Cl\ic
C~'ffi Conuniltu:. Actilc Elith
and First Step. The remaining 75
pL'fccnt \\ilI benefit the Church
World $mice OI'.!JI1i7auon.

Donnelly - ~\\ho is c:q1l.-eting
hundrl'ds of \\-alkers - '\J.id more
than S23,<XXl was raL'l-d Ia.'l ) LW.

CROP \\';Uk. 2003 \1ill lak.epl:lCl.'
rain or~nc,

"Normally, \\e'le had real!)
b:autiful days for tOC wall.;' <h:
53id. ":v,",. _, ~
I At the end of the route. shunle

\'3IlS \\ilJ (¥'O~de tr.ul<,porUlion rock
10 SL James Church. Th.: \';lIlS "'ill
also patrol through the area during
the walk. Donnelly '\J.id.

For more infortn:ltion. c;ll! (2~8)
~9·8553 or (2~8)3W·~7,

lmniftr Norris is a :staffIIntfr for
Illr Nonln rll(' R('conJ. Sir.. CIUl ht.'
reacll('d ar (2-18) 349·J700 ell 107
or hI (,·mal! 'II

jnorri:s@'lu·/lOmeC(IIllJn.llet

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Brian Patterson, left, and Bill Guenther clean up after a day's work on renovating the
exterior of long's Bath Boutique store ~t 190 E. Main Street.

Reader leader: Spaniol given literacy advocacy award
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

HIlI,ide ~1,ddk S<:h0<.11m.:dl.l
'p'--ciJh,t Sue Spaniol. h.I' a ll':ll
gem to add 10 h.:r re\urn.:,

1111: ~1i1higan A"o':lation lur
:-'lcdiJ in [ducallon h:l" n"l'.:nth
al\ardcd Sp:lnlol :l re..ldmg JdH"·.{·
C'j av.ard - the Ii,.,t al\.ltll of ih
kind 10 be i,"'ueu h} the urg..ll1ila-
lion.

·Th.:~ju,t :lnnounled it puh·
lidy." ,he '..lid. ad.!lng Ih:lt 'h.:
r\.'Cciled a phone call mfNmin!! hl'(
of \\inning appointm.:nl A ktlC'r
c~lirming hC'r allanl f"lIllllL'd III

mid·S.:ptember,
"It' .. \C'r) e\citing:' ,11.: ,lid' It',

a great g~I)UP~II m,<Ul~ ..I11\1II> g"1
an allan.! fmmlh.:m. Th.:\ 'r.: .1 \en
dyn..lrme ",mo IkdK'3IL-d g;oup:' .

~IA~1E, :I sl.:ll.:\\ id.:: guild. i, ,I

pro fe"'lllnJ I organil,IIIOn for K-I ~
~chl.ol medlJ '1X'I"3li'h III

Michigan
Sp.miol. IIho ha\ '-crlcd on Ih.:

.1'''OCiJli"n', hoarJ of J,r.:cwr' for
appro\ln1..1t.::ly ,h )e,lr,. \\.1.' nOlJlI-

IMt,'\! in ~lJY h) :llll"h.:r I1Icmber
for Ihe honl1r.

SpanIOl 1\ ,lat.:J III fNmal1)
re':':lIe her 311ard JUlin!! ,I .'.:r.:mo-
n} Ifi GrJncl R.lp,d, 0..1' 30

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
The Charter TOYmShip 01 Northvllie Water and Se ....er D,VISIOnIS

requesbng sealed bids for lhe purchase 01 a portable marnl,ne se ...er tel·
evision system.

SpeoflCallOOS lor the sewer telC'11sIngequipment may be obta;ned at
the NorthVIlle Township Hall, 41600 SIX Mile Road All bIds must be
sealed and addressed to,

Charter Township 01 NorthVlI'e
Sue Hrllebrand, C!(1rk
41600 SIX M~e Road

NorthVIlle. MI 48t67·2397
Bids are due and will be opened on Tuesday, October 14,2003 at

1000 a m. No btds WIll be accepted after thiS time The .To....nstllp
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids ard 10warve any mag·
ulantres ,n any bid in the Interest 01 the Township

(10-219·03 NR 87495)

OMEN'S
IGHTOUT

~ Join us for dinner at the
Sheraton Detroit Novi (fonncrly the Novi Htlton),
a fashion show by The Clothing Om: of Milford

and presentations that \,,111 help you to make
enlightened decisions about your health
• fiNd DiJtQSe-lfs Not Justfor Mm AnJmor~

JqJrcyM. 7.ab.AID, fitCr. fitCC. HXP

• }Ou 'r~in Control- Making Lifesl)u Changt:S10 I'rn-mll1~ Diwau
B~/yCamacn, RD, CDE

OcroBER 23, 2003· 6PM· SUERATO~DF.TRorr NOVl

$30 pet pcr9Jn
RESER .....1'JONS ~ BY 0cr00ER 16,2003

CALL: 1-877-345-5500

ASfJ~. PROVIDENCE

Ac.:orllmg to Mr\~IE oflicial'"
th.: .l\\,110·~pUIpQ<e is 10 a>:I-l1olll·
~Jg.: C'\cmplar) Icadcr~hip and
Jlhocacy In imtilling a IOlcofread·
lilt! ill chlldr.:n :lnd )oung ..Idult,

Sp,UlIO!. a I~-)car lelcran of
Northl die Puhlic Schooh. con'ld·
a, hcr'df fortunale 10 be rL'Ctlg'
lIi/.:J ..I' a rl'aumg :ldw.:ale.

"I \Va, wId there \\ere many nom·
1Il,'CS for Ihi' t,,:,au<e it" .. a new
a\lnnl for \1,\ \IF:' ...h....'-lid. '" 11..1'

thnlbJ:'
Sp..Illilll <..lid therc ,11: I'IJn, tll

'''II': Ih.: J\lard Jnnualh.
\\'Ilhin the sUhmiltelnllmination.

<;p.lniol'<; ]X"Cr,allc\ted to her ded,·
(,llam 111waru\IuJenl\ ,IfiJ pro mol-
IIlg the \Inll.::n Ilord.

"II \\a.~ reall\' mce 10 I..no.... m\
u)lkagu~ fell ihal 1\3Y:' 'h.: ':llll.
"1 \1111Jo an) lhing to g':l "ids in thl'
l'llilJlIIg r.:adll1g. Thcr.:"' <,llmething
,n Ihi, hnr'lr) fl)r c\cr)onc. r ju,t
hJIC 10 lind It. Th..lt's my mi"ion:'

SpJnilll. a Farmingwn Ifill, rC'I-
dCIII. " ITIJITIcd ,md h.l\ tllO ,·hll·
drcil

JIIIII/j" Norris i\ II slaj) 1\ ,il.,
fi" r'lc "'''fIhlll/e ReCti"! S',e c.m
h, 'CiI, h,,1 ,11 (US J 3-19· /7Uf) Cll

107 or !>I .'·mati ill
)"0"/1(1 !II '101II~C"i1/1n //.-1

Tlusday, October 2. 2003-NOATHVII.LE AECORO lIA
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'';~ Your internet link
: ~? to ~II things legalR

~~e Nichols & Eberth, P.C. 248-952·1700

leaked info:
plumbing shop
gets makeover

Work cre\\, .. during Ihe pasl
1\10 II cd" PUI up or,.tnge fcnc·
ing on the sidell;!I"-. remO\ed
huge gJa<;~ '" indvl'. s and created
gJping hvlee; in one of dol'. n·
hm n Northl ilk'\ Jong·(Jmiliar
'torcfrvJlh.

CU\IOlllerS \ince '974
II .III-co IllfllUgh the brown brick
f.1c.lde of tbe 190 E. Main
Strcet entrance nan\..ed by
ar. licd \1 indol\ s. Now Long's
I'Jl1mhJl1g ,tilt! F,lIlC) Balh
Bvutilji'C i., undcrgoil1g a
\WrCI\ idc renO\ at ion. said
Ullner 1m1 Lung.

The cOlhlruclioll tllJt COlJl'

menced :It the do'c of thc
Vll.torian Fcstival t\\ 0 weeks
age. i.. ~chedureu to continue
through the cnd of thi .. month
or carl} No\cmbcr. he said. The
..torc n:rnains open for business
during th.: pwj.:cl.

..It·...going 10 be the same
PWdUI"h ;md <;en'ices in a total·
I} dllfnenl pre\cntatlOn:' I.ong

i., OCT. 16TH
{'Tell "DU" BDSS HDW
i VouReally 'eel.
~ Why not let evergone know why •
-lOur boss Is the best for,Jast $257'0 ;rm oat the simple form below, maU ~

It in and include a picture of your ~
Iaoss. Entries wiD be shown In the .~
',;, October 16th Issue of :~
. Livingston CountY Dally Press &

"J Argus, The Soath Lyon Herald,
;:" The "'Ufoi'd Times,
-, The Nol'tllvlDe Record and
J'\. Tbe NovI News.

t"Jet'sllearlt for aD the bosses!\.-..; __ '.;;__ ....... _ ..... .J
YourName • • _

Address ._ _ •
Town • • __

Zrp .' _

Dayt.me Phooo .

CoMpaI'Tj -------------------- • -' ---.-- --
Tell US abOul)'OO' boss (30 words or less) _

----_ .•_._---

"It's going to be.. ill
a totally different
presentation. "

Jim Long
1.0IIl1S I'fumbcng

said. lie described plans to
update the interior and exterior
for the almosl 30.year-old
building.

Larger fronl windows will
betlcr showcase the full-line
plumbing and bath merchandise
thc store stocks to supplement
the bathroom design ccnter. The
rcnolations will cost will in
excess of S'OO.OOO. the owner
estimated.

"1I's going 10 be a complelely
«.Iiffcrcnt la)out to showcase our
products:' he said.

,
I
IiI'
I

--- ----- ---------

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Hillside Middle School
media specialist Sue
Spaniol was a recent
recipient of the Mary Ann
Paulin Award for Reading
Advocacy for her efforts to
keep her students interest-
ed in reading at the
school"s library.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SALE OF ABANDONED VEHICLES
Tl,c Nor!l,Vl:le Police Dept Wl~ be accepting sealed bids for the foI-

100~rng vell.cJes 99 MerC1Jry Sable, 89 Ford Probe, 94 Ford Taurus. 90
Ford Ranger. 94 Dodge Dakota, 92 Jeep Wrangler, 87 Ford LTD.
Il\lolma~lonal packet available at NorthVIlle City HaU, 215 W Main,
North' "e I,ll Bids w,ii be opened al2 PM, 10/912003.

JAMES PETAES
CHIEF OF POLICE(10203 NR 87677)

Weslern Township Utilities Authority
Bonrd of Commissioners

Regulnr Meeting Synopsis
3:00 p.m. l\1ondny,September 22, 2003

It,glll .. m" llnl: C:1I1NIIO order at:l 05 p m.
l'Il-1'llt 1 hOfll.l~ Y:1ck, Srew ~fann. Richard Henningsen
.\l(end 1 • "rlopl('d ,1S presentro
~IJn\lIt, "fth£' rcguhr m~ting of J\ugust 25.2003· :\pprovro,
~(h, 1,,1,., f di,hllr"l'nwnt lolnlinl( $913,43034 - approved
(II" r.,I,{o'" & ~btrllt n.mc(' Rrporl for Au~t 2003 • reech'ed and
!il,d
Din cl"r', I:ll'0rl for &pt('mbcr 2003 - Tcn'i\'cd:md filed.
!'Ulllp:'1 ,11"1) 11l<lrumpnt"lIon S)-stem Upgr.1de; Design Sen'iees •
"ppr".,~1
I 'rr111<1-,11"n l\nal~ <I~ofLR 5" ilch ('n',,-r F-quipment • approved.
Tr.,n,f, rt~·hle "rCapanl) T"am Repr('Scntalion· approved.
I- \" :l1)O1l201lI ,\UlI,t Engngt'l1lent Leuer· approved
F"c:11 )'<'ar-End BllIlgcl Amendmenl (I-t 02103) • appro\·ed.
,\tlmllll<lr,Ith,' l'I'l)("f'(!UTCSUp<bte - :Jpproved
O\lI s.. ro. IC(' ConlraU ){ene\lal· appro\('()
COlllllLll<'rT('{'hnoIO',.:i~ Inc., Conlract Renewal· appro,.ed
-'1-,m~IA In~ur:lnce Polic)" Rene\\al· "pproved.
)'t'l 'A Plant E"pan<ion Updat('· !'e('c·i\·ed and liled,
TI,,, r":;:lIbr m~lmg \\a.~ adjourned 3t 4 07 pm

ChaiI'p(!rson
TIIO-'lAS J. YACK

1l I" 1-1 1 .., ..... ,... \ t..... "1',:t!(" 01" o( the- tTU.:""l.~ I"\.n tl(' 1"M'"~f'd Jl t.hfo \\W" otrJIC'K
I,,, ·,..i "'1 \I'.\.;J ....H,,,...' , ,,,,coo \11 ",51"'1

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

NOVEMBER 4, 2003 CITY ELECTION
To lhe Ouablted Electors 01 the CITY OF NORllMLLE, WAYNE AND

OAKLAND COUNTIES. Notice IS hereby given !hat Monday, Oc1ober 6,
2003 IS the last ~ to register 10vote or change)'OUr address tor the ~
Regufar Electoon to be held on Tuesday, NoYember 4,2003. , ,

The City Clerk's Office Is open Monday through Friday from 8"00 am.
unm 4 30 p m Of you may register at arry branch office of the SecrelaJy
01 Stale Of any County C1e~'s OffICe during normal business hours.
Electors may register by mail t1-J completing a Mai-11'I Voter Registration
AppllCatoon and forwa,ding the appIatioo 10 the election olliciaI as cirect·
cd on the applICation t1-J the close of registration deadline. Mai-In YOler
regstrahon applications may be oblaioed by oontaeliog the Crly 000t's
OffICe at 248-349·1300 Ext. 1962 Of 10 download an application, please
V1Sl1our webSIte at www d OQdhyille mj us A person who registers 10YOlo
t1-J ma~ is reQ1J!redto ~te in person unless they have p«MousIy YOted In
person III the Clty,10WllSh1p where they Irvo Of are at least 60 yells ol age
or are Mnd".capped. ,

The following proposition will be submitted to the electOfS oIlhe CIty
of NorthVIlle at said election,

farkjog Bonding Progosjtjoo
ShaR the CIty of Nofttrilllei Coooties of Wayne and 0ak1and.

MIChigan, borrOW the SlJm of 'not to exceed F1Ye MIfIion 00Uars
($5,000,000) and issue its Iimited,tax Bonds therefor payable In nol.lo
exceed twenty (20) annual inslallrnenls JoI' the purpose of paylng !he
cosIs 01 acquimg and constructing parIdng Improvements togelhet wilh
an al1achments and appurtenances r~ted thereto? The primary SO\Jfte
01 rEMlnuo necessary to pay the principal 01and interest on the bonds will
be ioo'emenlal taxes collecled In the City of NorthviIe OCNvnlOWn
OeYelopmef1t Authority Development DistrlcI.. ;
, , ,.. ,. V'h,f
(1<Hl2·03 NR86769) ,~.~,~~~

, .,.
, '

http://www.MichiganAttorney.com
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CoMMUNrrY EVENTS
I·

1:: ·:THIS WEEK •

l~:Bloii{~rl~~ . -
.~DATE: Oct. 2'
.~LOCATION:Schoolcraft

:,' College McDowell Center
II;?(18600 Haggerty Road. Room
':: 200 • Livonia) •
:~ TIME: 7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
~. DETAILS: Walk·in donors are
): welcome.
:. PHONE: (734) 462-4422.. ,F N~rthville Woman's Club
• meeting
: DATE:Oct. 3
: LOCATION:Meadowbrook
! Country Club (40941 Eight
. Mile Road)

TIME: 11 a.m.
DETAILS: The opening lunch-
eon will recognize past presi-
dents. honorary members and
new life members of the club.
WDIV-TV (Channel 4) meteor-
ologist Chuck Gaidica will
serve as guest speaker.
PHONE:(248) 349-5446

Novi-Northville Colts
;. Homecoming
: DATE:Oct. 3
: TIME: Call for infoi LOCATION:Northville High
: School football field (Eight
: Mile I Center streets)
.: DETAILS:A pregame tailgate

party will precede the game.
, All proceeds benefit the

Northville High School football
program.
INF€t. (248) 380·7595

I I

f I
1

~,,

Rose seminar
DATE:Oct. 3
LOCATION:Call for info
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: A slide program of
roses in England and Scotland
will be presented by Grosse
Pointe resident Tom
Kressbach. The event is free

During a fire )·ou need

to scoot, so

plan
and
practiu ~~~~
your escape route!

nmn I

'S'AVf-~[Tv (s.
http://www.uril.f.ml.goy

U~I!f4llllrl flit AlliiAlltrlllQA
fIlm: (IIIrllrA[~ mlAllrmul Alrn<.

...

... ),.'1~

I. Got a non-profit 0(
community event coming up
)'OlI'd like people to know
about? We'd be happy to
help )'OlI. send basic finformatioo (date, time, cost,
ovelView and a cootact {

:
telephone number) to: i•

The Northville Record I104 W, MaIn' Street.
Northville. Mich. 48167

or fax to
(248) 349-9832 1

I,
Ustings can be publicized ,

for up fourweeks in advance
of the event. Promoliooal i
photos may also be submit· Ited and will be published,
space permitting. I

i.
and open to the public.
PHONE:(248) 449·4626

Michael Card concert -
Biblical music
DATE:Oct. 3
LOCATION:Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church (40000
Six Mile Road)
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $5 for
general admission. Card has
written 19 songs to hit No.1
and has won numerous Dove
Awards.
PHONE: (248) 374-5920

8th annual Michigan State
Police Fall Color 5K Run I
Walk
DATE::Oct. 4
LOCATION:Maybury State
Park (20145 Beck Road)
TIME: 10 a.m.
DETAILS:: Registration by

Sept. 22 ($20) guarantees par- TIME: Call tor appointment PHONE: (248) 349·4140 Church (9455 Hilton Road,
licipants a long-sleeve T-shirt, DETAILS: Free anonymous Brighton)
while registT2tion thereafter screenings for depression, Handcrafters Arts and Crafts TIME: 8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.
($25) does not. bipolar disorder, generalized Show DETAILS: The event, spon-
PHONE: (586) 790,3990 anxiety disorder and post-trau- DATE:Oct. 10, 11. 12 sored by Northville-based New

matic stress disorder will be LOCATION:Northville Hope Center for Grief Support,
"Miss Hallo'ween Patch" offered. This is an opportunity Recreation Center (303 W. will offer support and encour-
stage production to take a self-lest for depres- Main Street) agement for persons in grief
DATE:Various dates, Oct. 4 - sion, talk with a mental health TIME: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. (Oct. and those who wish to help
Nov. 2 professional and to analyze the 10); 9 a.m•• 5 p.m. (Oct. 11); others who are grieving.
LOCATION:Marquis Theatre suicide risk of a friend or fami· 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. (Oct. 12) PHONE: (810) 227-2319
(135 E. Main Street) ly member. DETAILS: Admission is $2.
TIME: Call tor info PHONE: (248) 895·8888 Lunch will be available. More Flu shot I pneumonia vaccine
DETAILS: Tickets are $7.50. , than 70 juried artisans will clinic
Shows are not recommended Country Garden Club 01 participate. Baby strollers are DATE:Nov. 1
tor children under age 3. Northville presentallon not permitted. LOCATION:First United
PHONE: (248) 349-8110. DATE: Ocl. 7 PHONE: (734) 459-0050 Methodist Church (777 W.

LOCATION:Mill Race Village I Eight Mile Road)
Cady Inn Northville Chamber of TIME: 9 a.m. - noon

16th annual Novi-Northville TIME: Noon Commerce Morning Mixer DETAILS: Payment may be
CROPWalk DETAILS: Julie Lopez and DATE:Oct. 15 made via Medicare Part B, or
DATE:OCt. 5 Jodie Cook will discuss con- LOCATION:TeF Bank (39725 $17 for tor a flu shot and $25
LOCATION:Begins at St. tainer planting and "gardens to Six Mile Road) for pneumonia. Registration is
James Catholic Church (Novi); go," a talk about herbs, peren- TIME: 8 a.m. recommended, and all insur-
ends at Our lady of Victory nials and flowering plants. DETAILS: Chamber member ance cards should be provid-
Catholic Church (NorthVille) PHONE: (248) 735-0418 admission is $10. Potential ed.
TIME: 1:30 p.m. members or at-the-door PHONE: (248) 349-1144
DETAILS: Church Rural Musical Storytimes - Spooky admission is $15.
Overseas Programs is an Tunes Reservations by credit card Northville Historical Socety
organization devoted to pro- DATE: Oct. 8 may be taxed to the Chamber Christmas workshop registra-
viding tood for both local, LOCATION:Great Harvest office at (248) 349·8730 lion
regional and international Bread Company (136 E. Main PHONE: (248) 349·7640 DATE: Nov. 7
needs. Participants gather Street) LOCATION:218 W. Dunlap
pledges on a flat rate or per- TIME: 4:15 p.m. Northville Woman's Club Street
mile amount and walk. Both DETAILS: Call for info meeling TIME: 7 p.m. (6 p.m. for
individual and team participa- PHONE: (734) 455-4677 DATE:Oct. 17 Northville Historical Society
tion is welcome. Shuttle vans

Ftu shot clinics I health fair
LOCATION:Mill Race VIllage members)

will provide transportation (Griswold I Main Street) DETAILS: Children in grades 1-
back to the starting point. DATE: Oct 9, Nov. 14 TIME: 1:30 p.m. 6 can make seven old-fash-
PHONE: (248) 349·8553 LOCATION: Northville Downs DETAILS: Barbara Louie will be ioned handmade gifts for per-

(301 S. Center Street) speaking on "Our Northville." sons on their gift lists. The

• COMING Up· TIME: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. (Oct. 9); PHONE: (248) 349-5446 craft session will be held 1
10 a.m. - 1 p.m. (Nov. 14) p.m. to 3 p.m. Dec. 6 at Mill

Free mental health screen-
DETAILS: The event is spon· "Growing Through Griel" Race Village, accommodating
sored by the Northville Senior grief recovery seminar a total of 150 children.

ings Center. The event works only DATE:Nov. 1 (Advance regis- Enrollment is $14 per child, or
DATE: Oct. 6·10 for persons with Medicare Part tration deadline is Oct. 26) $12 if a empty 5·incl1 coffee
LOCATION:215 E. Main Street, B, or for persons bringing $17 LOCATION:Cornerstone can is brought to registration.
Ste.201 to be paid at the fair. Evangelical Presbyterian PHONE: (248) 349·2833

"Relief from the agony of
hack pain is only minutes a\vay!"

Arc you suffering from thc agony of low back rain? Did you
know that 80·90% of all adults \\ ill :-uffer from back pain at
some time in their livcs? Or, did you know that back injurics
arc the leading \\orkcr"s compensation injury, or that back
pain is the leading causc of disability ofpcople undcr agc 45?

You don"t havc to suffer with back rain.Leading spine
researchers throughout the world havc discovercd in study
after study, that chiropractic is thc safcst, 1110stclTccth e.
longcst·lasting and most cost-effectivc mcthod of
elimininating thc callsc of most bad.. pain.

Gct all the facts about gctting relief right
now at firstchoiccchirQpr:Jctic.com thcn call
First Choice Chiropractic o/Northville at
(248) 465·0000 for an immediatc
appointment. Wc're located at 41620 Six
Mile Road, one milc west of Haggcrty Rd.
We'rc open si\. days. Wc're close by and
\\c're ready to help you. We \\ill get )OU in
right 1I0l\-! Call (248) 465-0000

Puzzled ?
D..ish somebody could help' you put your car
insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
re.presenting Auto·Owners Insurance
Company, we're up to the challenge.
For peace·of·mind protection and all your :'. \
insurance needs, contact uostoday! .....,~}~~.:...

• \0'

cAuto.Owners Insurance '
Life Ilome ea' BuSiness

7J..J.'N: f,c6fJ ....·fU:rA~

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Playing October 1-5, 2003 ••••••••••••••
Starring Attractions
-Over 300 new RY models ~~ E' . - ._ )00 brand d's Ja - xCltmg and mfonnauvc

s on I p Y ~ "Adventurc" video
-Great deals on the latest presentations

2~o:t models, closeout _Ronald McD Id
pncmg on 2oo3s . ona

_RVs priced from $4 000 to ,magic shows on
more than $300,000 ~~:rtlSaturday, October 4

-Campground information
- Parts and accessories Special admission
- FREE 2004 edition • Kids 12 and under gel in FREE
ofRY & Campsite -Senior admission $5 on
magazine Wednesday and Thursday
Go R\ft~. <nocoupo~nnecess~ry)

Visit marvac.org for ~ IT .
additional show infonnation ~ .

r:ri)9T2'· M~ IMCJona~II NaIionaICity.-.: ~!EnlJ!lfi

••••••••••••••
Show times
Weekdays
2·9 p.m.
Saturday

Nooo·9 p.m.
Sunday

Nooo-& p.m.

~

N~~CI)
. rp~

•
:r-~, e- ~CN'i?oad

http://www.uril.f.ml.goy


·B'e aware: mental health week starts Oct. 6
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

There's even an anonymity
door if you feel there is still a
stigma allached.

As part of Mental Illness
Awareness Week starting Ocl. 6,
local therapist Randy Bizer is
among the local professionals
offering 3 free consullation on
the Thursday designated as
Nalional Depression Screening
Day.

"No one will know they're
here," he said. He poinled out
the separale entrance and exil
doors to his offices.

~1en and \\omen of any age
might realize at some point in
their Iifc that things arc not
quile right. Bizcr said.
Somelimes it still might be hard
to ask for help, he ackno'"I·
edged.

"I think it's because people
feci "I can be stronger than
this:" he said. "'If I concenlrale
real hard, I can get through
Ihis:" That is not the case,
Hiler said.

"I Ihink mer the course of
anyone's life, Ihey can benefil
from a few sessions of therapy,
just 10 get their head back on
Irack."

Based at Suile 201, 215 E.
Main Sireet, across from
Starbucks. Bi/er specializes in
individual and family counsel-
ing. He "'ill host a video pres-
entation and short tall about the
symploms and range of treal-
menls available 011 7:30 p.m ..
Thursday, OCI. 9, in his office.

The therapisl inviled people
considering counseling. for
them~ehe~ or as a suggeslion 10
a lo\ell one to phone his direct
line at (248) 895·8888.
"Particularly if someone Ihey arc
concerned about is considering

r suicide:' he ~id.
Depres~ion affecls 17 to 20

million Americans each year.
mler ~aid. The even Is in Ihe
coming ,,"cd. arc in!ended 10
reduce the ~tigma allached 10
mood problems and lIirect peo·
ple 10 ..olutions, he said.

Vice pre ..idcnl~ of corpora-
lions. allomeys, large business
0\\ ncr~. ,Iay·al-home moms and

.•,
I
I
\

"

~.I
I

":~

i
I.
I
1
1~
I,..,

U I think over the
course course of
anyone~slife, they
can benefit from
just a few sessions
of therapy, just to
get their head back
on track."

Randy Bizer
therapl$l

children arc among Rizer's
palients.

"Sometimes these people
tackle so much," he said,
"Therc's a way that they think
about il somelimes, It knocks
their sock.s off:'

Therapy can help change how
people approach stress and get
Iheir thinking back in line, he
said. On the other hand, an indi-
vidual might seck help because
he or she feels unsuccessful or
isolaled, he continued.

"It could definilely be a mom
that's at home," BiTer said.
"There's 10ls of scenarios where
moms staying at home, Ihings
turned out a lillIe differently
than Ihey thought it ....ould be:'

During appointments through
next week. the therapist will
screen for depression, poSl-lrau·
malic-stress disorder, bi.polar
disorder and anxiet), disorder by
asking a series of queslions. He
compares an individual's
responses to .he major compo-
nents of each iIInes~, he
explained.

Symptoms of depression
might include:

• Consistenlly feeling sad
• Low energy level
• Diflicully with ded'ion

making
• Worrying a 101
• Sleeping more or ~Ieepjng

les<;
• Aches and pain~.
"Any of tho~c arc Irouble-

some," BiTer ..aid. "The) mighl
,. ,

........ J~

Photo t1)' JOHN HEtDER

Northville therapist Randy Sizer, right, chats with colleague and fellow MSW Steve Stocker, left, on a recent Friday
morning, Sizer and other local therapists will soon participate in free mental health screenings as part of Mental
Health Awareness Week.

say, 'it didn'l used 10 be like
this' or 'it's been Ihis \\ay for a
long time:'

"Sometimes things creep up
on people," When they arc ques-
tioned. they realiTc they ha\e
been experiencing parlicular
symptoms,

People \\ho call him ~eeking
informalion for someone they
kno\\ rnighl be relieved of a bur-
den by learning there potenlially
is profes~ional help, Biler saill.
Since he cannot a~<;ess an inlli·
vidual \ia a second·hanu
de'criplion. the Iherapist <;aidhe

\\ ould offer ideas for how some-
one might gently encourage
Irealmen!,

Therapy, rather than medica-
tion, is Bizer's first course of
action. he said. Although his
mental heallh counterparts in
hi<;office may ~uggcsI prescrip-
lion. he ~aid.

Bi/er said hi~ a\eragc palicnt
feels re~ulls in 5 10 10 sessions,
",hile ~ome gel resulls in three.
"Some people ",ant lO go
longer:' he alldcd.

His practice i~ e\enly split by
gcnder. he e~timated. "Women

Maurun Johnston ;s a sfllj!
II"riler for Ille Nortlll',lle
Reconl. She can be reachcd al
(248) J49·/700 or mjol/ll-
slOn@lIt.1Iomecomm.net.

al conferences 10 stay abreast of
Ihe latest, research·backed mcn·
lal health trealmenl. If someone
has tried trealmenl before \\ ilh-
oul success. he urged anolher
Iry.

"There are nc'" treatment:,
available that arc quicl and \cr}
helpful:' he ~aid.

arc more willing 10 come in:' he
said. "I do see a 101 of men -
men want to see a man about
these things."

Since moving his practice to
NOrlhville from Li\onia in
2000. Bizer's clients come from
those areas as well as No\'i.
Soulh L~on. Farmington and
other surrounding area ...
Insurance frequently co\ ers the
Ireatment. he said. If no I, he
added, "I \\ork wilh people 10
make it affordable:'

The South Lyon resident said
he regularly attends profession·

,. .. ,
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Pay'Cash
And Receive

An Extra
8%*

DISCOUNT

We "will
payyo~r,~

6% ~
"

SALES
TAX!

Buy Now
And 'Enjoy
One Year

~-ntere'st Free
~Finandrig
I

-or-

Sale Ends October 4th, 2003

• Wesley Allen • King Hickory • Canal Dover

• Thomasville • Lexington • Custom Shoppe

• Harden • Hekman • Restonic

• Bob Timberlake • Durham • Howard Miller

• Nichols & Stone • Sligh • Superior

• Bradington- Young • Dinaire • I.M. David

• Charleston Forge • Hitchcock • Butler
Monday. Thursday. Friday 9:30·9JXJ; Tuesday. Wednesday. saturday 9:30-5:30; Open Sunday 1-5

CLASSIC
w INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia' South of 8 Moo' (248) 474-6900
DESIGN SEJMCE AVAILABLE

./-j ~ N'e oil ~er's ~ AetaI Pr.:es ./oJ pre.-o:us $3Ie$ e:dJded • ()lIer r.:t vaJ;d n 0CJVlCb0n K'l1!lf'l1 (Jl>er prcn'dIonaI ciSO:U't 'D.Je lO fle ~ bow pnce cJ~. ~ let cash ooes r.:t I«It

VISIT OUR
IN STORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

'/,

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?
I

'.,

.Change the batteries
in your smoke detector

at least once a .year.

United States Fire Administration
FederalEmergency .

ManagementAgency
http:ltwww,usfa,fema.gov

I" "

mailto:slOn@lIt.1Iomecomm.net.
http://http:ltwww,usfa,fema.gov


Art· aficionados, rejoice: DeckS fate
jUri~d show hits church tied closely

. SBtv.;Feu~~fEeRrNorris ~unitY. Sno\\den reeched an the church (}...'t. 8·10 from 11:30 to DDI A futul1P
-.r nO', undergraduate degr~ and master's a m. until 1:30 p.m. (or allendl'<:s n ""-

in painting from Wa)ne Stale of the shO\\. The charse for the
Uni\ersily and has been e\hlbiting lunclll'On is $8.
her '>'od ..s since 1977.. said Kup.:rus said she is looking for-
Kuperus. ward to the annuJ.1 art c\hibition.

She added that Soo"den's exhi· "I(s a \Iondaful do" nlOl1n
bilion of "Signature Images" at the e\ent and it cekbratl'S the arb right
Delroil IJ1Slituteof Arts re,ulled in here in our OlIn commuOlt)," she
three pieces being plln:ha\Cd for said.
lhe museum collection."

Gallery hours "ill be Saturday,
0.:1. 4 from II a m. to 2 pm.;
Sunday, Oct. 5 lhrough Thursd.:i),
Ocl 9 from II a m. to 4 p.m ; and
Friday, Oct. 10 from II a m. until 8
pm.

Admir-sion 10 the sho" is free.
A Juror's Gallery Talk is ,Iated

for Oct. 10 al I :30 p.m.
A luncheon cafe \I ill be open 10

: '

VA GOTTA HAVE ART
.. [ I ..

The 111hannual Juricd An Sho"
is ,slated to lake place Oct. 4·10 at
the First Presb)tcrian Church of
North\ ille.

The e\'ent is entitled "Sharing
the Gift Within You."

Darlene Kuperus, director of the
Music and Fine Arts 'programs at
First Prusb) terian. S..1idabout 300
pieces of artVlork Vlere submilled.
Of that amount, approximJI~I) 100
"ere selected for e\hibltion

Some of the art pk'\.'Csare alail-
able to purchase.

According to Kuperus, the
entries \lere juried by Gilda
Snowden, a !ktroil artist and actil e
participant in the DNroit art com-

EVENT: 11th annual Juried
Art Show .

. PLACE: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville, 200 E.
Main.

DATES: Oct. 4·10
COST: Free
DETAILS: For more informa·

tion, call (248) 349-0911
HOURS:
Oct. 4 - 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

; Ocl. 5-0cl. 9 -11 a.m. to 4
p.m.
. Ocl10 -11 am. to 8 p.m.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••

So you've got the messiest car?
So you own the largest CDcollection?
So you wear the baggiest blue jeans?

DON'T KEEP IT TO YOURSELF - BRAG ABOUT IT!

"
!,

~, ~ORn~mf.~
\~ BF.(Q~u~_/

"".,;'''1:(

The Northvifle Record wants to hear about )our claim to fame, no mailer how big.. small, or
• wild it may be. Fill out this quick form giving an O\er\ icw about \\hat you ha\e or what )ou've

done that makes you a r-:ORTHVILlE RECORDS-\\inncr. \\'c'lI tcll )our story in an upcoming
edition of Ihe newspaper.

NAME: _

ADDRESS: _

CITY, STATE, ZIP _

PHONE No. ( _

E-MAIL: _

Briefly dcsCllhe }our cla 1m to fame for one 01 i\:ORTHVrL LE'S RECORDS••••••••••••
• t. •.. .'......'===~=======================••
~Nnrt!tuille 1!{£(orll

104 W. Main Street
~orlhville, Mt 48167

PI f: 1248) 349·1700 FAX: (2481 349-9832
\ \'EB~rTf: w\\'W.nonhvllferecord.com

Thf First PrtsblTerian Church is
locaud al 200 £OSI Main Strul in
Non/lll1fe. For mure infonnation.
caf[ (248) 349·09//.

Jennifer Norris is a siaff »riUr
for Ihe ,vonTII'il/e Record. Sht can
be reached al (U8) 3-19·/700 er/.
/07 or b) e·mOlI at

jnorns@lIt fromecomm.net.

FlIldmg a way ID rrotert ) our
rr",r.ey fr"m mtlalJ,"lfIcl..~"\ t

m;w:c <I (l)"Sl.lI Nll ChecK out
ww,,-.sa'ingsbonds gO\' to fill
l'U' mNc ah.'U1 $<.-ncs IB..'£1ds

~ fr"m !he U 5 1'ca.<ury

~~S
~ ! ...-"' •• •..'_.\'f~.l.r ..~

c~ww.SQvin9sbonds.90v

e A plot-he <n'>1CC N "us """'{UP<'" @'

Continued from 1

of late is shepherding the expan-
sion of the dO\\ Olown parking sys·
tern atlhe Wing Street and Dunlap
lots. Council action to extend the
life of the DDA to 2024 "ould be
required now to ensure Ihe exis-
lence of the authority to repay the
20->ear bonds to be issued to
co\cr the cost of the project.

"If the DDA plan is not extend-
ed in time, the deck in any form
cannot go forn ard lk.'C3use there
\\ auld be no way to pay the
bonds:' Johnson said. In other
\~ords. defeat of the plan to extend
the life of the de\'c1opment
authorily "'ould render the ballot
proposal moot.

Johnson said he exp.:cted the
council "ould endorse continuing
the de\c1opment authority's
~tTorts. .

Explaining how projects such
a~ the deck. are funded is the
bigge:.t challenge, DDA members
concurred. The city's finance
dlfl:ctor Nickie Bateson provided
.1 thorough explanation of ta~-
Incr~mcnl finance re'enuc<;.

1) D.:temline Ihe l:l\ablc \alue
of DDA properties in the ba~e
)ear, in this case 1978.

2) D.:temline the t:l\;able value
of the current) ear.

3) The ditTerence bct\\ccn I
<lnd 2 is the "increment:' or
Jmount that the property gre .... in
lalue.

4) Calculate the "tax increment
re\cnue captured:' The amount of
re'cnue for the DDA is equal to
the "increment" multiplied by the
millage rate for each of the I:!xing
entilies th:!t participates in the
DDA plan. Ta.\ing entities arc
othcr units of gOlemment Ihat the
cit) collect ta\es for. wch a~
\Va) ne COunl) and Schoolcraft
College.

Public hearing at their regu-
lar 7:30 p.m. meeting at City
Hall on Main Street as part of
the process of extending the
life of the authority's plan.

DDA members also discussed
the importance of clarifying sev·
eral issues:

• DIssolving the authority
"ould not mean thaI the city's
general fund '>'ould suddenly see
a big influ'( of tax re\'enue that
previously had been captured for
DDA projects. Tax rc\enue gener·
ated mer the set cap \\ould be
rClurned respecli\ely to each of
the taxing entities.

• There are se~ices paid for
through the ta..~increment financ·
ing plan instC3d of coming out of
Ihe cit)"s general fund, '>'hich is
generated in large part by home-
0\\ ners' taxes.

• City staff calculated \ery con·
servati\'e1y the tax-increment rev-
enue projceted to payoff the bond
debt. While commereial proper-
lies in fact ha\e rcalih'd double-
digit gro\\lh in valuation in recent
)ears, the grOlllh rate calculated
into the DDA's anility to r~pay the
money boffO\\ed for the dec}.. \~as
estimaled at 3 percent.

• There are many de\clopment
projects in the pipeline \I hich
would increase fe\ enue captured
by the DDA ac.:ording to the t:l~
increment financing plan. but the
cily did not count those in it"~
conscrvath e calculatIOn.

Mal/reen Johnsloll is a staff
wriTer for the Nonhl'ilfe Recolli.
Silt can he readIed al (248) 349-
/700 or
mjoh,lHoll@hlholllccoI/IIIIIICl

MuscularDystrophy~Association
Jerry Lewis, National Chairman

1·8()()·572-1717 ffl.mdausa,org

Don't missyour chance to
have your business in
the Livingston Community
EXPO 2003
Saturday October 1', 2003
Brighton High School
lOam -6 pm

1 "

Brought to you by the
Greater Brighton

Area Chamber of Commerce

and these major sponsors ...

"
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BIRTHS ENGAGEMENTs
, '., .

------------------------------------------ ----------------------'i:~. I.

Keith and Shannon Graham of
Northville announce the birth of
their son, MacKellar Keith
Graham on Aug. 20 at Pro\idence
Altemali\'c Birthing Center. He
v.eighed 6 pounds, II ounces. and
\\eighed 19 inches long at binh.

Mackellar is the brother of
\Vinter, 3. He is the grandson of
Randall and Susan Sil)'e of South
Lyon and Donald and Andrea
Graham of Northville. He is the
great-grandmother is Julia Silye
of Trenton. He is the nephew of
HolI)' and Brian Volpe of
Plymouth, Don and Susan
Graham of West Bloomfield and
Ste\e and ~fegan Berry of
Beavenon. Orc. Ellen Ann MisiakMackellar Keith Graham

Mau aDd Kyle (Pepino) Misiak
of Grand Blanc announce the birth
of their. daughter, Ellie Ann
Misiak on Sept. 5 at Genesys
Health Park of Grand Blanc. She
weighed 7 pounds and measured
19 inches at birth.

Ellie is the brother of Duncan,
3. She is the granddaughter of
Dennis and Tina Pepino of
Northville and Marvin and
Barbara Misiak of Clarkston. Her
godparents are Todd Misiak of
Sterling Heights and Shelly Lane
of Grand Blanc.

Al and Kathy Gricius of,
Livonia, formerly of Northville.
annoUnce !hC'engagement of their:"
daughter, Lisa Gricius to William~
Durand, son of William and n..dy~
Durand of Carleton. t.a-

The bride-elect is a 1997
Nonhville High School graduate~1
and a 2002 graduate of Westem5j
Michigan University. She is :

. employed by New World Systems, :
Troy. as a Quality Assurance :
Specialist. 0

The groom-elcct is a 2001 grad- :
uate of WMU. He is employed by I

Lear Corporalion. Romulus. as a
Production Supef\isor.

A July v.edding is planned.
Gricius-Durand

Mill RACE MAnERS

Oct. 2

Oct 3

Ocl. 4

Ocl. 5

Oct. 6

Oct. 7

Oct. 8

Oct. 9

9a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
9 a.m.-2:15 p,m. School Tour Wash-Oak School
3:45 p.m-5 p,m, Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn
5 p.m.-7 p.m. Rehearsals Church

9a.m.-t p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
9:30 a.m.-1 p,m. School Tour Wash-Oak School
2 p.m.-4 p.m. Wedding Church
4:30 p.m.-6:3O p.m. Wedding Church
6'30 p,m.-7:30 p m. Rehearsal Church

9 a.m.-1t a.m. Wedding Church
10 a,m.-1 p,m. Reception Party Cady Inn
1:30 p,m.-3:30 p.m. Wedding Church
4 p.m.-6p.m. Wedding Church
6:30 p m.-7:30 p.m. Rehearsal Church

10 a.m.-noon Mill Creek Community Church Church
noon-2 p.m.- Wedding Church
1 p.m-4 p.m, BUlldmgs Open to the Public Buildings & Grounds

9:15 a.m.-2:15 p.m. School Tour Wash-Oak School
6:15 pm -7:30 p.m. Junior Scout Meeling Cady Inn

9 a m.-noon Stone Gang Buildings & Grounds
9:30 a m.-1 pm. School Tour Wash-Oak School
11:30 a m.-4 p.m, Country Garden Club Cady Inn
4 p,m.-5:30 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeling Cady Inn
7 p m.-9 p,m. Private Tour Buildings & Grounds

9.30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. School Tour Wash-Oak School
3:45 p.m.-5:15 p m, Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn
7 p,rn.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Chu~q

9a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady/nn
9'30 am.-t p,m. School Tour . - . Wash-Oak School
4 p.m.-S:15 p,m, BrOWnie Scout Meeting Cady Inn
5 p m.-7 p,m. Rehearsals Church

A GRAND
f:: IDEA~
t

Get up to $1,000 back on a complete h~h
~ i efficiell(y htating and cooling system.
l! '--.:- Bo:ing comfcrtJb.'e is good Being cc.-r.fortabIe

1\lth a little edra cash IS belter. One ca'l to us ancl
Ile'll make It happen Jl's Jncther II ay lIe t6:'lg ,00 tre

best ,deas What eyer it takes .•

Day & Night Heating & Cooling
27629 Haggerty Rd., Novi

248-474-2226 _
IlNliIt ICfOiIC $rst-I

5:=1904

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Alder, Mr.
and Mrs. Gregory Capling and
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Prisk
announce the engagement of their
children, Michelle Alder and
Tre\or Prisk.

The bride-elect is a 2002 gradu-
ate of North\ iIle High School and
is currently atlending Indiana
Wesleyan Unhersity majoring in
elementary education and special
Education. The groom.elect is
attending Indiana Wesleyan
Unhersity maj)ring in business
administration.

A July \\cdding in planned.

Alder-Prisk

Getting manied? New baby? Big anniversary? We'd be happy to
help share the good news with the community. Focms fOf engage-
ments, weddings, births and anniversaries are available in the
NorthVIlle Record office. Simply return the form, aIoog with a photo (If
SO desired) to our office, and we'n take care of the rest. We can be
reached at:

104 W. Main Street
Northville, Mich. 48167

Announcements can take up to six weeks to run, Announcements
must be submitted \'111";'1 specified tome limits of the event

':r :~f.'1.- -.1.\ .
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!¥e#o/'uA:§do/'o,~'J&: ri.O~
HAS RELOCATED

g~ lite cvtea. /04 cweJt 38~! I·

II \JOMPl~~
I, )..~ ~~
,I! • Roofs ~~fJlll[ •Additions
III 'Windows ~IN~ ·Kitchens
'Iii 'Siding-Decks ~~W •Bathrooms
[i ~~~I CONSTRUCTION

I

I

To schedule an appointment call:
248.478.4450
or visit our showroom at:

32423 Grand Ki\'er (next to Ram's "om) - farmington
",.w.ajdompierreconstruclion.com 0<'" .""

Her new office is located in
Famlington.

- Board Certified Internal ~Iedldne

• Pro\iding all aspects of primal)
care rrom routine ph)sical eums to
sick \isHs, female care and mc>re.,

- Prompt appointments

• Atteptin2 nelt patients
DEBORAH BOROWSKI, DO

248-476-9040
Professioll.1lPavilion. 23133 Orchard LaJ..cRoad. Suire 2M

Famungton, Michigan ~&336(at Orchard Lale R03.d and ShI3 ....a;;sec)
Afjilwtl'd "it!l Pmlidencl'. lIuron \'c111~and B(ltsfcmlll(Jsf'ltal~

FOOD • .FUN • FRIENDS
39550 Seven Mile Road (comer of Haggerty)

Northville (248) 135-4510
www.michiganmenu.com
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~IIII"HPA"
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presents

Migraine &Other Headaches

Daily Adult Admission $6.00 For Discount
Childrel Under 12 FREE Admission Coupons: ',
Parking fREE Colllpl'lI1Ieftfs of SIgarIoaf • VIsIt J'W ItceI F.- Jedt ~.1
Friday,Saturclay & Sunday 10-6 • PrilI'tM. Jr. , l
DliKT1OMS: TaU 19610 Eslt 161. 1,.. .,,, ..111 www.Stgarioaf(rofts.co.: :• •oaNori~ 11lrA~cDO&poo-Drm. '''SNL21o-- . I
~ &po Ccukr dIoaW one bIodt 011 d>t tWIt- ..... 'IV""J"JV¥ : I
~ o-r&baIatl • ]:

Bu crafts 0"11;; at www.cr.fl.O.II·.~:c •• il
• 1 I.,~. . ~', .- " ......~~...~

~.... ;, ; .....:1 h .... ~~"fl"".~/ ~

Novi Expo Center • Novi, MI
· October 24, 25, 26, 2003

Joel R.Sa per, Mo,
Flep,FAIN
RencNmed Author.
EdueatOf & Headache
Authonty

DirectOf. Mdligan
Head-Pain &
Neurologicallnsl1tute

ClInical Professor
(Neurology} at MIchigan
State Uf'llVel'Slty

AMn E. lake III, PhD
Board Member
of the American
Heaclache Society

Noted Authority
00 PsychologICal
Aspects 01 Headache
Editor. AmeOcan
Counci on Headache
Eoocatoo NeNsletler

Topics
• New Con('('l'ts &
· Tn-atml'nt Slratt'gies
• Siress, F.motions& Headaches
• IIcadadlCS in Children
• Can You Ildp You~1f?
• Honnones & l(l'adacOOs
• Narrotics & Hl'adaches
• Ik-Ill"(>ssion & Pain
• Over-the-Counter ~'C\liMnes

Tuesday,
&tober 14,2003
7:00 - 8:30 p.m. - l.<"clurc
8:30 - 9:30 p.m. - Expcrts
answcr nllen<!("{'s qucstions

Sheraton - Novl
1·275 at 8Mia Fbad
(formerty Nt:M ~Of))

To Hcgister:
(800) 438-3070
Free Admission
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

We're hot over
fire prevention

Every summer, we hear
about massive wildfires con-
suming tens of '!lousands of
acres of forests. \\ :'Y do lhese
fires happen? Someone was
careless Wilh a match or a
cigarette, it seems. And the
nexl lhing you know, once·
lush landscapes are reduced
to charred, smoking ash.

Northville isn'l teeming
wilh stands of hardwood, bUI
it is a place where therc arc
homes and people. Fire.
being an equat-opp0rlUnily
killer, is just as happy roaring
through a second-story bed-
room as it is along a stale
park nature trail.

October is the perfect
month to be reminded of thc
importance of firc prcvention.
The trees take on fiery, warnl
tOlors and the furnaces gel
lheir first. workouls of the
season. We're returning to
our indoor way of life. ThaI''>
fine, but beforc we get too
cozy this autumn, iI'S time for
a quick but vitally important
check to make sure we're
protected against fire and we
know what to do if one
should occur.

Fire isn'l something to bc
fcared. Without it, our homc"
wouldn't stay warm (espe-
cially in unseasonable chill
like wc've got righl now), our

food wouldn't cook, and
marshmallows ... well, watch
the satisfaction level just dip
right off the cha,\",

Fire is something to be
respected and taken seriously.
Used properly, its benefits arc
many and plentiful. Used
carelessly, its destructive and
deadly <;ide can cau<;e havoc.

Prevention of fires is obvi-
ously the be~t policy. Even
small lires can cause substan-
tial problems. That's why
taking a proactive approach
means so much. Our local lire
departments are here to a"si"l
residents in making sure their
homes arc a<; safe u<;they can
be. Calling the firc depart-

.ment and ~cheduling a walk-
through of a home may be thc
mo~t important 60 minute' a
family ever make~. (And
sincc your tax dollar~ arc
already paying for their "cr\'-
ices. why JhOll/cl1/ 'f you get
'omething out of thc dC.lI'!)

In the newspaper bu,ine<;',
....e spring into action when
",e hear of a l>truetural lire
undcr.vay <;omeplace in our
community. That'" onc part
of our jobs we \\ ourdn't miml
/lnt having to de.ll \\ ith an)-
lime 'oon.
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Photo by JOHN HEiDER

Workers from Northville's Traditions and Open and Clothed crack up after Sue Riggleman's, front left, feathered hat
tickles the nose of Karen Slack as they and Nancy Flanagan, front right, Jo Anne Molin and Marilyn Grech, back row,
show off some of the fancy hats they have.

Monroe Doctrine
is really pretty simple

Thi, b In re'rome to the lcuer of ~"-
Pll·(."(}nc<.I.lh:<.ISept. 25 in \\hich ,he 'tated
thaI I mi,interprct the Monroe Doclnne. The
Monroe Doctrine 'Impl) 'tale, Ihat
"Europ.::ln po\\eJ' could no longer colonize
the American continen" :lnd th.lt thev 'hould
ITotintafen: with the nl..""lyindep.:ndent
Spani,h American republic,:' In l\.'Ccnlly
pu!>Jhhed uni\er'ity te;o;tbook,it 'late, Ihat
the :\lonnlC Doctrine i, "unilalerat dl..'Clar.J-
tion ag.linst Europ.:an interference in the
Wes!ern Hemisphere." Wh:lt's lhere to misin·
terprel. Ms. Piccone'? 11should be noted Ihal
Franklin Roo5C\cll fell that he nceded to add
hi, Good ~eigh!lor polic)' to the mi".. It
promi,ed tha! \\e \\ould ha\e le~s blatant
policie, in Cenllal and South I\merica and
that \\C '\ould trJin lhe national gU.lrds that
~uPP(lrted Ihe emplaced diclators thaI ,up-
ported lIur go\emmcnt. So much for Ihe llun
\\hD hdp creale the United Nation'.

Sine.: )OU brought up l':icaragua oy 'tating.
"lho: ('I..'Opleof ~Icar.lgua teared Ihe
Sand:mi,ta" this i, IMr.Wdu·sl invcnlion:'
Pahap, )OU nl..ocdto t.lke a look at the poli-
de' Ihal Ihe Sanuani,tas had ,et up during
the carly t9S0,. D!.lme'tic support of the nC\\
Sandanht.l' l:w'emment \\a, not unher-aL
Elhnic lIIirl\lrilie, from lhe Canhbean eoa.,t
,a ....them :I, a r.:pla)' of previou~ go\emmCnL
Thc;,c p.:ople from the co:!st \\ould not \olun·
taril)' become part of the SanJaniata, plan.
Thcrefore go\ernment forecs n:'[)l)mJ.:d by
fon:ibl)' n:locating them, Iea<.lingmany
indlgcnou, group' during lhi, time to join
group, oppo,ing Ihe ~o\emmel1t.

Thus Ihe Conlra mO\emenl was h..m. It
\\a, a mh of indigenous group, from the
Cll.lq Jnd p.:a-anl' from the north th.lt \\ould
h.:corne the COnlr.l'. We ,upported Ihe
Contr.l' \\ tlh S 19 n\lllion and h.1-":' loeateu in
Hondur:l'. During Ihi, rrolract~'d \\3r the 1..'(1'01
had h.:come 10greJI for Ihe Sand.lniat3' £0\-
emm.:nl. !"wall) the) \\ould agr~octo fl\.oc
elecllons out the) also \\ ould impo~e emer-
gency 1.1\\5 that \\ould hand critici'll1 anu
organi/.3lion of political opposition.
Remember it \\a, Ihe Sandaniatas that shut
do\\ n La Prell':!, a pap.:r Ihat support lhem
(Sandaniata,) bUIstarted to a,k qucslion, thaI
....ould be cmbarr:ming for the government 10
.10<;\\cr. Wilh 'uch band, on frC\.'dolll\ the
]X'ople of NlcarJgua had much to he in fear
01'. Thi, ., \\h) thJt COUnlr)'ha<l10 ha\e
,up.:n I'lon (]f 1" elections.

Ms. Piccone. ) our diplomatic hi,tory of the
United State<;\\-:\<;fault) in the ca~ of
Nlcar.l~ua. therefore your "hole letter ~tatin~
the hi,lory of Ihe listed countries i, to be ~u,-
pcct. I only pick Nicara~uJ :I, an c;o;ampler
re:llly wanl to spare the n:ade~hip of the
N"rr!tl me Record from a long leiter.

Quoting ~k Piccone, "I find much of
(~lr.Wild's) atlilUdl: uncomfoltablc c10~ to
thai of thl: Gemlan, \\ ho supportcd Wiler:"
When I rcad ) our commcnt<; I find that Ihe)
mirror thc philo,orhy of !.uch great ,oci.lli,t
I'::ldcl'>a, V.L. Lenin. 10-...:fStalin, M.lo
Zedong and Fidel Ca<;tro.We all know \\ hJI
those socialist leaden. hcllc\I..'t.iin. e,peciall)
,\hen it come~ to p.:~on.ll freedom.

Finally one last \\ord on Ihis subjcci. I
must remind you that it h nOI the United
State, and it, corporations \\ho do the
en~la\ ement of the people. For the reJI
en,la\er j<;the gmcmment of a socialist bent.
We need only to loo\..at the Soviet Union and
it"<;Gulags. the r~ocdue:ltion's),lcm of the
Pcople~ Reruhlic of Chin.l and the killmg
field, of CarnhodiJ to ,ce lhe lrue cn,la\ er,
of the people.

Dwight Wild
North'llife

Record's letter policy
is good for everyone

I applaud the North'ilIe Record for prescnt-
ing op[l<hing point .. of \ iew on any gi\ en 'ub-
j~'Ct. Becau-...:one \\ rit.:r con,ider' another', to
he an "anno)ing \icv.pOlI1l" j., no n:,\<;on to
limillhe mformation hcing ,upplied.

IfI:nc Piccone ha' 3 !>rO.Jd"olking rock-
grounu from \\ hich she ha' dra\\ n certain con-
clu,ion~. Each of us I' constal1lly ,ifting
Ihrough information tn Jrrhe al conelu,ion'
\\ here!>)' \\e can make \\ I,e Ik'Ci,ion<;regard-
ing how \\e should be gO\emed. I am sure that
1\ \\ hy Irene Piccone h:l' 'harl..'d her kno\\ I·
edge \\ ith )(lur readcI'> [don't all\ a), agree
\\Ith al\ Ihal is being prescnted, NIt I appr~'Ci-
ate being aole to eon<;lder oiller" opinion,.
Othcmi\C \\e ....ill not ha\e a frl..'Cpres-.
Already acros." this count!)' smaHto"n nev.<;·
papcn; arc being go!>hled up by laf'.;e s)ndi-
catc,. narro\\ing our ac~-c,<;to \-arying poinl<;
of\ie\\.1L iscrillcal to the hcalthofthi<; nation
thai \\e ha\c a free pre .........hkh h \\hat di,tin·
guhhes u~ from a diclalatof<;hip.

I <;I..'Ca note in ) our p:lpcr reminding u<;10

r~'C)c1e this pap.:r - :lnd [ all\"3)' do -
.:xcepl for one column Ihal I ah\a)s cui out
and hocp. and onen go hack :lnd refer to. ThaI
column i' the one \\ rittcn by Phil PO\\cr. I am
grateful for hi, va.,t l..no....ledge and bad.-
ground of the histof)' of Michign, and it's
impact on current affail'>. I hope he continue,
!o 'Urrl) u, \\ ith Ihi, I..indof infomlalion.

Peg Monnier
Nortt1Vl1!e

Don't let the facts
impede free speech

The long, fact-filled Scpt. 25 leiter of [ren.:
Pwcone is follo\lol-db)' a rcltcr from Sue
Topolcw,ki c'l:pressing annoyance and
requcsling, "No more Irene. plca<;e!"As the
philosopher Joseph Campbell pointed out,
"Withoul f:lcts, )OUcan belie\e an) thing )OU
\\ ish." The rcque,red cen,orship might gi\e
comfort to thlhc \\ho arc unwilling or unable
to adjust thdr lIcliefs to uncongenial faels,
bUI [cnjoy learning from \\cll·informed and
....e1I-reasoned letter, to the edilor from my
(ello\\ dti7em. I hop.: Ihe c<.lilor""ill IjIOI
<.Ienyfr~'edom of the pre'" LO an) one.

Brent Hoving
NorthVIlle

Iraq wars costs could
insure a lot of children

Why nol sp.:n<.lthe $80 billion in Iraq 10
rebuild lhere count!)'. After all. \\c'lI IlCO\er
there for the oe\1 20 year<;or so, an)W3),.

My friend an<.lI sat do\\n and figur~'\I OUI
thaI \\ c could cover aboul 12 million kids \\ ith
health insurance for 1\\0 ycan; for about $80
hillion. BUI llley <.Ion'lha\e any oil. so forget
'cm.

God bles<;the U.S.A .

Rich Loprete
Northville
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~"'..-".:.REMEMBER' '.ONLY YOU .....
. ' '.' .'" ' ,. . .

.CAN .PREVE,.,T.FOREST .FIRES

·e A Public Service of the
USDA Forest: Service

and Your State Forester.

Share your opinions
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There's a gap in technology

~'~
Phil Power

teons. yet folks in Lansing illso want them
to be doing a lot more to move discoveries
out of their labs into the prh,lIe sector.
Entrepreneurs and venture capitalists
grump Ihat the best thing for state govern-
ment to do is just stay out of the way. And
entrepreneurs, venlure capilalists and uni-
\ersities all consider the apparatus of slate
go\'emment to be clumsy, bureaucratic and
ilI·suited to this task.

Gov. Granholm spoke. pointing out that
creating new high tech jobs will help
replace the thousands of jobs being lost in
manufacturing and olher industries. Four
work groups (each consisting of representa-
th'es from universities. the business com-
munity and stale govemment) had teed up a
series of perfectly sensible recommenda-
tions: Look around the country for the best
uni\'ersity by-laws and policies to promote
technology transfer: figure out how best to
malch the supply (of technology) at uni\cr-
sit,ics with the demand (for technology)
from cntrepreneurs and venture capitalist~.
So far. so good.

But an undcrlying assumption, at lcast by
some folks from statc govcmment. is that
technology transfcr can be called forth
more or Icss on demand. That just isn't so.
Technology transfer is not tOp-Oown; it's a
bollom·up process. It is not something that
can be called forth by bureaucratic dictate
or by the command of e\en the most sym-
pathctic policy-maker. II is slow. hesitant.
contingent, unstructured and onen un-
planned. Most importantly. there is no bul-
let - silver or otherwise - that "'ill
unfailingly link research discovery, entre-
preneurial interest. \enlure capital funding
and corporate start· up.

Many people agreed that the fundamenlal

problem here is one of culture .•• e\'ery-
body's culture. Universities are mainly
teaching and learning institutions. Not sur-
prisingly, their cullure is academic and
some'" hat risk-averse, although there are
some
researchers
who are
champing
at the bit to
commer-
cialize their
discoveries.
The culture
of state
gO\emment
is hardly
academic,
but even
more risk-
averse. And
it tends to
be top-
do\\n,
bureaucratic
and slow.
Changing
thcse cui-
lUres is not
easy,
although
most agrecd that the unhersities - espe-
cially lhe Unhcrsit}' of Michigan and
Wa)'nc State - had made real progress
mer thc past few ycars.

By contrast, thc cullure of the entrepre-
neurial community is cntirely different.
Risk is not only something to be grudging-
ly accepted; it is welcomed as the great

Technology
transfer is not
top-down. It's a
bottom-up
process. There is
no magic bullet
that will link the
various points
from discovery to
corporate
startup.

Continued on 17

Forty years later, it's still a story
Forty years laler. he spra\\ls in a com-

fortable chair in his suite in Ihe assisted Ii\-
ing center in Southfield, looking blearily
across the room at a framed collagc of fam-
ily piclures • .;e\eral .;howing his famous
brolher :lOd him.;e1f together.

Eml kno\\ \. \\ ilhout askin!!. that I ~w
his hrother commit munler. So did million.;
of olher pcoph:, Ik \\.Isn·t there. He had
ju<;t left hi ...dr~ ch.'.HlIng plant on Lhemois

\\hen "'ord
...----------, came on lhe

radio that Lee
Harvey
O...waldhad
lx.,,=nshot.

''And they
said the fcl-
low that did
the shootine
i Jack Ruby.
o ner ofthc
Carousel
Night Club in
Dallas. and I
immediately

Jack lessenberry knew it was
my brother

I:><:cau~that \\a" the name ofthc club he
O\\ned," Earl Ruby. nO\\ SS, told lhe
Warren Commi~ion.

What he didn't telllhem \\;1<;that Jad,
called him later that day. from the Dalla.;
jail. .., \\a ......urpri<;cd he could call me. I
thought )OU only got one call;' he ra....flC'd.a
lUbe in hi~ no"'e ...lightly affecting his
"'flC'ech.

What did he <,;\v'!Thc :ms\\ er seems star-
tling. "Earl. Ilhin\ \\e're going to get a lot

of good publicity out of this," Jack said.
Which is e1l:actly",hat Earl thought too. He
thought they'd book hh brother. ma)be
~eep him o\cmighl. and thaI he \\ould be
released as a hero. "I wa~ nai\e; \\c \\cre
naive:' he said.

There have been a lot of boo~s s~cu]at-
ing about Dallas's ~ond most famous
murder. Some believc Jack Ruby \\as
ordered by the Malia to wi~ out thc pre,<,i-
denes assassin. Others lhin~ he \\as tied to
olher con<;piracies. .

Earl Ruby is sure he ~nows. After all, he
knew his brother beller than anyone clse.
"We did cverything we could togcther. We
\\ere the closest in the family:' he S3y" in
an old smoker's \oice. hI loved him. He
owed me S 16,000. you know. Whcn the
FBI asked \\hy I ga\c him the money. I
said 'lImed Jack: I didn'tl'are if I got it
back:'

One feels that he is telling lhe trulh.
They had grown up in Chicago. in a broken
home and in rough neighborhoods. Earl
bought a dry cleaning bu<;inc,>sin Delroit in
1960. lack \\ent to Dallas. to join a <.i<.(cr
and open some nightclub ....

He \\as, by all accounts. emotional. nalll-
boyant, and occasionally violen!. And
e\el)one "'ho knel\' him said he became
unhinged by the as<>a...sination.

"Jack just did it on impu]<,e:' r:.arl say",
closing hi<;eyes. "He 100ed Pre~ident
Kennedy. He said he fell \\ON: \\hen hc
was shOl th,JO he did ....hen our parent ...
died:'

What happcnlod that day, he said. \\as
that lad .• \\ ho 0\\ ned a couple seedy
nightcluh ....\\ent to We...rem Union to \\ ire

some money to one of his stripflC'rs who
needed rent money. He saw a fu~s o\er at
the police department, and walked ovcr and
went in. He ",asn't supposed to be there.
bul he knew all Ihc cops.

They
came into
hi~ night.
clubs: Jac ....
\\ho \\35 a
notorious
street
brawler.
\\ho. not
long before.
helped a
couple cops
out of ajam
with hi.;
fists.
Besides. he
liked cop<;
and liked 10
hang around
the policc
station.
Nobody
queqioned
hi~ being
there ...

Until he
bla.~led a
"hot into 0,1,\\aid's abdomen. ripping apart
hi.; inlcmal organ ...from his stomach to hi~
...pleen. killing him \\ithin an hour. "You
killed my pre ...ident. )'OUrat!" Ruby
...creamed before he was hu ..tlcd off to a

There have
been a lot of
books speculat-
ing about
Dallas's second-
most famous
murder. Some
believe Jack
Ruby was
ordered by the
mafia to do it.
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Fire: the awful equalizer of life
II \\a, right aTOund II :30 p,m. on

Memorial Day. 1998. After waiting for a
near eternity for m) bag" to grind their
\\ay around Metro Airport's lug,gage
carou....-:1.I trudged my \\a) out to the park-
109 deck ....lumped into my Neon and began
the Ion!! dri\e back hOllle, It had been fun
\ ....11III !!- III \ future in-J.l\\' III lX~ Moincs,

- . hUll wa.,
("cd and ju ..t
loo"'ing for-
\\ ard to get-
ling se\cn
hou~ of
\!ccp.

My
c\cning got
ju~t a wee bit
more com-
ple~ \\h~n I
arri\'ed back
at my
Northville
TO\lonship

Chris C. Davis apartment
and discov-
ered that thc

building neM to my own had more flames
coming out of ilthan a campfire marshmal-
low. and that the sparks wcre beginning an
eerie and dang('rou~ dance around my own
unil. •

For anyone'" ho's lived through the hum-
bling e,perience of a structural fire, iI's
5-afeto say that the words "helpless" and
"devastating" take on new meaning.
Momhs of unabated access to my front
door. my refrigerator, my NY system, my
bedroom, now takcn away because two
guys - with all the best intentions - are
smashing the ceiling in with an axe and
dumping a small lake into my living room,

My then-roommate stood in the chilly
night air with a blanket draped around his

body, holding tight to Chester. hi.; pd
dach~hund. As it turned out. CheSler hnd
alcrted my roommate to the 3pproaching
firelighters and slirred him from his slccp.
The pounding onlhe door didn't do ;my-
thing.

I suppose it could be said I should ha\e
seen this coming. Therc "'ere, after all,
some prelly obviou<; signs that hit me in
thc moments leading up to thc revelation
that my humble abode wa., in serious peril.

For instance - my CD pIa) er pumped
oul Van Halen'" "Fire In The Holc" a, I
rolled ",est on Sewn Mile back to my
apartment.

For instance - \\hile li~tening to that
ominous lillie lune. I look nole of a rescue
truck heading ea~tbound towanl me on
Sewn Mile. \\ hieh opened the door to the
follo",ing m·;\d\ i<;cdlamcntation: I ('ity the
gll)' 1\ 110 has to deaf wit" a fire lonight...

For instance - de.;pite the skies being
clear as a new window. streams of watcr
cascaded down Innsbrook's driveway, IC.1d-
ing me the following brilliant deduction:
someone mllst he gfuning II{' the lawn.

In the end, I ",as lucky. Our place sus-
tained only the most minor amount of dam,
age, compan.-d 10 tenants living all around
us, \\-hose apartments we ruined. Insurance
picked up the tab on the things that needed
replacement and a few phone calls later, wc
were back in business. But if you think I'm
living my life the same way now as I was
before Memorial Day 1998. think again ..
Fire Pw,enlion Week has hcightened
importance in my life.

The key here is to remember that this is
National Fire Pm'ention Week. Accidcnts
are always going to happen for reasons we
simply can'l foresee. All it lakes is the )
right combination of one-in-a-zillion cir-
cumstances to cause the sparX thai ruins
li\"CSand property. Fire is an cqual-<>ppor-

: .

tunity lifechanger. 11'11dNroy and kill ju ...1
a" \\('11 for a ·12-~car-old ~uburbanite
\\ oman ju~t as CffeCli\e1y as a 2-)ear·old
inner city youlh.

But don't takc that as a defc.1tist tone on
my end. Th('re arc plenty of things ",e can
all do to prevent (root "'ord of
"Prewntion" - get it?) fires from hapflC'n-
ing in the first place. Some of them are so
demcntary it <;cem~IIJ..ea broken record.
but they bear menlioning again.

Keep llamm.lbles away from heat
source.;.

Teach children not to play Wilh matches
or an)thing ehe easily combustible.

Don't ~moke in bed, (Beller )et, don't
smokc al all.)

Don't O\erload sockct" with too many
eleclrical gilmos.

Ha\e smoke delectors throughout your
hou<;c. and replace their balleries every si:o::
months. Replace the smoke detector itself
evety 10 years. (Don't know how old your
smoke del ector is? Don't be a che.1p-
skate ...get a new one. and \\-rite the pur·
chase date of Ihe replacement on the inside
of the delector "'hcn ~'OU install it.)

Ev'Cryonc always 5-aysi,'11 newr happen
to me. Funny, but even as I trudged through
the smoke- and water-soaked apartment the
next day to gather my belongings and
begin thc process of relocaiing, an ignorant
little voice in the back of my head was still
singing that same silly refrain.

The North~'ifle Townshipfire department
can be reached at (248) 348·5807. The
Northville fire department can be reached
at (248) 349-/234.

Chris C. Da\'is is lhe editor of "it!
Northville Ruon!. He C<1nbe re<1dled al
(248) 349·/700. e.xl. 114, or
cda\'is@h,.homecomm,nel.

I', .
I~
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PerhaPS not all ~ surprise has ERS OF NOVI, in a variety of sizes
g~oe out of Presentlng a woman and styles fQr e\"tt)' preference and
"'lib an ~gagement nng, l!ut 60 e\'tI)' ~on. PreCIOUS gt1llS are
~t of \\oman are f'lClW. dlIlXtly our mamstay as we (:ontmually
Ul\'9h'td in choosing lheir rings. stock the fargest
Domg SO3SSUl'C$ women that tljCy array in the area to U'\\;11 end UP. ",;th a wearable ring lb3t rnetl and fill e\'CfY
fits their lifestyles. Remembei' sur· ~uest for «qw. ._ '"..
prises. only last a ~ Among the site stones. Come
most oooWar choICeS are ~ or see us S09n at .
rectari'gU1ardiamonds set in stron,g 41990 Grand 1fu'Cf
and IjloQem sellipgs, The lonely ·Ave. (248 347-,
sqbtaire IS also glVl.ng V{4Y.to mulu- 0303),' 'Hours
pic diamonds.. ~lo1td (fiamonds,. Mon., Tues., \\~ .
Cspecia)lytho$e m chamQ3gnehues; & Thws. 10:i.m.- (:p.m., Fn. lOa.m,
are gaining, m P9PU!aiity, as are • 8p,m,. Sat. lOam.· Sp.m. \\~th 3
chaniiel aoo betel scttmgs. ~ generauoos we are '1lie name )00
feature diamonds that are laId [new the name ~'OO trust." We are
dirtttly into the metal to make a now licensed by the city oi 1"0\ i to
modem architeclural statement. offer loansjewelry.
There are also diamond bands for ..,..",.....,.,,.,..---~----;-, Iwomen who prefer subtlety. P.S. ~omen are also IIIrn.-asmgly

DiamondS and other ,gemstones choosingtheir birthstones for place-
abound at WEINSTEIN JEW[l· ment in engagementring•.

, .. .

Stephen Jo Smith
Attorney at Law

1-248-li63-4097 r.

Free Consults
20700 Civic Center Dr.

Southfield, MI
48076

Workers'
Compensation &
Social Security

Disability

1

Proud to be a part of this
great community

.O~~;~~
, '

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
l\lichael D. O'Brien/Walt

State licensed-Board Certified funeral Direclors
Family owned

Offering P.r~angements &> prefiniuitinjJ

I
I

We've been clearing sno'w
from our Northville businesses

partners for 30 years!
• Walks & Drives

• Salt & Chloride • Parking Lots
• Life long Northville Resident

..
"

•• R.E. Miller, Inc .
Ground Maintenance
248-465-1400

.~ p'"
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Film Festival
Oct. 3-9, 2003

at

248-767-2893
.Independent Films from Around the Globe

;.,/

. '1:

Melvin Goes
" 'to D" ." -.." " - Inner
A Cr1.Jdecomed -
in life wh Y about a time

en evennh'
you thoughl ':< 109 that

was In thecomes back t h pasl
o t e present.

ii- ';-;-;."~-:-~o::'-

Greater
southbridge

A~ n'ca'" has a favonte little
£\'ery "me " d'lown,a place far from lhe poun .Ing
of the uroan drums. These quaInt

httle lowns are inevitably home to a
few people \.mo simply march to a

chfferent drummer,

Over
80 Films

in All

, ,..

Hitler's Hat
12men of the I&R wereo~red to

search Adolph Hitler's Munich apart-
ment for mmtary intelligence.
Jewish'NneriC3~ G.I.~i~rd .

Marowitz stormed LOtoHitler s bed
room looking for anything he could
bong back to headquarters. All he

found was a black top hat.

It Fri., Oct 3 Sat., Oct. 4 Sun., Oct. 5 Mon., O~t. 6 Tues., Oct 7 Wed., Oct. 8 Thurs., Oct. 9
Buttleman Smartoons Mossman Prgm Shorts Prgm 2 Shorts Prgm 3 By Hook or By Shorts Prgm 1

2:00
PM Spider Baby Foxy Brown Decline of Spider Baby

Greater By Hook or By love & loathing Starwoids
p.r. Blues Declineof Declineof Swithblade Buttleman Open Mic Jeff Krulick

4:00 WesternCiv. 1 WesternCiv. 3 Sisters Prgm
PM lethal Force Route 666 Mossman Prgm SWithbladeSisters

12 Shorts Shorts Program The Passage
love & StalWoids A D~ on the Starwoids Shorts Program Declineof CowM(fs Bend

loathing At orce 1 WesternCiv. 1 at t e Knee
6:00 Melvin Goes to Robot Stories Acne Robot Stories Hitler's HatPM Dinner

The Passage Foxy Brown Escanabain Movieside Movieside
da Moonli~ht Program Pro~ram

Escanabain Robot Stories Cowards Bend Route 666 . Open Mic Terror Firmer Super Sucker
da Moonlight at the Knee .

8:00 Next Victim love & loathing Tomorrow Men Lethal Force Acne
PM at the Ass lamp

Greater Coffy By Hook or By Bettie Page Melvin goes to
Southbridge Crook Uncensored Dinner

10:00 Jeff Krulick Shorts Program A Day in The Tormeo and Rock'& Roll
PM

Prgm 4 Force Juliet High School
Dinner Music Hitler's Hat SmartToons Melvin Goes to Dinner Music

, 11:00 Terror Tormeo and Cotty Super Sucker Shorts Shorts Kwoon
PM Firmer Juliet Program 4 Pro"gram 3

For a Sum mar 0 n _ea c h f j Imot 0 www.mj"chi ani n d e end e n t f iIm f est ival. com
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IJBRARY liNES

LIBRARY HOURS
The Northville District library

is open. Monda)' through
Thursday from 10 am. 109 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday from 10 am.
to 5 p.m., and Sundays from 1 to
5 p.m. The library is localed at
212 W. Cady St., near Northville
cily hall, with parking off Cady
51. For detailed inform.:llionaboul
programs or services. or to
r~uest or renew library materials.
call (24&) 349·3020.

LIBRARY MURAL PAINT-
ING

You arc invited 10 walch the
mists al work, as they create a
specially commissioned mural on
a free·standing wall of Ihe
library's atrium. Karri and Mike
~Iohr from The Painted Garden
"ill spend t"o days creating this
mural, on Ocl. 11 from 10 a.m. 10
5 p.m. and on Oct. 12 from 1105
p.m. They ....m create a Boolshelf,
and e\ enlually the book spines
will be lettered with the names of
donors to Ihe library's
Endowment Fund. Refreshmenls
\\ill be sef\ed. including a special
birthday cake for lhe llbrary's $C\'-

enth year in the new building.

BETWEEN THE LINES
For a Ih'ely discussion of inter-

eSling books, S3\'e each second
Monday nighl at 7 p.m. Join us on
Ocl. 13 to talk about the memoir,
.. A Girl Named Zippy:' Author
Haven Kimmel describes wilh

. humor her quirky memories of
growing up in a small Mid-west-
ern lown in the 1960s. No regis-
tralion required.

EVENING STORYTIME
FOR FAMILIES

Kids..... ear your pajamas and
enjoy a lively slO{)'lime on Ocl. 8
at 7 p.m. Besl suiled for children
3 and older. bul all ages welcome.
No registralion required-just
drop in!

DECORATE A MINI·PU~IP·
KIN

Children of all ages are inviled
10decorale a lillie pumpkin at the
library on Oct. 14, from 4 to 5
p.m. The library will provide 200
mini·pumpkins. or )'OU may bring
)ouro ....n.

. .
JUNIOR BOOKS CHAT &

CHOW FOR 4TH AND 5TH
GRADERS

Make friends. have treats. and
enjoy a lively discussion of the
book "The Night the Bells Rang"
by Natalie Kinsey-Warnock. Join
us on Oct. 29 from 4:15 to 5 p.m.

THE HISTORY .OF THE
HINES PARKWAY

Join us for an informative pres-
entation by Wayne County
Commissioner Lyn Bankes, who
will explore the history of the
Edward Hines Parkway, and the
surrounding areas. AU are wel-
come to attend this event spon-
sored by the Friends of the
Northville Dislrict Library on
Oct. & at 7:30 p.m.

LIBRARY BOARD MEET-
ING

The next meeting of the
Northville District Library Board
of Trustees will be on Oct. 23 at
7:30 p.m. 1be public is welcome
to attend these monthly meetings.
\\hich arc typically scheduled on
the fourth Thursday of the month.

PHil POWER (CONY'D)

Continued from 15

spur to success. Tas~s Ihat
stale governments or unh'crsi-
ty administrations ....ould chew
on for months arc for entre-
preneurs in the flush of cre-
ation a matter of a few days.
Impatient. mercurial, driven.
demanding. self·absorbed.
passionate - all these ....ords
characlerize thaI strange and
wonderfully crealhe minority
of people. Their manlra is.
"Li\'e by Ihe sword. die by Ihe
sword;" and the fact is that
they lo\c it.

Finding a way to encourage
Ihis culturc and not strangle it
is lough. especially \\hen one

considers how utterly different
are the cultures of the aulo-
mobile induslry here in
Michigan and the high tech
firms in Silicon Valley.

To illustrate, as the confer-
ence drew to a close. most
participants felt pretty good
- maybe even slightly self-
satisfied - that it represented
the first step in what should
become a regular dialogue.
But then Bill Orabone. a quin-
tessential enlrepreneur type
from Ann Arbor, got up.
"What are )'ou people talking
about when you say 'study
this' or 'consider that'? Who's
really going to dri\e this
process? Whefl~'s the aClion?

Much of what this conference
has considered is essentially
mediocre!"

There could not have been a
better illustration of the gap
between the cultures. Bridging
this gap is the11l0st difficult
problem we face in Michigan
if we are to accelerate tech·
nology transfer and fosler a
thriving entrepreneurial sec-
lor.

Phil Power is the Chairman
of the Board of the company
that owns tlris newspaper. 1fe
would be pleased to get ),our
reactions to t!lis column either
at (714) 951·2047 or at ppow-
er@home comm.net

OBITUARIES

Lee Ann Murphy
Lee Ann Murphy of Northville

died Sept. 29 at her residence. She
was 24.

Ms. Murphy graduated from
Northville High School in 1998
and was a cheerleader. She
received a degree in elementary
education from Michigan State
Unh'ersity in 2002. .

Survivors include her mother.
Dee Murphy DeGrande of
Northville, her father, Edward
Murphy of l..as Vegas, Nev.; three
siblings, Eddie Murphy of
Marion, Ind., David Murphy of
Northville and Sharon Murphy of
Las Vegas; her grandparents, Tom
and Betty Murphy of Crossville,
Tenn.; her boyfriend and soul
male. Craig Sie\'ing and many
aunts and uncles.

Visitalion for Ms. Murphy will
be Oct. 2 from 2 p.m.-9 p.m. at the
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home in Northville, which han-
dled funeral arrangements. A
scripture service will be conduct-
ed Thursday at 8:30 p.m.
Visitation will be Oct. 3 at 10 a.m.
at St Kenneth Catholic Church.
14951 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth.
until time of mass at 10:30 a.m.
with Fr. Joseph Mallia officiating.

In lieu of flowers. memorials
may be made 10 the American

Cancer Society.
Arrangements were made by

Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Directors.

Wayne C. Liddle
Wayne Liddle of Pinckney died

Sept. 21 in Bar Harbor. Maine. He
was 68.

Mr. Liddle was born Oct 23,
1934 in Muskegon to Charles and
Kanne (Stolt) Liddle. He later
married Joyce (Schmeichel)
Liddle in 1957. She survives him.

Mr. Liddle was employed by
the U.S. Postal SelVice and did
syslems analysis work for the
defense industry - a position he .
held for 42 years before retiring in
1998. He enjoyed lra\'eling and
Was a member of the li\ingston
County Concert Band.

In addition to his wife, Mr.
Liddle is survh'ed by his daugh-
lers. Denise (Kenl) Miller of
Pinckney and Debbie (Bill)
Justice of Northville; his grand-
children, Kayla, Erin and Alex.
Jacob; and his siSler. Maxine Kyle
of Texas.

A memorial service was held
Sepl. 26 in Pinckney. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Borek Jennings Funeral Home of
Hamburg.

Obituaries are printed free
of charge In' the NorthYiIIe
Record. bUt Inftlfl1lation troSt
be proyIded to the Record no
later than noon of the Tuesday
pt'eceding the Thursday of
publication. Obituary informa-
tion riot originating from a
funeral home must be
accoriIpanied with a ph0to-
copy of a state-Issued death
certrflCale. Materials can be
sent to:

The Northville Record
104 W.Main Street,

Northville. Mich. 48167
01' faxed 1o

(248) 349-9832

,.

JACK lEssEHBERRY (CONl'D)

?

,'.

tion.
Instead, it was murder one,

and me chair. But Jack Ruby
never reached it. His body and
mind quickly deteriorated. His
jailers gave him Pepto-Bismol,
until they belatedly discovered
he was full of cancer. Barely
three years after he killed
Oswald, Jack Ruby died, with
the faithful Earl at his side.

Now. his brother docsn't have
much time. He has been negoti-
ating with an author who wants
to write a book called "My
Brother and Me." but Earl wants
money. and the proposed author
wants him to turn over all his
papers fi~t.

What does he want the book
to say? "To tell the story of the
real Jack Ruby. and me. how we
grew up together. arid that he

Continued from 15

.I

cell of his own.
"Jack never meant to kill

Oswald," Earl said. "He just
wanted to make him suffer." The
historical record, howe\·er. does-
n't bear that out. Ruby told the
Dallas police immediately after-
wards that he hoped Oswald
died, and that he wanled to spare
Jackie Kennedy the horror of
having 10 lestify during any trial.

Instead. Jack Ruby fired a shot
that gave birth, and eternal life.
to a million conspiracy theories.
Earl Ruby hired famous attorney
Melvin Belli to defend him. "He
v..-as a bum. I despised him in the
end," Earl says. Most experts.
indeed. feel that Bclli did a terri·
ble job, and should have gotten a
second-degree murder com'ie-

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your familytoday, and lei !hem know your decision, 100.

Thai way you'Dknow,they'D know, and !here will be no question later. ~&TISSUe
,,, ~ • ". FQ( a free bcoohure ~n 1.ll()().355-SHARE. '." fffiilllQu..~!!' •.w:\

Stweyourffe shareYOC;,dectsiCn.;'; Michigan Coalition on donation --...--

was not a rotten guy:' Never will
be, not to an old man whose life
itself has been defined by a sin-
gle bullet.

By the way, does it bother
Earl that he will forever be
remembered as the brother of the
man who? Earl smiles. Not at
all. One part of Jack's prediction
the day he shot Oswald came
true. "II was very good for busi-
ness. People came in to see me
because of it, came in to my
place so they co.uld talk to me:'
Pause. "Like you are doing
now:'

Jack Lessenberry is editorial
vice president of 1fometown
Communications. He can be
reached by phone at (248) 901-
2561 or bye-mail at jlessenber-

"::"')~@h6mecomm.he/ '
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Making a statement The first thing lhai eYet)'OOC
should realize when it ccmes to a
foOd:rall JX'08T3lIl is that it can't just
fall 00 a
cooc:b's sbouJ-
derswhena
!tam is losing.

Ac:oocbcan
do all he can in
pactice, ....ith
the pIa)'book
aOO in ca1ling
the game from
the sidelines,
rot be can'l go Sam \
out there and Eggleston
play the game
for the kids. H things aren'l dicldng
or if the ream is still just oo-so-d~
to scuing those much needed !OUCh-
oo.vns. then !he flaw isn't on !he
sidelines.

Now, I'm not saying the kids
aren't playing hard either. and I'm
DOt saying !here aren't some adjust-
ments that need to be made: What I
am saying is that our Northville
Mustangs need to find a fix to their
ailments, or !hey might find !hem-
sel\'es looking 31 one win through
!heentire rear.

Now,l'\oe been beraled for focus-
ing on the offense in my coIwnns
about the football team. sothis week.
I'm not e\'CIlgoing to mention them
be)'OIXIlhis poinLThis week. it's
defense. defense aOO more defense.

One of the things !he Mustangs
ha\'e been doing right is conlrOlling
thedefensr.'e side of the baIl to !he
best of !heir abilities. It's tough to
keep your opponents out of !he end-
zone, hoo'e\'Ct, when )oo're waldt-
ing their offense on the field for the
majority of the game. E''CIl!he
....oo;t team in the league is going to
sme points if they get as many
snaps as most of North,ilIe's 0ppo-
nents ha,'e had this year.

When the defense is playing well,
then the Mustangs are going to b:n-e
a chance to win the game. like the
old saying goes: Offense gets the
glory. Wt defense ....ins the game.

The key to Northville getting a
victory in this coolest is that they are
going to ha\-eto 00dle doown and
make it woo: on the defensr.-eside
of the IxIl1. We are all \'I'ellaware
that they are ClJIXlbIe of forcing !he
b3J.l1oo:se with some of their bone·
jarring hits and they can swarm a
backfield \'lith !he blitz p3Ckages
they woe pUt together. --
Unfortunattly, lOOse things don't
a1w.l}'S \l,m out. Blitzes can get
picked up and fwnbIes are as rare as
a three-doIlar bill in some games.

But, thedefensecan'tld !hat get
in their ....'3y.The more )00 hit a
qt.t:Utf'fb3d: or the more limes rou
stuff a runningback bef<Xehe hits
his hole, the more they are going to
get gun shy. Iexpect thai enough
blitzing and enough men in the box
will e\'CIltuallypull the passes out of
the bag in this contest, and the
Mustangs' defensh'e backs ....iIl b:ne
a chance to snag a few picks and
maybe e\'CIlreturn them for touch-
d001lS. If the guys on the other side
of the baIl can', get enough points
on the booni to get the ....in, then it
falls to wOOt."I'Ct is left to play - and
th:u's the defense and the special
teams.

There is slack out there right now,
and the Mustangs Im'e to pick it up
and keep !heir game as taut as possi-
ble ~ this point They can't Jet
things fall 3JXII1 on them. and this
week it has to be the defense that
tells the res! of the team th:u if they
aren't going to get the job done, then
the D ....iU h:n-eto do it for them

Northville 21, Wayne 20
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Tim Dalton, Jasen Turnbull lead
boys at Western Lakes Jamboree

Girl's squad
has perfect
showing

.~
I

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

think. can cut some more time
off before the conference meet."

But, Dallon has always been
that way. His potential is that of
one of the best in the Western
Lak.es Activities Association
and possibly beyond - but his
burning desire pushes that
potential further.

"After he was out most of last
year with an injury, he's been
looking to compete at the top of
his game," Cronin said of the
stellar senior. "His time at MSU
showed that he can compete
with the best runners in the
state, and not just in the
WLAA.'·

Not that there isn't plenty of
competition for Dalton in the
conference. Walled Lake
Western's Neil Naughton has
been a force in every race he has
run this year as he's won practi·
cally everything he's participat.
ed in.

". know him and his brother,"
Dallon said with a knowing
smile. "They are tough competi-
tors, and right now I can just
hope to compete with them. If I
beat him, I beat him. If 1 don't
beat him. I don't beat him. All
any of us can do is go OUI and
run our besl, and I plan on doing
that."

The Muslangs have the ability
to be one of the top teams in the
conference without a doubt, but
it comes down 10 how well the
team can perform under pres·
sure.

"I really think we run our best
....hen w~ have compelition to
push us," Dalton said, indicat-
ing his squad doesn't fold under
the pressure of good opponents.
"Personally. my times are usual-
ly beller "'hen I'm running
against someone instead of just
against the clock."

Dalton and the Mustangs are
eager to show just what they are
made of, apd are expecliJig to
continue their stellar running -
and it will help when they are

back to full speed.
Colin Keiffer found himself

tweal-ing his leg in the race and
not finishing as well as he
WG:Jld have hoped - but will
no doubt be back as strong as
ever when the Mustangs gear up
for their next opponents.

Speaking of which.
Northville is scheduled to be
back in action when they run in
the Wayne County Invitational
Sa.turday at IO a.m. before run-
ning for Ihe Division title in the
WLAA at 4 p m. 0ctober 9.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITERFor senior harrier TIm Dalton

and the Northville Mustangs
boys' cross country team, having
a good showing was at the
Western Lakes Acth'ities
Association Jamboree was more
than just a good time on their
favorite course - it ",as a state-
ment.

The statement was made to
each and e\ery team in the con-
ference and it rang clear:
Northville isn't about to gh'e up

· on its defense of the conference
title.

"We still have a lot of work to
do, but that's one of our goals."
Dalton said, still catching his
breath after his impressive run
of 16:48 at Cass Benton Park.
"We're a young team, but all of
us know we have to try to repeat
as conference champs. No one
expected us to win it last year.
and since ....e did we have to
defend that title."

And age doesn't seem to be a
factor for the Northville
Muslangs any way. Jasen
Turnbull. a freshman. didn't let
his youth stand in his way of
coming in second place at the
highly competitive meet. His
time of 17:14 was nothing to
scoff at either, as he broke a 15·
year-old record for the best time
by a freshman at Northville. The
old record, which was set by
SIeve Coon in 1988, was 17:32.

"Jasen had a remarl.able race
today," Northville coach Chris
Cronin said. "He has becn
improving all year. and we
expect some good things from
him."

As well as from the rest of the
~fustangs. Rob Steiner came in
lhird in the race, while Andrew
Moore ....as fourth and Fred
Oehmek took sixth for
Northville. .

..Itwas a great team effort,"
Dalton·said. watching as the
other Northville runner crossed
the finish line well behind him.
He ga\'e each of them a nod as
they made their way out of the
finish area and back towards
Northville's resting area.
"Whenever your team can run
a~ good as we have loday, you
J...hOW you're going to do
good."

The only non-Mustangs to
slip into the top fj'e was
Canton's SCOIl George ..... ho ran
an 18:20 before Salem's Brian
Kutnick took se"enlh and
Canton's Nale Phillips was
eighth.

Northville, hO\1,ever. didn't
seem 10 be satisfied.

"1 know I can personally run
better," Dalton said. "I al ....ays
lry to imprO\e each race. and I

One thing was certain to the
fans watching the second
Western Lakes Activities
Association Jamboree
September 25 - the Northville
Mustangs were not about to be
outrun on their home turf.

The Mustangs girls' cross
country team, coached by
Nancy Smith. turned in a per-
fect per-
fonnance
as they
ran to 15
points
behind
the stellar-
running
of their
top the-
....ho. by
chance.
finished
one
lhrough
fi\e in the
stand-
ings.
Northville's dosest competitor
was Plymouth Salem, "'00 fin-
ished with 41 points, while
Canton took third with 92.
Plymouth was fourth with a
138 and John Glenn was fifth
....ith a 150. Wayne Memorial
finished last and didn't score in
the conference event.

The Mustangs, on the other
hand. were all about scoring -
and doing so in front of a rather
large crowd and numerous
members of the media. The
buzz was in the air. and the
girls responded in turn.

"We had some impressive
runs here today:' Smith said
after the meet. "A lot of the
girls set personal records. II
was clear by tile way they were
running that they wanted,to run
their best races of the season."

One of those Mustangs that
notched her best time at Cass
Benton in her career - and took
first - ....'as Liz Hrvinak.
Luckily for Northville, she's
just a junior. Hrvinak led the
way for Northville, collecting a
19:50 to finish almost a minute
ahead of her following team-
male in Andrea Moehle and
almost a minule and a half in
front of her nearest opponent.

"It was a good run for me."
Hrvinak said. "I was happy
with how I did:'

TIle junior should have been
thrilled with her performance.
Not only did she run away from
the competition, she helped
pull her squad along ....ith her.

, : -'.,. -!

--'..
/."We had

some
impressive
runs here
today. "

' ..

1
"

I
I
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I

'J,NancySmilh
cross coontry roach
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Sam Eggleston is the SPOTIS
.....ritu for tM Northlille Record
and the NOli News. He can be
reached at (U8) 349·1700, e.xt.
/04 or at
uggleston@ht.homecomm nn.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mustang Tim Dalton comes in first during a cross country
meet at Cass Benton Park on a recent Thursday after-
noon. ContInued on B3

So far, so good for Northville
By Matt Simich
SPECIAL WRiTER

great season ahead,
Even though these swimmers

make it look easy, they put it in
long. grueling hours of practice
everyday.

"People really don"t kno .....how
hard ",e really work." s:lid sopho-
more Sarah Bardsley.

The s....immcrs practice before
and after school making lheir
days longer than most students.
On top of that. lhere is strength
conditioning at least thrcc days a
\loeek.That's a lot of praclice.

The Mustangs began the sea-
son wilh a strong ,ictory over the
South L)on Lions scoring 108-
78. This meet consisted of thir-
teen e,-ents \\-ith Mustangs plac-
ing first in se"en events. E:Jch
first place finish nets the team si>:
points, second place is worth four
points and lhird place is three and
soon.

The Mustangs ha,e a ....ide
range of talent to compete in both
the short and long races.
North\'ille swept the 50-yard
freestyle e\ent wilh Alex
Tereslczenko ta~ing first at
25.81, folio ....cd closely by
Ashley Miller at 26.57 and Flu.
sealing the deal at 27.67.
Tcccslc7.cnko also placed first in
the IOO-yard freestyle ....ith a time
of 55.41 qu:i1ifying ~r for the
Slate meet-a great accomplish·
ment for this early in the season.

In the endurance race~, the
'Stangs swepl the 500·)ard
freestyle ....ith ,\Iandra Greenlce
taking first with a time of
5:29.22. Closing the door on
South Lyon was Bard~ley and
Katie Stewart ta.J...ingsecond and
third with times of 5:43.21 and
5:44.49 respectively. Other top-
notch performance, ....ert put in

by Sarah Carr (2:07.01) and
Heather Zlfiscr (2:20.98) for first
and second place in the 200-
freestyle. Kathryn Kusuplos
(I :04.(4) and Elizabeth
UndeC\\ood (I :09.81) stole the
top t",o spots in the IOO·yard
bai:kstrol-e.

Rounding oul the meet in the
rclay categories, North'ille had a
strong ~howing. The team of
Kusuplos. Greenlee, Underwood
and Carr placed first ....ith the
final time of 4:06.59 in the 400-
yard fRoest)Ie relay. Nabbing sec-
ond place was the team of Zinser,
Bardsley. Lauren Moak and
Becca Kurtz scoring a time of
4: 14.1 I.Also in the 200-freestyle
relay the 'Stangs Roecived first
with the learn of Fitz.. Miller,
TcrelclenJ...o and Greenlee.

South L)'OI\made some waves
in dhing by placing first and sec-

ond in the one· meter board. TIley
also captured first in the lOO-yard
butterfly race, the 200-yard 1M
and the IOO-yard breaststroke. In
relays. they .....ere awarded first in
200-yard medley relay, but the
Mustangs rode away ....ith a victo-
r),.

Tankers rank Second in
Western Lakes Relays

TIle Western Lakes Relay M~t
took place on Saturday
September 13th at Salem High
School. Thirteen was the theme
for the day as 13 teams competed
in the games and swim team ri\'al
Stevenson achie"ed their 13lh
consecutive relay conference \ic-
tory with 282 points. The
Mustang swim team had a proud

ContInued on B4

In September a lot of people
are ....interizing their swimming
pools to get ready for the cold
season ahead. BUI not lhe
Northville girls' s....im and dhe
team - they are just gelling
started.

Th'" Mustangs record after
three weeks of competition in the
WLAA division is a solid 2-1.
Head Coach Tom Silak is pleased
....ith the team's overall perform-
ance so far. Silak has seen leader-
ship come from senior captaiM
Molly McClymont. Jessica
Smith, Arielle Greenlee and
Catherine F1cks. Beginning his
fourth )ea.r at Northville. Silak
was recognized with the Zone
Three Award for coaching last
year and is looking forward to a

Northville Mustangs
Football

YS
Wayne Memorial

1

Fnd3y, OCtober 3. 7:00 pm
dt~

HOMECOMING

~--
LIz Hrivnak
Junlor
Cross Country

One of the things you just have
te lo\'c ab9ut a girl like Hrivnak is
that she's never going to sit back
and start telling you about all of
ber abilities and accomplishments.
Heck, we even ha\'e to ask her a
dozen questions just 10 get her to
mention her own race for a single

· quote -; but thaI's the kind of girl
f she is. Hrivnak led her squad in.
• the S('COOd WLAA Jamboree as she collected her best C\-er
; time at the Northville horne course of Cass Benton, and led

her team to a first through fifth finish (or a perfect 15
~ints.

A~i!~4•." w· 1 ;':'~~ ... 1 .. ~"ei- .,,1 I.... .~ ~. .

TIm Dalton
Senior
Cross Country .

Quiet and collected are two
wOrds that could be used to
describe Dallon and his running
style. He's not overly 'excited,
C\'Cf, and he's the kind of kid that
leads by example instead or with
words. That was the case in the
sccood W1.AA Jamboree at Cass
Benton last week when he led his ~
squad and ~ ip first place to; ,: ...... ' . '. _,:
lead the Mus~gs to a first-place finish in their section or ~
the event Dalton came off or. a .school-best;timc, at.i
Michigan State Uni\'CI'Sity the week before as well, I
becoming the f1l'St-e\'U 'Stang boys'lWrier to n.edal allbe'} '.

,highly,corn~~.~J1f~J-M._ '
." • .r .~ ..... ~ .. ~ .. ..r- ,,;-"

Athlete.
OF THE

Week
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Kick-off returner Mike Kelleher heads upfield with the ball in a recent Mustangs' home
game.

Almost a relief
• Northville football"doesn't have to worry about

I I 4' • II ,~J 'J, ~ I Ii ...1, •

the playoffs any more as they drop to 1-4
By BrettAsher
SPECIAl WRITER

Thc Weslland John Glenn
Rockets used a lerrific running per-
fonnaJ1\.'Cfrom senior lailbJck Mall
Smitherman 10control the ball and
dcfeat the Northvilk ~fu>t3ngs 21-
7 in fronl of a large homecoming
cm\\ d al John Gknn Seplem!w
26.

Smitherman had 232 ) ant, ru,h·
ing on 32 carries for John Glenn H-
I) ,"hile the l\'orth\ille (I~)
offense could nC\er get on tr~d ..
Ihanks in large part 10 '>e\en
dropped pa,scs and untimely
penalties.

The Muslangs recehed the
opening kick bul could not mu,tcr
any carly offense. and had to punl
the ball a....-ay to the Rockets. John
Glenn ....ould capitalize and mO\e
lhc ball do\!. n !he field to lake the
lead on a 15-)'3fu touchJO\\ n pa...,
from quarterback Vinnic D.:Luca 10
Nathan Beant 11lc ex~ pomt \\:1-,

added by J~iah Swart7_
HO\\e\Cf. l\'orth\ille ,"ould

quickl)' lll.1lch John Glenn\ scor-
ing drivc \\ith one of Iheir 0\\ n
The Mustangs mo\ ed the ball
down !he field on lhc legs of junior
running back Mac Stikc and <;<.'Oior
quarterback Mad.. SorenloCn.
Sorensen al<;oCOllI'k.'Ctcd\\ith ~'O'
ior \\ide r\.'Cei\er Chris Berry. \\00
had Ihl\."Crcreplion~ on !he game.
for a key play to move !he ball 10
!he Rocket thrc.:-)'3fd line. On !he
follCl\\ing play, Soren"n kepi the
ball him"Clf for a thl\."C-)'3fd louch-
do\\n run. Senior kid-.er Bill
Brown added the C\~ poinl to tie
the ~ore at se\'cn with 1:53
remaining in lhc first quarter.

The score remained tied until
latc in the sccood quarter thanks 10
out~unding work by the Mustang
~pccial tC3JllSand defcnse. After a
Nonhville drive stalled, Bro\\n
came on to punt and pinned !he
Rockcts "ith an imprcs.~ive 45-
yard pun! that bounced out of
bounds OIl me one-)'aI'd line. The
Rockets were threalening again
unlil a couple of big plays by the
Nonh\illc defense. Junior line-
rocker Matt Williams came up v.ith
a sack of DeLuca to foro: John
Glenn into a third dCl\\n and long
situalion. On third down.
Nonhville senior Tim Do\\ning
intem.-p(cd a deep pass o\'er the
middle from DeLuca ghing the
ball back to the Northville offense.
But after a North\ille lhnx: and 001,
John Glenn got the ball back again,
and this lime they were able 10con-
vert their opportunity into a score.
Smilhennan began to take o\'er the
game OIl the ground. as he ran the
ball si~ times foc 5S yards on the
drive, includinga fl\-e-yard touch-

. dcMn run on founh and one y,ith

56 ~~-onJ\ to plJy in lhe fiN h.Jlf,
SwaN adJ..'d lhe e'lra point mak-
ing the halftime "ore 1-l·7 in 1.1\or
of John Glenn.

The ~'ConJ h.M pro\.:J to h.:
\ery similJr 10 the fiN hJlf. .1\ Ihl'
Nonh\ 11k offcn"-' couhl ne\.:T get
an) thing going.

North\llIe <;cnior offcn'l\c line-
man TJ)lor Leh.:i, ~tatcd. "Aftcr
lhe 'Conng dri\l'. \\e dldn'l e,c-
cute. the penaltle\ .lI1J dmp, Ju,t
\..1 lied a lot of our dmc,:

BUI the Ihird qUJ!1cr al,o re,uh-
cd in no "onng from John Glenn
a, the Nnnh\~lIe defen....: held
...trong. Junior Jo.: Prain 'i:lc\..~-u
D.:1..u,'3 on a lhird dnwn pIa} 10
,top a John Glenll drill.! and h-cp
!he \\.orc .II 1-l-7 after Ihr~'C qUJ.f-
tel'.

The ~tu'>lang dden'he kad':l'
on !he ni~hl \Il:rc "nior' Sll"\l'
Minier. \\ilh 13 taekk" and a fum-
ble I\.'CO\ ..'I)'. Chri" O.l~land, \\ho
had II la<:klc\ and a fO!,'I.-ufumllle
and Bill Rkgn.:r \Iho plCkl:d up
",-""entacf..k ....

111.: founh qu.lltcr found John
Glenn pounding J\\ay at thc
l\'onh\ ilIe dcfcii'" ,., lhe !!fI)und
1lJc Roc"el' put tOl!ether- an II
play, 8)-yard louchd()\\ n dn\c on
I'.hich C\ef) I'll) 11~1\ J running
pl..!y. Smithc= onc.: ag ..lln \\,1'

lhc key In th.: dme for the Roc\..ct,
caTI) ing the roll nine tim ..". and
fini ...IJlng the dri, e \\ ilh an eight-
yard louchJ<r.\n run. S\\artJ' add~'d
me c,lra point 10 ghe th...Rockel ...a
21-7 lead \Iith 9048 remaining ill
the fOUlthquarter.

Ricgn.:r felt the dcfen<;c could
ha\e done a better job in run
dcfen~. :md al,,) ...tal ..'\1 that the
dcfen"C llCI.'\1,to g':l ofr to a h.:tter

'IJfl in Ihe \\cd.s 10 romeo
-Wc ne~'\1..-u to \\ rap up a little

heller on Srnilhernlan, bUI hc',
4 tough to bring dO\\ n:' the senior
<.aid. "Wc aho n\.~-d to stop ghing
up loochdO\\ns on the fir-.t offen-
,he dri\c C\ef)' \h"Ck. Afler !he
fil'l dri\e \\e \\erc really good. hul
th.1t fiN dri\e kIlled us.-

TIl<.'rem3imkr of th.: game had
no "oring. thank, to one co-tly
lumOler for each learn. r-or John
Glenn. Alc"( Jach}m interceptcd a
SCl\.'\:n pa\~ to halt a l\'orth\illc
dri'e. but the ~Iustang .. 'oon got
the roll bac\.. \\hen O.1\o..lanufOR'cd
a fumble tlut wa.' r\.'Co\ercd on thl:
J'\ orth\ iIle th ree }ard IInc b}
M1I1icr. But. after l\'orth\illc \\a\
forced 10 punt. John Glenn ran out
thcdocl- .. fora 21-7 \ktof)·.

FolIO\\ing the game. ~onh\ille
cooch Clint AIe;o,ander menlloned
the dropp.'d ru, .....,,:t, a n1Jjor proh-
!em for the ~tu,tang"

"We dropp...'d a 101of (XlS.."-'S at
cO\tl)' timc\. !hose arc play~ lhal
\Iould kc.:p ume' alhe and klXp
our udense off thc field:'
A\c'l.lnder ':lid "Our defen'-C and
\p...'Cial leallh really pla)\.'d \1 ell.
hut to heal a tl'am like John Glenn
~ou ha\ e to plJ) perfect in all
a'p.'Ct, ofthc game,"

Thc ~Iu,tang~ ....111 be f:ICing
another challenging opponent thi,
\\ ..~J... nhen WJ)J1C ~kmori.i1 (5-1)
COO1e, to 10\\ n lor Northvillc's
Ilollll'coming GJllle at 7 pm.
tonlOTTO\\.

Breit Aslwr is an inrernfor tile
Northt'ule Record and the NOt.'(
Nell'S. Comments call be dinxt·
cd 10 the sports department at
(24B) 349·1700. ext. 104.
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The sweetness

formula was a good one.
"We'\c done some different

things depending on Ihe night
and depending on "ho has been
playing. well:' Wrighl ~aid.

The Mustangs ha\c comc into
some new found success after
an increased work load in prac-
ticc found Ihe girls responding
fa\orably.

"We'\'c been \\orking hard on
shooting the ball," Wright said.
"And. Ihe confidence tl]ey are
gelling is helping Ihem realize
thi, is what they can do and this
is what the)' arc capable of
doing:'

The Mustangs also found
Ihemsehes nelting eight poinls
from Danielle Toney. \\ho also
had 1'"0 ~teals, while Desira
collecled four poinls. Weaver
and Meaghan Higgins nOlched
three and Lindsey Blair and
Chriss)" Castelli each rcconlcd
Iwo poinls. WallS rounded out
the scoring "ith a single poin!.
\\hile sophomore Sarah Comai
contribuled a steal in her first
\arsily contest.

All of the experience the girls
arc gaining is going to be
in\aluable as the ,cason rolls
on.

"Certa\nly once \\e get some
of Ihe e;o,perience. the philo,o-
ph)' and the \\ork elhie that goes
along \lilh high school ba'ket-
ball. \\e arc going to gel morc
and more comfortable with our
game." Wright said. "I cxpeel
that this learn is going to
impro\e \\ ilh e\ery game:'

01 victories
Mustangs savor taste of two
back-to-back WLAA wins

Dream Homes is a special
section aimed to help, with
floor plans and conditions of
a varict y of homes. We
expect this publication to
prompt a lot of plans for
spring building, remodeling,
even repairing.
Reserve your ad space today.

'.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORT~ WRITER

\\ hile Emily Weaver added four
points and Andrea Walts had one
poinl and IwO assists in the \ ic-
tory.

"'Earlier this )e3T ..... e had a lot
of Irouble scoring:' Wright said.
"'Now. we are seeing different
people step up and score for us.
We're not jusl looking for one
player to do it alllhe time ..... e·re
looking for the player Ihat is hot
Ihat night."

Ball mO\emenl has been an
added addition to Ihe NonhviJIe
offense as \\ell.

"We're moving Ihe ball a lot
beller than \\e were in the begin-
ning of the season:' Wrighl said.

The Muslangs arc currently 3-
6 on the )car and 2·1 in the
WLAA. Leading the squad in
~oring is Simone Toney. who
has 70 points.so far this season.
\\hile Karchon has 65.

Nonh\'ille will reI urn to
aClion \\hen they host Li\onia
Franklin loday at 7 p.m. before
\isiling Lhonia Ste\enson
October 7 at 7 p.m. and Walll'd
Lake Western October 9 at the
same lime. All Ihree games are
conference conte,K 1r

~f

Sam Eggleston is tile Sl'0rlS
Ilriter for Ihe NOrlfllllle Raord
and the Nm i N(.'hs. /Ie call be
rcaellcd al (2-18) 3-19·/700. n/.
104 or (/1
ugr:/(.'slon@htfwlIlc(o/lllllllcl .

Confidence is jusl as impor-
. tant to a tcam as a solid point

guard or a good post pla)er.
Without iI, a leam doesn'l

believe they can accomplish
mUCh. \\ hich then leads 10 thaI
statemcnt to be true. With it.
there arc fe\\ limits 10 \\hal a
leam can do.

The Northville ~fustangs
girls' basketball team is slarting
10 gain some much needed con-
fidence in themsehes as \\ell as
what their leam is capable of
doing on Ihe hard\\ood. That
confidence was clear \\ hen Ihe
'Stangs topped livonia
Churchill 50-40 September 23
before beating Westland John
Glenn 44-38 just IWOdays laler_

"'We \\ ere pleased to gel start-
cd in the league on a good fOOl."
Northville coach Pele Wright
said. '"Now th:il \I e'\e stalled
\Iith a couple \\ins. \\e are sec-
ing !he girls playing together
and ~Ianing to understand \\hat
il is \\ e are Irying to get done ....

The Muslangs ....ere quick to
finish e\erylhing they started
againsl thc John Glenn Rockets.
Leading the ....ay for North\i1Ie
was Domoniquc Desira. \\ho
nelted 15 points in the winning
cffort as she hit 6·of-1 I shol~
from the floor and \\cnt 3·for-7
from the free-throw line.

Danielle Toney also had a
good showing againsl the
Chargef'<;. nOlching nine points
and ei£hl ~teals in Ihe game.
\\ hile siSler Slmonc Toney hit
se\en points on thc nighl.
E\ onna Karchon ..... ho has been
gradually imprm ing since th.e
bc£inning of the ,ca,on, nelted
ciiht points and three steals...

Northville 5D,
Livonia Churchill 40

Nonhville started their \\eek
off on the right foot wilh a big
win over conference foe
Churchill. The "Stangs \\ere led
by the scoring po\\crbf Simone
Tone)'. \\ho netted an impre,-
si\ e 17 points in the victory.

Karchon collected 10 in Ihe
\\inning effort. \\hile earning
four steal~ for hcr uefemi\e
pressure.

The Mustangs had 10 change
a few Ihings up when il came to
taking on the Chargers. but the

Junior Varsity Football
Overall Record: 2-2·1

do\\n. The extr..! point \\a~
blockeu. mal..ing thc score \3-7
in fa\or of John Glenn and II
sta)cd that \\ay through thc cnd
of third quarter.

Thc teams trad\.'d pos~'Ssiom
and Ihen lhc MU~lang, camc
back. going on a long drhc of
Iheir o\\n led by quarterhack
Dcrek ~Iohacsi. The big plays of
the drive \\ ere a nine )ard run l1y
Reo Tul..)s to the Rockel onc
)ard line, and Bandy's foil 0\\ II1g

touchdo\\n run Thc e'tra point
\\as partially hlocked and faiku
10 part Ihe uprighl~. and the '>Corc
remainl'd tied )3-13.

John Glenn had one final
chance to \\ in. but lheir fourth
do\\n play from thc Mu~tang
eight-}ard line \\3\ knocked
away by Corbeil to prc,cnc the
tic.

UNDERCLASSMEN SCORES

North\iI1e pla)ed 10 a n-\3
tic \\ ith thC John Gknn Rodcts
Scplember 25.

The Mustang, surpriscJ John
Glcnn \\ilh a no huddle offen'C.
~lo"ing thc hall down Ihe field.
the offen~he line of Evan
De\\ey. Marl.. SlUh.:r. Todd
Scho.:nheidc. Joc)' Perpich. ~hl..c
KOlIO\\ny and ~iikc Burke
oJ'Cned running lanes in the
Rockel uefen\(. Nonhville'~
dri\c \talled and a 34·yaru field
goal allempl by licker E\an
Corhcil hit thc cros,l1ar to fall
short.

The Il'.1ms fought to a sland·
stIli on the neXI thl\.'C posse,siom
as the l\'orthville defenshc lme
of E\an De\\cy. Shadi D.:ai!lc~.

David Anderson. Chris Estes ami
Brad Moss throttled the Rockel
ground game. ReceiVing a John
Glenn punt on the Rocket 35-
yard line. David Bandy cut left.
\\ as pushed to \\ ithin inches of
the sideline but kept his balance
and Ihen raced in for Ihe game,
first louchdo\\ n.

The Rockels in their ne\1
serie~ brokc a long -l9-yard 'run
from scrimmage to thc
Nonh\ ille one-)ard line. They
puncheditin.andlhcsubscquent
extra point lied lhe seore al 7-7
jusl before halftime.

The Rockets scor\.'d firsl in the
"CCond half helped by t\\O huge
pia) s. The firsl was a fake punt
good for 25 )'ard, and a fir~t
do\\n. Then. on fourth and goal
from t~ to. they Ihrew a pop
pa'" 10 Ihe light end for a louch-

Dream Homes
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Harriers perfect at Jamboree '~a~'sr~iiifri.;.: .."
. gIves soccer bIg WIn:'Continued from Bl

'We really focused on each odJer
loday," Smith said. '1'he girls
lool.ed 10 Jjz and followed her lead.
That ....-as one of the reasons our
limes Yo ere impl'O\'ed."

Moehle was sccood in the race,
finishing in 20:39 as she ~t togeth-
er the best lime of her career and ooe
of her best finishes e'ocr.

"Andrea ran so ....ell loday,"
IIl'inak said. "I was proud of her,
and e'o'eryooe else,"

Meaghan Keiffer .....as next in line.
The stellar harrier turned in a time of
20:46 as she fought through an early
pack of nmners 10 take third in the
race 10 finish just 5e\'en seconds
behind Moehle. One of the competi-
tions throughout the race had to be
belween the two, with Keiffer com-
ing across the line before the dust
could eo.en settle behind her team-
male.

"Meaghan has been solid for us
this )w." Smith said. '"She gi\'es a
great effon e'o'CI)' lime she runs. and
il shcM s in her times. We can al\lo01)S
counl on a good time and a good fin-
i<J1from her,"

Mary Spra<kr ..... ho has also bI..'Cn
a steadily impro\ing runner this sea-
son. was foonh \\ith an impressive
lim: of 20:53 10 help her squad 10
their perfect finish in the point
Slal1dings. Not far behind her was
~Icgan Shcrcmet, crossing just 1\\0
~ later for fifth pl~.

The Mustangs also had Kelly
Hardcnbt.'fgh finishing in 25th ....ith
a tme of 22:40 ..... hile Shelly Hilger
and Lauren Rocco ran 31st and
32nd \\ith times of 23:26 and 23:27
l\.'SIxx1hely. Laura G:lbrys rounded
OUl the Mustang runncrs. finishing
in a time of 23:57 for 40th place -
....ell ahead of the remaindo.-r of the
final runners at the Jamboree.

''I'm \el)' mppy." Smith said
\\ hcn a~l.cd hov. ~ fell about her
girls and thdr fini<JJc~. 'What more
can I a~k forT

Thc Mustangs ....cre still plagued
by injuric~ for this run. Kate
:\lcCI) mOn! and lX\Un Rupley
....ere ~il1~idclilX-d ....ith injuries and
\Ioding lhe clod.", 10 help Smith in
the til1ling~ in,tead - but the finiID
wa.,n't a !lad way for Rupley to eel·
ehr:l1e her hirthday .....hich happclX'd
10 h<: 00 the my of !he hmboo:c.
She ....llI'\.' a ribbon that proudly dis-
pia) l'tl"BinhOay Girl" in Night let-
te", a., ,he ch\.-Cl\.-dh.." '><JuJdto \ ic-
(01)'.

_ Add,l!i9~ .to the injured fCSCl\C ,
....ere Moll) Galin and B/)n
Smetana. Both harriers ....ere sorely
mi~o;cd by Smith and lhcir fellow
Mustangs, but are eXJX'Cll-dto h<:
back and a.~isting !he ~tu,t:ulgs in
full fol\.'I: soon enough.

But. that's not something Smith io;
looking fOI'\'3fd 10.

"Il's not so bad righl now," she
said, "I get to run Sc.'\en runners in
each e'o-enl, but prell), soon I am
going to m\ c to cut it down to fl\e,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A trio of Northville runners heads up a slight incline at Cass Benton Park during a
recent mUlti-school meet. Running are harriers Andrea Moehle, Mary Sprader and
Megan Sheremet on tile Cass Benton home course for the Mustangs.

With that many good runnel'>. I'm lhe <:ntire lim: tmtAnJrca or some·
afraid I'm going 10 end up hurting one was going to be righl behind
~omcone'~ fl-cllllgo; nul" not me, If it \\oold ru\'e bI..-cnone of
'>Oll1CthingI 1001. ft)lwanl to a, a them leadmg. I \\oold mve tried In)
coach:' . lx.'<.t to keep up \\ ith them. That",

1lJc :\Iu,tan£, h.tle lx'Cn running how a team ....00.$. and that's 1\h)
....ell all .....';I...;on.tl"pite,thc injuri..... \\1.' make 'uch a good leam,"
lhal ha\e hampcn.'d Ihe team. And it help<; lheothcrrunne~ too
l1Jough many \Iould \k'\l tt!.: sport When they focus on oncanotherand
m,ucb Ille j;olf \\ho..-re an. IIlJJ\idual _.IIY their ~ to pace \\ithJr~\t-run-
l\.'COfds a -;core and il a.~SI~t>in the ne~ hl.e Iff'inak. lhcn thl.)' only
tinal num~l'> for It!.: IC3Jll. Ur\inak impfO\e lhcir O\\n tiJTh.~ I\ith thai
said thaI iI's mu~h lIIore different kind of dl-diea!ion and d':h:nnina·
than thaI. lion.

''1bisisthedOS<.'Stl~.unprQhahl)' T3l..e. forc'l.ample. Sho:remct and
al the \\ hole ",hool:' ~ ~aid. 'We Spr.l\kr .....ho both ran times to plaee
do a 101 logclher. Tl'am limn.:",. them in the lOp 25 best lime<;at Ca'\S
Birthdays. We ju"t Ill..: hdng !O'JlW' Benton for Northl ill I.' High School.
cr as a group:' BOlh IIl"inak and Keiffcrmo\'~-d up

And \\hcn it CQmcs 10 running'! in lho<.c \e/)' Mandings \Iith their
'"We ....oO"togelhcr,'· she <;;lJd,"I (':rfOnnaJ'lCt.'<;.

might ha\e fllli"hcd fiN. but I klX'\I' "We help each oth.:r improve:'

lIf'in3l.. said, "We pu<J1 each oth..--r
and ch\.-cr each other on. It really
fm.'3JIS a lot. I know coming up 0\'Cf
the hill, I\hc:n I saw 0......on and Kate
chl.-cring for me. it gale me that
much more (lU"h. It'!o a great fcd-
ing."·

And thai i~ the meaning ofk'3Ill-
\100...

The Mustangs return 10 action
....h..'J1 !hl.'y run the \Va) ne County
Imitational Saturday at 10:35 a.m.
before traveling to and competing in
the Weslern Lakes Activities
A'isoeiatioo D1\ hion lTh.'ClOctober
9 at 4:50 p m,

Sam Eggleston is the sports ""ita
for the NonhliIle ReconJ and the
NOli NeilS. Ife can ~ Tl'ached ar
(2-18)J.l9·/700. efr. WI or ar seg·
gleston@ht homecommn/'t.

SPORTS SHORTS
Goff Lessons Available

l..ocii1g i) irrpu.e lh:t S\\ ing?
T:ngk.......'OOi GdfQ..b ~ dfering ro-
\iWI3'X1 grcup bmls ~ fGA
Catiful ilNJ:u:tm fa pi'I~ ~

C3lI(2~) 4..%-3355:n1a:ik fa Boo
L:nyaTcm

Baseball Tryouts
The ~lichigan Indians UI4 tra\"C1

baseball 1C3Jllwill be holding 11)'-
outs o..1oo:r 5 and 12 from 4-6 p.m.
at PI)l1lOUth'S Don MasSc.')' Field.
localoo on the comer of Pl)l1lOUth
Road and Ha~crty Road.

l1Jc k'3Jl1 has pror~,ionaI coach-
ing from a former profC'.siooaJ. col-
lege and USA Junior 01) mpk basc-
hall pla)er in Aaron Kniep.:r. l1Jc

squad plays in !he Litlle Ceasar's
travel league and is currently look-
ing for \el)' senior pla)ers to fill 12
spol.S,

Indoor training \\ill be available
at Tow Basc\13I1 in Wi"om. and
pla)'.:rs mu~t not be o\.:r 14 ) eaI'. of
age before Augu,1 I. 200,t

For more infonmuon. pk-a'-C call
Coach Aaron Kniepcr at 1248) 477-
1\69 or cm:111 him al
arkniep.:r@ aol com

Ice Arena holds open house
Is lhcrc a hudJing Tara Lipin<.l.i

l()(klli ng arou nd ) ou r !lou...:'?
Find OUIS:lturday \\hen the NOli

Ice ArellJ\ Leam 10 SkJle Program
hord~ its fr~-c I....~ to Skale 0)X'J1

LOS ANG £US TIMES, Kn1n TItOnIas

"'THE FIGHTING TEMPTATIONS' IS A ROUSING./1 WARMHEARTED COMEDY .. ,¥ Cuba Gooding. Jr, and Beyonce Knowles
lead a large, entertaining cast in a~rfilm abundant with feel·good pleasures:'

'( I ENTERTAINMENT WUKLY. Scott Brown

Ji ~ "A SHALL HIRACLE, FULL·THROATED
, ~, AHD GOOD·HEARTED YET TART AHD SHARP

I \~, IN Atl THE RIGHT PLACES.."

Teu:ti~
FightingTemptations.co_m
M/ IpG-l~O::.=:.:= ~D .' II...,...-......!'~~

AtC AT LIVONIA MAll

AMC FORUM 30
NOW SHOWING AT THESE THEATRES

AMC LIVONIA 20AMC LAUREL PARK

MJR SOUTHGATE 20
230 .. IS .-00

BIRMINGHAM .... lA,..".. n.- ::::~.:
~

410 & so • .3, 4_ to • .3' 4 IS "'SO.30

~ IUSus ua 1Il NIJ liS... "IUI t.tJIU U UI .. alII~ _'1.I~ .J.4S ~ "II 11_ .=- 1.&1J::SS &..... l
.... I

lJOO 4,45 704S 1_ I," .1:" 7>2S 10:11 ClCtIIl_ ~

BEACON EAST

NOVI TOWN CTR. 8

SHOWCASE 1)("''''''

PHOENIX T 'IV'_
SHOWCASE .. STU_O

STAR GRATIOT STAR C'UTU'UC_~".,,",

STAR TAYlOR UA COMMERCE SUOIL ..

• . '4 I

House from 9:30 to 11:45 a.m.
The arena's Leam lO Skate

Program runs Ihfough Oct 25 ....ilh
a ....ide \':lliel)' of ·dasSc.~ being
offered at different times Tuesdays
through S:lturda)'. Cla..<..sesinclude.
Beginning Tots. Snowplow Sam.
Frl'e.'oI)Ic. Adult. Hockey Skills and
Home School.

AT.:na ,poke,man

Sulh:rland said admission and skate
rental at the open house is free to all
skalers, and ....ill give prospective
students a chance 10 skate ....ith
Learn to Skate instnJC10fS so they
i."3ft be plxed in the proper class.

Open registration for Learn to
Skate is undcmay. For more infor-
mation. call the NOli lee Arena at
(2-!8) 347-1010,

-Secondhand Lions' Is One Of The Year's Happiest MovIes."
G... S\.o'a. '!I:()\l SllQ'Il

"It's Pure Movie Magtc.
Robert Duvall And Michael Caine DellverTwo Of The

Best Performances We Have Seen All Yt4r.·
o.,S.~l !IO:tSi HOUt ....OOO ~

·A HeartwarmlngAnd Detply arTouchlngStory. Full Of Humor ~ ~
And Strong Performances.· ~,\ .,

8<l1Z."I"ClIJC.1tOSl,,' TIllES ~\\l'::' 'v"',~./@~. ;, I ~

~lm- ~Alt ~~

8EJj~1'1~_,.,",~~
"... 3.....c ~ .,,"';- ~~ -...... - ~

"Smart And EntertaIning,
It·s RefreshIng To See A Movie AImed At KIds As Well As Grown· Ups.·

o..ldS<t-.:t THEClIRIS1lA'stlf..\rE IIo,rroR

"One Of The Year's Most Welcome SurprIses.

****,"~tl>d 1oW"H; flU LOSA'CEllS
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER .

.,

~y needed that on ~ ~idC,",
'. The MUstangs, foorid them-
selves hayhig a bil of difficuHy

The Nonbville Mustang's'soc- scoring goals in the lack of
~r leam knew they needed just Hannah's PresenCe tor a couple
one viclory to gel their game of ....'CCks - a couple of weeks
going in the right direction once thit foUnd NOrthville falling oot
again. , of Contention' for the Division

And that victory, which came and Conference titles.
again~t the Livonia Franklin •. B~.rt.,they ~'ereD'1 the ooly
Patriots, was in the form of an ones suffering that kind of loss
8-0 drubbing~ '" ' • isiid fulding'themselves in unca-
. It Was: a~game,~ofj. many -·:·mnfu'rerntory. '. '
ac:cOmplisbinent$;' bUt the most .' Rival Livonia Stevenson' also,
notable may have been the least took a loss,· dropping' them 'out
lhought of after the smQIce' o(the ruiining for the titl~'and
cleared - stellar juniodtiiker' making it' look' anhoiJ8h the
James Hannah -of had. 'fin'ally two squads will play ~h other
returned after a, few weekl- of , in' the WLAA cross over game
being sidelined with aD 1Dj~, to~cJetermine who will tin1s~ in
. "We ' welcomed. ~ James third. place for the conference

Hannah back. after he fiid sac' stahdings. . , ; 'f
out 1 'a bunch' 'of' game's," "We'd look forward to thal
Northville cOach l;fenIy KlimeS game if thaI haP~DS to be ~
said. "It was tough for a while case; Klimes said. "We dOD"t
there, because how Jimes goes, .want to' look. pas I anyone.
the team goes. He is such an though, "and we ha'.e to win a
important asset to the team: and few games to be in second place,
not just scoring either, Without in the divi.sioD to get there. We
him on the. field., other leams have to keep winning this week
were able to key on just one or if that's ~hat we want to
two of the players that were a accomplish." .' , ,
threat to score. instead of hav- With Hannah, Lockwood and
ing to focus on James:' Cornelius all looking as though

Hannah's return was marked they are'ready to step up and
....ith a single. goal in the contest, sCore in any given game, the
but it wasn't the most electrify- MU!itangs ha\'e a variety of
ing offensive performance of ",:eapons they can use in a con-
the night. That. instead. came test. , .
from Showlime. Sophomore "I don"t think I'll ~ ,using
Juslin "Showtime" Lockwood them :all at the same time,"
lit up the scoreboald with three Ktimes noted. "Bu~ I ~on"t have
goals against the Palriots. a problem rotating them in." ,_
. "He played one heck of a Lockwood and Blasius, as

game." Klimes said of the mid- well as Cornelius, are especially
fielder. threatening' to other schools

Another sophomore that because they may not be on the
stepped up and sh<Jwed his true lookout for them as of yet.
gril was Mike Blasius, who also 'The other teams don't know
palrols the 'midfield. Blasius much about them," Klimes
notched two goals in a variety noted. "Each of them brings a
of positions from fullback to different asset they can give to
halfback, the game and eaeh of them has

"He's a tremendous player their own slyle of play:'
that is going to ha\'e a vel)' Since their goal of a division
bright fUlure for us," Klimes or conference tille is oul of the
said. "He's been playing real picture at this point. the
solid." Mustangs are just looking at

As though ha\ing two sopho- other goals.
mores get their names jOlled "We ha\'c to get prepared for
do .....1t in the stats book wasn't district play," Klimes said. "Just
enough, the Muslangs also because we can't win the divi-
found sophomore sensalion sion or can't play for the ch~-

;}\i~~_~orpe'ips.~Qtn~plenty 9f.; pipnship. we. can ~till.}\'jn~~
offensive damage to Franklin. district. We can play turther
Cornelius nOlched four assists along than anyone else in OUr
on the night. conference. We have 10 get

'1bey \\ere marking him so rcady, because it's basically a
he couldn't score. but he .was second season ....here one loss
making Ihe righl decisions," means you're done for the
Klimes said. "When he was in ) ear."
that position, he would dish it The Mustangs are scheduled
off and help make the plays." to go back onlo the field of play

Jackson Knoll, a senior mid- when they lake a trip to Wayne
fielder, notched a' goal in the Memorial Oclober 6 at 4 p.m.
contest as well to help shutout before playing host to Walled
the Patriots in a divisional con- Lake Central October 8 at 7 p.rn.
tesl, .

"I hate to do it on the expense
of my buddy over there at
Franklin," Klimes said of his
good relationship with the
opponenl's coach: "It's tough to
do that 10 a good friend. But. we
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Sam Egglmon is the spons
writer for the Northville Record
muJ Ihe No)'; News. He can be

. Ttawd at (248) 349·1700, lXI.
104 OT at
stggleston@hJ.fwmtcomm.net.
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COLTS FOOTBALL

JVtoits'14,
Llv~nla Eagles 6,

On this \ o\'ercast chilly
Homecoming day, the Calls big
plays out number the Eagles for
a 14 • 6 victory. The Calls
scored on an 87 yard pass and
run in the third quarter and a 32
yard run with 1:16 left in'the
game to,se31the victory. ,The
JV squad is now 2 - 2.

The Eagles scored midway
through the first quarter on their
lone big play, a 42 yard quarter-
back keeper. On the Eagles
next possession the Coils forced
a turnover on downs when
Daniel Brenner and Robert
Laney made a tackle (or 3 loss
on 4th down and 4 yards to go.
After the Coils punted back to
the Eagles, Bryce Herbel made
a key open field tackle on a play
to limit the gain to 20 yards. In
the second quarter the Colts
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defense stopped the Eagles at
their own 24 yard line. The
teams went into halftime with
Lh'onia 'Ieading 6 - O.

In the third quarter the .Colts
'started a drh'e deep in their own
te~lory atlhe 16 yard line. On
Ihe second play of the drive
quarterback Elhan Eckhout hit
Jon Alandt for an 87 yard pass
and run, to score the touch-
down, the Colts first big play.
The point after was good to take
the lead for the Colts 8 - 6. The
Colts kept the Eagles deep in
their own territory for the bal-
ance of the quarter and early in
the fourth quarter.

The Coils got the ball back at
their o....n 35 with 4:50 to go in
the fourth quarter and the offen-
sh'e line of Akshar Patel, Nicco
Buffone, Jonathan Fields, Alex.
Engebrelson, Mall Sopha,
Michael ~1ichniak, Adam

,'.

Troher. Phillippe Landry took
control of the game and opened
holes for Niko Palazeti to run
through the Eagles defense for
several first downs. With 1:16
to 'go on 41h and I, Eckhout
broke through Ihe line on a
quarterback sneak for the Coils
secQnd big play of Ihe half, a 32
yard touchdown and the Colts
lead' 14 - 6.

After the kickoff the Eagles
drove to the Coils 8 yard line
where Westley Baber made a
criticallackle to save the touch·
down with 5.5 seconds left. The
Eagles pass fell incomplete on
the games final play.

livonia ~agles 12,
Freshman Colts 6

Following the annual
Homecoming parade through
do\\nlO\\n \'onh\llk. the

Photo by John Helder

Northville swimmer Heather Zinser competes last Tuesday night at home against
livonia Stevenson in the 200 meter freestyle. Zinser won her heat in 2:19:30.

Tankers open season strong
Continued from Bl

i j
I

showing placing second ....ith
243 while the next c1ose~t com·
petilor was Salem at 201 point.

The Mu~tangs look fir~t in the
200·yard medley relay
(2:00,37) as ....ell as the 200-
freestyle (1:5 I,37). The) took
second in 500-) ard freestylc
relay, the 400-yard medlcy
relay, 400·yard freestyle rcla)
and Ihe 200-yard brea!>t!>trokc
relay. The di\'ing team al~o
caused a splash coming in at
seventh place ~ ith a final ,core
of 208.85. IIv.as a grcJt day for
the entire team.

"There are really four cle-
ments 10 a good race," said
Silak. "Bc,ides good 0\ erJIl
technique, <; .... immer~ necd a
good starl, solid swimming.
good lurn<;. and a strong finish:'

As evidenl in Iheir success al
the WLAA relays, the Muqang,
v.ere able to put thi~ all togelh-
cr.

Norlhville 115, PI~moulh 75
On Seplembcr 16, the tankers

went up againsl the PI)mOUlh
Northern Wildcat~ leaving them
in the waler by a score of 115-
75. placing first in eight out of
t....ehe e\ents. The Muqang,
swept tv.o events tal-ing Ihe
first, second and third prize. In
the 200-individual medley. it
was the trio of Bardsley
(2:29.80), Stewart (2:35.0 I) and
Jenn Zibbell (2:·H.OI), While
in another individual e\'ent. the
IOO·breaslslroke, Ihe girls
swept again with the top three
places going to Lindsay Cohen
(1 :22.03), closely folJo ....ed hy
Yvonne Lunn (1:22.08) anti
Sonia Tereszclenko (I :29.35).

First place fini~hes were
taken in bolh the short and long
distance events. Alex
Tereszcenko blew the bUllerll)'
field away wilh a 1:03.84 first
place lime for IOO·yards. Sarah
Anker also contributed to the
Mustang lead Wilh a IOO·yard
freestyle finish of 1:02.49.
Backslrokers Michelle Grimmer
and Lauren Moak look firsl and
second place wilh times of
1:13.76 and 1:17.13 respective-
ly. In the 500·yard freestyle
distance, Greenlee (5:27.20)
and Carr (5:29,61) took firsl and
second as well. Diver Morgan
Daul captured the prize in Ihe I-
meter board. The day was

'capped off with a first place fin·
ish by the 200·medley relay
team of Underwood. Smith,
Greenlee and Kurtz.

"We swam really well for one
• • of our first meels," said

. '; . Northville junior Heather

-- Zi; ~, nser,
f"~$J .. ~<~.,,.~

SICHnson 18li. :\Iustan~s
126

The I.honia Stc\en~on <;\\im
team ha<;heen a dominant forec
in the confcrencc for) car .. and
they pro\ed theIr ~Irenglh last
Thursday .I' they grabhcd lirst
pl.\c.: in c\ ery c\ent of Ihe meet.
Sparlan ~f:Iri'a Gurd!>n led the
team in the frec't) Ie c\ent' h}
taking fiN In the indi\iduJI
200, 400. 500.yard rJce" and
the 200.) arl1 rcl.!). TeJmm:lte
~'onica l'aul.I also COnlributed
to ..cveral relay team fir,t!> In

the 200·}ard medle) and 400.
yard frec't) Ie. lIer hack'trol.c
was unh.:atJhlc in th.: 100·)ard
race.

NOI going qUlctly, i':orth\ illc
kicked theIr y.ay into ..econd
place in mo\! e\.:nl\. C,lfr had a
great day placlIlg "cCllnJ 10 both
the )oo-yard free't} Ie (2.05.54)
and the 100·) ard hrca ..hlroke
(I: 15.51). K.U"Uplth chipped in
~ecund~ In the 100-} ard
freestyle (59.46) and 100-)ard
back,troke (I :08.36).
Wrapping up the nth.:r indi\ id-
ual e\ enb. AI:1I1Jra Greenlee
placed in the 500·yarJ frl'e,l) Ie
15.22.75).

The Muslang relay teams
could not stop the Spartan drhc
either. Thl: leam of Kusuplos,
Carr. Alell T.:reslc/enko and
Alandra Greenlee place second
in both the 200-yard medley
relay and the 4oo-yard freestyle
relay. Sister Sonia Tereszc7cnko
anchored the 200-yard freestyle
relay with teammate!> Miller,
FilL and Anker for anolh~r sec-
ond place.

0\ erall for the season this far.
the ~'ustang's record is 2-1.
Although the \arsity squad lost
to lhe Spartans, the ~fustang
junior \arsit) team pulled ahead
of Ste\enson by o\er 35 poinls
to \\ in Iheir meet. This may sig-
nify Ihe end of the Sparlao
dynJ,ty in the meets to come.

This Weck AI the Pool
TH~ WEEK THE MUSTANGS ARE UP
AGAINST THE NOVI TANKERS AT 7
PM ON TUESDAY NIGHT AT HOME
AND FACE CANTON ON THURSDAY
EVENING AT 7 PM at Camon,

Matt Simich is an intern for
tfle Northville Record and the
J':ovi News. Comments can be
directed to the sports depart·
melll at (248) 349-1700. e.\t.
104.

"SEXY:'SMART; WITTY:AND WISE~'
. 1....,',l..n, ":j>(r'.T\'\'I~\\~:"ljj· .'

"Audrey Wells' brilliant script and direction,
and the stellar, stellar performance by Diane lane have made

the film of my book a great joy for me::
F'"'' \/, .... AUTlJ0Il(lf "lV;llll'>E T\ <,e", 'L"-

"Funny and touching, This is the most beautiful film oflhe year!"
0.. t.<~.n..'G" T\ (l'X A(j)

"Diane L1ne is delightful and d)lIamic in a movie rich \\;th
scenic beauty and romance:'

o~~ ~ .... (BS-ro

"T\\O Thumbs Up!"
F"/ i1T l.~lfJ"'tk

. AM( roRUM 30 AMC LIVONIA20 BIRMINGHAM8
EMAGINE NOVI ~ SOlJTHGATE 20 SHOWCASEMSIlAAD

STAR QlAT10TAT15MLIiiIl.ImlIDsrARGlWIAWOOSSNi
STARJOtfN RAT 14 MIlE STAR SOUTHfIBD lK COMWllQ

NO PASSO Of\ OOUPONS AC<:EI"nD • CH£(;l( DIRECTORY roA SHOWnMES

young Freshman Colts lost a
heavy-hilting contest againsl
the Livonia Eagles 12-6.

The young Colis "A" team
came out tougb, witb several
big hils by defensiv~ players
Ryan Gardner, Marc
Masiarczyk. Benjamin Landry,
Alex Turner and Bradley
Kozinski. The Eagles. howc\er,
caught the aggressive Colts in ~
blilz and broke free on a 65-
yard touchdown run 10 open the
scoring.

The Colts offense answered
by pounding away at lhe Eagles
wilh 1....0 lengthy drives, featur-
ing the hard running of Jeffrey
Hewlell (17 carries for 92
yards), Cormac Liltleton (10 for
31 yards) and Quarterback
Dawson Laabs (10 for 45
yards). The Eagles defense bent
but was able 10 keep Ihe Colts
out of the end lone. The Colts

offensive line delivered another
fine performance all game long.

The Colts offense starled the
second half where il lefl off
with great runs by Blake Boron,
who made a ley 12 yard run on
fourth and 12, by Cameron
Thomas on a sweep and by
Quarterback Laabs, ....ho do\'\:
for one yard to score the Colts
only touchdOl ..n.

The balance of Ihe second
half saw both teams hammer
each other on defense. Colts'
linebackers, Trevor Maresh.
Derek Ince, Jeffrey Hewletl and
Robert Paciocco led the
defense_ Nose tackle Jim
Cowarl was dominant in the
middle of Ihe field, as ....ere ends
Brad Currier and Michacl
Walukas. Cornerback Frankie
Mastrangelo made a greal play
saving a touchdown ith a div-
ing tackle. Only hen the

Eagles gOI the ball inside lhe
Colts o....n 20-yard line near the
end of the game, could the
Eagles score on the tough Colts
defense. Defensive players Malt
Wright, Tooy Spinelli and Sean
Gomillion also conlnbuted wilh
several big plays. Connor
Pollifrone slarred for Ihe CoilS
special teams with a great punt
return, se\'eral long punts and
great kick-off co\erage.

The Colts freshman fOOlball
players gi\'e a special Ihanks to
the freshman cheerleaders for
decorating their homes, making
greal signs for each player and
showing so much enthusiasm
for Ihe team this ~eekend and
all season long.

The Colts aim to get back on
Ihe winning track Sunday at I I
a.m. at Livonia Bentley High
School againsl the always tough
Lh onia Falcons,

Novi Jaguars U·12 Boys Wins Tournament
Despite stiff competition from teams throughout the Detroit area, the Novi Jaguars U-
12 boys white team came out winners at the Oakland University Global Soccer
Tournament held September 13-14 in Rochester, Michigan. The 4-1 decisive victory in
the finals against Waza East was a great team effort by all of the players.
The team: (front row left to right) Adam Tehranisa, Jordan Selva, Mark Wagner, Mark
Zheng, Blake Tschirhart, Andrew Ukrop, Chris Wolin (back row left to right) Coach
Bob Pavlovic, Tenki Yamada, Anuj Rama, Matt Johnson, Kristian Kalaj, Jon Bauer,
Josh Kirby, Chris Song, Craig Demshuk, Nick Kalweit, and Asst. Coach Jerod
Cummings. The Novi Jaguars U-12 boys white team played with great determination
and effort to advance to the finals of the Oakland University' Global Soccer
Tournament in Rochester, Michigan and defeat Waza East in an exciting 4-1 victory
for the championship on Sunday, September 14. The Jaguars earned a trip to the
finals by tying the Metrostars 1-1 in the first game of the tournament with Andrew
Ukrop scoring for Novi. Game 2 against Rochester was won 2-1 with Chris Song pro-
viding both Jaguar goals. Game 3 was a shut-out against Canton with a 2-D victory,
advancing the team to the finals to face Waza East. Jordan Selva scored the first Novi
goal followed by Andrew Ukrop. The rain did not stop the Novi Jaguars from coming
out on fire in the finals match to defeat Waza East 4-1 In a decisive victory that left no
doubt who was the champion. Jordan Selva, Josh Kirby, Andrew Ukrop, and Blake
Tschirhart scored consecutively for the Jaguars. A rock solid defense in Jon Bauer.
Anuj Rama, and Nick Kalweit with a solid performance from goalie Matt Johnson
helped ensure the victories throughout the tournament. Hard work and great team
effort by all of the players provided an incredible, unforgettable performance and a
well-deserved victory for the Novi Jaguars U-12 boys.
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Photo l7t John Helder

Northville golfer and junior Greg Jones juggles a ball off the face of an iron before
teeing off on the North nine of Novi's Tanglewood golf course.

Still working on road games
!,

BY-Sa'm'Eggleslon'...
SPOATS WRITER

Thc i\'orth\ ll1c \Iu,t:mg .. golf
leam I..no\\ .. onc Ihlng for 'lire -
thc)' h:l\C 10 'lart pl..!) ing {x'ller ('II

Ihc rt"l.ld.
With conferencc .lnJ r.:gJllnal

tourn:lment., loomiul! on the hon·
70n, thc ~Iu,t:mg; ha\c founJ
Ihem,el\~.., on Ihc \\fong cnd (If .1

10" on the rt"l.ld thi, IJIC illlr> the
sca ..on, falling 10 WJlkJ [_I\.,e
Ccntral .Jt Edgcllo(1(] COli nll"'l
Cluh 15.t-16~ , •

"Wc,\e got to imprmc our
game, \\ hen \\erc pla) ing on the
roJd:' :--'orth\ IIIe co.lt.h Tom Sh.m
<.aId ''1lJc gU)' h.!.\c 10 pia) per-
ccntag.,-" When Ihe) 're coming up
on 3 gr~"Cn.Jntl hilting 3n appro.Jch
,hol :mJ th"re\ a lot of room 10 Ihe
right .mJ no trouh!.:, h!..e a I>unh'r,
they hal e to pl.l)' i1to thc right:'

I'lavin~ <In an al\a\ COUN: h

nc\er' e.l~Y, e'pt.X'iall)· If a -.qu.lll
ha' nelCf pl.l)eJ th.lt p.Iftlcular
eOUN:.

Th:ll I\~l' e\ idcnt III Ihe <.corc,
turned in h) the Mlht.mg, . .J.' nonc
of the pia) ef'> \\~'re Jhle 10 dip inw
lhe 30.. hul \\atch.:J aq\\o Ihree of
W.lllcd Lal.e Centr.Il", lour ,,:orer,
did ju,tth.11.

"Wc're c.lp.lhlc of I>real.ing into
thc 30..:' Sh.1\\ ':lid. "A, I\e "lid
hclore. \IC ha\e to \\orl.. on our
colI,i,telK') .lnJ gctth.: -.ame pla)-
l'r, !liming In 'imll.lf ...:ore, during

pra'lic.: and matchc<.:·
Ccnir.Jl-golfe{ Jim SC.Jijiac.:- ~I

Ihe rh)thm to l>c follollcJ.J' h.: hil
a 36 on lhe d.J). He was follo\lcd
0) Rob Urlich and Sl'an ~lcMahlll1
\1 nh 3X, ea<:h. Roundmg oul the
<.core, on \\'.Jlled We Celllrol1',
"-luad \\a, Sc.ln Clrhon· .. -l2.

Thc c10'0C'1 :'\nnh\ Ilk ..corcr,
\\ere Jim G.IIC'. R).JIl Hunt .Ind
R~.in Gid,'()n. all 'ho<Jting 40, to
oreal.. up Ihe CenlrJI pJcl... Greg
Jone, nott:hetl .J -l~ tn round oul
:--'onh\ille', "'lIre,.

Wllh confcrcllcc and reglOnJI
pIJ) 'h:aJlly approJching, the
:\[lI,I.In!!, ha\.: 10 find tile Ii\c
gUy' \\tio lIi11l>c mOlt df~"CIi\c for
them onlh~ road during ,uch high-
pre"urc tournJmcnh.

'"["m contid"m I hJ.\e Ii\e gU)'
on the team thJt can ("ompele \1 ilh
Ihc talent .II tho,c toum.lmen,,:'
Sh.JII <..Jid. "I jll,l don't I.ml\\
\Iho Ihey Jrc. I'm confidcnt I
hJ.I': ti\e oflh..-:m on Ihe teJOl.l>ul
I'm going 10 hJ\e to Plakc ,ome
lOugh deci'ion' to ,~,c IIhlCh on",
go to the regiollJI."

Tholl's nc\cr e.l') for a COJch
"It"~ harder than nlJklllg cu" in

the hcginning Ilf thc ,ca,on:'
5h.l\\ said, ''I'H' h"cn afllunJ Ihi,
le.Im all 'CJ'on. rotaling: in 10
gU)'. :\'0\\. [ hJ.\e to declJc
\\hieh lhe arc gOlllg 10 lo."epph)-
in!: and \\ hich Ii\ e aren'l."

Thc IIlu'olan\J' (6·4 o\crall, 5·2
WL,\AI \\i11 'Ila,c a ,h.II1("': tn
mal.c Ih.lt Jcci,wn ca,icr 1»

.f

NEXT LEVEL ATHLETES

Wclcome to Ihc :\'e\t 1.c\.:I
Athlele, porllnn (If Ihc 'port<. ~X'-
lIOn. }lcr~'. \\C arc ahle to applaud
the crfon .md Ihe accomph,h,
menh of our local alhlete, \\ho
ha\c gnnc to lhc nnl 1e\.:I 10
compele at cllllegc and l>c}ond in
lhe 'porh th,,) In\e.

If )OU have any :\'e\l l.c\d
Athlele, ) ou'd like 10 ~"'CkalUred
in Ihe ,pon, .....-ellon. plea,c email
Ihe 'porh departmcnl :Jl ,eggle-
,ton<?hl hom~"omm ncl.

NICOI.E CAUZIJ.I.O,
"'RESml,\N, WEST
VIRGINIA - CaUl ill° ha' tx-.:n
a nMJor player in Ih<.:su"c<.:~~ of
the We,t Virginia ~10untainee",
so~:cer leam thl' 'C:l,nn. In Ill<:
mO~1~"'Ccnl £ame. ,he contributed
an :L,si~t in a 2·0 \ i<:tory o\er 19th
ranked Unher.ity of Tennessee.
The MOUnlairll"C~ arc currently
ranked se\'l:l1lh in Ihe nalion.
Cau7il1o is a 2003 graJllale of
Nonh\i1le Uigh School.

JAMt:S "'AYS,\].,
FRESII~It\N, 1IIL1 ....IO)DM.E -
The Hillsdale mcn'l> golf team had
one of its hc~ fini~hcs in years as
the Chargcrs placed sixlh among

'. ,
'.' '~/'

" ':

I ~ teanh :ltthe Grand Valk) Stolte
Fall 1111il.Itiol1.Il. The Charger'
tallied a 36-hole 'corc of 622
(311-311). \\ hlCh trailed thc
GVSU Whitc '<JuJd 0) JU'I One
~hot (6~ I) for liflh placc :tnd
,\~hlanJ hi' tl\O ,1101\ ((>19) for
fourth

Frc'hman Mil.c Kcte1:l,lf
(Grand R:tpid,. Mich.) \\ a"
Ihll~dale's lOp lini-her. I)ing. for
19th pl:lcc \\ilh a 153 (SO·73).IIC
ha' no\\' had four different lOp fin-
ishl:rs in c:teh tournament this '-Ca·
~on_ FrC'hman Jame~ Fay~al
(No\ i. Mich ) round~'d oul scoring.
\\ ith a 168 (87-81) 10 lie for 58th.

The f1illsd:l1c men's golf team
tied for ,i\th placc anlOng nine
'chool.. 31 the North\\ood
In\itational on Sepl. 28 (36
holes).

The Ch3rgers lallied a lWo-
round score of 617 (314·303),
\\hieh tied Saginaw Valley Siaic.
NonhYoood won ilS O\In lou~y
wilh a 601 (297-3M), lies sec-
ond round score of 303 is the
learn's best one-day score since
head cooch Sam lIargra\es 1001..
over the program three y~ :lgo,
Faysal (No.i, Mich,) ended lhe
tourney \\ith a 155 (79-76).

Impro\ ing Iheir play. br.-l\\-een
111m anlJ thcn. Thc)' arc sclicdIII ed
to he I>jd.' in JClion iomomm
.I!!.II1l,t \\'.IlkJ Lal..e \\'e,tern at
T~l1glel\ 00<1 \1 ith a 3 p,m. tee
Illne h.:for.: I,Aim:. itlo 'he roold to
compele in thc ~\\'LAA confer,
C1Ke lournament .It ') a 111 OCI. 7.

Northville 158
John Glenn 183

Thc ~Iu ...ang~ hold .I much bet-
ler ,hIm IIlg Ju,t l\\0 da) s hcfore
their 10..... .lgalll'il WL\V a, thc)
tooJ... \tto Ih.: John Glenn Rod.e"
on Ihei rhome cour,e of
Tan~k,\\(lod.

Tile ~Iu,!ang, \\ere led by
(j.lte,. \1 ho recorded a ,~Son thc
d.l) tll I.I\.C Ihe medah't po,ilion.
dO'd) folJo\\cd 0) Jonc<;' 39.

.. [ 1m e hcen r('al happy \\ ith
JUll anJ Greg and how Ihey ha\c
hl'en pl.J) IIlg:' Sha\\ 'Jid "They
.Ire onl} jUlllor'. \\ hieh 'J) s a lot
for Ihe futurc of thi .. program:'

rl)llll\\ ing tho~c 1\\0 Iinl..st"r,
\\.:re R~.In lIunl \\ilh a 40 and
Andrell Ai,hop. \I ho '!lOI .loll on
the da).

lor Ihc Rockcl'. R)an Ra\~,on
led hl~ ..qu.lJ \\ilh a .t3. \\hile
:\[.111 lIa,l..dl .lnd :\1I\..e G.lluna'
"Jhll.t(" .Inl! :'I11\..eWrighl rccllrd-
ed •• -IS.

Thc JUl1lor \.Jr'it) te.Jm fnunJ
1'.lt L'ell ,holml!! llled,111,t 11l>nllr,
\\JlIl J"hn (ilen;,', K"re\ "lr,I\I"
.1' ,',It. h ,hilt .I ;') ".1 111,'-11.1\
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Northville on,hot streak
By SamEggleston
SPORTS WRITER

One of &he hanksl things for
.lnY athlelics team 10 do is 10 gel
up for each and every game.

It's near impossible to be at lhe
top of )our play every time you
lal..e to the court. field or pilCh,
hUI somehow the Northville
~lu"langs girls' tennis team has
1ll.lnaged to do just Ihat.

In their three most recent dual
Illcet" Yohi<:hkeeps them unde-
feated in conference play, the
:'Ilu,tangs dominated with a 7-1
1\ 111O\.:r Walled Lake Northern,
and g·O \ictories over both
\\'a) ne Memorial and John
Glenn, ..

''They have played great,"
:'\orthville cooeh Sandy Woolfall
'.lId of her team. "We Maned OUl
Ihl' seaSOn \\-ilh some really
laugh matches. So, &his learn
I.no\\ s v.hat iI'S like to lose and 10
\\ Ill. Right nO\l'. we are on a roll
"'ilh our \\-ins, and that's a good
wa)' to go into &he conference
tournament (Saturday)."

'The Mustangs' latest \ictOl)'
("Jl11e O\'er the Wayne ~temorial
Zehras as the squad rolled to a
,,\ eeping victory O\er their con-
ference foes. '

The singles flighlS played as
\Iell as they have all se~n, with
a mix-match of flights being
rotated around for more experi·
ence and beller malch play.

Alicia Raisinghani look a 6-0,
6-0 v.in at fourth singles. as did
Christine Curran at three singles.
In 1\\0 singles, Amy Knoth made
short \\ork of her opponenl, ....in·
ning 6-0, 6-1. v.hich was the mir-
ror seore to Erica Dobson's one
singles victory \\-hkh ended 6-1,
6-0.

The doubles teams ..... hich have
been impn.-ssivc all season long.
found Amanda Darish and Jen
Harkness dominating lhcir oppo-
IICnt.. 6-0. 6-0. \\-hich is the same
linal Jaclie Taylor and Jonnic
PlMers ended \\ilh in two doubles.

The fourth doubles team of
Laura, Randall and Lauren
IXneslczak also blanl..ed their
opponenlS 6-0, 6-0, \\-hile Maria
Rice and Catalina Oaida collect-
~'dan impressi\'e and decish e 6-
1.6-0 ,ictof)' at lhrec doubles.

,"Our doubles learns ha\e been
playing some great tennis."
Woolfall noted, ,,[ don'l&hinkone
of the doublcs flights have gone
iillO a three set match. They ha\e

-prellf much .....on easil)' in t\\O
sels dOYon the line, We arc going
10 be lool..ing atlhem to ciur)' us
through conference and r~'gion-
al."

The Muslangs relum 10 action
Salurday \\ hen they pia)' in &he
WLAA Conference lournament
'" ith hopes of v. inning Ihe confer·
ence outrighl. It is ~Iat.-d to begin
at9a.m.

The only problem \\ ith the date
is that it comes on &he same day
as Nonhville's Homecoming.
\\hich may find the girls looling
at their walches throughout the
da)' \\ondering if they Yoill mal..e
it bacl.. in time to prepare for the
dance later that night.

"I think we should dominate:'
Woolfall said, and then added
\lith a laugh that the team's plan
is a quick ~tri"'e one, "E\en if our
Joubles \\ in their flights and l\\ 0
other teams share the singles \\ e
\\ ill \\ in it. Our plan righl nO\l' is
to \\in quickly and gel ba<:1..in
time for the girls to go to the
daoce:'

. ,

Northville 7 f

Walled Lake Northern 1
The North\ iIIe ~'u,tangs \\ere

quick to putlhc lini,hing louches
on a )oung Knighh '-quad lasl
Yo~"CI...\\ ith 'heir only 10" l'(lmmg
3tlhe onc single, I1lght

"Wallt'd Lal..c :\'onpern to" a

PlO:llI1:t(.1'MS
II In\IItUM
ml)8ll~
$Il)l(,N Cl(US
R1CJ.EISI~
mwllOO
OOXliCll
tMml
1WJCi I!CO
lJn~llITlS:s
tn'IOa
IlIMIl1
~1\'1It~1

Visit Showtimes_SonyPictures.com
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Northville #2 doubles player Jonnie Powers checks her
racket's strings during a recent Friday afternoon home
match against Wayne Memorial.

remarkable one singles player:'
Woolfall said. '1lley are building
a team right now, but she is one of
the moSI talented players in the
conference. Last )'ea!, she made it
to the finals in her regional:'

1bc most imprcssi\e v.ins, of'
&hemeel came as Shannon Farris
dominated AII:lina Riddell6-tJ, 6-
o at t\\ 0 singles, while Kale
Thomas and Laura Krstcvich beat
Caitlin SCO!l and Meryl West 6-
O. 6,0 at t\\O doubles 10 help
Northville secure the \ iclOf)'
O\er their conference oppo-
nents.

Glenn Rocl..ets in WLAA play
la.,t \\eel...

The 'Stangs didn't have much
Irouble handling lhe Rockels,
and found Dobson, Farris.
Chelsea Johnslon and Knoth
\\ inning in one, two, three and
four singles respectivel)', In 'he
doubles flights. Darish and
Harkness \\on 6·0, 6-0 at one
doubles. Thomas and Krstevich
won 6-2, 6-0 at Ihe second
flight. Rice and Oaida stomped
10 a 6-0, 6·2 \iclOry in the third
night and Randall and
IXneslczak \\ on 6-1. 6-3 at four
doubles.

Curran beat Re:mne Calma 6-
0,6-0 in a five singles exhib1.tion
match.

Northville 8, John Glenn 0
"Wc never go out expecting to

blank a team," Woo[fal1 said of
her leam. "Somelimes thaI h:lp-
r<:ns. We just lellihe girl ... 10 go
out and play their besl:'

The North\'iI!e Muslangs Jid
just that as Ihe)' rolled 10 a con-
\ incing viclory mer Ihe John

Sam Egglesron is Ihe SporlS
IIrirtr for rhe Northl·j/{e Record •
alld lite NOli Nl1ls. lie can be
reachl'd at (US) 349-1700, exl.
10'; or al
uggfe stOll @hl.flOmecomm.nel.
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BUSINESS BRIEFS

Beware the Flugles and the
Snollygosters

America owes a debt of gratitude
to columnist William SafIre ....iJo
has presen'Cd some of the most
descrip(h-elanguage C\crused to
define our political process. \\he it
00( for hisdedieatiOll, ....-emayhaye
alloY. '00 such lenns as -flugie" and
-snonygoster- to fade away,

Augies are rules designed to aid
only the rule-maker. No one uses
\he tenn today. but flugies still exist
in the form of pork-barrel amend·
ments to legislatioo that eater 10
special interests.

snoUygosters? They're every-
where politics is practiced.
Blasting politicians ....OO publicly
prayed just to impress potential \,01·
ers. Presidenl Hany Tru.m:m once
used the lenn during a holiday
address. But it too S\.'\:ffiS headed
for the 3nnaIs of st~mp-spcaking
lore.

American sma1l-business ov.ners
might .....antlo consider bringing
some oftbese labels back inlo cur-
rent lingo, They certainly fit.
Especially snoIlygoster.

On the stump, small business is
belO\'OOby all. like Mom and
apple pie. the nauoo's enlICprelll.'UfS
are m-ered by politicians for their
inno\'atioo. ri..~k-taki ng and job-cre-
ation abilities_

Some politicos havc cam.'\l the
righllo embrace the \Iomcn and
men ....ho ha\"C launchc.'d more lhan
22 million small fmns. Their \,ot-
ing records provide clear C\ idenee.

But many others should be
labeled true soollygosters·publidy
proclaiming their support of the
AmeriC3ll fn:c cntcrpri sc systcm
simply 10 woo l:ntreprencurs 10 the
ba1!0l box .....hile in rcalil)·. thdr
official \'Q(~ hann. nOl help_ small
fums.

As campaigns are gearing up for
the next election C)dc, those S\.oc,,·
ing public office are increasingl)
fining the air \~;th political promis-
es and gre<1t exhortations.

Hov.· C3ll smaJl-husincss O\\ners
recogniz.e these snolJ)'goslers? It\
not that hani. When the \oting
bells on Capitol Hill ring, thc.')' tend
to ")'e:t or -nay- in just thc oppo-
sile din:ction of the pleas from
small firms.

Ta\es? Small·busincs~ ov.nc~
call for fC\loer, 100\'crand less com·
plicated ones. Snoll)'gostcr> faHlr
more, higher and fU7zicr.

Regulations'? Same thing.
Labor policy? Guc\S \\110

always puts the <;qtx....·/..: on employ.
ers?

Health can;'? JusIlake a 100" at
the U.s, Senate. ",here a small·
business frieodl)' Associalion
Health P1:m measure slill h:J.snol
come to a VOIC.

How about Social &'Curit)
reform? Small·business O\\nc~
prefer pcrsonaI retirement accounts,
but the snoIlygO:>lcrs aren't aOOulto
\'Ole couragcou~l)' here.

Surely C\Cl)onc favors prOlIXt-
ing small husines.~ from !hose
frivolous lawsuits that drivc up !heir
costs of operating and "lOCptheir
insurance rates on 3llC\cr-eoding
upward spiral. Thin}.. again, ~hny
officials ....ho loudly bleat their lo\e
for small firms arc among the fiN
to take political contnbutioos from
!rial I3\\.) ers. So, hov. do )'ou thin"
they \'()(e \Ihc.'11it comes to legal
reform?

America's busilll.'Ss buikk.'rS have
a basic ~irc 10 be unfcltercd hv
oppn...~i\e government and 10 ~r-
ate in a free, cornp:lithe en\ iroo-
men!. '"hat they deservc from leg·
islative leaders are the same things
their customer.; demand of them:
\':J1uc, fairtll.'SS:ind hone-.ty.

Small-business ~TlCfS should
fOOl out the sooll) gosters and their
Ougies, and VOlethem into the dust·
bins of American political histOl)'.

Jack Faris iI prrsidrot of NFIB
(the National Fedemtion of
Indtprodrot Bllsiness). the naliofl'~
la'Et.St .small·brlSwss adl'Ocac)'
group. A rwn·profit. nofl·paniJ(lff
o'EanitaJion[oundcd in 19-13.
NFIB rtprrsrolI the ConserullS
~it'w:sof its «.XJ,OOO~mber.s ill
Illishington. D.C, and all 50 staU
<api/ols. Mo~ irifomaatioll is avail-
able on·line at MIlO!fib.Com.

~ , .

ADVERTORIAL

PtloIos byJIM FARKAS

A regular visitor to HealthstyJes Health and Wellness Center, Bill Aseltyne works up a sweat on a Nu-Step Recumbent Stepper,

October is National Physical Therapy Month
By Jim Farkas
SPECIAL WRITER

~Io~t c\cryonc has a nced for
health and ....c!lness a~sistance at
some time in their life. Ma)bc a
high ~chonl student's athletic
lnjur). or mom'~ or dad's arthri·
ti~. YOU'\C been complaining of
a 10\1 er hack pain or headaches
brought on h)' dail)' stres~. or
pa-sibl) a golfer \\ ho ....ishes 10
enhance hi, or her golf game 10
its mnimum potenlial. Or
ma)Oc jUq 10 feel better about
)our,elf. For I~hale\er the rea·
~on, lIealth~t) les Health and
\\'ellncs~ Center, located righl in
the hear! "f South I.)on, is here
10 help.

A<:corlling 10 proprietor anll
ph) ,ieal Ihcrapisl Barb:lfa
I!eflog. \\ ho rno\ cd to Michigan
1.\ 1981 after earning hcr degree
al 51. Schola~tieal College in

DETAILS

Heallhstyles. Health and
Wellness Center
301 South Lafayette
South Lyon. MI

(248) 486·2582

Hours:
Physical Therapy:

Mon. Tue. Tllur.
7:45 a.m. to 8 p m.
Wed. Fri.
7:45 a m. to 6 p m.

Frtness Center
Mon. Thru frio
5 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat. Sun.
7 a m.ta 3 p m.

vNIW.heallhstylesrehab.com

Dululh. Minn., Ihe rehabilila·
tion facility has been serving the
community for o\er 10 years. In
2002 it v.'aS expanded to include
a 'Premier Fitness Center' offer·
ing life-long health and ....ellness
senices v.ith a variety of fitness
acti\ities. The more Ihan 6.000
squale foot facility consists of
three specific areas 10 sen'e )our
needs. The main floor houses
primarily Ihe exercise and car·
dio\3scular equipment. a Ihera-
IlCU1ic \lOO1. the shov. ers and
loc"er room and front desk. The
adjoining room is for ph)skal
Iherapy, and upstairs there is arc
free ....eights and Ihe aerobics
\\or!-out classroom.

You'll find the licensed, pro-
fcssional staff to be pleasant and
easy to ....ork with. They are 'I ell
trained and all ha\e a degree in
their field. Some ha\c addition,
aI, specialized therapy training
and lake a personal interest in
preparing each individual pro-
gram starting '" ith an initial
as'>essment and goal·selling ses-
~ion, The program will be
"peci fically tailored 10 your
rc<:o\er)' or need\. Their mOllO
IS "designed \I ilh )-ou in mind:'

"Thi,,:' saill Iter/og, "is \\ hal'
~els us apart - the :Ulenlion 10
dClail. resources a\ailable and
lhe outstanding, highly-trained
and qualified people Ihat male
'Uc ..lthst) Ics' the choicc for
health and filnes~:'

There are t\\O ba"ic categories
of programs:

• Rehabililation services
v.hieh require a ph)-sician or
hospital referral and can \\orlc in
conjunction \\ ilh ) our doctor's
recommendations as ....ell as
",jlh your insuranee,comp.1ny_

• The Health and Wellness
Center (or lhose looking 10
impro\e lheir health. physical
stamina and general v.el!·being

is open to the puhlic and docs
not require a dOClor's referral.
Memberships arc a\ailable.

Rehabilitation senes 40 to 50
patients a day. The caseload
varies (rom children ....ilh ph) si·
cal impairments to sports and
....ork·related injuries to neuro-
logical conditions, reconstrue·
tive surgery, arthritis anll joinl
replacement. Healthst) les is
also a center for lymphedema
therap)·. There's a speech
pathologist on staff as ....ell as a
hand )-herapisl. Being a certified
rehab agency allo\\s it to sene
palients ....ilh Worler'"
Compensalion, Medicare, Blue
Cross Blue Shiehl anu olher
commercial insurance carriers.

Barbara and her staff are ded-
icated 10 helping others altain
their mall:imum heallh and 'I ell·
being and will carry their me~·
sage to schools anll othcr
planned, outside activilies 10
speak on Ihe subject of health.
Some of the spcciah7ed pro·
grams and therapies that afe
a\ailable include an ell:ercise
program for malure adull~, v. ith
special atlemi<ln to lo"'cring
blood pressure, strengthening
the heart anJ boncs anu protect·
ing againsl adult onset diabc:te~.
There's the Healthy Kids Weight
Loss Program that ",ill help
)our child ro~e body fal, gain
lean body mass, impro\e .;elf
C~leem and Icarn life-long nutri-
tional habits. There is nutrilion-
al coun~eling a\ailahle as .....:11
as ma~"agc Iherapy hy appoint·
ment.

This being National Ph)'''.cal
Therapy Month may mOliulc
you to SlOp in ami \i.,il
UCJ.llhstyles beauliful and con·
\enienllocalion to pick up Iheir
ne\\Sleller and monthly cla~~
schedule for thc Filnes~ Center.
If )OU ha\c time, alh:m Herlog

•

Proprietor and physical therapist Barbara Herzog,
right. and fitness director Jennifer Bainton by one of
the facilities many pieces of equipment.

<lr one of her congenial ~Iaff to
talc) ou for a tour Ihrough the
faClhllc, and c,plain thc \ariOU5
pHlgral1h ;\\.l1labl" to )ou.

Don't procraslinate an)' longer.
Do something gO<ld for )-ourself
and your famil) !

Hours:
Mon thru Fri
Sam • 9pm
Sat & Sun
7am • 3pm
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Winter will take care of
irksome boxelder bugs

Q: I'have incredible mounds of some kind of insects
around my trees. I need to know how to kill them. They are
about one·founh of:in inch in length and solid d:Uk red. They
Jre in the same area where I found some boxelder bugs. I
\\ant to know what these red ones are. Don'lleH me thaI they
arc boxelder bugs; I..Iready know what they look like.

A: Great. I ....on·t tell y.ou they're boxelder bugs, even
though they are. The insects that you recognize as boxelder
bugs are the adults. They are a dark gray with and upside
down red 'V' on their backs. The little punks are the ju\'enile
boxe1der bugs. 11iey jusl haven't grown up yer. They Slart OUI
life red and e\'entually turn
dark with only red remaining
on the edges of wi(lgs. lI's not
....orth your effort to kill the lil-
tIc ones. They have n'o chance
of surviving the winter. They
aren't even going to survive
the tirst hard frosl. There is no
reason 10 expose yourself 10
pesticides. Currently, there are
tiny death warrants stapled to their lillie red hides. The goal
here is to live longer than the insects. If you get out the can
of Mega-Death and nuke them or wait another week or so for
the big frost. the outcome is the same. Relax and ignore. It
....ilI all be fixed \\hen the temperature drops.

Q: I've just started growing perennials. How deep should
I pile the mulch to protect my plants from freezing in the
winter? How about the shrubs? Should I ....rap them in
burlap?

A: Gardening stwuld be fun. You are already doing way too
much suffering. :-'fulch for perennials isn'l about keeping
them warm. It's about keeping them frozen. Perennials that
are considered hardy for this area which is zone 5 on the
USDA cold hardiness map, can handle our winters just fine.
What is very difficult is the freeze-thaw cycle that comes
with Michigan ....inters. It·s much better to stay frozen. Mulch
applied after the ground freezes in late NO\'embcr or
IA-cembcr helps keep the soil frozen. If you were able to
mulch and keep the soil unfrozen. every starving rodent in
the county will be rooting through the mulch to the tender
crowns of your plants. This provides excellent rodent chollo.
When the ground and plant are frozen. the plant is protected.
Evergreen boughs make an excellent cover. So do lea\es if
they don't pack down into a sodden mat. Remo\'e mulch in
March before the rains begin. Plants that thaw and are CO\'·
ered by soaking. compressed mulch can rot. Burlap is used to
shield shrubs from the wind. These are usually narrow or
broadleaf e\ ergreens. You want the burlap to surround them
but the top should be open for air circulation. The burlap
should not touch the shrub. Most deciduous shrubs don't need
the protection, Their lea\es are gone so they won't dr)' out
like the evergreens. Next spring, they grow more. Make sure
all plants. shrubs and trees get adequate moisture in the fall
until the ground freezes. A we1l·hydrated plant is better
equipped to handle winter than a stressed, dried-out one.
People Iloho had messed. dry plants last fall had.l "Iand,r.lp-
ing opportunity" thi, spong.
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~Getrenovated
PhoIos t1t .IAN lOO DAS

Pictured here are two views of the Mclntyres'
home on Brighton Lake. At left is a view from
the front, while the house is getting some fin-
ishing touches. At rIght is a view from the rear
of the finished product.

flame on Brighton Lake a fine example
pf what Renaissance Renovations can do
ay Annetle Jaworski
CoNTRIBUTiNG WRITER

: With its cedar shingles and '
im occasional ~"3 gull float-
jng by, the Mclntyres'
~righton home ....ould be
~ually comfortable on the
New F.llgland shoreline.
: It began modestly as a
(JOO-square·foot sununer CO{-

!3ge with a spectacular vim
of Brighton Lake. \\7th the
help of Renaissance
Renovations, it's now a
27(){)'squ are· foot beauty
stretching thn ..e stories tall.
taking full ad\'antage of the
'\\'OOded lakefront.
• Although the home has
undergone a tremendous
transformation, it's ~lIlilS in
comfOl13b1y among its sur-
foundings. The tradition:l!
:m:hitlX1ural accents lend a
beach house feel to the
d\\dling.
, "Carl RobertS, the design-
i:r. the homco ....ner and I
came ur ....ith an idea thal's
not )our t)pical r.:m<x.Iel."
said Ken GOI\ell. \ ice pre,i-

d.:nr of Signature Group of
Livingston, d.b.a. of
RCflaissancc Rcoovation>.

Initially ....hen people are
confronted by a project m.e
this. llx.')' usually thought of a
box on top of a box. For
e'tample, adding a second
floor on top of a smaller
home. lie com inced the
hom.,o ....ner to try something
dllTerenr. When it comes to
architecture. Roberts is an
artist as \\ ell as a designcr. he
pointed out.

"We tried to o(llimize its
design and ghe it some char-
acter," said G<Mell.

He explained there ....ere
SC\ eral factors im ol\.:tI olher
than just aesthetics. They
were al,o concerned "'ith
practical fonctions of the
home. including safety and
convenience. hke entry and
exit for occupants.

They eventually adde..'11 two
full stories. keeping the olig-

- inal home as the lower lC\cl.
indudmg the knolly pine
\\ood\o'oo.:. A llt.'W front entry
\\.J.- l'ntlcal for pn.-..entalion

and convenience.
"We "'anted a grand

entrance and \\ e nectk"d a
way to access all the floors
from here." <;aid Qoy,dl. An
elegant leaded gla,s door
prO\idl."'d the dramatic entry
for the home.

Unique . architectural
accents add a di~nctilc flair
to the exterior. 1k basic 100J...
was inspired by a home OIl

Crooked Lake that caught the
McInt)1'CS' C)c. Distiocthe
\\indO\\'s in a variety of sizes
add flair to the design. from
squares ....ith mullions to
rounded \\indO\\s resem·
bling portholes. Balconies
facing the lake also pro\ide a
c1ose-to-nalure feeling.

"There's lots of ....indO\\'<\
to let in the natural light. to
take advantage of the gor-
geous \iC\\ and ghe it an
architectural feel." noted
Go\\cll.

1be Metnt)1'CS' lakefront
home is -only one of 10
homes fcalUrt'd on the 2003
Tour of Rcrnodckd !fome,
Ihroughout £.1\ mg'ton

County. 11lc tour is open to
the public \\here the projects
range from basement finish-
es,kitchen remodels to entire
home re-<k'Signlcxparl,ioo<,.

"What p<.'Ople nct.'d to I.(ql
in mind j, that \\e arc actual·
J) walking through hoox-s
that are currently occupied.
It's a one time opportunity to
see these twmcs and they
ffi3) not get another chance:'
said Gov.ell. \\ho senes as
chairman of the tour.

It's a big C\ent for the
Rernodcler's /\ssociation. All
the participants ha\C a hand
in making this successful. he
pointed out. 1k tour is also 3
way that local contractol"'>
pool their marketing
rcsoul'Cl.'S. to form an c\ent
that's beneficial for all. It
a1IO\\s the puhlic to enjoy the
creali\c designs of local
homes and gives them a
chance 10 m.>ct \\;Ih the pro-
fC'>,iOl1al~IloIJo.,c ,kills are
fCJ!ufl'd. And the\' can fC'l:I
ffl."; to lh--eu" JIl) n:modd-

ing IlCC'ds.11Je tour is actual-
ly a local celebration of a
national ewnt sponsored by
members of the National
HOlllCOl\ncr's Association.

The 6th Annual Tour of
Remodeled Homes is being
hdd t\\O da)'S on Saturday,
Oct. IJ. from noon to 7 p.m.
and Sunday. Oct. 12. from
noon to 5 p.m. TIckets are
available from any home on
the tour. or at the Home
Builder's Association nC\\ly
remodeled facility ai 132
East Grand River in
Brighton. More information
and discount coupons are
3\ailablc from Oct. 6th at
....ww.hba1c.com. Or call
(810) 227-6210 for more
information. or Renaissance
RenO\alions at (810) 227-
0555. Cost is 56 for adults
owr 16, local sponson. for
the event include Standard
Fl'lkr.t1 Bank, Man, Lumber
& Ml1l\\ork, Can.:Craflcd
Cahinctry hy Dc,ign and
Acme Building ~lalem.l,
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Thinking of Selling?

'IlClfClEJIU. IIOlJ.IjG QUS
EaIsC 4 ~ H'2 bat.!.
ttsrl~rUa'_""
place. bN ~ llQ Goer
.~kll:Mtlcl~
hted baseaW'I, 2 ear giAgt.
tnls6tpd IlmI'dS '" IU
Idllpoa'llltl hUlldwhas__ ~~hllllO
IOMdliU l\ela<plalliers (Jl h
.......eb.IS deci. see l'lt wn.a
W' $274,00).

MOOEllll CXX/IITIIT HOtIE
~ alflQ'..a.cn 4 lIuge
~ 3 U bats. cisaIJed
leans. !n;Nd ~ & •
tuIc13lOOt sq l,lCIIl32 decJ<.2
cargngt, bin lei "'. P-eserI
as IcllllSIld 1IemIl1ltl~.aI
bnsdsb'nctn eIl:.~aJ!
hsDllI3S1lm

HARTWCl ESWES ~Ioor
~2E61 ~1,4~€-
tI2 bdls. fnl IoOr 'Iaun).
~~~b
Uts. ~ cabrets, ell:.
CMrs<Zed 3 at ~ gar.
ttshII ~ ~ & rWt'a _ 0IlI'lerS. rrne<Sale =>
prq'r-s CCU'lS. ga:ed COlI>Il'U'tJ sJ<Dl>oa.".l _ bis!IlaI
~ & Har1\a'Id S<tooIs.
101M IIAWl 5299.900

EXCW.OO HOllE 'Il1Il HI).
Del SETT"tIG! Na s:ze _
ha:le III'Il IU'l' 1100 se>l, 3
beOWllS. 2 ba'lS. ya.,1ed ~
1ll.R.~~2car~
gRge. pqln ~ (Ill dedl b'sea. pole b<r'!l1l1l ~ loot
W~Al(lllpavedltla:t1
1.26a:m!~e~
Sm.900

JrnUT}l;E Cli ~ IId4
A.GMAC 511054HoW1
~ £Jt.46

FEATURING:
.,IOOSq Ft
·3Bedrooms
• NabJral F"l'epIace
• CenltaI Alr
•Vnf. Clad W~
-Newer Roof
• Rx:Ne Groood F'ooI
• SlaI'way 10 A:lJc
• Ha.-dwood Floors
• Home Wa'Tallty

EXPfCT TO Bf UlPRESSEO! ltM!I'9 .e~
pIa.-ned ne_ r.rdl C>'l qule! aJ.<je-sac se"J9'
Hone feal.res a 3 beO'OCV"1S. 2.5 baltIS. G'ea!
room -'!irePaOe. doorwal 011ealnJ area 10 dedi.
weG pIa.-ned I:.t:tlen, 00n. 1st \\ocr 1a<.rdry M
basemert a."I(j 2 car a:tached garage' Tyrone T.. p
trmgslon Ccmy. ~ $ctools. $242 OOJ

WELL. WELl., WELL! We! buil. wellocaled
and wel1JSl reaRy prelly' ThIs Slril<rlg 'nev('
2 S10l)' home oilers 4 bedrooms, 25 ba:hs.
dirJI9'll basemen!. 3 car garage and t1J-de-
sac setlJng. Co\.rtty sub6MsIon oilers II-a'l(·
"'9 lraJls and open spaces' Convenenl\oca·
bOO and Hartland Sd'ools. S2a7.000

$224,900
Dan Davenport, Assoc, Broker
RelMax All Stars
(810) 220-6010
WNW dandavenport com
emarl. dan@dandavenportcom

.,...----- .
:<J 8;'~~~~~

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME!
0% Construction Financrng wIth on~J 15% DOWN~l.ANP

lI' HOWELL SCHOOLS. Happy Hollow Lane. North of Curd'i West 01 Mad<.
: BeaulJllA 35 acre parcel WIth aeek. cau lor survey $84.900
: HARTl..ANO SCHOOLS. Dunham Road, North of M·59 '" East of Clarl<. Gorgeous
: wooded 30acre parcelWl'Jl fk7.Mng stream SuNey on file Pe<kedn 1986 callor
: more inlormalJOn!$225.000.

Going, Going,' Gon.e.

Your Search Ends Here
Find it in the GREEN SHEET

Classified

Or to place an ad call 1-888-999-1288'".
HOO'.es .• K~ .. - • ~5 .• llomts .• Homes •

$024,900
Views of Lake Mlchigan1
Spectacular manne district
condo in Bay Harbor,
$100,000 in custom furniture
included, private elevator,
stone fIreplace, & balcony in
family room. (BGN05MAI)
888·870-9123 -~.---..,

NORTHVILLE $749,900
Awesome Northville Homel
Stunning 2 story family rm,
finished walk-oul lower level,
Oak·lined "r slaircase, 35
car garage, 51>drm, & a
fantastic lot Ihal backs to
woods (OON92Wll) 888·870-
9123

SALEM 5589,000
Custom BUilt 3br, 3 5 bath
BncI< Ranch' On a peaceful &
private 2.8 acre paradlsel
Fin.W/O boasts rec rm·to
tailing 1,600 sq 11.updated lot
wlhdwd Ilr, & huge bnck paver
& patIOoutback. (OON59PLE)
888·870-9123

COMMERCETWP. 5439,900
Super Sharp Commerce
Colomall Great rm wlvaulled
ceiling & bridge above,
42"maple cabmets In kitchen,
9ft celhng on 1sl floor. paver
patio. full basement. & bUill in
2001. (BGN07DAR) 888·870-
9123

$234,000
Exlraordlllary 2br, 25 bath
End UM Condo' Boasts 525k
In upgrades. Gourmet Maple
island kitchen, 2 way
fireplace, plantation shutters,
upgraded f1ooTlng, all
appliances Included
(BGN50SPR) 888·870·9123

5354,900
Sharp Wixom Colonial!
Popular sub. hardwood floors,
many upgrades including:
Whitebay cabinets, crown
molding, daylight basement
Windows, upgraded carpet &
pad & neutral decor.
IBGNOOTRA)888·870-9123

$599,900
Custom Genoa T>\1>
MasterpIeCe'On 1.3 acre tllDtDp
lot, extra·deep wlo bsml,
Braz~ian Cherry nrs. 2 stOf'j GR,
gran~e cnlrs, eX1ensrveuse of
crown mkl & a luxunous 1st fir
mstr (BGN98TIM) 888·870·

NORTHVILLE $649,900
Distinction & Dlgnjtyr Classic
Cape Cod w/architectura1
ambience. Gorgeous hdwd
floors. crown moldings &
cherry wood lot wfgranrte cntrs.
1stllr mstr ste. 4BR, 3.5 baths.
(BGN67FOX) 888-870-9123

$539.900
Premtre

Showcase on the Goll
Courser 1st floor master
w/glamour bath, 2 story entry
w/hdwd. formal dll1lng, library,
2 stOlY GR, gourmet kll' MinI!
(OON71GREI 888·870-9123
-~;-::l
~~'Il"5 ~

• f
....; -----_l'

COMMERCETWP. $167,500
Cozy cedar shake ranch'
W/walking distance to AU
Sports Lake' 3br, bsmt. & gar.
Large country kit wfFrench
doors to lovely prrvate lenced
yard. Wood burning slove.
(BGN93STA) 888·870-9123

NOVI
Gorgeous 4br, 2 bath
contemporary home I Many
updates • kitchen, flooring.
baths, WIIldoY.'S, 2 fplcs. w'o LL
w!4th bdrm. FR. deck 011kJlChen,
sub wlclubhouse & peel
(BGN9I FRA)888-870-9123

I OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 I
cb<

.~
SOUTH LYON 5324,900
Need quick actIOn' 3 SR, 2
balh, almost new ranch.
Neutral colors. Open Floor
plan • Great for entertainmg
1st fir Indry Close to shopping
.. reslraurants. Must sellt
(BGSlY46EME) 888·870·9131

WIXOM $245,000
Run Ooo't Walk' Stunning GR
wlvau11ed ceiling, fireplace,
formal dining room, open
kitchen, mslr ste w/pnvate
bath. bndge, loft area. bsmnl
studded, deck & more.
(BGN79PAW) 888-870·9123

1022 Crestwood Ct
SOUTH LYON
Move on up' to Exclusive
Tanglewood Home! Boasts 01
custom elegance throughout.
4bdrm, 2.5 bath w/gourmet
kitchen w/walk·in panlry.
professionally finished bsmt.
(BGN90IND) 888-870-9123

I 9979 calla Drive
HIGHLAND $599,900
Awesome Cape Cod! Jusl
under 1 acre wooded 101,1st
floor master suite w/sithng
area. 3 fireplaces, gourmet
kitchen, walk-oul basement,
new deck, & 3.5 car garage.
(BGNSSCAN) 888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $569,000
Greal 4bdrm Brick Colonial In
Northville Twpl 2 fireplaces,
2.5 ba\hs, walkout bsm\, 3 car
garage, great landscaping,
two-tiered deck olf kilchen
doorwall all on 314 acre.
(BGN75TAL) 888-870-9123

$334,900
Exquisite end unll con dol
WI2 2 baths, 2BR·3I"dpossble.
Walkout to charming patio
w/architecturally designed
flower beds & ponds Hilly &
wooded w/many updates
(BGN10M0U) 888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $369.900
Beautoful views surround !his
classic 1 1/2 story home. Prof
landscape. maint free deck.
Designer kII wtmaple cabinelS,
grerute cntrs. 1slllr mstr. 3 car
gar + w{o. (BGSLY22CRE)
888·870-9131

SOtITH LYON 5299,500
Charmingl Quality custom
bUill home. Mstr sUite +
sunken mstr blh. Plenty of
quality cabinetry In kll wI
island. Study on LL w/lsl fir
lau. 3 car gar. PricOOto sell.
(BGSl Y79CAL) 888-870-9131

WIXOM $204,900
Super crean home in Wixom.
Large .81 acre 101with Loon
Lake privlages. Over sized 2
car garage w1ih extra room for
workshop. (BGSL Y85MAG)
888-870-9131

Thil1king of Chal1g;'lgcareeN or offius? Why 1101

joi" ;he NII1l1berOne Coldwell Bauker Schweitzer
Jeam i" Michigan aud the Midu'est Region. Call for

all olltstalldillg career opporJlmily,
NORTIlVII.lL· ..·WVI SOllTlIl.YO,\' ..'III.EORD

OFFICI: OFFICE
ruB} H7·30S0 (US> H7..f}OO

Phone In, Move In... ..
A A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you S250 ~
A meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 118 th

of one percent for the life of tile loan'
A beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you S5OO".

1-888-317-2481
• ApprCNed tOllvent>Ol\l! purchase lo.lr.$ O~f "Sub'eel to ver~lC<!tiOnollenoer s priCeaM othEr re~rd,or.s



Bro~~lon C

Priced to sell - $229,900 for this 3 bed.
room ranch on 1.21 acre Iol 97 feet of
frootage & spectacular secluded setting.
Backs to the Howell Nature Center. You'll

I
:"'.think you're up north!

linda Barnwell
.. 810-844-2316

248·437·5000
10SH lAFAVETIE,SO'JTHLVON M148178

PRIME GRAND RIVER LOCATION In downtown
Fowlerville. Perfect for rental. business (CPA,
insurance. attorney) or starter home. Has 1100
s I , 2 bedrooms. olftCe in Iront off liwlg room. &
oversize 2 car garage. Just reduced to $169.9001

. . Don't miss thts opportuOllyl

~ LINDA BARNWELL 517-404-4360
.~ JOHN MACLEOD 800-636-5252

Howell· 2002 BUilt C<lntemporary in wooded
sulxflVision. First floor master sUite plus
three bedrooms up Island kitchen. hard-
wood floors. three car garage. and more.
Easy access to 1-96 and qUick occupancy
$312,900. (23099755)

Brighton- Oak Pointe's larger C<lndo WIth a
walkout basement. $262.500.00. Crown
molding, gas fireplace. formal dining room,
den. and 3 bedrooms. EnJOY the tennis
courts and beach on Crooked lake. QUick
Occupa ".QY!.!2302?Q1.,~1.. ...". •.. , ....

Cwo v.. • ....~t..'\o.~~r ~

Brlghton= Deeded Lake Access to Crooked
lake and affordable now! Cute updated two
bedroom home and two car garage. All on a
double corner lot WIth an up North leel.

S 158,000. (22094265)

~ Call Marcia Geise.!r~ 810·844·2246

Buying or Selling
A Car?
Let the

Green Sheet
Classifieds Give You

Auto Assurance!
Optn Houses G Open Houses e

• •
See lot of opco Iooacs at

cofclwtAanl~

$67,500.00 • NICely
wooded lot 3ppfox. 1/2
acre. t7739
$154,900.00 1mtn3CU·
lale Woodridge Hills
Condo! VaultedceWngs.
basement. dec:k. garage.
t7722
$237,000.00 Over 2·
1/2 beaJtJfuI park like
acres! 3 6R ranch, ruK
bsml. Nal. fireplace.
Room lor pole barn!
L7734
Oak Polnle Condo
$249,900.00 3 BR. 3
bath ranch. Freshly painl-
ed Ifllenor. fireplace. fn.
LL cathedral cetfing. 2
car gar. Golf course corn·
munrty. L 7664

Golf Course Condo
$266,500.00 Gorgeous
views Irom every '0\;1'1'

do\'o! 3 SR. fin. LL
Overlooks the 2nd fJll"
way 01 the Honors
Coursel L7719

New Construction
5269,000.00 Br.lnd new
4 BR. ~tlocalJOO. Cui·
de·sac selting. Hard·
wood f1rs • libraiy Of fOf·
mal DR. bsml, 2 car gar
L7639
$262,50n.OO ~ 4611 2·
i/?"~~ ~ jj~'trn:
basement. large master
SUItew/2 walk 10 closets.
Deluxe lSIand ~ L7732

$279.900.00 4 BR. 2-
1/2 baths. large fR
w/flfep!aa:. suo porth.
gOfgeous hJrdwood firs.
fin bsml. spnnklers.
L7725

NEW CAPE COD
$305,000.00 1 acre
country settJng acre 4 BR.
3" 00ths, 2400. Sf. stone
fireplace. 9 ft bsmt. (XN-

eredporch. L7n7

4 BR, private setting
$359.900.00 Cape Cod
2800. SF. III law quar-
lers. Harc!vlood llrs.
deck w/gazebo 2 car
garage L7716

Sff .....t...o' 'on & ~.:JS Jl
W'II.C04..~Ib¥~C(ll'T1

'"101227.1111

O;en H:.ses e
Brighton

TOUR OF HOMES
Open Sun. 1:10pm. sharp.
3 bed. 2 balII. Ig yar~, eta.
~ ~1UlCeS $200.000

Open Sun. 1:30pm.. sharp.
S toed. 1 b.1111bnck rJIlCh,lg
IMng room lIIfll"epIace. eta.
wale 10 town. S170.000.

Open Sun. 1.5Op.m. sharp.
3 bed. 1 bath. walk to town.
pool, hardwoods. $179,900

Open Sun. 2" 1Opm. sharp.
3 bed, 25 bath. wOOshoP.
prlYate yar~. walk to town.
SI99 900

Open Sun. 2:30p.m. sharp.
3 bed. 1 bath. Uktfront,
pnced below appraisal.
cooveruent 10 x·ways &
dolmlown. S174.500
call 10f laIo " DlrectiOllS
24 hr recorlSed IneSS3Qe

81G-59S-3232
PrMe'6'Prope!tleS com

HOWElL· ()ptn Sundly.
October 5. 1"00-3 OOpm, 4)4
l~ V- Court.. Tak! advan-
tage of O'IrIlM's need to selI'l
AI oIfers consIderedl r Better
lhan new condo WIth 16lc 1()
~e(k, flfllShed b.1sem ~t
,,!bath. unat is smolce & pel-
Ir~1 Must seal! $179.900 In
collYtruently loc.ale~
Lakewood Knoll. East oil
Utson Rd. JUs1 N of Grand
RNer and S. 0( Golf Club Rd
RobIn Love. previewprOpo!r-
toes com. 81 G-220-1480

MILFORD Open House Sun..
12-4. 5259.900 All redone in
2002. 1920sq ft. 3 bed. 2
bath, 2 ~es 488 Rowe Rd
(734J 6S8~764

NORTHVILLE RAllCH CONDO
Open house. Oct 5,Him 2
br. 2 lull bath. 884sq It ,
600Sq It prolessionally Iin'
ISlltd bsmt. wl.mulZl tub.
har~wood floOrs. beaulllul
Iut~. Wallslde 'lMdO\ll$. aD
updated. aD awhances. end
unit 19657 Neptune Ct
SI49,900 (248)344·1711

PO UCY STATEMENT
All ~ pubished
III HomeTOWllN!'\IWSl)3;lers
IS sub,ect to tile cond'rbOnS
stated III the ~bIe rate
car~. cop oes of which are
zvailable Iromtile a<Mrt1S'
inO ~e partment
HomeTo'll'l1 Newspapers.
:m E Grand FINer. Howen.
1.11 4W3 (517)>48'
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
fight not to accept an
advertiser s or~er
HomeTo011 Newspapers
sales reps 'have no authOr'
~ to btnd tills newspaper
and only pubhcabon 01 an
attvMISemef\l shal ctll1St,-
tute tiNl acceptance 01 tile
a~vertlStr s order When
more than one InsertOO of
tile same aiMrtJsement IS
Of(lered. no cred ~ Wi! be
grven unless notoce of
~raphlQl or other
errors IS gl'r'ffl III tme lor
correctlOll before the sec-
Ond InseitlOi{ Not respon-'
51 !lie .... tor " ...omlsslons.
Publisher s Hotoce All real
esute ad'~ 10 llll$
newspaper IS subjeclto the
Federal Faar HOSlIIll Ad 01
1968 whICh males d ~I
10 aevtrtlSt ·ally preler·
ence. ~mllatoon. or dos-
cn/lunat,on • TIlls newspa'
per l'IlII not knO\\1~g Iy
alXtPt ally al!YertJslllQ lor
reale5UtewtIICh os 111 VIO-
IallOn of the law Ourreaa·
e rs are hereby II:formed
that an dwellonos ad'.-er·
t!Sed in tills r.ewspaper are
available In an equal hous-
ing opporlul1llY basis IFR
Doc.. 724983 Filed 3·31·
72. 845am)
C\aS$rf te~ ads may be
placed accofdlOQ to the
deall'JIleS Advef1ISel'S are
responsIble lor readll1g
t/leIf ads the first llI11e d
appears and report IOQ ally
errors l/I\medlately
HomeTown Newspapers
Mil not ISSUe credrt 101
errors 10 a:ls after fll"sl
lIlCOrrec1 mseltJon

Open Houses e
1·....,·_L.:-:-7-" d:-~ .t.~=~-WEI R. lvtANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE
_ (, REALTORS

Open Houses. e

PLYMOUTH
CNrmmg r;aneh in p"estlg>ou1 downtown loa-
tlOO- Wet pUstCl". co~ cCll,ngs and hJ.rdwood
floor complWlCnt the S~clOUS rooms. Newer
add,uon of umdy room. 4·seuOIls room ~nd
IuIly fimshc:d Iowcl" completes It.
734.45506000 37HA $396,000

CANTON
Just move In to this up<!.atl)(! & beautJfully
bndsupcl r.Jnet.. Ncutnl decOf'. IrMtrng'
",tchen opens to ~tIO ara MJlly finished
lower '"",,c! With ree room. workshop and
exerc,se UN MechJ.nlcs guagc.
734·455-6000 30BU $209,000

:.

i,.
1

Thursday. Odobec 2, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST J'CAEATlVE UVWG 3C

1I0Vl • OPfll SAT. 1203,..
24824 Olde Orthard (N. of 10u.. W. of HaoQerty). 3 be. 1
1/2 b.1th coOdo 10lll'M0use.
ToWIy updlted. Reductd
$143.000. Rob Meyers
Colctwell Banktr Schwtazer
(2~}47S-S534

P1NClIIEY ()pen sat OCt. 4.
12·3fm. & Sun Oct 5. 2·
430pm. 188 Schaller R~
Hcrwell Schools. 3 br. 2 5
b.1lhs. dell, dea. 2.5 car
alUCbed oaraoe. Pole barn fOf
eat b1JH! PaWd dM. mature
trees! A must see. $257.900

S)Ma. The DrIllY Group.
81 G-266-5530, 810-266-4929

S.lYON ()pen Sun. 1M, 1·3.
H428 Post Lane \JS23 to 'J
We (M·36) E.. Rushton S . 8
We e~left 011 Post Ranch on
2 acres. SI99.ooo. Keller
WIlkams (810)227 -5SOO •

SOUTH lYOII. Open Sun. 11
to 5pm 60581 MarJQrJeAM.
Ready tG move in. Updated. 3
bt<lloom. 2 bath nnch
$194.900. CaI DenISe. 248-
761-7641 Century 21 ttartlOf~

WIXOM· OPEN SUN 12·5.
3146 Mulberry, N 01 Maple. E
01 WIXOlIl GoI'geous Coloool
III II11lT13CIllale condJlJOO. Bu.'!
If'I 2000. 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath
2 tal attached garage
harltwood IIoors 10 Iulchen.
haI & bath, MenlIat cabmelI)'
master SUIte 'Il1aCUlZl tub 2
story great room wllireplace.
central 3JI', basement Aslong
5299.900 (46Mul) cal.

ROBERT CUFFE

R§WERICA:*tt
INTEGRI1Y REAlTORS

(7~)525-4200

Bn~hton e

WE ACCESS • 3 bl_ 1 bath
bsmt. 2. car 9irage. Like
IIe\'4 $t65.00J 248-486-4407

NO BAlIK QUALIfYING!
Spetlal AJIIltllg

2 br. bsml. 2 car \iolrage
S1I55Jmo (BIO)231'8126

*RAllCH WITH IM·lAW SUfU
1.aOOsq.lt. raleb .itb
1.100sq ft. i. rUlisbed lower
lenl walt-olt. 5 bedrooms.
3 5 ~l!l, 2 kittllellS. o"le11f2
a"e. eu. cnd. .!maay
apd~les. Hartlaad scbools.
$264,900. can Joy, PremIer
I'rllperlJes RE. 248·909-3999

SPACIOUS 6 bedroom 35
bath Ranch on 5 5 acres
w,1l1loshed wallwul. In ground
pool. heated outbUilding/shop
5435.000 (586) 531-7607

I,Word e

CALlAN, REALTORS'
12411685.1588

HigbJaN RaDCb- L....-estors a::d
r.r;l Lme home bu,ers' U'g<!
lM'1g fl.., & KJtche-1. fa~, 1M
lenced lot W1Ih na:J'e \.'ees &
(larde'1S pooe b.J'11 3 sta$01
poWI .. lale Vlell a'l(l a~~'I'
al'(~ Sla'I Needs SO""te v.orl
$135 OOJ ([}tJ51)

Ydl3ge or IIalort BUlaI01l'
G'e.1! noor pQ'. 0''0 "Ill !lIn.
.. cod rOOfS 3 st.lSOO wc.'l.
Neor .. Irq & I ",J:~ tS! n
~ .. coner hot Lb se;la:a:e
~"C&~I & pedes:al s,·'" 2ro:1 n
ph.mbtng & tttl.res .n !ai
smOOJ (Ii 319)

MI\lid yalage Lah1rOlll- ,1,.,-
Sports I!oore La<.! The per-
fect get D1'/ - Vear rcurd cot-
lage w:beaJ'..1Ld V1ev.'S SIlort
lIa'll to ao'itn:o&n ""rord
Par~uet harlt.'OOd noors a:1d
LMI'lQ RM .. 'r.a:,ralf~ep!ace
S 190 oo:J (P 907)

HiplaN ·Prtslwict Yifl3ge'
~.4Bed 2SSal'1
MIb:IktlQ t:le 41~ & SL' !a,l'
ujS ot tillS presllQ'OIlSgc1
COt"mJI'Ily Ha~.ool flQO"l 2
rtlf gas lve~e 3· car Ga'
pro'/Ssonal la'ldsu~ n; 9't
Ssnl ce~1"IQSo,~r 3')) ~JJ'e
leell $-159OOJ (G·39$1

1l~1'" YllIar' CoI.lial-
Bea~4J endostd bJcl porth,
l.J\'1IIg Rm .r:ll Biy WiWrt &
.. ,,~ bock ~ ~.rC'o-:lOd 11oors.
i(1.chet1II.-oak tabtne:s. .. :~ 10<
sourll llSlde ,\ M. I1QrOOnd
pool wi decil ,\ pa......f Ilf'IlSo'>ed
8s."1l S260 OOJ (C-4OCl

e-rceTWJ~·
4 BId 35 BAOI'tI" 2400sq It.
BtaUlJJ .. ~ lot _bead!
and pnp~1O ~llle
G1 Rm II. 'soam9 te:linQ & !P. 2
1M! etd¥ dea. f.nrs.'>ed Ssmt
II. 'Yooel bar. 25 car 93r3Of tcl!l.
ple:ett tfV~ 101 lop aMrced
technolil'11 $372 BOO (1'1-1821)

Villa;' ., MIll."
ttMolll1lll. Li\t new 2
Bed. 1 5 B.I:ll • ~eed lake
VIeW lJPdllts PerQO floors.
eledral. new cablne:5 COIn-
te~ $11k & ~ III 11:4.
new carI)el new ~1es ,\ ta:lj-
nets 11 J.lIIlI 8th. newt,' paIIll-
eel. $ 132.S00 (U-~

Hlf'IaIiI '1'mtwIci Yilagt'
RutIl- 3 bedroora. 2.5 b3Ul on
II'le 121h laR7)1 Inll/l\3le
Uas1er Ste .. fireplace, ~
¥II a'ld JacuI2I ~ Honlfy
KiIdlell lII2 OYenS & ~
~ ~ baseIIlenl is
"tlIr)'\IQIed ,\ ~ a'ld
has ~QI! oIlice. Inttldes )'OUl
OWII QOlI can & eq~ mem-
~ sm.~(G-ll~)

1-1685·1588

lie:- at ~ PI
• :r. 'I ,~ ...

3 BEDRO()M RAIICH over
1300sq ft. 2 car' garage.
S 114.900 The Home Ol1oce
Realty 1-&l(Hi17·9952.

COLONIAl· 2000 sq It. 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 b.1l!1, too
many updates Great IoeabOnsns OOJ 734-844-2133

Fo~lemJ'e e
2.5 ACRES & pond frontaoe.
4 br. 3 IuD baths. hoC tu 0
room, attaclled garage an~
addobonal 2 5 car detached
\iolraQe BUIll il t 992. mlOl
cond 6oroeoosl $224.900
caD REILIAX Exewtrl'eS.
(511)54G-1700. ex! 109

3 BEDROOM ranch on 27
treed acres III quiet country
setMg Kennel barn & pooL
$239.900 CROSSROADS
Ru.t ESTATE. \810,227,3455

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS
[Mton Rd. Wtrt drNf up nort~
to see the IaI colors. VtI!'N
Mothet Nature evtryday in
tills large lam~1 home on 2.
Ile~ "iXldoell acres. Teach
tbe kids UOOUl nature farS!·
hand Cal, Lee now tor YQUr
prlV3te sIIowlg al 888-242·
4400 RemerlCa lakes Realty

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 br
Colomal. 25 bath. fareplacl!,
day1lQht basement S220 OOJ
Cau Bu lider (8 to) 229-6155

3 BR, 2 BATH 2300 sq I!
raISed raoclt He-II Iutchen &
aW!l3rlCeS fllllS!led ree room
wi Pergo 110011119 2 car
garage NICe VIew 01 Hamburg
lake wi deeded access
S2U 000 \810j231-l1058

JUST LISTED! FantastJc
newer 3 br hOme w'2.5 bath.
ls1 floor master sUite
finIShed walk out & 2 ca r
garage Tolal 2 700sq ft 01
IrvIn9 space Only S269 900
llllda Tenn. Real Estate One.
7~-275-0200. 7~-662'B€OO
ext 422 (TA'2399i5l

Hartland e
BUILDERS OWN 2 yr old
2.100sq ft • 3 bedroom ranch.
on 2 6S acres 3 car healed
garage plus 3Ol40 healea
outb~IId,n. screened In
pO'ch AiC steUfl!y alarm
zoned heatrn. Hartland
Schools Many e.tr~s
54~ 000 (2~B ,889 3203

HiQhland •

PARK UXE SEnlNG
P,cturesque an~ puvate "
acres compl(.ely remodelleO
2100 Sill! ranch1700 SQ It
frnlShed Io",o,er ~I 3 5 bat ~
4 br 2 I,replares large deck.
5339000 124BI887·3890

vacant land
$54,000.00 HO'-.eJI
\YaIk to 10\0>0! 5 ACRiS·
HoY.'ClI $74,900.00.
GregOC)'. 1.89 acres
$39,900.00.
$115,000.00 3 BR in
RedOaks of Chemung.
BIt. III 1998. Soo>l'S hle
nC'o\ ! 2 car detached
garage. l7736

Fowlerville
$118,000.00 VdlJge 01
fOl'oiemlle. 3 BR. 3
bath. nice fenced yard
wished. Needs He.
L7n3

ActeSS on Rush Lake
$169,000.003 BR. 1.5
baths. fm. 1ov.'Cl" level.
Deck. flC'o\'Cl" tool & car·
pel, ruce yard w/many
trees. L7729
$177,500.00 Have you
seen this! 3 BR.approx.
1500 SF, Bass Lk. pnv-
lieges. sandy beach.
oversized ded:. 2 car
gar. Home worranty.
L7720
CONDO 5178,400.00
2 BR. Knolls of
lakev.ood Backs to
common area. \'lCW of
lake George. Base·
ment, 1st flr. laundry.
fireplace. 2 car atl.
garage. L7724

$179,000.00 1 Iv::e. 4
BR, 3 baths. CNel 2000
SF. neutral decor. rabu-
Ious soIarun. 3 sky·
Irghts. Andersen 'o\io·
dows. Huge master
st.ite!L7702
Rush lake Access
5179,900.00 3 BR
ranch. Newer Iumace.
oversized 2 car
atlached garage. Shed.
l7718

CONDO! $249,900.00
3 BR. 3 bath end tnt
ranch. Fonner model.
neutr:lf decor. 3 B R, fin·
ished lL, 2 car gar.
OosetotCMn.l7710

2400 Sq. FL Randt
$257,900.00 Almost 2
acres. c:otnsy setting.
beautiful & spacious
backyard. S BR. slone
fireplace, formal lR.
pond. 2 car garage.
l769S

4 BR CAPE COD
$289,900.00 Howell
2400 SF. 3,1/2 baths.
loti area. stone fll'c'
place, bsmt 'W/~
windows. 1 nlcdy 1and-
scaped acre. L712 6
~-.ibn&_.~""~U'O'II
'"01227.1 f 11

1 Si STDR'I'. IIlUSt See to
bel~. many upgrades
5219.1))) (810l599·7615

COIll'lETtLY UPDATEO
1300 sq It ranch. t:lt'/ of
HoweI, huge gataQe. IIlI fill'
ISlltd bslrt.. $189.900 Gord.e
!'lelia, Keller WIllIamS. (810)
534·2017. Mt.SI23t02859

HARTt.AIID SCHOOLS
New 2719 sq It. home, 4 br.
2 5 bath. attached 2 car garage
& b$mt, Iocaled on 2 5 acres
on cul-de-Sac:. all appll3fUS
~. many extras. AsklIlQ
S309.oootest. CII lor appt
81G-599~159. 8t()-632-6521

PINCKJlEYnlOWELl COIInt!)'
1IwlQ. 3 bedroom ranch. 1 5
balh, 1100sq It walltout. 1 car
garage, pole bam on 1.2 acres
$t82,500 81G-602-4884

WOO 0 flOors thru-ou! tleliQht.
lul Oulch Colon131 Gorgeous
natulal slone fireplace
$169900 CROSSROADS
REAl. ESTAlE. 810-227-3455

NEW 2 STORY. walk o~t
3 bedroom. 4 ba','Is lareplace
& ot~.Er eJtras $2~.900

(810l629~

Milford •

DON'T MISS THIS ONEI
2.400sq It nverfrool home III
excellent dollnlol,n Milfor~
Iocatl()l1. 4 br. 2 full baL'Is,
$2(,9.900 Won t last Ionqlcaa Dave MaM at REiMAX
Elite tOdaY (248)684-6655

MILFORD ESTATE
(248) 7fkn82

www.millordbome.inlo

ROWE WE New home. 3
bed rooms. 1 bath S 129 900
(248) 635-7715

NOV!· Approx.5200 SQ ft . 10
ce~LngS thru-oul, ncI. bsmt
Reduced to sell 5890.000
For more Inlo caJI. 248-739-
1233 (cell) or 248·~8-t833

WHAT A DEAl!
4 bedroom. 25 bath colonl3l
\'I11hfinIShed basement. " ca r
attached gata~ 0.' /!all acre
lot \\,t~,n lI'alJang drslante of
tOim e!emen'04ry a'll! mld:l'e
schools ImmedIate occupan-
cy Only $259 900
Lalldha'o'En condo' Rale o'ler·
!ng lor bea.llful en~ unl!.
2.450sq It cond~ m beautiful
",ooded cOlTlp;ex tots 01
upg'a!les updales baseMent
arv.l 2 5 tal attached lI'l'age
Pnce:l below recent appraisal
~t 5403 900

Mary MeLecd
REIMAX "Ihalee

134-462-3600 24S·4n·2D05
... marymcleo~ com

N~yi _ e
; ..... ---, ...;

TOTALLY UPDATED Perlect
lor 151 w..e t.yer 2 br ranc.h
Yt 'Ia~e prrvrleces on Walltd
Lake ta'ce 101 2 car garage
Agent O{'ne, Sl50.ooo
Glng"r (248) 4i6-0540

Pinckney 0
3 BEOROOM. 2 bath. 1 300
SQ It ~nch en 1 5 acres rle"i
carpet pa Int and land sea plOg
$179900 Ca'15t7 ~()·l-6713

La,d cor-met available

ROYilOak G
ROYAL OU

Open SurlI-4 209 Girard A;e
IU\lACUtA TE3 bedroom b.n
Qalo".v. 11 00 S'l It I 5 baths.
"5 car Q.ll1Qe. new u;xja:es
Greal Pr.ce QUick OCCUpJnc~
(2~8) 921·7920

SoulhLyon G
1600 SO FT. 4 br, 2 ba~.
tull bsmt. 19 g,lrage double
101 S' M 900 Gord ,e Pietila
Keller Wtlliams (810)
534-2017 MLS123096235

FtiI rIllE MlMlIU'fUS b.e 3
i0oi< 'III'''' JBil.2Mterr, .. ::.1
bed ':la"''lCO''l!3Pol~''''
13.. l;"J30", Upstllr$ £adl t.as 3
p"'7t e'lD'3"U W3~ 1~crur".
"'l """,,"00'11'1 So"'" I V"" P;n
acr:)Ss L'lt ,~!t• 'wi \ roQ & b- k'
lra,'1 Sl1&••

e-2111ect • JMJ IIorIc'
2~-&9IJ

HOME fOR SALE OR RENT
OOV.rtOM 15 yrs old
garage S 145000 GOld'e
PJe!JIa KeCer W~ham$ (810l
534·~17 MLSl23090633

LYON TWP•• BY OWNER
2500. 'Sq It 3 bOO. 2 battl
3Ox40 gar~e. alnost 1 acre
$250 OOJ 248-486·7005

~
STOCK8RIDGE C3tholPc
Church Rd Build 'sweal equl-
t( here Older farmhouse on
2 acres • In the countr~
Co~n,ent commute 10
Lansing or MIl ~ Home
IS very lriable as IS but needs
some TlC Owner says '8Mg
me an oIfef. ca. Lee ~I 888·
242·4400 Remenca L~kes
Really

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS
Trebesh Rd Here It rs'
AIlordabJe hOuSlllQ Come see
tills home on 2. acres Lots
01 updates III tile laS! year ,\
convtn.ent Iy located All thIS
lor under lOOK Col:ILee now
10 V1fW t~"S one be'ore ,t S
oone at 888 24H400
~emeroca Lakes Re~ ~

NOft~yil!e e

3 BEDROOM, 2 b.1th.
1,400SQ.ft. rancIl 5 WOOded
acres Harctwood Iloors. 2 eat
omoe Bsmt.. IJI'. 6IllII 1999
$3OO.00J. 1734 1647-4785,
days. (134}332-4725, evtS.

\I"om·Co~:-o?rc~ G

li.jn~ston Co,-.ty G
DEERRRO TWP. Ne« con·
struetJon.1823 sq h.. 3 br • 2
~th ranch 'I'll luU walkout
bsmt. SItS on 0I'e1 2 acres.
paved rd. Hartland schools
Watch the deer out 'JWI "MI\-

dol'! flfeplace.lJle. harillwood.
spa tub vaulted cel!lnos
S255000 Call BUilder for
~e!alls Larry. (517)552-6258

Oakland CooJnty e
MILFORD ESTATE

(248) 7fk7782
www.millordhome.inlo

~

The "CacIiIIx of CotU&es-
$189,900.00 Completely
redone nenor. new Iut.. 4
se.1SOO pord1_ Fabulous
VIeW! L773()

Huron Riyer Front
S215,900.00 14 31 SF. 2
BR. 80 It 01 frontage!
Boal dock! Wooded set-
tJng. f10nda rm. w/hot
tub~ Deck! L7721

ukelront S222.600.00
3 BR f3IlCh. f10. W3lk0Ul!
3 full baths. balcony over-
looking lake. 2 car ga~.
100 Lake. L7704

uke Chemunr:
S24 4,900.00 Year rocond
fun on aD sports lake!
Deck. 3 BR ranch. 2 bJths.
dod<. 2 AddrtJOnal 1015
a-.all.lble' L77 I9

S257,Ooo.00 Dnal front
Qll G31e uKe. 3 BR Ranch.
ftnlshed walkout. fIre·
place. WOll.Ylop. wel bar.
2 car gar. L7736

$OM!" lake $363.<JOO.oo
5 BR Bnek Ranch. rrn-
rshcd walkout. ~tensNe
landscaping. 5 acre p.rl
to 13ke 3 C<lr heJtcd gar
L7735

S675,OOO.00 Bri&hton
sefIer's loss ) our gain1

Dream home on Sd100l
uKel o,er 2900 SF. 4
BR. \> a",oot bJsemcnl. 2-
3 car garages L76S0

Seoe ~T"r JI r..vs &, phc((,'S It
..... "lII ,,, ~ :c.;n;.~on CO""J

'"101227-1111

BRIGHTON • West Crooked
Lake H4ndyman s~1 on
wa 'k oul bYlldll'lOsite
S209 000 (810)227-9382

BRIGHTON. AHXIOUS oloner
has laketrorl 011 serene 8n99S
Lal.! 5 br and hreQlace
5249900 CROSSROAOS
REAL ESTATE (810)22i·~55

Firms' Horse farms •

IUlFORD,1UGHlAND 6 acres
Ypdated home barn. lenced
paddock!. S329 900
SOUTH LYO"l - 5 acres. ranch
home pole barn. $379 900
GRASS LAKE· lOQ hOl)le. 22
aeres. Morton barn pa~.
doclJpa.slures. additional
ace~ll'! available 5425 000
Horse Farm Speoall$l. Kathie
Cro ...'ley Rena. ()-ossroa:ls
(248,486 5007

Condos FOf Sile . cD
BRIGHTON • Woodrw'l l4"-t
coop 50 •. 2 bedrocm. 15
bath baSeme III Flonda room
OI-er1ooks lake SS9 900

(810) 4'J4.()33'J

HOWELl. B.lnl1C~"o\\'er 1M!
1 car \iolrage. 2 br, 2 bath.
laundry. den. app!13IlCtS slly
enc.tosed parcI'I. 5 I 7'546-3278

NortlMlle Condo
RENT TO OWN

large 1 bedroom 1 bath.
qUlel selling ntwly
relu~. I'1eW applsances
SIOS 000 Qw!le1"1111 heJc:l

734·98 t-3aS7

NOV! Detached Ranch Condo'
2 br. tree ~tandll'lQranch Mlh
1uR baserne nl an~ 2 ca r
a!Uched oanoe I~Jlale
condrtl()l1 and a pome IOU·
II()l1 Bob Kennedy. Century 21
Row 17341464-7111 tx1 260

SOUTH LYON2·3 br. 2 5 bath.
wi walkOiJt bsmt. 2 car
ar.ached \iolriOf 8tlIlt 200 I.
Perf~ Local.on. SI8U17_

Keller WllIl3ms Rellly.
Bdl Par1: 810-227-5500 x2OO5

Nort~v.l'e ~

$0 'ow. save lIP to $30.000
on a I'INW llaIi: rf90. 500 +
MiIibIe. Olscounl Homes.
86&-251·1610

I
1
: 1

$479 PER
MONTH.

INCWDES LOT R.EHr
Owft ~ tMw H-.
3 bedroom, 2 bath
spac:Tous home In
c:ountry settlng Inc:l:
.atellite dIsh & home
warranty. Won't last
long. Call fO&' details
UNIVEUITY HOliES

88U17.oo10

BRIGHTON. SnVAN GLEN
1400 sq It. CIA. appll3flCe$.
A.skIIlg S34.ooo 6 mo tree 101
r~t 810·210-3062

FENTON
~...~-Ioew Kr.'~JaR. 29A. q:I!lI

l<OOl~~~¢~tfJ\."CrJ
SIQ.'J; S57SR N:lI.«S LOT

pm (s\ APR.)) f'$. 1,.., ~I'll
CJ1I Kim Sweet

(2481 889-4211

lUt»J
AT

HARTlAND UEADOWS
H.r.tard Sd'ooIs

• Convnun1y Center
• Playground

• Near 1<enslngt0ll
Melropar1<

• G·eat Shoppong
• Wonderful Neighbors

• FarTlIIy Friendy
Commun.ty

$ewJral Homes ,twa;1ab!e
For I!m'lEdate Oct:xlpal'1C!rl~

!rom t 400 • 2200 sq It.

$149 Lot Rent
1Ilter. R;h & seooer IlCkJded

Ca6 Kim Sweet
(248) 889-4211

fA.-01mI%Yl
~)

IN NOVI
LIKE HEW

Fr0t11LMOQRoom 2Bft.
1BA. aU awha:1Ces I1ld

- WasIlelI4Iyel,lielII ~
HlI"~ PQltll.Mo;rij;
~~ Premilm sle~

525900

LEFT STATE·MUST Sell
38R. 2BA. aU a~pba.nces.

ta~ndry room wi washer &
~I)'er l'IIIJr1poo1t.b sky-
IlQhlS and more S28.9OO

LARGE CORNER LOT
2BO. 2BA. aR ap,har.ces.
laundry rOOMl'I'Washer &
dl)er large Map around

deck. Musl be seen
S19.900

Ol.~ersavaliab:e trom
$10 SOOlhru $57.900

~s~
al

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

CXlSee1eyAd
Ii 01 G'rd RM,r

tl!t~&Ha'l'}er'yR<ls.
Call Joanne or Sue

(248) 474·0320 01

(248) 474·0333
@

New Homes
$21,9OO!

• 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Boths

• GE AppIJon<:es
• Skyflghfs& N-.ore

$222/month
$2,326/down

Reduced
Site Rent
2 Years......__ ..,.1n ,m.\l\1.__ ...

In Novl
NoYi Mtado.s

Sou!h l)'Oll SdlOOIs
..... 1 ... .." ........
U,1IllI1"S.oI6r0n4r-
12481344.1988

eM)
~

• Home Improvement Loans
• Long-Term Rate Locks
• FHA·VA Specialist

~:=~(248) 347·7440
• Specialized Lender
• Area ResIdent ,.

http://www.millordbome.inlo
http://www.millordhome.inlo


4C n.ndar, Odober 2, 2ClO3-GRl:EN SHEET EASl'ICREATIVE LMNG

BRlGKTOIi • BeaW1lll SI'ge,
Sylvan Knolls. immedlale
OCCIIpvq. lOlls of FREE
extru! 1353. Cmt.
517·548-0001

HARTLAND'
BealMd hId-ItI Hoalf, 4SR. 2M

....... steI. CA. kIalediz!I
~~IQ.lWLOT

Fro ~ ,I,OIllG'ldbn,
CUKittS'4M

(248) 889-4211

BRIG KTOIi • MolMted selIet
reduces Irorn 525.900 10
$19.900 • $995 clown. 3 bI'. 2
baIJl. '16)tlQ tSS4. Clest.
800-734-(1001

FOWURVlLlE • VACANT 2
bI', 2 balh, buulJflA home,
low site fet. #616 Crest.
517·548-0001

MILFORD
~M"""-16a'1S4-
l,38R. w..~ iI~ tA
ItyAl S651'clo w:uns lOT

~NT {S'4 Ai'R. ~)'l\. 10'4dcw:1)
Ca. K"nI Sweer

(248) 889-4211

HAMBURG HIllS • WIlltmore
Ul! RfPO. beautdul dolJble
VACAHT. buge lot. applwlces,
$19,9OOt'besl 1666 Cles!.
517 -54B-oo:lI

IWlTlAJID • Huge redocOOn.
must sea' lAe new rm.
VAOJlT • ~ndtr $25Otmo
15316 Clest. 517-548-00:)1

HIGHLAND
HlQtlland Hills • Brand New

3BR. 2M 1200 sq It.
ImmedQ!e OcaJpancy

$37,900
~KimSweet

(248) 889-4211

New Homes
$39,8oo!

• 1369 sq fI
• 3 Bedroom s • 2 Both.
• Deluxe Gf AppllQ"Ce.

• SlyI.ghts & Mote

$99/month
Site Rent 2 Years

AI I1ItsI FrJt lcat.icrls:

HOwat· fOUR t>r. VACANT
& must seI S8,OOO 1671
Crest. 517-548-0001

HOWEll • Huoe dotJbIe, NO
SITE FEE FOA 6 MONTHS no
sealn!y deposll 011lot. PIICed
to set NOW1 1566 Crest
517-S4 B-oo:lI

HOWelL • Nee 3 br
Commodore. must ~'
$1.000 Il'IOVe-IIl pree 1&51
Crest. 511·548-oo:l1Huron Valley School.

0.11 Shtsllilogje lti. U
(2481 887·J980

Hwon Valley Sd>ooI.
0. "'11(11 It.4..ae.1llri "~91

(248) 684·6797
IrMles you to

RIDGEWOOD
I'L1,·ord 10~ .. O'Jrne.

~!an.'fadfe~Hot-es ~n di~1Y
Sovth lyon SchocJ.
6<.., liter, n51X~ Il3

Jc~ ..... I:.asn;!oo lid '9"'l
12481 437·2039

• SIQOJ'u re Comn"n.tl

• Read"/lor OCCcr.;mcy

• QUlel "~'\l~xr".ood

• Famlll O'oerted

• ScenIC Atea

• Pool & Terrrs Co'J1S

• r;wShOPPlMg

H",on Vai1ey School.
OI"II ... lo.,lS"'llClrl1rJ~"

(248) 685·9068

Gall Kim Sweet
(248) 889·4211

SOUTH LYON
South Lyon Woods

Brand New Oou~le Wide
lmmedk1te (kcUpa1CY

$41.900
Cdfl KimSweet

1248) 889-4211

SOUTH LYON:clia~M'Es!ate
1970 Cala'ma •• 14X10 2 bed-
room S2 800 (248)4~6-2637

WHITMORE WE
1986 1<J~1ey. 80,14, 2 br.
2balh 35,10 expando, 3ClIl0
deck sr.ed ca. gutters. new
rool appltances 1~11y carpet·
ed S23 500 Northl~1d
EstaTes 126 (134) 449 8555

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTSn. j;'C~I'e'l:l"',edepotmLcom

llobile Homes •

19M PARKWOOD. 14x70
'II 'closed III porch Must moo/e'
Make offer (734) 498·2157

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

10 WIl life. COIll
Brighton Slooo Do .." Or,ner
l,mnClng 3 hed'oo:-,s >ever.1
todJoo~ fro'1", S10 577·7228

Novi. G Kovi •

Kim Champe
Mu!:i-.\!J!lto71 Do!!.Jr l'roduur

248·417·0737

Dan Novak
&o1hor

WHITE WE TWP. 270
frontage on Boolt Ul!
$149.900 ca_ Ga:y at Arnold
AssOCIates Inc. (248)626-7557

HUBBARDWfI
GorlltO'..IS 3 bI' , 2 bath chale1
wl2 car altached omoe 152
011 call.ll & 56' 011 late'
122-04 35 TYXI cottaoes on
100 01 fronuge. WOOded lot •
QOfgell\lS 'I1eW' 123-mB9
Two vacant lots ll<Il20 & 125'
respectr.-ely Is 1.()S51 &
1-0852. MOlraTed sellers'
Easy lermsl

Con1act Alan Peasley 01
SUNRISE SIDE REALTY

800-233~78, 888~7-3364

lots' Acrea,e ~
Vmnl 1iii'
'BUllO YOUR OWN HOME'
Plerson-Glbbs Homes builds
the shell you fonish d save
SI.ooo s' (734) 613-0687

BRIGHTON- 52 ac:es, late-
Iront on pnvale no motor Iakt
S149900 (810) 531-3240

DANSVIllE HOMESITES
ro!1l1lO walkouts maTure t'ee5
& no rmal per1<s 3 03 acres
545.500 344 acres 549 000
Owner IlIl.1.l1CmO iVillab1e
(511) 623-6744

fOWlERVIllE. NEW 3 acre
parcel N,ce woods. S4t900
call Boh, 810-227-3150,
Hentage GMAC 517·541>-6440

HARTLAN 0 SCHOO lS. 2 86
Aeres on prrvate Fern Dr
569.900 (517) 54B·2584

HIGHLANO·WHITE LAKE
AREA· 10 acres rarcels from
SI00.ooo·40 acres, l1eaYJly
wooded. $S5O 000-40 acres
w/prmlle lake sLngle build
srtes-ean t be spli1· (248)
891-7470. 24B-613-6515

THREE NEW developments
Nw Sou1lll)'on & Hamburg
mIll So1.Jth Lyon. BI"Igh!on &
Oe;der schools 1!-4 acre
Mlodt(\ wa:ko~ls parks. \a~e-
front1ake access paled
st'eets Compare my prees

Owner 17~) 663-4886

lease/Option To Buy •

READERS:
SINCE many a~$ are
from outSide the local
area please knO'l what
)'OU a'e tuyLng before
~odmg money

lloney To lo~n ..

READERS:
SINCE ITlJ.nt ads are
tro m 0 utsld e tl1e Icca'
area plea~ knotl v.hat
you a'e t Jylr.g bel:n
~ndm'.l money

9910 Sunnower
South tron

4 bedroom Colonial,
1/2 acre lot.

$299,900 ML#23091647

10142 Longford Court
South L)'On

3,000 sq. ft. open floor.
1st floor master;

$349.900 ML#23022139

7250 Goldenrod
Brighton

4 bedroom Colonial,
open floor plan,

large 101,
$325,000 ML#23091631

New Compaay IIIIon
Ioolitl9 to buy Of !use
houses. any 1X"ICt, any
COIIdotJon. 244-348-4700

WE'll BU'!' OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make yOUr payments

(800) 684-7044

IBU'!' HOUSES,
Arrf price. atrt condltJoo.

(517) 40H803

Cerr.etery tots G
2 lOTS at sermon 011 the
Mounl loCated al OaUlnd
H~1s MemOrial Gardens
(561)77&-1948

Coro.mercia'! ~
Industrial For sa~e WI'

HOWEll • 7000 sq ft build·
ing on IIld ustnal lOned
1+ acre Pa'led. tenced. truck
wtn RJdtant hei1 heavy
3 r>Nse pot.er I I!llie to 1-96
$229,000 (517) 540-1244

Business ~
Opporlwnities'RE ~

ART & GIFT RET,lJL STORE
HlSlorlC Downtown Howen
locallOn EstablIShed Cus·
lomer ba~, &ceIIe111 sales &
lerms caa 810-459·1971

~~

BUSINESS
FOR SALE

$290,000
E:.bNl,t. ..d II>! .... ,,"'<J .. Iclll
reua.l ~"j. .1Ib C'It1l\l'OC
,"'tOW<) c( loo, Inlt' < .......
,,, .. >llt) and wn.llcf "", 100
Au boun<cn.. Lobi..... ,I>.>II>-
cbnce 11<"", I'lCJt>h It\OCU,
C1I'oWmc1' b.. II>! me« Gr,,"

~~~~l~
11.'.1,""" Rtalr'o (~1Q1 ~).l.~
[ ...a looUp.rl~~ CCCI

~ 8i11Park
Btw I\,Ikr\\_

~~~S .'I.5~.200S......-<- ....---- ..........-
PREMIERE. PRESTIGIOUS.

Bnghton Ioca.bon. offa or
resea rch New Class A con-
structIon 2003 Generous
budd-oul JUSt oN corner
1·96I\JS-23 1(1370 C.tahon
11.008 sq It loW. can be 2
~nIls, condo Of renlal Lease
$1350 by SI35 Brcktrs pro-
Jected Ed Akin, Akm BUIldillg
Co • (800) 424·2546 ext 16

Comm.Reliil sare- t'!!!P.I.
lease ~

W1XOM/lYON TWP: 2400 10
44000 SQ It Up 10 26 clw
Storage r"ks available
Jeh, 0 Br~n 248-£15-6000

Burger Easton & Co

·.OPPORTUNITYI
AIleI17 Ye¥S!

PrWne OffiCe Space
AYIbbIe IIPlymouth

1-275 Easy moot!
900-15,000 Sq.fL

8roJlIsre AvaJible OIl
property located at 40400

/oM ArboI' Rd.
734-451-521D.·· ,

To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570. (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

_ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
, J 1-888-999-1288 Toll Free l!!!i!!ii!l

Visit our Web site at www.homefownlife.c:om

fjnde~::~",; ~~J~; : r ••;·;~i;€i;;.:"·,- :1
~'~ii .. ~l!!;uo.:!i'i.l_li! "'""'..........~.I"r:..Ullrm-.......c.l..~.~

FOR SALE 3510 ~ Cc:u1t)' 5aIeJlease
3000 Homes 3S2O LMngston county 3950 OffICe EIusM'less
3030 Open Houses 3530 Macoo1b ColJ1ly Space 5aleJtease
3040 Am /olboI' 3540 0aJ4ard Cwlty 3960 CommerciaL'
3050 ~ 3550 SIlawassee Coooty Induslry Yacanl
3060 Bnghlon 3S6O washtenaw Coooly Propecty
3070 Byron 3570 ~ Coooty 3970 InYes1menI
3080 0lIlI00 3S8O LaJo;elront/ Propecty
3090 CIal1<ston Wateffrool Homes 3980 t.aro
3100 Cohoctah 3590 Oltler Slb..rban REALESTATE
3110 Dearborn' Homes fOR RENT

Dearborn Heights 3600 0u1 or State 4000 Apartments!
3120 Delre-t Homes'Property Unflfflshed
3130 oexter/CtlelSea 3610 Countsy Homes 4010 Apartments!
3140 Farmingtocv 3630 FamMiorse Farms FI.ITIished

Farminglon ~ 3540 Real Estale 4020 ~
3150 Fenlon 5eMces Towmouses
3160 FowIeNiIe 3700 New Home Balders 4030 Duplexes
3170 GardenCrty 3710 ~ For 4040 Flats
3180 Grosse POInte saJe 4050 Homes
3190 Hamburg 3720 Condos 4060 LakefronV .
3200 Hartland 3130 Duplexes &. Watelfront
321" HIghIan::l Towmouses
3220 Holly 3740 Manufadlnd
3230 Howell Homes
3240 l.iJden 3750 Mobile Homes
'3250 I.iYoria 3160 Homes ~
3260 Milford COOstrucbon
3270 New Hudsor1 3nO Lakefroot ProPertY
3280 Nor1tMDe 3780 lakeIRIYeI' Resort
3290 Novi Property
3300 Oak Grove 3790 Northern Property
3310 Orion TClWl\Stw?' 3800 ResorWacatJon

lake OnonlOxford Propecty
3320 EWy 3810 Out of S1ate
3330 PInckney Property
3340 PIymou1h 3820 Lots &.
3350 Redford AcreageNacant
3360 RochesterlkJOtrn 3830 rure Share

Hills 3840 leaseiOptoo To
3370 Royal oak! oak Buy

Park! HLr1bnglon 3850 MortgageJland
Woods COntracts

3380 Salem!Salem 3860 Money To
Township loanJBooow

3390 Sou1IlfieW Lathrup 38 70 Real Estate wanted
3400 South Lyon 3880 cemetery Lots
3410 Stocktnlgel COMMERCWI

UIl~nal'Gregocy IHDUSTRIAL
3420 Waterfordl\kllon SAlE OR LEASE

LakeJWtrle Lake 3900 Business
3430 Webbern lie oppOOLnlJes
3440 West Bloomfield! 3910 Business &.

Orchard Lake PrOfesslonal
3450 WestlandiW3yne Buildings
3460 Ynlftmore lake 3920 Commeroat. 'RetaIl
34 70 Williamston Sale.-tease
3480 WixoTTllWalled 3930 lnc;ome Property

LakelCommerce Sale
3490 YpsllanM3el1ev1l1e 3940 lodustnaV
3500 Genesee County Wareoouse
, ~P~*'ll'"S'"tl~~i~t: t·~.
::::-.0. c::':.,t:- _e~en: _~,}.,'. _ ,.:-.; _. ':,.:.=-_'....,~"'I""l~_~- •SlIl«l ., ... ar6......Nled ~ .. _" ... carlClll'''' rt
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~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDB

Homes
4010 Mobile Homes
4080 Moble Home SIte
4090 Southern Rel'Ifals
4100 Ture Share FIerllaIs
4110 Yacabon Resort

Rentals
4120 living Quarters To

Share
4140 Rooms
4200 HaIlsitluiIOOgs
4210 Residence To

Exchange
4220 OffICe Space
4230 CommeroaV

lodus1rial
4240 Land
4300 Gara~l!1I

Storage
4400 Wanted To Rent
4410 Wanted To Reot·

Resol1 Property
4500 Fumrture Rental
4560 Renfa/ h]erq
4570 Properly

Management
4580 t.easeIOpbon To

Buy
4590 House SillJng

sesv.ce
4600 Convalescent

Nursing Homes
4610 Foster care
4620 Home HealltlCare
463 Homes For The

Aged
464 MISC For Rent

~ed Il!5I"\01y ~ PbCtd aa:or.3ln; &:l rw: ~nes M'le't5ef1" rrsporU:lf '::lr read~:-a ads h fll'ST tne- If:
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SOUTH LYOH 2 br Stove &
refngeralor lurnlS!led Inel
Ul,btes S7951mo 1s1 & Last.
.S300 deposil No pets
(248)437'0138

Spectacular 9,486± sf. Manor Estate
on 2.5± Lushly Landscaped Acres

Wed., Oct. 8th • 1 PM
2026 Victoria Hill, Oakland Township, MI

~
BRIGHTON, 712Sll ft. use·
able plus com:110n a'ea .1 t~.e
B"g~lon Commerce Bark
BullCiIlg cau (810)220'1199
asle tor Sue or John

Apa rr.er.ts· ..
Ur.tWIr.iS~ed 'W"

~ Hl(JHNLrNE CLUB
Savings up 10 $3100

Spaaous I & 2 bed
(248)~

... ,rt"lletllbapts COlD

BRJGHTOH -I bedroom, 1000
sq ft.. b1e, all, balcony, StCIlr~
!y, washer/dr)'tr $6751mo
No pets 81~221-6354

BRIGHTON OutSlandlllQ 2 bI'.
Greal Location' 56751mo
Ava.libie Immedlillely'
(Bl0)220-1449

BRIGHTON & WHITMORE
WE at 725 Clark St_ & 77
Longfellow St. iPP!liItlCes &
new carpet. $790 & 5690 call
P1loI at 248-.196-6259

8111"01 • 2 br. 5525. t br.
5450 Easy x-Woly access, wi
heat lowest rent' Immedlilte
occupancy 810-221·2139

BRIGHTON • large 2 bed·
room. pe-.thouse apt, new
carpeVtlle, au, washerldryer no
pets S750 810-227-6354

,......~~~
~ BRIGHTON ~
• • 1 & 2 Bedroom ~
• • Very Clean ~
• • An ApplIances •

~

• Excenentloca~n ~
• Moolh-tl)-Month ~

AvaIlable ~

~

• Owner Pays U-~bl>eS ~
Possible Rent ~

ToOwn ~
IBeaocm - S64S.'~ •l(~~~3:~3~5~

............................. ~

N'M @J

PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAKEFRONT APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER &. DRYER

HIGHlA!lD PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING. 430 10 1100 sqt!.
S15sq It nel 1050 Mlnord Ad
Irun:/\es3"r.I~ 810·227·9555

HOWEll - Downtown. wner
01 Moctugan & C1l1lton 1200
sq t!. mont~ to month 1ea~
S700mo (Bl0) 533-0749

MILFORD. lease r.eN & ren-
ovated ollie:e su,tes 500 to
4 000sQ It 2486858738
or 248-231-6337

OFA CE SPACE Do.v:llown
MINord RIQ'.1 on Mo\ln St catt

Jo~,n Lc~e 181016295800

Rochester 0

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN
2 bedroom. prrale balcorr/.
IaJOdry, & carport S65o.'mo

Call (243) 486-3031

BRIGHTOH OOWNTOWH· 2
bl, ap~iolJ1ces air hol v.a:er
storage, laUl\~ry S650. me •
$<!C 248-76&-0S68

8RIGHTON. SpaCIous 2 ~
room Immedl.1te o<xupancy
CIA. blinds new~r appliances
dlSlrttiShers rrlcrotme
S710 Lower secunly depoSIt
($500) 10 Qualified applicanTs
Short Ie rm lease i mlable No
Pets FurnIShed apart..,enls
Ava" (810) 229 5167

BRI(iHTOH._,94D E Grand
Amr SpaClOl.'S,2 bedroom
heat & carport indu1-d No
pets S65Oorno 248-521·1930
517-40-1-2866

Farmlng10n Hills eEl

WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
From $620.....................

$750·$1000
OFF ON 12 MO.

LEASES
For month 01 OCtober
CAll FOR DETAilS.....................
REDUCED SECURITY

DEPOSIT

PETS CONDitiONAl.

(248) 471-3625

CORDOBA
APARTMENTS

t & 2 Bedroom Apts.
From $605

RENTAL
SPECIALS
CALL FOR
DETAILS

• Swrnrnlno Poot
• CtntraJ AIr

REDUCEOS£CURJTY
OEPOSlT

PETS CONOITIO'4Al.

(248) 476-1240

FOWlERVIllE
2 bedroom aplS. l\'lapp~'
ances. washtrs & dryers
included. S650 • secl.llly 00
PETS 5e1llOl dISCOUnts ca~
(248) 330-2370. 9-5pm orq

fOWlERVILLE 315 South $I
Laroe 2 bI', lower UM AC,
Wjletmg, new tloors No
pets S64Q.'mo & $640 set\,n-
!y (517)404'7737

HIGHlAJIO ·Large 2 bedroom
'111311 Q1JJel setlJI1g e.otra Slor'
age S750ano plus set\JlIly,
InclUlles heat No pets

(248) 684·1280

HIGHLAND AREA
Pretty Ile'IAy redeco< ated

3 br, washer/dryer
S6851rnO.

(2481 335-RENT

fAAMINGIOK HILLS: T~,ree
,,",onlhs Free Rent' 1 & 2 bed
roons trom S736 Conven e11
to MajOr IrffNl3fS pels v,tl-
come covered parkJng wash
er & d!)er and MOre Spectals
on select units can Ion Iree tor
data Is 877 262·79~9 or \I$ll
m,w d.a"10oClcrest ccn

Rochester . G

HOWell· 1 bedroom. heat &
Woller oncIuded, S565.'mo plus
$<!CUllty, no dogs

(517)548-7091

HOWell Charmmg 2 br III
Downto",,1I. Storage & laundry
on SlIe NICe yard, No smokers
ro pets abt1l SS50 Don 1
mISS OUI' (5171548-4333

HOWEll
OU,lJL CRHK Al'TS.

1-2 bedroom, S525·5635
mcludes covered carport
FUlly equlPpe<l l:rtchen Ouiel
Country settmg close 10
Do ....nlO"M\ & main IrtI'jS 1
block to hosprtaJ Balcony CiA
As~ aoout Slleaals"

(517)548.3733

HOWItl, DOWNTOWN
Upstairs laroe 2 bedroom
everyth,ng new. no pets
567>,mo (517)545-9065

HOWEll· Ool'Irlown. 2 br
upSlsars ipartmenl /jo ano-
mals. $700'mo IncJUlles heat
(517)546-3548

HOWELl. SAVE A BUNDLE
al BfTDI Terrace. 2 bed-
room 5539. month Open
Sun • 12 10 3pm lor your con-
venoence can (517154&-3396

HOWELl. SUNNY KNOLL
SenIor CtJlen }.;lIs All pnvale
ffllranceS'& oround 11001, 1
bl. $525 'IS17/54&-3396

MILFORD "Beau:~ul parkLke
setting 1 & 2 bedroom Heat
& water onduded &tra Slor·
aoe A/C Walk to dOl"lTllOil.'Tl
Lau,dry on S1e $a., Marmo
Apts

(248) 685·1~4

MilfORD • 2 br. Ioca:ed m
'I1Ilage S700'mo, all Utdltles
mC~Jdlo9 cable no pets
(248)535-1841

Mil10rd - Do •.."totm
fAll SPECIAL· Free MCI'lD II
1 Bedroom Apls (54 & Older)
For IIIlormal on 248-67&-2815

MilFORD. Oowaler ... Newly
decoraled I broroom ldeal
lor sJnli1e person. S4751mo
mdudes heal plus 5ecunty
~Jo pelS (248) 684·1280

MILfORD· 2 br All ut.Lt~s
Inc Wal'o; 10 library & YMCA.

!243,t685-1524
www cormora~:co com

HOVI • Free reDl DD
a,al1mells & loa-I_amesl

Pnces SUrt.FlIJ al 5626 lor a
wry l.r.\lted tIme Close 10
freeways. pets welcome, cov·
ered parlo:1Q ft.".ess center
dose 10 scllools

For deUI!s call lod free
(B77)329-m6

or \'1Slt www nowodge com

SOUTH LYON I br slove,
retngerator. & ~lllities tur,
nlShel S55Q.'mo 1SI & lasl
S300 depoSIt NO pels
(248)43HII38

$200-$500
OFF 12 MO.

LEASE
CAll FOR DETAILS

• call1edra.1 CtLhngs

PHS CO~mlTlor'At

$200'$500
OFF 12 MO

LEASES
CALL FOR DETAILS

NOATHV1UE· III 10M, cool
clean 1 bedroom apt. !auo-
dry water & heal Included
5625 (248)H0-523 1

S. LYON. Laroe 1 bedroom
S550 & I mo secunlt
,"eludes heat Laundrt laClIo-
tIes (248)~~6-2021

N0-.1 @J

THE SPRINGS
VGt~ Property 01 The

Year For 2002!

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $540

HEAT INCLUDED
Full-SIZe Washer & Dryer

Northville
1st MONTH
RENT fREE

ltMITED TIME ONLY
Large 1 & 2 bedrooms

w 'beau!Jful VlP:n
balcony. carport & more

Rents hom 5695

(248) 669-5490

Ro<:~ester e
NORTHVillE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On R4ndolptl & 8 'Ade

24B-349-m3
wr.w nort'M'legreen-

apts com
We accept V,sa. MC

PHS CONDITIOr.w.

{248}669·5566

ManlJfKlured Homes •

We Have THE BEST
Pri ces In Town!

Single wldes

For an even BETTERprice· Cash talksl

Call Toll Free Today At:

(800) 391·3011 or
(248) 867-2063 Ask for Dan

Open House: Sun., Sept. 28 from 1 • 4 PM
9.486: sf.. Impressire £State, utmost qualrty and craftsmanship.
Three-slory Manor eslate completed in 1994.5.986: sf. ol/wing space
plus 3,500: sf. on fmished lou.w leed uulkout 6 Bedrooms. 6 full
baths and 2 half baths. Main lere/. Impressive fo~'i!r.marble flooring.
hand-CUI lead gloss lrindou,'S, hand-carved mo'ding, majestic columns
and staircase, elegant poo:der room off lover & Much More!!
D1RECTlO:-iS: From N Adams Rood go Ea.<ot on Sdwr Bel Rood 10 Nbly Rood,
go South on A'tJxy Rood to Vlcloria Ha». go F.as1to the property.

For furt!let kIIomNWi ~
www.tronzon.com

888-610·5108
~ sene Ma IfQI or tD bacl

Finding homes fo'r people,
Selling homeS for people ...

Thaes what your real estate classifieds will do for you.
1·888·999·1288
www.greells .. eelclassijieds.com

http://www.tronzon.com
http://www.greells


as F1 .~
Th.n4ay. Oclobet 2. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTK:REAT1VE I.MNG Ie

Aparlf:'~n!s • If'IIA
Ur.furr.,sh~d .,

SOUTH LYOII. OOWJITOWN WAllED WE AREA. IUwk
235 Washinglon 51. H'oceIy 'Ult AflIs. 1 & 2 bedeooms &
redecoraled.2 bedroom. free I~ Lab prMIeoes.
heal & water. Laund ry Fishin9, bakonies, cewaJ III'.
$S85Imo. (rn)482·1800 Ieee SlOtige, eabIe r~ Ask

SOUTH LYON. 1&2 bedroom mr)62cr.5~ speaaIs
Apls. SUrllllO at $550
Aw/i3nCe$, waltr & Ileal ind- WilXOl1l
tided No pets. 243-982·2558

South L)'OIl WIlrTE WE wcuWe rerG!.
prestlg/oos CulllbeI1aDd
YaIty. 4 bed. 3.5 _ klwef
IMl waaoua w1otfice. Huron
Vaky sdlooIs. S22SO •
l!eposL (906}23S-<lOO7

·MIl awllT
oGOODCfIEOIT

.110 C8ED1To clown pcIrtIlases. 100%
frllllCing on ~

9C )'OUt dIoice!
(24a) 615-4817

WlUTMORE WE • 8eaUlJf\j IIEW HUDSOII - 2 be. duplex
IWlront apt..800 sq It.1 III_ for rn washer & dryer
Ileal ilc1.. no smobIg/peI$. 1Iootups. $6251Il1O + S6SO
S8OOImo. (734)44~t111 sec. ~ 248-437·1660

1I0RTIMLLE QlarmiIg 2 Ill.
1 bat/I" washelttlr)'eI. Dlsh-
washer. CIA. oreal Ioabonl
280 Hutton. $8IS1mo.

(734)741-1679

HOWEll • III IOM1. 4 bed-
rcom, 2 bat/I" Ilistoric lIome.
aI ~ S125Or'mo. (It

Iess:SleYe. 24HIW40. (It

1Cris. 511-54~782.~

HOWEll - Spacious 2 bed·
room. a~. Aradable
OCt 1IlL £xceIIerC CClIIllIIlM
IocatlOIl.. S6OOr'mo + tdtles.
Cdlrene,t517)~

HOWELL. ute Chemuno
1akef10llt, ~ 4 bed-
rOOlll$. 3 ballls, 2 tar
alladled oalJQe, all appli-
ances. SI,75Or'mo. 5«urrty
~ (511)548-5515.

HOwtLL 1500 sqit. 3 bed·
room. 1.5 bath nw Iown,
!aU access, SIOOC1'mo. $750
securlly (810)59»955

HOwtLL. LM in the ClIy!
Na smaI 2 be~ large yard
No smot.ersIpets. 12 5 mo
seeullty ~ $6251mo.
tal sara. R£iUAX~,
(517)S40-11oo. tl1. 109

HOwtLL UI'ilAltD large 2
be. on an acre. dose to town.
No $lIIOlerslpets 1 5 mo
security dellOS't. $95(lImo
Call Sara. R£Il,\A)( ExtcutNes,
517·540-1700. ext 100

Super Savingsl
3 Months FREE!*BROOKWOOD FARMS

Come Home to Our Town
I, 1'{ J &dfVO/7l ApartfMlIlS

And J B~Jroom Slngl~ Fanti1>'/lom~s

ONE MONTH FREE.
& $100 CASH BACK

Privale Enlrancts Cath~ral Ceilings
Garages/Carports E\ercise Room
J:lC'UlLi Indoor & Outdoor ~ools

CalJ ,':oM 1OS<htU..k I>.wFruSh",,~
Ad: 11.1 d>:..r (¥ir II~ B....mlB.lJ1.!ing Pn.ogllJ1fl aN
("'I' I.rd and l.rov Sjvo.JL Prt 8w!Jlr.g> A,tllla/lk.

·~t./'llVJ~"

248-437-9959 G)
Tffi :-'Idc RV.lJ ,'I !\l,'c I torP, "". Tr.1

~lon ·fn 9·; S:ll. 10-,2

w~ (i)

GOLDEN GATE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $480

$200·$500
OFF 12 MO.LEASE

CAll fOR DETAILS

•!& 2 bedrooms
·24-«. Rness Cenler
• Pets Welcome
·~PooI
• EQUItI Eamet PrOQfam

1 bedroom from $546·
2 bedroom from $S21·

BROOKDALE
Apartments

(il

HILLSIDE
APARTMENTSW~Il4I.llm

Ltiuty r,. enMINI
Deposit From $199

PtNcDEY Alu. LW aett5$
& oatcle:l space. 3 bedrooms.
S79Ow'mO. + utJlilJes. No
cloQs. 734-E62~9$200-$300

OFF 12 MO.LEASES
CALL FOR DETAILS

1 &2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $615
HEAT INClUDED

•WasIler!d~ I'levery ApI
• WIfldow Treatments

PElS OONOITIOHAl.

(248) 624·6480

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS SOUTH LYOII 2 bedroom.

lridge, stlM. new carpet, AIC,
shed. WO hook·cp. NO
PETS! MlISt hM OK Cl'ed4.
$660 (248}437-4~2.

8RJGKTON'2 bedroom, I bath
on Lab ChellKlng AI hanI·
wood. atIaChed onge. a~
ances. Sl1()(Ymo Hear I 96 &
US23.(810)~I22

8111GKlOII ~ 3bc, '2
batJl, S new appiatas. dead
end street, wa.out dect. non·
sports !aU. fenced Iroat yard
$13511'mo (810)229-2011

BRlGKTON S'lMl1ll ycu front
yard. Dee we! 800sqJl, '2 br1

1 balh, $1 OiXVmo. IImlediaIe
~ (810)231-41S9

BIlIGKTON WE. 3 bedroom,
1 5 balh. 2 fireplaces. boa!
~ bsml. $I,22Shno Ava
Oct 1st (810) ~15O

8RIGHTON. FURNISHED,
exewtNe styte. 3 bedroom, 2
bath. No lease Perled temQO-
rtry resadence (810)221·3225

WEtHEMUNG
3 bedroom, 2 ba:h. attached
Q3fa9\!, 1 yeaJ ~.
$I,3OCI'mo (517) 540-7380

P1NC1OIEY.WHITEWOOD LX.
4 bedroom nndJ. 2 t f2
baths. 3 COlr garage. loreplace,
tllm mal'lletWlce.

S2,O»mo.(810) 231·2778

WATERFORD 3 bed, 3.5 bath.
2 w garage, 2400 sq n
$1695:mo • ~lIly All
sports lake 24S-881·3326

WHITMORE WE FRONT·
fIlrrushed studIO apartment.
washet /d ryer $7001mo
734-.449-4188 734·323·1022

Call ToiFree
888'332-8661

brock~ie~1I'Ctrts com

• For a brTJled l.rne on seJed
uruts Call lor detaJIs

@

Umlled Time Special

3 MONTHS
FREE

RENT!*

• Spaaous AparImenls
• Swvnmtno Pool

REDUCEr S£CURITY
O£POSIT

PETS CONDiTIONAl

(248) 624·1388

SOUTH LYON. very dean
It 00sq ft.. 2 1lI~(very Jo mas·
ler III 11K balh. bSmt. appI-
anus. Ia'M1 seMCe. New tar·
pet. paI'll, N:; & furnace. $nS
No pets (2-4a) 341<1028

WHITMORE WE TownIIouse
style. 1le'6'ef. 3 bed room. 2
balh. CA. appliances + waYoer
& dl)'tr. fiOlShed waIlt-(llJt
$ltOCl'mo (248)214-5889 .

WHITMORE WE. 2 bedroom,
1 ballI. very clean. Immed.ate
Occuparq' $65O/month,
S650 deposrt. (810) 227-2785

• WasherlOryer
prOVided

• Private Entrance
• PooVTennis cou rt

SOUTH LTDII

Kensinron
Par

Apul.uls
• 2 Moatks free Real
• 0 8ectrily Oeposil'
• flee Ileal
'lmmelfl3le OCCIpm,
'1 & 2 BedcoomlrOlll $539
• 24 ~l Emergency

Ilaiale1l38ce
• C1lb1loase an~ Pool
• Auoss Irom XeosiAglOll

Yelr,Part
(248) 437-Ei794

ext 418
(i) • cooc:!ltoons apply

WOOlm (il
STONE RIDGE
"ON THE WATER"

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

. From $490
Convenaent 10 12-oaks

Malt
MCoodolJOl'llrlO

$400'$500
FREE RENT

ON 12 MO LEASES
CALL FOR DETAILS

REDUCED S£CtJRITY
DEPOSIT

PETS CONDfTlOOAl

(248) 624·9445

Two Locations
NOVI

On Grand Rllet between
~rook&NQ\'1Rd

248-348-0626

WIXOlII (i:J

THE VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS

From $440
HEAT INCLUDED

lEASEJOpnON
1 of <Ml r homes. AJ area.s

Could be zero do'Io'n
(248) 615-4429FI~ls 0WESTLAND

Newburgh between
Jcy& W~rren

734-459-1711
$400·$600

OFF 12 MO LEASE
CALL FOR DETAILS

• SWlIllmII'lg Pool
• ~ CoodiOOllinQ

REDuceD S£CtJRITY
DEPOSIT

PETS CONOITIONAl

(248) 624·6464

LINDEN - 1st mooths lent
PLYMOUTH TWP: 2 bed. 1 Iree. Remodeled 2 bedroom
bath lower, large Iiwl9 & dill' home on Byron lale, deeplf
109 rooms, shared access treed Iol $925Imo. secunty
washer/dryer, waler & lawn (248)486-41S3
InCluded $69S 248·735-5464BRING THIS AD

M-f 1D:3lI - 6:30,
SAT. 1t'.30· 3:30.

SUN. (WestLl.1d ~l
10:3lI • 31lll AND

WAVEAPPlICATION FEE
• NevI rl!$ldents only'on

select unrts

MILFORD - 3 bI'. 1 bath.
stOYt. frodge. wa~ & dryer.
SSlXYmo plus seeurily. plus
an uIi4les. (810)231·1752

MILFORD· Rowe Lake. 3 br.
t bath. $975fmo And
1.6OOsQ ft.. 4 br. 1.5 bath
$1,27S1mo Both new homes
(248)63S-m6

Hor;;~s for Rent $
BERlllEY

Gorgeous' 2 Bed, 2 baths.
central llr. laundry facilrbes.
Great localJOO' Clean. har~·
~ llOOrs. IlIlIShed base-
ment fenced yard. All
App!l3nces' $10s0

248-895-8337

Condos' Towr.houses (II)

ilt:~ O~KHAVENMA~OR ';SENIORS:'
(. Rettrcment Community

-aIBI.I):J >tan
031JJ3\tn Ma(),')r IS a brand IlC"o' t:I~:lIlt retirrmcnt communit) currrnlly under
wn>lrucllon In ll0'0'cll. Oakhl""n M>.nor" ~lgnr.l cxclu,,,,,ly (or those of
)OU ~5 an<lol<kr '\s 3 "",<kilt )OU \00,11"n)o) 3 (ull :>.rr:1) o( 3ell,illes. ",,,nt,.
"r11<"l1IhC' an<l optiorul ~ .ces

S$ Grear """11)' Cco.or.!IlIJl.~
S$ 8~h.1l"J, I".rl-.
S$ ('"",lid IrNnlctlOO

S$ H.lm""""
S$ [""""~
S$ 1»4. RC'lC'O t.w..""' .. ,
~ ProlC"lo ..... '.ItQJ: 'l»u:~

N ORTIMLlE· S1300 7 MlIe
rd. 3 Bedroom. 1850 sq It.
on 4 acres. wrlllgrO\llld S'MITl-
IllIIlg pool AsItJng $16OO'mo
Immed OccuP 243-866-1826

BRIGKTON • Hidden Harbor.
1 bedroom. balcony, carPOrt.
new apphances. $S6OImo.
securrty dep()Sl\, cred~ tI'.eck.

(810)229-6989

Vacation , R~sort J!fI!\
Rentals •

BRIGHTON 3 Bedroom. 25
bath. laundry room. mll<.out
bsml $13SOfmo • utWliE!S
Ava... NO'" 1 (810)333·2666 HORTIIYlLLE. 2 br r~nch.

basement, oaragt. ~
to Iown. $1, 12S1mo • secu rrty
& relerences (248} 349-5237

MAUl. HAWAII. OcwIlront
deluxe condo, 2 brlbalh.
amenitIeS .Rent by onner.
2003·2004 (734) 528-2163

HARTLAND 2 be randJ unItS.
a c. gara~. no pels Startlllg BRIGKlON Oo'6Tl!own. 3 bed-
al S700.·mo (7341751-6821 room. 1 bath. $1250.mo +

5eC1J rrty 0 r rent 10 own.
can 734·507 «l53

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
NOW AVAILABLE! S$ PInochle G""""

~ R~ CanC'nJC'1'\l."'('S:r.-e
~ 8c>ul)tB.rkr SoJ. '"
S$Bnol",Clllb
16 \I'N B", T,,,,,,!,,,,,,-,bOa
S$O.JlRco.",,~ ... .dIl

.t6 .&DJ MUl.h.. alUl..h n')l'CC"

livmg Ouuters To ~
Share V'NOVI

Home 2416 Shawood·3
Bed.2 BaIll.1815 sq ft All
New! NOV1waterfront Ava~
UllmedQtely $137S1mo+sec
(248)960-9590

HOWELL 1000 sq It 2 beil,
1.5 bath. wf carpeted bsml
l'ke new wf washer & dryer
AssoclaliOn dues me
$950.mo 248·36t·8872;

'" ~l!n~-lNEW
.. in I Luxurious

~ Apartment
~ Homes

BRIGHTON - 3 bell room.
2 5 at~'hed garage, large
lente~ m yar~. appliances
Sl t7S1rno (810J 225-4540

BRIGHTON· 3891 Flint Ad
~ to Iown. 2.000.sq It.3
bedroom, 3 bath. oarage,
a pphances, cia No pets
Avad Immed.alely $1,3OOr'mo
Monday-Fnday 8TI).225-96n

8R IGKlON. Utilbes included
WWler/drytt. all' fumrshed
reI No smolr:lr'<;'pels S375.
security. 811).229-7703

FEIITON Roorrma:e 'll'alt.elllo
s.'lare new 5 br, 3 bath home
S400:mo. UtdllleS & phone
llCIuded (810) 523·9425

HOWELl. YOUNG1tflU,!e loo!I;.
ICl9for same to shale apart
men! caD (810) 632-6310

Call Today For Your Personal Tour!
:\Ionda) •Frida) 9:00 to 6:00, Salurda) 10:00 to 2:00

Call Tod3) 517548·9870 'Ik ..... t ,mp..'c.J n,' 1·>OO1>'~37711
I~;!o ""'chury 1..3ne. 11<",,,11\11 4blW3 (\l"h'g.n )U,t ..outh of :>'1·59)

cE:r f-.qwJ Ih_"U'lll~ ()prllrtunlf) 6..

MILFORD. DOWIITOWH.
Brand New LUlury (own
homes. aD appl<ances ncIud·
ell, 2 bedrooms $950 3 be<1.
rooms.lrom$1250to$l350

Near GM prO'Mg grOtmds
248.£81-7\22,248,396-4030

NOY!· 2 Bed. $6SO.'mo • 1
1f2 "'!l see dep no pels
Must have Good credd Grand
IWer Rea:ty 248·344·9660

OUR tlWlllY
Wln g,ft you the ~own
payment on yQurhome
pYrc/lase (248) 615-4653

Experieuce tile Good Life!
8RIGHTON - 420 N East St

NORTHVILLE CONDO 2 br, 1 bath. big yard. 2 car
ur9\! 1 bedroom. 1 balh. quoet garage, aU appll3nces, no

dogs $9500'mo 811).227·5706
seltlOg tUl A 'toia:iI ~ell.. """"" ...:. "'.'. , '.
S7QO{mo 17341 ~1'3aSL'IlflIGKlOH -. 8n E: Gra.,"

Rr. er CIwl 3-.4 bI'. 1.5 ba:'~.
bsmt· , car oatage & apptl·
ances One Monlh Flee II
Qual~Jed $1,050 NO PETS

(810j 220·2360
'MNW T~ RPropen.es com

-=-'\\ltirJpool
·W .......~r&C,'Dn'r
• 2 Full RIlle,
• ruB::.m ICe

Ouh 1I0lN."
• \'aJlrrJ Ct'lim~ ...
• Cdll'~ F.H\'
• wrJwh A\J,!J~k

Il1Imediale Occupancy!
J & 2 bedrooms

• l,Jltt'.1 \\ ,'l,
• r"...l
• I'm;"" Cmtrr
• Tmm"C'lIITt
• rn\ 1tC'

t:n'nnc\. .....

Rooms For Rent 0
prNC~EY 3 .bed, 3 tlat.~. 2 ~
w 93raoe tota\tf new IOlen· I
·or. a\1l1ab!e Ll1lm~~:ely HOwtLl ~ log home. lur'
Zukey La'(t beath al:'ess ntShed, non~. N't or
$12OO1mo Please call Ie male, S6OO'mo Ava.1able
811).220-3711.511-.404-4542 11).1 (517)54&-8882

MILFORD FurnIShed ratUlg
Kensington Pa.~ 6 mo mltll
mum Non-smokerfdnnl.er
5ecurrty depoSIt S400.'mo
References (248)685-2774

SOUTH LYON. Delne rDOIIIS.
Low weelJyfdaJy rales, TV
ma,d semce Country
Mtaclow 1m. PontIaC Trlll

(248}437-442t

NO'll COMFORTABLE 2 be~·
room. 1 5 ba:,~ condo, cia .
balcony off master bedroom
wasller/dr)'fr. pallO, he.Jt
lllCIuded. pets neootl3ble 1 yr
lease S995 248·350-8838

PINCKNEY Portage lake canal
Iront clean. Sharp, 1 large br ,

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS Country appliances. wash~r/ dryer
seltmg 3 bedroom ranch hookup $150 810-459-5311

. 'IIibasernen~ oarage. no pets
$1 2O(I.'mO (810) 229-SS4S

PLYMOUTH 2 BED. t bath
condo, wallung dIStance 10
lown. pool. updated through·
Out, $75Oo'mo (734) ~S4'893.5

(517) 552~7868
\\("'-·It1L~·""'l."'" .....h.ott'r.r,JR"t.r

\~f,F, Im::.,I(l·rr:l·&LI().)'I1I.·S"t>Ijf(.;:<'~
....... .3p.lltm.'fol\COW .h:g1m-..1troll JngnJl~

PINCKNEY • WIrj rent when
yQU can own? $1100.mo
Brand new ranch on large CIly
lot. lu a bsml Gore.e Plewa.
KeDer WJI!lams. (810) 534-
2017 "ILS/2307 485 7

BRIGKTON. Sliver uke
waterfronl Bnghtoo schools
2 bedroom, 2 batt\, washer I
dryer. new appll3nces, furn-
IShed, garage 8 mo. 912·5115
No pels no smOkIng
$1.200'mo (248)437-3867

WAlLED WE • ukelront 2
bed, wasll~rld~r, deck,
dock. $12OOfmo 1 bed lake·
VJf!W S7SOlmo, washer/dryer.
mcl dock area. 134·n8-0588

WALLED lAKE are,) Clean.
lu rnlShed. utMiE!S IllCluded
cable, seturil)' deposrt
S95.'>veeIt. (248l3W S3SS

~
BRIGKlON Aul0m0lJVe space
3 bays. 14 It garage doors.
radltlll heat \or rtlO4"ewo call
810-229-9135 MIke I Est~

SOUTH LYON 1.250 sq It
.vallJ!)le Dee 1 $750.'mo
I'lC- Taxes & lIlSU~nct 220-3
p/lase eIec.. (248\486·5508

West!acd· one 1200 sq II
prest'lltOUS shoppiOlJ striP
Fz.oorable lease ra:e cam
248·761·5175248 249-4247

WHITMORE LAKE. Small
lIldustnal bo.nIdlflg on 1 acre
H1g.~ctlbngs. otfa. O'tI!rt>e3d
door Great eJp05ure 10
US 23 20th CentUfY RWly

(810) 231 3300

REDFORD
3 bedroom home $7951mo

W<!Ilopboo to buy
124a )615-·4573WALlEO WE

Hld~en Meadows carriage
house. 2 bedroom,l car
garage. Va. ~mo +
secw,tf 586-206-5522

BRIGHTON. 90llsq It. lull
basement. on 2 acres. 2 car
gar a ge no pelS S8301mo
(810)231.9807

RENT TO OWN
1 01 our homes All Alea.s

CoIlld be zero dO\\1"'I
244-615-4573I'

1f~"~Y~1: 'Special on Large
• Tux>-Bedrooms"•·····••·•·······•·•....

HARTLAND·K.... " Lahlroat
2 bedrooms. 3·sea.sons room.
S9SOImonth + see. & relexes
No pels (2311544-2815

HIGHLAND pICturesque & prl-
vale 2 acres. completely
remodeled 2100sq II rancb.
l100sq It fll\lslled lower
le....el 3 -If2 bath 4 bedroom
$ 1,800,'mo (248) 887-3890

OUPle~~s .•• SOUTH LYON Immaculate 3
bedroom. all", all appllJ,'lCeS,
ILlII bsmI. ga rage close to
express·way & Ann
Acbor$I225imo 248·446·
6..'>65 248-437·3144

1 Bedroom From
$520

2 Bedrooms From
$600

BRIGHTON Very na. 3 beil·
room. 2 bath. built an 1998
AIC, Iaund ry hoolaJps base-
ment, 2 blocks Irom down'
town. $ 1,095fmo • utillliE!S
24s-684-6769. 248-685-1741

For Community Infomllllion
Call (517) 540-9500

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom. 2
ba:h. Ava~ Immediately greal
roon & tJasement 1300 sq n
S99S1monlh. (248)486-4066

.AISt SWJi of 1-96 off Burkhart
Road AI M-S9 &.1 133

~eplioJ1aU{jllueLEJ(c;eplio-,!<!.~ mellitiQS
• HealW3'e< 1'lC1"""'l • p.....·e Baiw'tes 'P=
• CEr.lr31tlea:a.r • Spa:I.'''"9 SU""""'.) pool
.\.a.n;r/I<>:,h·es • \Va." r, closets
• Ena Sl::<a;e • 2H. er-.ergero:y .......-.tena."'Ce

fOWlERVIllE· NeM{ ~.
r.:ed 2 b1, 1 bath AcctpllOg
appllcallOns for !else $665 •
ulllll.es Kaf 248 437-49S1~ Comfort Living

Homes, LLC.

(517) 552·2300

SOUTH LYON Rent to 0\\11
3 ~r . 1 ball\. SUNoom, 1900
sQ ft. SI3S0 Am Nov 1st

(248)676-9222

On·Site Home Safes
Exclusively By:

307 Holly Drive. Howell. M148843 Jr.
pinehlll@lourmidable.eom ~

517-546-7660 .,
UlITodIg for'" Fer5CtUl TM' ~ ~

m:8()().989-1833 L.:J ~~~;~;~~~:;~?~~.~
""''''~'(·'·',,·,nN'' ~ ~r;;

HOWElL· 2 bedroom, large
yar~. $66SImo plus secunry
No ~ogs can (511) 543-7091

HOWUL - 2 br, ranch, fresh·
Iy decorale~ large yard.
washerldrye r hoot up $695

(5 In 548·1700 1JI 5prn,
(5171546-2324 aner Spm

HOwelL. 2 bedloom, on t
acre. 2 IT\II1 from Kensanglon
Outlet Man eXJl No pels
$7251mo 734-4~9-2239,
734·26(}.1244 - cell

OPEN 7·DAYS SOUTH LYON - 2.\00 sq It . 5
be<:lrooms 2 car garage, III
10M, wane to school
$1 17~'mo 1248) 431-486S

SOUTH LYON - C1ea.n 4 be,
2 bath. dOUble lot, 93r~9\!.
bSmI , S 1,2201mo Shon l~rmI
pels OK. (810) 599-2878

Wa"t~d To R~ni G
~m.nd ..r

Rousing
.:=:.14.1 if". II
'10"

Jl...Redman
"W" Homes. tIX.

BOW HUIITERS
ElhUI & respollSlblt bow
hunttrs Ioobng for land 10
Iea.se iom. (810) 225-4262

RESPONSIBlE HUIITERS (21 •
Iookrlg lor land kl ~ for
deer seasoo or year rOUnd 50
acres or more CaR Mat at

(313)SSO-9287. dl;1rne
(248)676-9292. e"I'eIlIf>gS

HOWelL 3 III ranch. 1l'J balll,
wa",o~l bSmt, gange, lf2
acre I~, fltepbce, $1 250

(SI1) 548-1700 lJISpm
(517) 540-2324 after 5pm

• • No s... "" lor lnl,ear ... 1Utt\OM d ~ """""''s;I<>c ~ nB..r1<Nrt Fld90 on.. ~.
-112)......" S'OO 00 1*InCnlh "'" pI'OI">O(lOn """" a..->Nrt Rodge .. "" h ~ <SSCCU't Ct»
..-od byComto<1l.Nng _l LCC«".-n ~ Ny ~ ~ _. Cor1bt Uwlg_
l.L C "Ies ~ lor ~ <lNl>. on.. IW'w'I '> __ ~'IPOC _ only ..., by
Ca-b1l.Jvnol _ L l C.n V>o &.rtt.." Fld90 ~ H<>'no C<:Imo.dy T_ 112)...........
S,OOOOpef""""'sr",,"~ __ I:l~ ~ Ren'....~ muslt>o~_
»r'5.=>N~15 =ondI'o"'>ePllCN"""by~I.= FQ(~t>uyer1.

..
HOWflL cAy l200sq n. 2·3 WAYNE: 3 bedroom home,
bed. house.laroe prP'i3le yard.
S92SImo C1ea.n & u¢a1ed $ 19SImo WII.~opt I()lI 10 buy
$92SsecurJ!y (517)546-9-406 (24a)61~•••..·....·· ~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
'mw.hometownlife.com

1·888·999-1288
( .
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Swing into savings for the 2003 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspspers~Golf Card
holder,' you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown
Newspapers™ Golf Card will pay for itself by using it one or more times. Golf cards
are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at o~eof our offices and
get your card for scenic golfing adventures at 7 area courses ... FORE!

GOLF CARD MEMBERSHIP
Includes 2 for 1green fees at these

7 area courses.* I

·Some restrictions apply. Valid one time ONLYper course, unless otherwise indicated. Two for om indueds green fees on~ with the
rental powercart, when required. Card effective for 2003 season only. Excludes league play, and outings. *Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers:



Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 Mile
between Rushton & Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, llC
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

2
;Uus/it Meadows
by CRANE CONSTRUCTION, INC.
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

FROM THE s260's
13 Home SulxlMsion wi

Paved Roads and City Sewer and Water
3 Homes with 30-60 Day Occupancy

I 96 Exit 133 So.uth on 8urlJJart to Norton.

~ -" The Michigan Group
1·800·636·5252

~ 517-404·4360

/'~i,.'~"i..~--'Homes Starting
from the Mid. $250'5
East off Martindale, South of

11 Mlle. 1 mile East of
Pontiac Trail.

Brig~ton
Lake 'Village

Single Family Homes from 240's
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

Wes\ of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

11
Indian Oaks

Condominiums
/ louted in dO\\ntO'o'n UO'o'cll. cIOie to a

communi!)' pm, shopping. hospital.
restzurants and much morro

from the $170~
Custom CondomiDiums by

The Richland Company
Please call 734·507·1357

for more information.

Tlu'sc:Iay. October 2. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UVlNG 7C

Ingham
County

15
Hometown Village

of Water6tone
from the low $200'6
Seymour La~ Rd., west of
lapeer Rd., west of Oxford.

~

PINCKNEY

. - HAMBURG-
HELLt.MNGSTON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM "IE LAKE

-DEXTER•CHELSEA

17

...J'Il6;;~"';~o£t Style I.,J.
Brownstone

Condo's
Center of downtown Howell from

$189,900
207 N. Michigan 1 blk North of

Grand River
(517) 552-8000

Coming Soon
to Brighton

The Peninsula
Condo's from $28O's

Single family homes $400's
Waterfront sites, Nature Trails,
Tennis Courts, Swimming Pool

and extensive landscaping.
SW corner of Hilton

& Old us 23
Livingston Building Company

810-229-3115

12
~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M·59,betweenHickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248·889·7768
(l'fP ~CRAFTo
IdftrrJ41iJma. h-J,: -...-

Hughes Ad.. N. off Gtand River,
across from Lake Chemung & Public Access.

Homes from the Mid '$200's
ModeJ Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(511) 545-7580

ivanhoehun~ey.com
bingham·homes.com

Hometown
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. ofr·96, W. ofD·19
from the low 200's to $300'$

~ (517) 540-1300

17
Hometown Village

of Ann Arbor
from the low $200'6
Lll1erty/5c;lo Ridge Rd.

~

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sherry at: 517-548-7375
srains@ ht.homecomm.net ,

• • .. ...;'" \ • • • ' " '~'.... II: - ~

15 •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

•PLYMOUTH •WESTlAND
eaARDEN CITY

•CANTON

\f$)
Fawn Meadows'-
of Fowlerville
Single family home

packages from $190's
Heavily wooded sites in a

beautiful serene community.
lh/ingston Building Company

810-229-3115
located on N'JChoIson Rd.

North of Gr. RIver

HClBlEToWN
Newspapers

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
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AUEN PAAI( - A g'ea1 place 10 start. 'My PlYMOUTH - The perfec:l condo SEUi'Ig
cue 2 bedroom ranch wI2.5 car garage. large 2 bro'oom, 1flJ &. 2 haI bath Iown-
~ allic k:t you' sIorage. Decoraled house wl'f.nis!led basemenl, alla<:hed
nicely &. very clean. Close 10 aD 'fX'A garage. pfflale deck, as ~ newer
needs, shopping, schools Freeway & carpel &. fresh pan You rrost see this
palls. Home warranty $94,500 (44ARt) one. 5152,900 (72MIL) 734-455-5000
734-455-5600

CANTON - PopUar ErrbasilSq: {tanch.
Grear vakJe in lhis 3 bedroom. 2 balh
home. Raised hear1h, WOO<bJrI'lll'l9 fire-
place. 1arge deck, master bath, basemerlt
&. 2 car allad'led garage. 5199,900 (78FAI)
734-455-5000

PlYMOUTH - Parlc:-ike seltilg IIprivale
backyard. 3 bedroom. 2 balh bndI ranch!
Open lOOr plan w'calh ceiing, refinished
hdwd IIrs newer klI w'cerarric. pUI up bas
sealing, Kraf'all'Wj cabs. appIs incWed,
sunt'/f diring area w'ceramic lloor, case-
~~w~~~d~~~&
garage $212,000 (3 I LAK) 734-455-5600
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WAYNE - Cute tulgaIow Greal w~
to1gaJow w'updaled carpel, windows, fur·
nace, CIA &. rool Remodeled krtchen, neu·
1raI decor throughout Open floor p1arl
Musl see' $116.000 IB9WiN) 734-455-
5600

WESTlAND - AI the updates are done LIVON IA - Donl rT1lSS !has onel Cute dearl
Mairllenanc:e free 3 bedroom, 2 bath bnck 3 bedroom rarlCh w'greal floor plan. fresh-
ranch w'updated !alcherl. rool, furnace, ~ panled, updated balh w'cerarruc ble .
CIA + fll'lished basemerll w'posslJle 4th furnace, hot wa~er heater, steel entry
bedroom, 25 car garage w newer doof doofs + 2 car garage $126500 (OIGlll
opener aD srtllng on a ne ....er landscaped 734-455-5600
~e Iol 5185,500 (OOGIL) 734 ..455·
5600

:-
"
.. ) PlYMOUTli - Wen masnta:ned ranch

.~ ~ ~ool'1~~~, ~~~r=
, 4 CIA, ceramIC bath, flllJShed basemeol. 2 5

car garage, wa'loog cftSlance to elemen-
.~ IaIy school S200 500 (21GRE) 734-4~-
" 5600.,

REDFORD - Charming brick cape cod
Mall'ltenance free beautJ!ulIy kepI. easj
access 10 the freeway 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car attached garage, finIShed
ba~ment. na'ural fireplace. hard\\'OOd
floors, lWOdviork &. b.nl1'1n lhroughoot
Upda!es & Iresh paint Big deck & fenced
ya:d $1 B4 900 (02FAR) 734-455-5600

.1,
n
'f ~-

I j NORTHVILlE - Country i'llhe oly Tota ty
1 reroode!ed 3 bedroom, 2 bath rand1 offers
) 2 car garage, circular ~/. Andersen

; ; winOOws, al awaances Ready lor rnme·
: 1 ol3te,occupancy' 51B9.0C<l (52MARI

i;
;1

!1
.t
:l

;j
a WESTlAND - Charrring startef home
, ClAe 2 bedrOom ranch wI2 5 car garage.

updaled furnace, CIA, WJy1 ~ rDCA,
CItM breal<:ers & I1'lJdl more + a home
prolection plan. $89.888 124KAA) 734·
455-5600

GARDEN CITY - CUSlom built ra'1dl
U:1que f()Or plan surrounds ingrouoo poci,
offers large fMng area + 2 kitchens. 2
la uodry areas, sepa rate healing & cooling
Newer furnace & CIA UI'Ilts. Wl)'I SI:f~
ne ....er rool. attached garage, aft SItting 00
appro( 112 acre 101 5!93 500 (lIDAW)
734-455-5600

REDFORD - Tecrtic broad IronI ranch. 3
bedroom tulgaIcw WIfrished ~
00ge upstairs bro'oom w.1onS of storage.
Majot updatllg done ilckJding: Ilmace,
CIA, roof. win:i:ws &. cement. 5125,999
(35'NOR) 734-455-5600

GREEN OAKS - A i~ bit 01 COlJ'llty
Large 4 bedroom, 2 balh raised ranch '1112
car attached garage, wa!k-<lUllower 1eYeI.
2fu~la~swn~h~,~r~
dews, cerarTllC tle in byer, kllchen & bath,
doorwaD from masler &. diIllng room 10 45
.l 16 deck.. $1S4,619 (SISOM) 734-455-

5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

0EAR80RN HEIGHTS - Greal ncome
~ 2lanWf brick home. Marrj newer
t.pdales: roof, furnace, hot waler healer,
dri're. \"Iindow$ & fireplace. Fenced yard
separate electric. 2 bedrooms OOY.Tl &. 1
~ DisIrid #7 schools. Cen1raI air &. 2+ car
garage 5159 900 (12HIP) 248·349·5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - GreallocalJOn
lor lhs 2 ~ income. Perfect oppor!:inl-
ty 10 have a income O'o\ned property 2
bedrooms in lcM-el LnI1 and one In tile
upper. N€IYer furnace OIstrd /17 schools
$129.900 (21HUR) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan '5 #1
q~rJtury 21 Firm!

YPSILA.NTI- NeI\er cons1ru:tJOn.large 4
bedroom, 2 IuD & 2 5 bath colomaI builtin
1995 offering 2 car al'.ached garage, fill-
!Shed basement, 2·~ fJ(eplace in masler
bedroom &. master bath. Speoalleatures
locludll'l9' vautted & cathedral ~lhngs,
skylights. jaCUZZI lub & more $257.900
lBOJUS) 734·455-5600.....~:<"iT.i.-..,

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Greal one level
Iivllg Great 'ovy on 1hIs ranch home Y, 2
car garage Covered porch & good roo!
Home needs some TlC Ceo:ral a r Flrst
rJOQC laurxJry room N ICe ne'ghboc'~,ood
Just wMIrl9 lor your la."e and ca'e
S84 900 (35W1L) 248·349 5600

HO'r'IELL - Ne,o,-er1 5 story coob Great
2 BR, 2 BA lJrlI1 w'open vau~ed ce.1ngs
1stlloor laundry. 2 car gar & fuff basement
De<:k. CYv'er1ookrlgnatural pond Gas flre-
p!a~ Master SUIte v. Woe. 2 seal shour
Ha'dwood lIoor Ir1 !alchen aoo foyer Qa,
cabinets, barlrws!er & raJ.ngs A rlUsl see
$182 900 (21NEW) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - One 01
Appewood's flOesl A Dam l.ubi'l design
custom home on a a.Hle-sac wlpri'fale
backyanf ~l1Il1g. 3 BR. 3 5 BA soft CXlO-
temp home w \Jpgades F'Il w:o that COt.Jlj
be aLrpaol' or in-law surte. Pond w,'walerfal,
2 decks, pain Hot lub, 2 Iums & genera.
tor $454,900 (14APPI24&-349-56OO

N<M - Lowly 3 BR. 1.5 BA home in Inti •
IOO'o'e-il cooibon. A siing doocwaIleads :
lrM1 !he farriy room wlfireplace 10 an
extensive patio thai exterds 10 ing'0U'ld _
heated pool. Recenl kllchen &. bath "l
~ CIA. Newer rDCA &. wi'ldows, -!! .
fresh paint, newer carpel. neu1ral l'o .(
S234 900 (S-90AK) 248·349·5600

zr.::r-:::~~

NORTHVilLE -1ncrro~ ViWe. Glonous
waterfront estate III Stooewa:er Sub.
Largest square bllage, tuIt tJf M<x:en.
Upgrades: marble, gaMe, custom cherry
cabs 2 story endosed porch, spiraJ stair·
case, JlBR w'3-~ Irplc, $IllJng room &
glamour ba~. Fnshed lL w'krt, bath &
SR $1,249.0C<l (02MAN) 248-349·5600'1.
~: __'~~mll '~
•. '-'J" ".11

'h:l r~_..;;w
'J'

l, ~
~ .' .., '"-_ ......~ ....I Ii ~L::.:..,:"",_",,:,:,:::::;"'ii1:;lIliilii ;.

ROSEVILLE - Ready 10 mow in 3 bed· . UNCOlN PARK - Qulellree-Iined street
room. 1 balh ranch ....1Ih updates galore Wel malOlained 3 BR all brick ranch in • •
Nev.-er cabcnets & lJle In kJIchen. Updaled deslrable area. Ne'o\'er remodeled kllchen
bathroom All ne.\er wll1dows. furnace. w'2rXl!alcherl n par1IaDy frUshed base· ,
A C. rool dr~, carpet, plumbing & ment Patio &. shed in IoYely backyard One I; I :

electncal Krtchen appl'~ stay 2 plus year home warranty offered Ma.-e nght In
car garage w'220 & Ylork area $134.900 $117,900 (75MIC) 248·349-5000
(24BAY) 24&-349-5600

, .

tlOVI - MaJOr updates 4 SR. 2 5 BA colo-
nal" 1..R. DR, FR w'gas fll'eplace, hdM:!,
fresh paint, nev.er rool. doors. WUJdov;s.
I~rnace CIA. HWH & hghl fixtures
Updaled k~chen w'garden Yoindow, fur·
n.shed bsmt, fenced yard, pallo. trees &
slde"alks Novl schools $249,900
(39HAM) 248-349 5600

r..:::;::=========::.J I
WALlED LAKE - Ranch Condo 2 bed- I.
room ranch UI'lIt wi 1 car attached garage I ._

FuU basement w'cedar clo~t Newer
hardwood r.oor Jtl great r();)(T\ k.tchen and r
dining room. Vatiled teiflrlQ in !1eat room )(
w,'natural freplace. Private pallo oil 00a1g
area MBR w.wal1<·in dosel Super clean.
5156,500 (02DOV) 248-349·5600

"

1IVON IA - Worth bragg.ng about 4 bed- WESTlAND - Updaled rand1 3 bedroom.
room, 25 balh coronlal y,/a~ !he extras 1.5 balll home w'ne ...ier rool. WIldows,
luc\ed a\\ay In Lyndon Meadow. FR deck. fumace & A'C Hantwood floors. 2
\', frplc nev.fy firushed basement, upda~ed car garage w'newer door &. e1ectrM: open-
i<J'chen pnva'e master BR & SA, formal er Finished LL makes ruce family room.
OR. ~pda'ed ,\Indov.s, palnl decor Feoced yard & hiQhly sought after l.Mlrda
Ha-dM)od r:oor Q\..,ck occt.pancy sd100ls $164 900 (50SA.~) 248-349-5600
$2-W 9:xl (32BUC) 2~8·34~5600

"--=,,....,.

NOVI - Buy BIg • Pay Sma1 Beauloful 4
SR colonJal 1:1 l\ooded sub W:NOVl
schoolS Home has been updaled SolJd
fou'lda'iOIl. spaCIOUS. Spl'1rl1<Jer system,
electnc. lence huge dedt Some .....'ha rd·
\'IOOd fioors nev.er kltcherl, rool &. furnace
Horre y,arranty lllC1uded $319,900
(83ErlN) 24B·34~5600

GENOA TOIiNSHiP - Ex~ Retreat
PIne Cfeek sub oilers 1hrs 4 BR, 2.5 SA
hoo1e w'open floor plan 2·story LR wl2· ;<
way frplc Open FA. Mars panUy-dlerr)' "
cabs ....'Conan counters. Andersen ....1'ldtis
& Pfoles landscaped w'spnr,"ers 2nd
foor sun declo; y, porch Access 10Bnghtoo
La<.e S585,0C<l (64ARBl248·349·5600

WESnAND -large home on large Iol
Room 10 roam HardMlOd floors &. beau'.J-
flj oak trim ltrooghou1 Updated IoIchen,
upstai-s has bedroom &. computer room
&eezeway 10 a:tached garage S159 900
(09PAl) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Classic Elegance' CUstom OETROtT - Warrendale rardl. Mea &.
buill on approx 1 acre 1oIs. Foye1' dean 4 bedroom ranch. PartiaDy finished
~ ron &. wood trmned stai'case, basement. 2 car garage. updates incWe.
2 stort GR wofrplc & Cl'0I'rTl1lllj:jng. k( & roof, furnace, CIA, hoI water healer.
masler ba~ w'Granle lopS. All 3 bed- Appr'CJlCeS are negotJable Some updaled
rootns haYe a bath &. WIC FuB bsml I'.,th wrOOws I year home IIarranly. loor
wio & 3 car all gar $759,0C<l (51ROlI $!()4 900 (52'NtS)734-455-5600

; ,
I
I
I

I I
j

, i'I . ,

-YORK - Belter than ne-.v large 4 bed-
room. 2 5 bath ooIcriaI presents 3 ca r
attached garage, IuI basemen!, masler
swe w:ooaled floor &. Jacuzzi b.b. deck.
paver pallO, al silIJng on awrox a 1 acre
lot 5439.900 (5 "JEl) 734-455-5600

lM)NlA - located across from parlt 3
bedroom brick ranch! CeratTIC bier, Mog
room w/oewer carpel, freshly painled.
COYer ceilings, newer windows. rteV>-ef
wood-lilce l100nng IIkll a OR Reoo.aled
bath w'sOOwr pedestal sII1k Refnshed
hctNd "rs In BRs, f.n bsmt &. 2 car garage

7 7 7-4

CANTON - AllordabIe hoMe Your search
IS CYv'er.This Canton hoIre leatures operl
lbor plan. Large tamily room II f~ep!ace
Newall!o. Large eal'lll kitdlen. All aWl'
ances stay Fenced yard Ne.....er roo!. hot
wa!er healer, SlJI11l pu!'Il) Park &. pla;'
!1ound 'Il sib Plymou1h-Canlon schools
$175,000 (52HER) 248-349-5600

UVONlA - Clean 3 bedroom. 25 ba:t1
Tudoc sI)1e home.lVlchen Mill oak. Per!:p,
Conan, formal dOng room, library, fll"sI
I\ooc la~. finIShed basement 50 gal
holllater healer. CIA, organo.zers ICl alBR
closets Newer carpel aoo rDCA 2 car
garage DecJt S339 900 (85MYR) 248-

"'.:» '.,.

~~It.Jt:-

FARMINGTON HILLS - Cor1do;!
Coovenienc:e. 2 bedroom, 2 ba!h LnI1
localed in an adult corrmri1y thaI oI'.ers
lull service plus hea1Ul care opbonS r

SpacIous ranch w'frplc. lS1lbor 1alJ'ldry.
attached garage &. basement Wonderful
prMl~e wooded ~l!Jng Lb new • m.JSl
see $247.900 (29ARC) 248-349·5000

. ~ /!-.-: .' .~ 1l.\~
'/.I \" _~) t-
:' ':"' "'.'.J •

;..~\ ...
~w :

•

LIVONIA - Gorgeous ranc:h. WQN ~.
Great aPIXox 1'2 acre lot wbeaublul
Y1€'m 3 BA. 2.5 SA. Kitchen lI''wMe bay
cabinets. 2 car attached garage, Maple
rlQ()(s loop shag carpet Vauned ceilng
"'aSler w WlC. spC'lnlders. Natural frpIC
FOOb"lQSlor 4 season room. ThIS one IS a
beau:y $274900 (04SUN) 248-349·5600
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Allto Fiance &
IlIarallCll MaNger

Expenence a plus - executm
compensalJoni!lenelltS pack-
age awaits the chosen cand,·
date. Please send reslJme and
request for mtervievl 10
Occupanl al 43601 CottlSford.
NorthVIlle MI 48167 or call
(248) 444-7S<!4 ConfJde~e
assured

i

I
i
ij
,j
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I
i

$45-$50K PER YUJI Greal
Class A • CIH. opportuMy, al
least 23 yrs. oklo 'toll 2 yrs exp,
CaD 1-800-245-1557. ext 253.------ ..._._----.
: 2 GENERAL
I LABORERS I

: for grounds & lawn:
: maintenance. Full
I lime with good pay
: & benefits. Apply in
: person, Highland
I Lakes Condos,
: 20301 Silver Spring
: Dr., Northville,
I 48167 or email:
: hlca@Comcast.nel

2 MEN AND A TRUCK Is look-
mo for d rug free movers and
drNers to jOII'I our cuslomer
semce drrven team" full '"
Part T.me AD Quablied appl'f
333 E Highland Rd. Howell

ANIMAL lEEPER. Exp
wfe.toliC a"INls Lrvlng
Soence foullda:1OI1 Part lime
days some Wfekends
Plymouth. (rn)207-8291

• APARTMENT
NAHAGER COUPU

for apl complex ,n walled
lak! area Must be handy <Il
plumbong & small repa,rs

"Job II'lCludes large 2 br apl '"
salary E:o:ptrlence prelerred

(248) 624-5999

!
)
I
I

t:

1
i

ARCHITECTURAL SHEU
Metal Wolters VarIOUS levels
of exp needed for lIlSta~ers of
~I meUI rools & Sl\eel
metal systems Must do qual-
Ity wor1c. be reliable. and have
a good drMng record Pay
~std on exp Call (810)
220-2300
ARCHITECTURAL SHEET
Metal foreman Respo'lSlble
for produc:tlOl1. lay oul. IJ.bl1-
calJon & I<lStallabOll of me1J1
rools '" $heel metal syslem
Must be fast~. mollV3tor.
oril3~ We do extremely
~~ Qua.!lly wor1<. Good dll'l·
IIlQ record [xc package Cau
811>-220-2300
AUTOMOTIVE UGHT Semce.
011 thJl\gll\Q IIle sel'llte.
SOITh! mtthan:c.al repa,rs.
eam $400-$600 week Wllh
COOlrTlISSlOn, be!1efllS & 40lK
App/'( in person NOVl MotIVe
Inc. 21530 N0I1 Rd. belY.een
8 '" 9 Mde Rd 248·349-0290

BILLER
LIVONIA. $700 BONUS

OAGANIZ£D '" OEPfNOABU
$15HR DOE BENEfiTS

2484781166

Tlu'sday, October 2, 2OO3-GAEEN SHEET EASTI'CREATM: lMNG 1 D

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

Help Wanled General e
BODY PIERCER. Expeneoce
necessary Bl ~ resume 10
De 1JQhl 011 the Avenue. 11 5
N I.lld1I9an Ave, Ho-A'eD

kildlog Ma Ialeauce al>d
Repalr PQSIlJon Mlbble' Oally.
fleektj al\d morctl!y clearung
as wen as bu ddl/lg repair
Flexible IIours - fullme posl'
llOll $11 hour't, references
requited App/'( 11 person

Lou laRd1e ChMolet
40875 Plymouth Rd
Plymouth. M I 481 70

AOllJIO Cluudorn
CARPENTEMIWIING CREW
Up llfelecred fOl' busy c.rew

BenefItS Mllable
(810)231·3174

CARPfNTERS
EsUbbshed west Slde tOl\tnc·
lor 1ookm<;J for expenenced
Aoughers Top pay Health
Insurance and retller.'lenl plan

248·684-1l17 4

CARPENTERS
EXP. ROUGH FRAME

CALL STM
517-403 8335

carpellle,,· ROlgb
AI1IeveIs of exp On srte crane
Compehtrve wa~es Howell
area Em 248-471-7\07

CARPENHRS / ROUGH
framers Estabhshed Co
Iookmo for dependable Mlp
Btnef'ls. 401K aVll,lable
(5171546-7285

CARPENTERS NEEDED
Inleroor trm ExperltllCed only

Can Torn. (Bl0}459-2496

CARPENTERS!
ROUGH FIWIERS

E>;l<'l.ead Carper,ler for .row-
109 co Good wa.es beroefdS.
rellfemenl plan MaCl1tne on
s,te 517·213-0767

CASHIEI\i1lECEMNG
Full l.me compelJlNe waCtS
benef olS Southfleld area Can
248 356-0223 or IJ.x resume

248·356-7988

CAUU<ERS
BRICK CLEANERS
E..penenced I.. ~,a'e

(248)3« 2511

~:: r.. : '. tAu. TOLL~' t
~::~ 1~s-ggg:.1288 or 1ocauT. ·l
~ ~ MDfonI248-685-8705 . 'ii~ NovIINorthvIJle 248-348-3022 "
; . South Lyon 248-437-4133 !

~--. ::; sheet CIassIft8cts 1=:~ .'•.; .1iI.classtfleds@ht.hom8comm.net • , ..
FAX: 248-437-9460 :
HOURS: M~NDAY • FRIDAY ; I I I : I .I I I .': I I ; I' :' I I I" I • : I

8~ a.m. to 5:00 p,m. : }
DEADWIES: . ;
Real Es1ata: Mon~ 4 PM

· AJI>~~~~~PM -' :', ~

~

YOUR GREaI SHm CLASSIRED ":J
; . ~~ ,WDII1sO· ....···_· 'oiI'the UlTBlNET1
~<.~.~:FRiI.='.·..S87n1Bel.J'j'.'. ~~ •.• ;, ••. nc..' - --,tf• ., • , 'I'RlUlog,CGm ,,< , ~;j~
l~i~.Biil1"~~·;li!c:.&....c.~~
005000-5980
EMPLOYIiOO/SERYlCES

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONALS NEEDED

The Learntll'J Tree. South
LI'Oll Toddler \ Head Teadler
Exp a must Greal benefits
InchKhng 40 1K plan, medlC3l
benef,ts. tUlll~n relll1burse
ment '" vacallon & personal
days (248) 445-8791

CHILO CARE aNTER
seekmo rehable. malure Illdr
vulual$ lor Lead & As$ISUnt
po$lloons for 2 '" 3 )'Ur 01d
class (2~81 68S-8123

CLEANING CO. 111 NOVI needs
a' emplojte supervisor
Fnendly eflV1ronmenUat-ove
avera9'! pay The Old Maid
StlV"(es, 248-478-3240

CLEANING PfRSON
Respo'lSlble energetIC. clean
NOVI area hOmes Benefits
S9 OOllr Donna 2~8-624·5918

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
Help Wa~..led General C

COLLECTOR
Pt,mouth law form IooIal9
lor colledor Legal collectoon
exper.ence preferred fax
resume to 734·254-1025
AllentJon Hiring Partner

CDMMERCtAl UNES CSR
Nevi property casually I1SUr-
ance ¥JeOCY ~ks commerwl
lilies CSll. ~ '" beneflls
fax resume 10 (248) 67~527

CONSTRUCTION FoolldalJon
Laborel Needed $U/hr •
benellt$ Wdl lram sellOUS
aWfiarrts (989) 634-9959

CONSTRUCTION
Granite Fabficalor

Are you a precISe and
process-onenled self-
determll1ed IndMdual "ho
takes pflde ll\ era.ftll1Q hogh·
quality products 1M I,rsl lJme
around? Are quabty and
procedure anpotUnt 10 you?
Our =esslul and orOWlng
company IS 100klOg for
graru:e and marble fabncators
10 jolI1 our leam Craftsman
experoence preferred bul will
tram lhe rlQht pelsoo Please
can (313, 531-3000

DEBT RECOVE RY
SPECIAlIST

Loe 1000 for ~ challenge wrth
personal sallSfactlOn and
rewards? WiU tran fuD tJrne.
permanent Am Arbor Ioca·
tICn fn resume 10 Ron al

(734)668<J697

DElMIlY ASSISTANTS
KSI KItchen alld Balh
sw...rooms in 8nghlon has
severa I openongs lor
d?pelldable persons Ie asslSl
our delNery drNers PO$lllon
,"volves unlOad,nglloadlng
cabtnetry and other related
produc:ts 10 VlIrlOUS lOb $des
and 11 the warehouse The
successful candidate musl
!lave a high $CJ'loo1 educatlOll,
be able 10 11ft 75 Ibs and pass
a drug ween We oIfer a
eompelJll\-e waoe. fun beroefits
package. S200 annual paid
Iogoed cIotrung allowance and
annual pu rchase of Slee! loed
boots a.1d gOllll shJ nll'J Mon.-
fn worle week· no w~ei<ends
If 1I\Ieresled complete
applocatlOn al address beJoN.
or fax resume 10
(810j49Hl622
Tealll Memher Semces. I.~.

Ana: HR.-'Del. Asst.
9325 Ma~Rd.

BrIgbloa, "I 43116

DEVelOPMENT &
SALES SUPPORT

PERSON
AM Arbor ROI research firm
seeks pe1'son carICIldate
should possess MS OffICe
knowledQ.!, Excel1erlt oral '"
",mllen commurucaloo Web
s~e dleslQl1 & gr~ abd~oes
a plus Must werle 111 a team
erMronment & IOdl\'duany
Please send resume 10

o pellII1Q#I~IU Itus com

Community Editor

Help Wanled General 0
DElIVERY DRIVER

KSl on Bri;)hlOll tS seeting ~
Delivery OrNer ThtS JOb
tonsISls 01 the assembling 01
orders, Ioadll1Q of lIfodllct 011
the truck & 1M deWery 01
same 10 our customers on a
safe. efflCltllt manner Tile
successful candidate IIIilI have
~ COl 'M1 h atr bra.ke
ce:t{abon. a dean drMng
record & the ability to safely
hit 75 lbs They WIn also
possess a customer servICe
atlllude & general kno'A1ed\le
of Sf Md1Igarl roaclmys We
o~er ~ compelJlNe wage &
tul beroef4S package.
If onleresled. please send a
resume or complete an
applrcatlOn 10 the address
below or you C3I1 also IJ.x 10
(810j49Hl622
Team Memher $emus IIC.

Allulloa: HRitlRIY
9325 Maltby Rd.

Brlg~I' .... 148116

He:p War.led Ger.eral 0
DRIVER

Part·lllTle drIVer for selllOr
program III Walled Lake &
Commerce Twp bcellenl
wages. Please respond to. PO
80x 503, Wford, Ml 48381 or
IJ.x 10 (248)684-9096. roe

o RIVER • SEASONAl

Are yoo a hard WQrkiIw.l
employee who has a COL? 00
you willt a flexible job to keep
you wtloIe lhrough the 'Imler
mootIls? ferreJgas has a oreat
ewortuOlly for you'

~ oncJlJde deW-
eong propane. mallltaining
eQU1PI'I1efll llfO'o'ldIl1Q servICe
to customers and ldentJ!ylng
and selling 10 new aCCOU!\ls

You 1I'3I1t the ll'Qr1( II these
sIowtr SSS monthS and we
h.M d - trus tS ou r peak sea·
soo' We olfer excellent com-
pensalJOll MId benefll$. Stop
try to appty at Fe rrelgas. 54S
E Highland Ad. HaweD. MI

EOE M'fiTh\'

DRIVER
DELIVERY DRIVER
H T Hadner, a I'o'!loIesaJe
food dlSlnbulor. IS 100b1Q
for a OrNer to be baSed 0U1
of the Uvorna to seMCe
the surroundlOg area TIlls
ndlYld ual will deliver cus·
tomer orders on a mult ..
stop bastS. unload lrucks.
handle money and IIIVOIC- ,
es. and prir,ile quality
customer UMce Must
h.M a COL A LICeIlSe. pass
a DOt \llT)'SIcaI and be able
10 Idl 80 Ibs Other reqwt'
menu rdude a basIC math
aplJtude. excellent COtMlU·
I\IC3lIOl1 slJIIs and a good
drMng record Start earn-
IIlQ up to $18 oot/hr (base
pay'. monthly bonus)
Pleasl! fax or send your
resume 10 H T Haclne';I~
Human Resources • Orrm,

1180 58th St. SW
~ M149S09
fAX. 616-261-6736£OE

ORIVER NEEDED , ..lth car to
Uk! me for errands.
elc Guaranleed 2 hr m,n
$12ihr (248)348-6645

DRNERS Garbage trJCk • COL
license reqwed GoO<l drMllQ
record Good pay. local rOUles.
Sltaaj ful lme employment
(2 48}l37 .. 8600

DRNtRS NEEDED Northf~
Human Semces Acctptmg
'lpp!lta!lOllS for ful & part
tme tf)'Oll ~ke helping selllOI'S
& people wi spetIaI needs.lhIS
IS the JOb for you I Must !lave
Chau1leur s bcense or CD\.
famihar wI area. AM Arbor 10
BclQMon. Please Contact Oou!)
al (7J.I)449~110 Moo orT~es
0fI!y 1·5pm

DRY CLEANER
Pressers. counter persoo WII1
Iral1 rjOfttMlle (2481
3-!9-{)1l0

DRY CLEAN ERS
setkmo mature. dePe!1da~1e
counler help Apply al
Elite Cleaners, 9S64 E Grand
Rl'rer BcoghtOll

QUALITY AUDITOR
btabltShed automowe Sl)wber of high Qllallty Melal
SUmpclQS and AssembIoes haS an omrnedQte opelllflQ lor a
OtJalily AudJlor

$ee!ang a Team Player lor our quaily depa:tToent Mnmum
responsibolltoes 10 IOCIude ImprOVIngL'IeerIt~e leteMng
InspectIOn process. mall'llaJrung hold area. data col1ectIOO
aod e11tfy. geneUtlOl1 01 reports. team p(OOIem $OM:lg COIl-
t,nuo<JS Improvemenl arICIasStSllToor aud~or

DIE SETUP • Exp straoght
side press set up persons
wanled on afternoon sMt
~ your tearned ledrical
slaIIs. fuD l.me 11 a 0S9000
com pa ny, utilIZIng lead Ing
metal formmo p(ocesses £xc.
benelltS ~pIy ll\ person at
Progrewve "'elal forming
10850 HaD Ad, Hamburg. MI

DIETARY AIDE lor SentOl
HOU$IflO on NorttM lie
Afternoon sluft avaotable CaD
h'1COle (248) 449-1480

DIRECT CARE GlVERS
Foe Groop ~ III Dearborn
HelgIlls & P\yl'r lulh After·
noon & midOloht :ho"s Good
drMOQ rttord reQUlled
S7.30-S7eo.hr. t b:neflts

CaD Patty - 248-980-3307

OIRECT CARE ASSISTA.NT
Asslsl al\d support SpeclJl
populabon ad~lts on thetr
home a.1d commuruty Lwn
new slol!s as you won. Va nety
of ~. sa 75 plus beroelolS

S Lyon, 734-663-5637 and
7J.I.f,62-4685

DIRECT CARE ASSISTIJIT
feel Oood about whal )'OIl do
Support spec<al populat~n
adulls III their home and corn-
mulllty Warm. fr~ wort
enwonmel\l $7 90 plus ben-
ehls N Hudson. 248-437'
7535, NOVI. 248-:W-o.l12

DIRECT CARE WORKERS
lmmed .. le operungs for part
t.me stolft in f\cr,\d area AD
sMls available Compet4Jve
wage. lralled stolff preferred
Mil traIn rlQht persons
CaD MIChelle. (5111 545-9060

DIRECTOR
To run a home health agency
Must have 2·3 years expen·
ence pov3:e duly Please send
resume to (810) 844-2411

DISPATCHER
$man log I$tOC$ com pa ny
baSed 11 N~e looking for
Chspa1Cher, 8·Spn. W~I Ir a,n

Please IJ.x reslJme 10
(248) 344-8202

OuJloflC3toons H'Oh School Graduale or equIValent. Uonrmum
2 years on 00IIaIItf Assurance Mus! h.M metal star.'\PI'IQ
~round Deta~ ooented. punc:tual, COfl'lPI-1et and pro!l-
\em soMng skJlIs l<noIt1edge of $PC. GO'" T. Metrology and
OS9»J a IT11ISI TS 16949 knO'Medge would be a pm

CompeUNt salary and tlenefllS paclcage tf you quably
~ submil )'OIIl' resume '0

Homatl Aesoufce 0. @ 517·548-3218

Tommy's Tire
& Auto Repair

20 Plus Year Tire Retailer
seeking experienced

ASElDealer Level Master
Tech for high volume

service center. UnllmIted
earning potential.

1-248-348-2080
Ask for Mr. Turner

DOZER OPERATOR
Experle~ed WIth COL
laborer needed, noo exper ..
ence necessary fax re<-u-ne
517·545·8613 or call
811>-343~143

. ,
.~., ',. -: .,'~ ',' f-~

0010-0299
semceGuIde
l.egalltlme & EbnestJc.1..egaI.
&sroess. Med"a1 Sernces..
~ lI1der hs heOOng III
tissedJCn.
3000-4840
Real EsQte
3OOl~
m:lOpen Houses
300lBrqlbl
3160~
31~1Wltug
32OOHar.ml
3220tkllIy
32301tlWeI
32fj()MoJlcrd
32711New ItId.sa1
3280 Ib1IMIIe
3290NOVI
33)J P"ncloney
3300 SaIenYSaIem Tcw!1ship
34OOSoulh Lyon
3410~tmlllla/

Gregory
3420Wilterf<:Jdr\.I'lm

l.ake/M'Ile lake
3460'MJlmore lake
3520lM'w;SlOfl Coo.r.Iy
3540ClaId<nl COlSdy
35711W3yTle Co.nty
358:)l.akefr(X'l\/ Waterfrtnt

~
371 OAp:rtnenls fa Sale
3720 Condos
3750 Mobile ~
3820lIts & 1ceagei'tra'lt
38711Real Estate Wiw11ed

C_I!~
5*.ttase

3910 Busress & ProIessmaI
~f«SaIe

39B0Lancl ~ .. '
leal Esl* For'"

400J~~
4010~ ft.mGIed
4C2OCo-IOOs'TowrtIooSes
4050 Hoo'les
4060 lake!l"onl/ W1:erfnnt

Hoo'les
40 70 Mobile Hoo1es
4230Co:nmerclaV IrloiJslnaI
4040 MISC. f« RerJ

5000-5740
HerpWanted
S7OO~

~
57CObness~
S620 8uslness & Prolessmal

$emte$
S360 Cholb"e 5eMces

l.ansed
53711 CNldc3e18abys:lltlg

5eMces
S3800ildc:n Needed
5600~ nsl1uclIOn
54OOElderl)' On & Assrsm::e
5XllEnter1amlef1
5640~ sernee
5O:XI~ W.ned
5020 ~ W.ned.Qen:al

orroce
5260HeJp Wa1led ~
5040 Help Wa1led-Dental
5240 Help Wa1led Domestx:
5100 HelpWanled He<l/lh '"

I1tness
5060 fie" W;ned.t.\ed(:aI
S280~wned~

lJjrt HauW'og
S200Help w.rted Pa1- rme
S2'20He!p'Nanl!d ~t-Tlme

saJes
S110 Help Wa1led ProIessK:Nls
5080 Help W<Red

~ev\.oslge
5120 Help Wrted saJes
53oCOJctls wanted •

female, 'M<lle
5680Re:sunesiT~
5420NI.r$InQ 0nM0mes
5660seaetlrol sernee
5760~ Alteratms
5320~
S5OO&mner CarrQs
5noTax 5elYces
SOClO-MSO
Announeements
6460Bngo
6280CarMs
6300CarilS a'T?'..rJ<s
6020 Happy Ads
6420 HeaIlMlI,:rJtlOn. Weotd

Loss
6320 k1 Mem:nam
S«O I\sLrance

•

Help Wanted General 0 Help Wa~led General e
ElECTRiCAl RESIDEIlTlAl

SERVICE
BlIl1Q YOUR 3-5 years elfttn-
cat servICe exp to our team'
Great co paid benet.tS' 401 K
wlSO% malch. a lool
allowance and MOAE ITop pay
for top techs Journeyman s
lJcense at' App't 11 person.
3tOl5 GraM RNer Ave.
Farrruogton HlIIs. MI or IJ.x 10

(248}477·7579

ENTRY LEVEL poslloon
for an au10m0tr.'e 'NIl-
dew tlfller open. JOG1 our
leam of lIfoft$$I()(\J!s and
learn 1l-e art of 1I"l'Oow
Inllng You need 10 be
'NIDir1Q to IWn. debil on-
ented. customer fnendly
and a leam player If you
l1unk you h.M 'Atlat II
takts '" want the poteotoal
10 earn good money apply
n person. MonAn. 10
to 4pm. al 9956 Weber
St. Broghton. Amenca,
wlIldOIYrntJng

EQUIPMENT 0PERATOR/
TRUC1CORMR

fOl' wet estabished COO'TJlWIY.
must !lave COL-A. residential
finISh graOe expellence a
plus. heaJ!.~ IflSUrance. over·
lrne pay Cal (888}685-9335

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS
Needed Owll transpor1oltlOl'l

Mosl be dependable
(8 10)632-6557, 9aJn-8pm

fUll· TIME ENGINE UTHE
hand at non-smolal9 fentOll
shop. IIlIIlII'llIltI 5 )'TS exp
lIfeferred. CNC & 8rodgeport
helplul. benel,ts fax 810-
629-2013 Of mal PO Box
308 feotOll, MI 48430

We <Ire In s<'Jrch of <Ill enlhusi<lstic '(,.1derro he our TrO) Community
Editor, b.ls<'d out of our B,rmingh.1m ofiice. \\'e are.1n J\hllll-\\ Inning

"""'. newsPJI)('f offering J compelitl\c $.11.11)\\ ilh excellent
career opportunlliC$, Ix-nciits, Jnd empIO)"CC.fricndlr
lime off policy. To qU.1Iifr, ~ou nero <IBachelor's
degree or cqul\,llent. Jll('.lSI 5 ~,(,MSexpeflencc in
ncw~'PJpcr rl'POrllng an&or edltong and 1T1<1nag('ri,1!
experience. Und('rstarwJlng of BJse\IC\\ ,'nd "nO\\!cdge
of Qu,lI" Xpr\.'Ss dC<lIed Superh comrnumC.l1,on ;md
communlt) r('I,!I10n 4i1ls are !'$<cntl,ll \\ Itn lhorough
"nOl\I(~f~('otllh!1 <lmd!r ,1ndpm'1l\ 1.1\\-

~~~~~~~,~, ~%

Help War.led Generil e Help War-led Ge~eral C
FAMILY CHRJSTIAH

STORES
AI. the heart of our company
you WIll fInd paSSlOnale.
eneroelJC, llexJllle. re1Jlt
m.nded lIu$II'oeS$ people who
are COlTlIIlllled 10 doing lhelf
beSt every day and 10 mali:lng
a dllleteoce 11 L'IecommUl\lty
they serve

JOIN US FOR
DUR HlRIIlG FAIR

Our Canlon & NlM Iocatoons
are IllIelviewInO for Asslstl'll
Ma.naoer. SaJes Assoc:ate, and
Seasonal PosLons

OCTOBER S& 9
to AM- 7PI&

"OUOAY IIIN, lIVONIA
1·275 aid 6 MILE ROAD

Ideal calldldales are rela,l
stMCe onented and lhrrve 11 a
Iasl paced t/Mronmenl
Can for detaJl$ (248) 349-£620

GREAT HARVEST MEAD tS
looking for a par1lJme. gener·
al purpose persoo 10 trans·
port bread and lllllledoenis
between our BllQhlOn &
H~n $tores Hours are
Tues·sat from 615arn-12pm
Great 10 b for a relJree Must
be able 10 Idt 40 Ibs and have
....1Id d rrvers icense. $6 5Q 'hr
and all the bread Y'OU can eat
Apply III person. 416 W M.lJR
Street. Boghlon

HYAC INSTAlLERS I
Ker,m Walled •

Experoeoced onstaIlel$ for res·
ldent .. 1 IItW constructIOn
Overtlll1e and ber1efllS Pay
based 00 prOYel\ expenence
Good drlYlll\l record. App't III
person. fax or mal reslJme

four Seasons CooWlg
and Healrr9

1183 Partw7t
Howell. MI 48843

~ (517) 552·1027

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICtAH
Must have ilood driviPg
record MId e.~oence Must
prOVIde references BenefItS
Mllable' Pay based 011expe-
rJel1Ce ~ III ptfsoo. fAX
or ma,1 resume

focr Seasons CoolIng
and HeatIl1Q

1183 Partway
HoweI. UI 48M3

floX. (517) 552·1027

HAIR STYUST & manlCUflsl
filth doenlele needed for
NorttM.Ile salort Please caD
248-348·9130

HAIR STYlIST
salor1 11 WllQfTllooklng lor

expenenced hair st)'llsl
(248) 926-1464

flAIR STYlIST WA.NTED
for seIlIOI' crtlZen complex III
NOVI Cllenlele waIlll1Q 248·
919-1202, ask lor lJndalJem

HAIR SmIST. Up requll'ed
81"\1l9 resume to De tight on
the Avenue 116 N IAlchJo;an
Ave, Howell (517)545-9074

flAIR SffilSTS
CJ Robe!ls salor1 & 01/ Spa
of Hartl.1l\d IS Iookmo for
creatrve. IlIghl't motIVated
professiOllolI$ .fl1ynJ.mlC
skillS Clienlele prelerred

(810) 632-6139

IIlSTAlLER WANTED MIrror
'" ElIIo Showtr Door Installer
Cuslom exp necessary ~
.".,lIUIr 71c.; Kensing!0ll Rd,
Bcoghlan. {248}437-7696

INSTAllERS NEEDEO Part·
tJmeI JuD !me Please call I-
800-708-7873 or apply on per.
son at Iklnl)'Te Soli walet'.
3005 HIghland Rd. Highland.
M148031.

flORAl DESIGNER
f~ fIoosl 11 Whrlmore lake
Part tune Expefeooce reQUlfed

CaR (810) 231-1616

FUN & REWARDING! Help
care for my lIICe female 11
beaU!Jful WforO VIl1a;le home.
Household & commumty
SUpeMSlOfl wI easy oroup'
sat & Sun. 0fI/y on alternale
weektnds. $7 7:.'hr after r.-e
train you (248}685-2052

INSUlATION INSTAlLER
Must be 18 wfgood drlYlll\l
record MIlSl be IRSOfable by
OUI' camer to drM compa.'I'J
vefucaIs CaI ~ 7am '"
9am. (810) 221·1S-«

IUlmyllst & Mall Teualtin
'M1h d,entele Com mlSSlOll
nt9oI<able (248) ~8 118

HAlRSTnlST WANTtD
Busy FantastJc sams. LI't'OCllJ

fuR or par1-ttme Iiourl)'
COO'JllISSIOfl plus benelltS

(313~7

LABORERS/OPERATORS
Expenenced In waler and
sewer Greal Pay! Gal (734)
481-1565. 8-5 Mon-Fri.

UmEIWlO
7 yr I11ItlImUm exp Tool '"

ftXtIKe wor1<. Top rale.
benefItS 734-522-.c7ro

GENERAL LABOR
Convnerce &

Waterford
S8Ihr , st & 3rd shift

-A Career"
9155 HlQhland Rd
across from Home

DepotJ'Nalmart
No Fee (248)698-0097

HAIl DY PERSON TO ll'Qr1( for
builder. ful11lme, 111Green oak
Twp (810l494-8COO

ASSISTANT
CIRCULATION

MANAGER

OUTSIDE
SALES REP

Needed for Grand ledge & SI. Johns
publishing circulation areas. Working
knowledge of newspaper circulation &
delivery needed, including hiring carriers.

lansing Community Newspapers offers
competitive salaries, benefits package
including 401K, health, denIal and one
week vacation after 6 months continuous
employment;

L~DA
AI*ld HomeToM'l ~ Nolwor1<"

Human Resources Manager
239 S. Cochran, Chartotte. MI48813

orfaxlo:517~77
or emall 10:jkochOcn.homecomm.nel

EOE

mailto:hlca@Comcast.nel
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:classtfleds@ht.hom8comm.net


t
1 MAlNTEIWICE TECHNICIAH

needed 101' newer apt. com-
IIIlll'lily in South Lyon. Ful
tune. Exp. aecessary.
8tnellts send res\lllle 10'
MaIllenance. PO. Box 316.
South Lyon. MI. 48178. EOE

IWJO'EIWICE/ IIlLLWR IGHT

Serial but grOWlOll 1NlWc'
tu nno company in Ntw
Hudson has a fllG \me post..
bOn MaabIe 10( an t:l;)ell-
enced LIaillenancel LIdIwnohl
person. Loolang 101' an experl-
enced lndMdUlI. who IS
knowledgeable in e1ectncat
(ptanl and machine). ~'
~bncaboo and mathitle
rnechamcs Applicant must
have a high schOol diploma
1I1lII a mini:tun of 2 yurs
-ork experience. Musl be
detad onenled. have good
organizallOllal and commul'll-
calJOn slaIls and have a tug/l
regard lor aualaY. Com~
saQry and benefItS lolmsled
~rtoes sholIld ITlaII 0( Ux their
resune or slop by 10 f,l out
an appIicabOll.

Performance ~
57575 Tr.JVIS Road

Neow IWdson. "" 48165
Phone # 1·248-486-3312

Fax 1·248-486-3379

IWIUFACTtJRING CO. local'
ed III WlXOfIl. Ml is seeking an
exp Marllenaru T"Chnicaan
Interested candldales ,,13 yrs
of exp IOOsl have ~e
of basic equlplTlelll operalJOn
& sequenang Resumes may
be emaied 10:

hr@eagleirldlflC.com
Of lax: 248~4-52n

IWIUFACTtJRING POSITION
Halliand based lube and hose
assembly mfg IS Ioobno 10(
expenenced machine set up
peISOll for End Form. Va) and
Galen. EO E. plus beoefJls
Please aPJ*t in person al

Spirillndustnes
1572 Old US Hwy 23

Howell. MI 48843

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

FRONT OESX LNOlilA
AREA. $500 BONUS SI3HR_

OOE ORGAN IlED &
DEPENOABLE. 24s-478·1160

METAL ROOFS Tlfed of
lemporary roofltl!l? Metal
Roofs at P.lJchJoan speaaIizes
III affordable metal rooting for
homes & bghl cornmerual
sen.ags Choose trom a van:!ty
of COlOrs & styleS lIlduding
our popular SIlinllIe panel free
estImte. call now & but tile
industry we pnct increase I
1IWW __ ~com
~lCIIIgancom

515 N PUTNAM. SUITE F
Williamston, MI.

Tol kee 8n·~$407.

IWL TECH • Booth Rent a-m
UnIQue & hn allllO$phere
Colors NolIl salon. Bnohton.

(810) 22\l-3128

NAIL TECH NEEDED. Exp
oecessary Brltl!l resume 10
De LIQhl 00 The A'ItOUe. 116
N MJcNoan Ave. Howell

OF~ CUAHING
EvenIIIgs. $8 5G1v. Ful 1ITIe.
Mon.f II, allernaooo SuMays
Pald drNe tJme. HoweIIi1ioll
area. (517) $45-9403

POUCY STATEIIlJIT
AI ~pcillishedi'I HomeTOlrll IS
Is Slltljed to the conditionS
staled in the applicable rate
cud. copies Of 'II!lich are
Mltable from Ille~·
IIIg dtpartment.
HomeTown H~pefs.
323 E.Grand FlMt. Hcr6d.
MI. 48843 (517l548-
2000. HomelOWll
~peI$ reserves IIIe
riohl IIOl 10 accepl ill
alttertise(s orllef.
HomeTown H~pers
sales r~ have no aulIlor·tt 10 brod l/lis newspaper
and oNt publicatJon of an
~ shalconsb-
luIe final ~ of the
aMr1lSer's O(deL When
more lhan one IIISel1lOlI at
the .same acMrtlsemenl IS
ordered. no cre<W 1111 be
given Unless nobce of
!ypOOrap/llCal 0( other
errors is gjYe!IlII bme 101'
C()(fedlorl belOl'e Ille 5«-
OllIS irI$erb:ln. NQI respon-
SIble for OIllISSIOIlS.
Pubis/le(s NOllCe' AI real
estate ~ in !his
newsp3llel is sutIjec:t to the
Federal Fill HosIng k:t of
1968 whiclI makts IlI1e9a1
10 adYe!tJst "atrJ prefer-
ence. Imrtaloon. or dl$·
amnabOll.· Thos newspa-
per WIn not I.:nowingl)'
accepl arrr actrer1ISI'l9 tor
real estale which IS in 't'lO-
IabOn of the Iltr Ourread'
ers are hereby Informed
thaI all dwe!llnOS adYe!.
IlSed in !his newspaper are
available in an equal hous·
ing apportinl)' basls (fR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31·
72; 8 (sam)
C1assllled ads may be
placed accordlllg 10 lhe
deadbres AdvertISers are
respot'lSlble for rea~1Il9
lIlelr ads the flfSl IJme It
appears and repollng atI1
errors ilnmtdlalely
HomeTown Newspapers
wiD not ISSUe credit for
errors III ads after f,rsl
incorrecl flSeltIOn.

PRESS OPERATOR NEEDED
Peovle 10 Ira In as Press
Operafors 11'1 our hol metal
workltlO planL No exp neces·
sary WlIllrall'l Good moes &
beneflls AWr Qualrty Steel
4978 Tec1nca1 Or. I,Mord
(2(8) 684-0555

Prinl Operator
Leadong informalJOn manage-
meI11 co seeks lullJme. exp
h'9h spe~ Doculech
Operalors High schOol d,plo-
ma or eQlIlV3Ienl required as
weU as preY1OlJ$ exp operal·
ng hIQh speed prllllers The
aMly 10 run SMfal madllnes
SItTl'JlUneousIy & wort ll'lde-
pendently reqwed salary IS
commerlSurale WItIl expo &
sMt tJmes may vary. We offer
a luU beneflls pacbQe mclud-
ItlQ medICa!. denul. Yl$lOn.
~Jd holidays & vacalJOn

Please tu resumes 10
134-932·1615

EOE

PRINT SHOP
Jom our progres$l\'e llrm
Cus!ClCr\tr servICe. musl have
computer exp. MacIPC. $11
10 SI3hn' COpier Operalor
mUSl have compuler exp.
Mlc.1'C. S9.1'Il Both posrbons
iuD llITle. Wllh 8 paid holidays.
3 persona I days, rellrenenl
larTllly heallh care capay. 2
weeks vacatIOn_If flpprml comI

ca~nymlol
ernploymenUllml or fax

resume 10 (517)546-0546-

PRODUCTION SCHEDULER
for screw mactune shop In
Ho'6oell IlllISl be ddependable
able 10 SChedule productIOn
lObs. good wi numbers. con-
trolling lIlVentory. & able 10 be
prollClenl wi customers
~ wage & benel~s
haYrs Mon·Fr~ 8-4 30

(511)546-2546

RECEPTIONIST GrOW1llO com-
pany seeks mOI/'o'aled. hog~
orgatllled IndIVIdual for part·
tJme pos4JOn, 20 hours per
week. General offICe dulles
IncJudlrlQ 60 'II'llfi'l lypIOQ and
corn\llllef lnowIedge rete$-
sary EnJOY a lasl paced work
env.ronment? Come JOIn O\Ir
Br'llhlon learn. FlX resJrr.e 10
(586) 116-5Q.l9

REPAIR CONTRACTOR
For MIc/lIgan's brgesl res:·
dentl3l roof OJ co Will (rade
our repair leads for our Quar·
anlee W()l\ Must have own
IIllClc & lools. llabddy &. wort..
ers comp COYeTage General
roofing & rubber roofing
~ 734·97t-4U7

Richard Tool &
Die

Immtdiate Openings
o Pro,ed Manager· 5-7

)'1"S exp
• Pro:ect SCt.eduIeI - \ yr

exp
• Ole Maker· 8 yrs exp
• Die 1ie4ler. 2 J'T$ expo
o Ole Oes:gner • 10. )'1"S

exp
• UlllOr~phlCS Oper~lor •

1 yr ex;.
We otter ~~lNe
wages and fuD benef~

package.
send resume 10

Iluman Resource Oept
29700 W K Smilh OrNe
New IWdson. NI48I65

ROAD CONSTRucnON
lABORERS Must be Milable
101' lrMI. UIISlIIM a CDlAI
& current OOT medical card
AppllUnts W1II' be drLIQ
screened $tOr1v 10 $Urt. tal
1248) 486-51S4. EOE

ROOFERS & LASMERS
CourllO\lS & professlOIlal.
W3\t1les language around
tIOmelI & children. W. train
Cd AmerIcan 8ud9d RoorJng
1I10-23f·3916. ask IOI'James

ROOFERS (SHlIIG lfIlSl
Grul PlY. SlOlfy wort.
Uper'oerud 1l'Oltm & labor·
ers needed. (1110)220-3339

ROUGll CARPEJrTERS
Willi a11east 1 ~r of

actual frJllllng expo
586-92Hl01.8t0-683-1131

RmTOUCHfflEE
~

lb ....Make otIes.
511·546-4600 WtNMe

SALES ASSISTAJIT
Estl!llIS/Ifd • ComlIlerciil
Roofing Company IooQlg for
all ~ OffICe
Assislanl Must be computer
1ilen1e. ~ phone ¥Oice.
organazed alld reliable,
Excellent wage ancI benefll
~ Einai resume 10.
E~~'

SEEKING: EXPERIENCED
MORTGAGE LlWI OFfICERS

-Great Pay!
-401K

-MedICal
-<:orpMle LIanaQemenl

~
·Net Branch UanaQemenl

COW~ME
Cat Rick Q 810-220-22n

SfRYICE TECHNICIAH needed
101' ~ sewer & dral1 clean-
klQ business. Will trUl ambi-
bOus. respot&Slble & wong
peISOll. Yeal rlXWld employ-
ment & benefItS. CaD lor
i'lIeMeW2~40.

SHIPPING & RECEIYI N G
8am·5pm H~ Llft~.
PackilQ & unpad:ilg mater ..
aI. J'!JysicaJ drug lesbl19
Rtquir~ salary S9 OOIllr.
ApplicallOllS Accepled

uon-Fri, 8-1oam
41249 VIIICef1II Court. N(M

SHIRT PRESSERS WAJlTED
101' dry cleaners. upeoenced
or Wlll tram AWl al Erale
Cleaners. 9804 E Grand
RJver, 8rlQhlon.·

STYllST
Full 0( part-tune. Cben!e1e noc
necessary S I 000 boOOS. tal
Doma LandIlO for detais &
an rIleMe\ll'. (248) 609-3130

SUBSnTUTE FOOD SERYlCE
ASSISTANTS. Polentral of Iua
IlIl1e empIoymenl $ 7.501hou r.

Apply at Persoor ~ OffICe.
411 N HIghlander Way.

Howe~. 48843

TElEMARlETER.
UperiellCd

F1exJllle Hours. Fax resume 10
248-34~111

TOOL ROOM HELP
Person needed for MdJing &
Orlllng I"IOfk III our loot room
Some exp helpfuL Room for
adYanceroenl. Good waoes &
benefIts Apply QuaIJly Steel,
4978 TechnICal Dr. MllIord
1248) 684-0555 or fax
(248j68Hl688

TREE CREW LEADER
Grounds people Oakland
COunty 40 hr lit. MJSt have
drlVefS Ifcense (248)855-4648

WAREHOUSE
StEbno fun lime tndlVld ua1
lor ou r paclcing department
Musl have valId dnvers
license & able 10 bft up 10
70 ItJs. Cycle COIIOI experi·
ence helpful SUrtono S I 0
per lit HoIJ rs 9am-5 45pm.
Ao:tp!JrlQ a ppllCab:lnS from
9am· t pm al J Thomas
OISlIJbuIOrS. S230 Gold.e
Street. Walled' Lake

WAREHOUSE
AFTERNOON

L,voma carpel company
needs rel.a.ble. energellC.

hard rlQrker for a warehouse
pos.!lOI1 HI-Io experience

necessary Full·tlll1e Benefrts
CaD Ba: b 1Qam noon

(134) 971-4400

WAREHOUSE
AFTERNOON

LI\o'OIlI3 carpel company
needs reliable. ene rge:.c

~..ud worker IOf a warellovse
poSJloon HI 10 experience

necessary Full-l~ BenelLls
Call Barb IQam-noon

(734) 911-4400

WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL
Prooressr..e grOW1llQ company
Iookng for e.penenced ware·
house personnel POSJtlOn
Invtllves pulllfllJ cu<>tomer
orders lor delNery and will
calls. qualrly control. Ioad!l19
a nd unload 'ng lrucks. and
Invenlory conlrol Excetlenl
communJcalJOn skillS 'Mil
asSlSl )W III flleraall19 WIth
CUslOfn~rs on a daltj basls
HI 10 and overhead crane
e>peIlfnce 'MllJ1d be a plus
BenelltS lIlClude Bloe Cross
rnedlC3l and denla!. paid hoh·
dJ ..... and vacallOl1

FlX resume 10
24s-476·5543

A!ln Scali Small
or e-ma~ as an alladlmenl 10

ScattSm!tl@
[)y,yefmarble com

WELDER MUST be a~1e 10
read blueprlllls work Inde·
pendenlly or 111 a learn
A1tenllOl1to detail and lleadboe
crltlC3l 3 yrs mmllT1llm exp
reqUIred In structurill & mISt
Sleel Apply al PrOVIdence
Steel. 1200 Vx:tory Or • Howen

WINDOW INSTAlLER'S
HElPER WANTED

Long hou rs. 'Mlfk in aI types
oll".-eather 173-1) 95-H14 72

WOMEN'S HEALTH CLU8
Mon. Weds. Fn. 5 30-1 »am
shift Pall lime 10 ~
lull wne (7341878-5115

YO UTH MINISTER
Part lme Resume 10

YOIllh SearC!l Comrr\ltIee.
200 E fo\aln St ,

Norttrv-.Ite Ml 48167

Office Clencal C

CPA
Willi 4. )'W$ public ac<lOUI1C.
klQ '" tax expo req. tot orowinQ
Btlg/ItOll CPA fiml. FuI or part
li1le. UST '" creatNe soUiOnS
lnOlIIedQe a pIos. Grnl wort·
inO elNlronment & ~
tot adnl ament. Fax resume
:0 (810) 22S-1S41 oremalfo'

lItlcpaCsllcolobal net

Ofk~ C'etlCe: ~

Inslde sales/ProducUlIo
Deparlmenl COonlinalllf

Su1Jurban Detroit Sled ser.u
Cenler looking 101' two people
WIlli good COIM1Ul'IICabOn
stills. strOllO orgalllnllOnal
skills IOdudItl!l attentIOn 10
detai. MIlsl be sell-fllOlNaled
and able to funcllOn ill a fast
paced offICe enviroM.enl
8asi:: computer keyboard sJoIIs
rtqulfed Steel expenence
preferred Emai resume to_"'~Ml

(cNel6t3l

JANITORIAL
Part lme. 25-30 hfsIw,t. for
upscale coodomllUllm com·
round)' ~ NO't\. Flextie sched-
ule. 11you ha'Ie children III
schOol W wan! 10 be home
wIlerIlhey are IIome. lhls IS a
oreal opportunIly lor )W 10
maktsomeexlramoney

Cd Da"t'Id Chaunctt. 134·
459-$4400( ta>.1J.l-459-0690

LEGAL SECRETARY·
UTlGATIOK

Large 8100mfleld Hdls Law
Firm seekIIIg a wong IibgalJOn
secretary fOf our Ann Arbof
IocalJOO. nus po$IlIOO lInI
start as a pan tune po$IlIOO up
10 24 Ilours per week and
grow to a IuIIlJme posltIOI1 as
llle Am Arbor locallOl1 exper ..
ences anllCl paled grOWlII.
Three or more years Iibgabon
ex;.e~. PolS Word. excel-
lent cornmurucallOn skills.
lelephone e~quetle. the abibly
10 use good iudgmen1 and
mull ..t.asbrlO sbIIs reQwed
Only orgal\lled, de!alled orl'
ented candidates need apply
Send resume lIIdudOJ salary
reqwements 10:
Howard & Howard A.'Iorneys

PC~
A.'In. Human Flesoufces.
39400 Woodward Ave

Ste 101.
BloomIoeId liJlls. M I 48304

fax 248 645 1876
Email 'WIse h2Iaw com EOE

LEGAL SECRETARY. part tzme
Pzt commtnSurate '" abWly
Mid resume 10: 515 E Grand
RJver. Hewell. M I 48843

office ASSISTANT
Ballery SolaliolS. loe.

1oU-467·9110. ask for Smn

OFACE ASSISTANT
PARTnME

Speciatly Benelll COnsulllt19
flflll seeks reliable IIIdMdual
lor admlll & operabOOS POSJ-
11011.afternoons untd 7 3() pm.
Mon-Frl Some bookkeepotl9.
com puler expenence pre-
ferred Pleasanl conditIOns.
compellll'o'l! wage. Pleast send
resume 10 Advtsors. POBox
530128. LJVOnia, MI 48152

PART mlE exp MedICal 8dIer
lor nurSKlQ home Knovo1edge
of MedICare & MedICaid neces-
sary South Lj'OI1 Home 1248)
437-2048 fax 248-437-8556

hrt·TIllle POSlliOI for DATA
ENTRY Sel your own /IOIJrs
Good ~y C3Il (517)548-1 S83

PROGRESSIVE PET AlIhnal
Hos~ltals seeks a R«eptlQfllSl
lrtal IS fnendly. enlhUSl3SlIC
W1lh greal people skills II you
are IoclonQ for a career III vel,
ennary medICIne lax your
resume 10 Shan @ (248)887-
O·1n 0( taU (248) 881·8313

PROPERTY
MANAGER

Needed lor Tn-COunty area
film Exp III multIple s.t(res·
uJenllal colMlUOlly manage-
menl Send resume. I 01 SIles
beIng managed & sa~ry
e'petlallon Observer &
ECWlIrIC Newspapers 36251
Sc1loolcrafl Rd Box Oi07
l/VOrlla. 1.1148150

RECEPTIONIST t ClERICAl
Des'9n18udd company has
Immed.ale opening Good
commuOJcat,on & Clerical
skIlls aM proflclfnl In
MJuosoft Olflce rtqu,red
Bad:ground III lhe construe-
IIOIl & perlTll!lJnQ process a
pIuS fax 248-3-14 8841 emall

JQrlOll~1deaS~rO<Jp.l'le1

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
Handle multJ·r.ne S'MIc11board
& Q(her dulJfS 10( grov.'IIlQ co
In the Farmlnglon ~rea
ProfeSSIonal demeanor re-
QU~<!d Must be /ll'Jt!J-tasker
wi keyboard sJaJls Excellenl
benelltS S3laryCOl'lllTlenSl.Jrale

Send resume 10 Box 0694
Observer & EccenlrlC

3625 t Sctooolcraft Rd
tMlO1a 1,1148150

SECRETARYWANTED
Part TIme
CaIJ Kim

(248) 88~211

THE SIGN STUDIO
T~bno applJcabOOS IOf

AmlI1lstratlOl1 learn 10 IOClude
AssIStant 10 eX!CUtJVesWf as

well as a rectPtlOl1lSt $end
aB resumes 10 ema~ add ress.

tJ<omeIlCSlQllstudlOlnC net

WANTED:
Experltf'JCed accounts reo;etV-
Ibit person needed for a 360
bed slul1ed nurs1llO fKlIJly
Must be organlled & fIexJbIe
BtnefilS. lUll IOn relmbu rse·
ment. 401K

If )'OIl are flterested. Ux
resome fo 248·338-0144

ann: MIChele Nelson.

DOOAlIoSSlSTAJlTI
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A

IIt'I OR A "CAREEfM
/f1Qh enerl1'f praetlCt seeks
unt.:lue. expanded duty
experienced dlaltSide
assislanl. smileS a 10(, willing
fo 00 the extra role 101' qva5ly.
high led! palieol we, tx;Iert
In kiIldnes$. Fulto part bIIle
hours. Fax: resume 10
810-632·2It6 alln: Bvbara,
KenoetII McOanieI, DOS. PC,

DOOAlIoSSlSTAlfT
Up. Chair SiISe AssislaIll will
front otfic:e l1JooMedge. 16-20
/louf$ a week 10 SWt. Seebrog
t-~. twn-orienled. cariIlQ
person. f'Ie& fax: resume 10

(134) 449-2083

c;m;ggUe1#_h&!SD£Q!

fle~cel 0 fleecel eY~ccel 0
DENTAL; ASSISTAJIT .' EXP.
Part lJ'ne. for a IrieodI't IJvoaia
ct&ce. Self rnotiI'aled. Ale yOu
!be one? '.. 734.QH128
DENTAL' ASSISTAJIT. Pirt
tiIle. 10 wort; 3 days kl 0lII'
NovI oIflCe. Up. is prtlerred
tal Debbie at 1248)348-8808.

Dental Hygienlsl
friendly Farl1\UlQlOIl offICe
~ part bIIle l!yglenIst 101'
solo denlJst prICtJCe f1exlb1e
schedule MiIabIe.
Please cal248-478-8880 or
tax re5OO1e 248--478-9489

Pracllce
AdminIstrator

MIAIi Pllysician OrthopedIC
GroUp seeiXlg an

erperluml
Practice AdmIlislnlOl

Excellent BenefiI ~
irldudr;,) 4Q 1K
Fax: resume to
734076204965

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Pos4Jons M.tlbIe for IuI &
part lXne. 101' big/l ~
ob{qylI offICe. Located II
No¥l Canidale must 11M I yr.
medal as$I$tal'Il experience
in office or compidabOn of
W. prOOrlll'l. Fax resume:
248--465--4341

ASSISTAJIT IWlAGERS lot
ndl-ullll pizza wry-out in
~ 0allaIld counties
18)1'S or oldel. Please tax
name. address. phone #.
expeneoce. (734)878--8913 or
call (810)231-4119 00 Tues
& Wed 8"3Oam·l1 '3Oanl.

BARTENDER lQatd HlQhland
Lloose Lod~. Eves &
Weekends. ~I)' mlhUl
(248)889-2360

RecepUolllst I
Cblrllpracllc Asslstaot

101' buSy chiropraCbC offlCe_
Great a!IJIudt & computer
s1iI$ a must iAaJ resume to
1181 S. MaIn, Plymoulb, W
48170 or tax 73HS5-2825
RECEPJlDN1ST for pediatric
offlCt Resume 10 Em ploy.
meq, 8550 W Grand lINer. #
300. 8rlQtIlon. 1.1148116

RECEI'JlONIST • fua tme.
flexJbIe Ilours. WI AM W'or
MBS 2000 exp a ~s. Please
Ux resume 10 (248) 3-19-9342
allenllO/l Kelly 248-348-1110

RESIDENT1ALASSISTAJITS
Willowbrook RehabdiUllOn
prOVIdes all dlSclpbnes of oul·
palJent rehabdltabOn and off-
ste resldenllil care 10 ~
recovering from Trauma!JC
8racI ~nes. We are currenl·
tf stekilQ cttnal1"llC IlldMduils
10 wOO; at one at our beaubfuI
reSldenlw bciIlbes in prO'r'ld-
IIlQ assIStance 10 OIlr dienlS
III tile deveIopmeot and pro-
motIOn 01 Ide skills PSyth
ma,oors. CENA's, DIrect care
WOfkers. COTA's preferred
fuD or part-lJtne morl\lllQ.
afternoon or midniQhI sr.tts
W\lIl rotatlllg weekends avad-
able Call (810) 22H1119 ext.
217 0( 206 for an rileMe' ..

PROOUCE MANAGER
!i1rono qua,ifJed produce man-
ager wi rr':'1imum of 3)'1"s e>p
Good pay. Health benelils
avail Paid vae:aborlS. Taoretlo s
Mar'o:elplace. 8nghlon, Ml

Call Rod. (8101 225-890:>
WAfTSTAFF WAHTEO

Must be 18 .".,.Jl 1·2 years
expenence Fua Of Part-bme
Le4n;I Ct\lIlese CulSlle. 525
Ii MlJO St. Milford. 1.1148381
(248) 684-0321 as~ lor ~

MEDiCAl OFACE IWlAGER
Experienced 101' O'owV1o lour
ptrysItian NO'Ii \IlIernaI Med
prac:tJce. Uust have 900d
beman resource and busineSS
skills ful salary and benefits
tal 248-465-4259 101' info

MEDICAl RECORDS CURl
lnIernal medICa pradlCe If\
NO't'l; fuU-bme. Compel'IJ\'e
salary and benefits ca. 248-
465-4259 for more info.

Lafge Medical
services

Cofporalion needs
Uperiuce'

proleSSlQll3ls 101' our
grOW1llQ O(~nllilJOO.

Medocal BiDer ISUluser

We offef MedICal
0enW. 40lK & More

For mmed01e
considerabon

FuRUtllltlo
7J.C...c66·9607

DENTAL WICEIWIIST
Dental lab seeks exp
cet3I1IISl Full benefItS. Cat
Laura lor lO'llTIedl3le llIler-
YJeW a1134-S95-700J

DISHWASHERS. exp bI.chen
/leIp, line cooks. prep. pizza
Il\3ktrs. wall$\aff Day and
0lQ/Il shift AWl in person
Tomato Bros.. 3030 W Grand
RIvet. Howell. MI 48843

GUS'S CARRYOUT needs
PIl23 makers. prep & counter
help 101' HO\IIeG & 8rIQMon
locabons AwIY III person al
210 W Grand Rrrer. HaweD.
1.11 or 8694 W G rand lINer.
8nQh!Orl, 1.11

OEIfTAL RECEPTIONIST
Ex&>erlttlced reQwed. for a
Ixrsy BnglllOO OffICe, FijD
frne postIOn 101' afternoocv
tvellIlg SWf. DertrlX comput·
er S)'slem. Non srnoblll

(810)227-4224

Office Manager
GREAT HOURSI
Immediate aperung for
otflCe rTWIaget al a 7
pIr,'siaan grOUlJ prO'o'U-
110 oenatne care. Closed
evtnings '" weekends'
BenefItS available OffICe
in Southfield. Heed
Itlll'WIlLllll 5 years experl-
ence IIIIIlagIIlQ a practICe
of alleast 3p/IySlOanS

call Melanie at
(248) 559-9400

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
GrOWlOg SouIJl Lj'OI1 pract.ee
needs er.lhus0stlC. well
orgarllled person 10 help W1tIl
lelepllones. scheduling flIing
Up helpful WIlIlng lei trail.

CalI2481431-8300

MANAGER • 8akeIy 0eII &
CalerlllQ IooUlo for full llIl1e
Manager. must be f1eXlble wi
hrs Must have prevws exp
Mana S ItarWl Bakery N(M
Fax resume to (248) 3-18-8325

NOW HIRING part 0( fullrne
cooks. servers. dlS/lWashers
The Breakfasl Club. 676 W
Grand RIver. BrN)hlon. (810)m-ssn

LPN· AlA fO( NO¥'<WIard lief·
malology otli:e. Malure. relt·
ablt.11'Iefldly (248)363-$496

MASSAG E THERAPIST
Experienced To work In
loIllIord Chiroprac1lC otra

Cat (248) 685-2623

CLINICAL NURSE
IoIAHAGER

Needed lun lXne 101' a lifO'll'
II1g home care agency
Medicare elp preterr~.
but WIll tralll. If interested.
conllcl Obi al 134-975'
0755 Resumes can be
taxed 10 734-975-0761

PHARMACY TECHNlCWI
Part tJme. 25-30 hrs per week.
Prevws lechI'IIcIan ex;. pre-
ferred Good CIlslomer service
skills & reliabity. No Sundays
or ho&lays. car South Lyon
Pharmacy. (248) 437-6225

PHLEBOTOMISTS
Mobile med ocal company
setlarlQ PNebotOO1lstS in Ann
AItor and SlJrroundl'lQ area.
Must have good peoflle sI.JIls
and reliable transportallOl1

1248)324·1700

MDS NURSE
UNIT IIAIlAGER

Nursing Manager opportUnl-
lies available al MaI)'WOOd
NUI$lllQ care Unler IIIl.1o'of11a.
MOS Nurse needed Moo ·Fri •
exp ne=ry Unrt Manager
needed, exp preferred

can Cheryl 734-464-D600
or fax resume 73-1-464-4846

11:::>'\ RN/lPN or MA
'£...J WrtlI exp needed fOf

GROWING dermatology
practICe III Ann AlOOrl
Plymou"Jl area Fun or part-
lime Pay commensu ra l~
"'ex;. £xc. benerltS

APPLY TODAY
Fax resume 13-1-996-2682

DIRECT CARE GIVERS
For Group Homes 10 LI'IOOI3
(an shlftsl. Garden Crty and
Norttr.'llle (afternoon stutts)
5730-$7 so,llr Good benefits

call Gann al 248-980-3309
or Cynlh.a al 248·980-3305

CHILD CARE
DIRECTORY

i

Small Wonders Daycare
"'eDndopThr 0""""_ 0""""""
Wholr Child '-" ""....

AI $mal Wonders lIS (AI ~ '10C.....-. _h ...,..
H~QtAl"Ya.. ~:~~~
If'lPIdII'lOCh~"'''''' ~cn~'f':A.#~'
LOW'O.---.. =::~~~Ir~~
D.--,_""""

~ard~'Ik-a. ~Wf!l'd1Grlf'S1(e'O)m-7"'~
IIlAU. W')O:lEllS CA:'C.l.U

•

-"dlaIdhbocJl ..
Ia".pt ~

"" bId·......................... ~cade~i
3JOO Old V.S. 23

BrJBlltoO Ml ~11'f

(810122S-a3ll
_'.:"'pl(~~~.n(l

I Howell Children's Center

J
Enroll now for Preschool Program.

3. 4 and 5 year oIds
offenng fun and 112 day. Latchkey selVlees.

~ No ErvoUmeo1 Fees
~ Over 30 years of Affordable
~ LoVlOg Childcare
~ Located at Byron Rd and M-S9
~ call 546-2600 lor an app<)lntment

) - .
..~~i-t.:i","~~....,~~i..· I~)~ ;........~~. , ;

mailto:hr@eagleirldlflC.com


THE BAUERY RESTAURAHT
• II MI. BriIIllN

Now !iring lor lolJnoe and
resaurlRl stiff, Iloslesses
bus help, cools ~'

.WiJt Sllil and' ~rtendels'
,Please apply 1I1 pelson at

• 4141 Bauer Rd , BflQhton
(810)229 9581

sa'es e
: A CAREER IN REAl ESTATE?

filld otJt Itlout d

• Un!lm~ed II1COC11e pOtentl3l
, flex.ble hours. '

pelsonaJ satlSlactJon
AIlend otJr fRfE REAL

- ESTATE CAREER SOAI'Wl
, and !elrn !loti to lIel sta rted

wtoNES£lAY OCTOBER 8th
• NOOl1,IOO pm

TUESDAY OCTOBER 14m
ll"3Q·IOOlllll.

800 N Milford Road. Md10rd
For your restrvabon

or more l"Ilormal.on ca~
1·800-449· 1202

, Prudential Chamberlaln·St,ehl
REAlTORS

AUTOUOTlV£
SALES & Sf RYICE

Lookmg for motrvaled se,1
starter to l\'QC1( wrJun a terro·
lOry COVl!flng !l:IStJn<;l com·
mercl3l ICCOOnts by provl(Mg

• a mobole wtleel r~or se~
Cal931·996-0276

• AVOKlIWIK RepreullltJrt
& Ulilleaden Needed.

Holiday sales are greW
free kit 40%·500/, Earnmgs

S800 Bonus AvaIlable
Julie (800)260-1020

Career Opportunity
$etl;llllJ pr\lf=nals vdan
interesl n fone /):)me lu rmsh·
lIlllS & Intenor desog~ to IIG a
lew 1e', sales posrt 0'1$ E,p

· preferred, but v,,11 tralll Exc
compensallOn. tenel,ts &

• paid trammg II you are lrter·
ested ,n a career \lIth a vlell
esl.lbhshed QrO'/l'lllQ compa·
rrJ please call 734 525-OSS0

• or fa> resume 2~8-5S~ 9577

QIt;,-ttl/l
....... ~J'4 -.c.

CHANGE YOUR liFt'
AMBITIOUS?

CONSCIENTIOUS?
WE WANT YOU"

, START A NEW CAREE R
IN REAL ESTATE TODAY

ASK FOR KATHYI
REAl ESTAlE ONE

(248)J.l8-643O eJ1 276

DIRECT SAlES
S800-S1 200 per v,eek

F1exltle l10u rs
Valid oL & dependa"e

VehICle r~d
800·273·752~

,
.~

: FULL TIllE SALES PEOPLE
• NEEDEDI We are Iookl"g lor
• se~ motrvated real estate
, 31ents No desk costs no

a:lvl!rtlS/11g costs no sign
costs Can loday lor

mter ....ell Englan~ R<al
£SLlte {810j632-7427.--

IFY~ARli
~erlOliS

About
Real Estate

Training
COlltart Jim ~liIIl'r

248·360·1425
t-auil:]atil'.vi!ctschreoo c~m

l/)ou',enor,
call 'hi: other ads..~

Rt II CuJP111J" l1leII doest

LICENSED RHATORS
Wa"fed Sma'i '~O,1 oll,ce
Ioolung to aad a 11,\ sa'es
people ,~lerested on lnueas-
lIl(I t~elr commission Ccrl.lt!
Gln~er (2~81 476-c5~0

REAli EsTATE
. CAREER -

WEAREGEmsG
READYTO EXPA.\1)

OUR BUIlDING
M1) SALES STAFF.

+~bJOOl~
...bo""~.whng
"';ith Jl("OpIe &: new
S1tuatlOQS.

+ Lt;>oling foc those
with ~ probl"m
Khio~ stillJ.

+ ~ lOr "Sky is
~ hmlt" IUOtahtY.

Call for ,WT

roIuultalion toda,.
Kathy Solan

(248) 684·1065
..\1111 .stIII 1__

-"-1 ••r~

MORTGAGE lOAN
OFFICERS

A1ten!>On sales ~rofes·
!.lona1s S/lore Mortoage IS
one oIt'll! mcst remar\:a~le
sales o'garuatiOl1s ,n the
mortgage ~dlllQ business
Our unique, fREE. paId
Iralrlln~ program prepares
you to earn l00~ +
Mort~ge elp 001 rf(;ulled

Shore Mortgage
fAX Resurre

(248)H3{l233
Artn HMoan OffICer or
call (888)-l62·1~51 x 280

Emall careers@
shoremQrt~ge co:;]

NEW HOME SALES
BJllder seek-ng a licensed,
e,perlerced re.- home
sa:esperson tOI a conder
mln.um develop ..... "l In the
dOI~nnver area Fa,
resume la 2~8-8S5-5265
alt, Sales 1.Ia--.a:;e'

r SELL THE ""
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estale Is
Booming!

We're Ioc;ijng lor sell-
Il"1l'eded irldi'rid83ls who
m lllIIi:nifecI earning
~I Wllh an ildusIry
leader_ Tr.rining milable,
lIWJlelws.

Norlhrillehlari Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
\. REA},~~!~}!~NE ~

SALES POSITIONS
(2)

JOin the 11 K,neiltO Water
Treal'l'.ent Sales Tean· If you
are a se~-drr,en sales profes·
SJoroll w,l~ greal W1"e man·
a,eme,,1 skills a poS1r,e per·
sonallty that loves 10 prOVIde
oUlsta~d.rg customer serVIce
th,s could be "hat you re
Iook<f1g fOfI P1e'(1OU~ sales
elpen~ reQU1red Salary
pius commiSSIon Insurl~ce
& 4Gl K offered Fa> resl,,"e
to 81(}-632 SO 1) alln K.l·e~
or erP.J11

~.are" ", p~rel'ia'€rl': com

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

IIAPUlll UPANCI1<IG lCCAl
BIlAHCll OF lARGE REGIOIUl
fiRM MUST 11<1 CRUSE SAlES

STAff TO MEn OEIIIoIlC

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EX CEllENT 1AA1NI~G'
FREE SEMrNAR

Noon T~scUY

South L,.on loc .. tkHI

C.II10 RlfU"'.
SOtlTH LYOIl. Yr. Betlpmin

437"3800

I r---

IIr:, 'w
luOom~I

Sa'e~ e

DEMONSTRATORS nile'
for inslore events at Wil-Mirt
& K·Mar! Sat and/ol' Sun
day IJ/Tle hours ontt Leave
message with complete name,
area code. phone number &
name of crues CloSe to )'OIl
WMe Lake/HoweD & sur·
roundl/1Q areas eSpeclally
needed BI hngual a plus
1-888-638-3568

FULL TIME
help neel1ed 101 fore & water
restoratoon clearllllQ tomlllfl)'
Iocafed ,n Iffl 0aUa'ld Cnty
area Benelils & advance·
ments Opt>OrluMoes ava,l
Must hal'e dlauffel.r s IIC~
plI()r 10 start (2~8J889-{)633

Enlerla:nmer.t e

TtACHER OR ASSISwrT filii 14%· Be I PrlYate
HO'ri preschool, ParI lIIIle "'r\fag,leIMtI
hours. Good pay Call 248- 40 I to 1RA tiQible. Sale.
411·2333 Secure 183-3GG-3&33

~'GETLEGAC'
Building Lictnsc

&minar
by Jim K1ausmq"tr

Pnpm fot 1M $ute
f.uroiJu.tioa SpocuorN B

Community f.d<>eaUoa Y

1\
.l.ttorr.~y , l~al ~
Co~nseLnq ......,D.J. Music for an CICCaSJOl1S,

all !)"pes avallab:e Oorn J
(511)m-8S72 after 6~\.jays AffORDABLE ATIORNEY

Drunk drMllg. dNorce, bank·
~, S". ruptcy CaJl Doug Oern at
~ 81()'91~ Law4Lessorg

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSJFICATlON MUST
~ PREPAID

COBBLESTONE CHILD CAllE
A loving home oHeflng early
Iearn'09 & preschool. /Ji)eS ().
12 Mea'S rd. 1'248} 437 -0652

Crcw0l4s learlliDg Ct1Iter
~Ino r~lStralJon for fan
program oaycare & latchkey
beClns lXI 1 A~ H.llddle
School New eXCllIl1Q Cfogram
In HOYien. off 0-19. S 011-96
5t7-JO.l-2908lor more IIllo

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAlO

ARE YOU Iool:!ng lor Qua'itl
child ca'e? LOl'mg & nurtur·
'ng ei1Vlronment 20 yr~
expenence (2 ~814~&-0993

Clllif tare lor (./u!dren a.es
12 mos & u~ F1eoble ~.ol.rs
Nell HudSon area Lalch Key
lor Kent Lak! (248) 486 1348

LOYING NURTURING ffMron·
menl lor yoor cM:! to play &
grow SaIem<'S lYQtl aru Call
6a.,-£pm. (2~3)-l86-6139

OUALITY DAY CARE alIJlable
Full lIMe open",.s Located
near US·23 & S·tver Lit. Rd
Please can (2~8l486·70Q.l

Warm, frie.aly Ell'rirolll1eal
E.penenced Certlf:ed Teacher
lookl~g to take care or 2·3
tllI'dren Span,sh & Engl-sh
spc,en Openings now ava.l·
able Ple3se cail for 10:0

\248)486-'2923

Child eare Hffiled G
CARING INDIVIDUAL needed
to care lor our 15 I!lO 01:1
daughter m our Highland
home M<.st ha,e transporta-
lion Light housekeeping
reQulIed Please ca'l Jodie al
248·J.l5-4~12----
Erperleoced slU~r needed In

our N)VI home for 2 kills 2 &
6 3 days/\\,'r Non smoker
Erc pay 248-449-6290 €\Ies

PAIlT TIME SCHEDULE W~h
fL,1 IIr:-e berells. 73G
9 3Oa~ 2 30 6pm 3 Greal
children ages 9 6 4
Do .. r'or n "'''oro Close to
park ll~lal)' & YIJoCA Fa.
1<1:1' cf wlere>! la 248647-
SJ.l9 A:t1 Ch j care

Educition' ..
Inslruction _

BECOMING A lOVE &
LOGIC PARENT®

O"m:l by MlC/le,'e NlSt •
an ,':1e~endent laCllltator
T~esd.1)'S Oct 7 Nol' 18,1
I.eek course. 6 15-7 3Opm.
Or Monda!", Ocl 13. 20
27 69pm Cost S75 ~r
cOJple Ird matemls Ca~
1810) 227·4434 to regrster

EXPERIENCED TUTOR.
~c ',or high hogh school & col-
le:;;e All IeYels math physiCS
& chemlS:ry (248) 3~8-6856

ritlersbe>tlsml ~t

SCHOOL BUS ORIVERS
Subs"t~te posJtlOllS available
Brl\lh!on Area Schools •
511 29 per hour Mus! ha>e
good dr,,,r,g record W,II tram
Ap~l,ca'IO,'S mal be ootared
.t t~e TranSPIOrtatlOn ()t1roe .
9893 E G'a-o RI,el (bell.n:l
VG s In Bn~~lcn) tellTeen
7 OOam a1d 230pm EO E

Silts •

Qntu~......-~2I.
Town & Country

CAREER OPPORTUNITY SESSIONS

Saturday, October 11, 9:30 AM
Bay Pointe Golf Club, West Bloomfield•Tuesday, October 21, 7:00 PM

CENTURY21 Town & Country, Birmingham
•Saturday. October 25.9:30 AM

Mac & Ray's, Harrison Township

If You Cannot Attend One of Our Events,
Call David Layne Today at 800 • 318 • 7819

About Opportunities In Our 16 Offices,

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
800 • 318 • 7819

Business ~
IlpPlOrlJrities W'

(:ROSSItYORD PUZZLE"~~~~ISON
ACROSS' 51 Par120f l06'Gl.I'lSITlOke" 10~ ,50PaysIo ,~"

1 EvwaJod ' flIITlaIk ,. Slat "TlIbIe lilIe DIa: as RidaG
6"Utef, wsr 57 _ Tin Tin 107 Muscal's 11 Labor 52 v~ 90 P!dsher
11 Start 10 58 FIOrn _ Z nation ' leader .lmlais1 Conde

~ 59 Brlnti txde 109 Fawn'l Eugene 53 RN'I 91 JdyIIic area
14 Rm&e 60 84 Across, falher 12 Out of sorts soeclaJly 92 Ad.rK

reI8liYe for one ,110 C*uIaIing 13 "American 54 ; Am • : • Enriquez
17 VJSlM- 61 WahouI_ person? _" ('721wl) 1_" 93 SLnN/i$1

reIaIed (daMaIv) 111 EmUate. 14 EddY n1 song) TMgUy
19 _ acid 62 ~: Eder1e 15 eounc 01 65 Trlggef 94 Tibia
21 Samuel's Robespierlsr 112 $pMg "Toclay" Tnoger 96 Meastn

Ieach&l' 64 Happen 115 End of 16 PaIid 56 ~ 100 Up for_
22 Exisled 67 Wipe out rernatll 18 Genuine 61 Throw (available)
23 0Jeen 69 Fumture 122 SuMler 2OTelescope (rage) - 101 Oacl\stuld-

Ame dIalr? wood tuMler view 63 NoiUi i1tG
24 Start of a 71 Hil roc:k 124 High peak 25 Kea!sian Carolina t02 "The Magic

remarl< by botlom 125 G8oIOgIc • clOCk eampus FIl,q"
Mary 75 Me 6YisIon 26 StraU$S 64 _ -loc:ka. heroine
Waldrip ~redients 126 Me!, lor specialty Fl 103 ExanW'le

27 Party 76 $elf. inslance 29 Sornelhing 65 MacHne part 10C Hackneyed
arimal? CCldld$nee 127 like some of value 66 security 105 Florida

28 "O!heIo" 7S Andes waIches 32 Author grp. resort
vilIaitl arImaI 128 Alfimtawe DineSen 6a PIanls 106 Gibbon or

30 "_ M6wer" 79 Ham up vote 33 PrOl'1 69 Noveist goriIa
('4211lm) "Hamler 129 Combat 34 Poverty ~ 1081slnQ1a.ss

31 Racer 81 Gray or 130 Model of 35 Desire 70 Taxing 110 Git'b's"A
Luyendyk t.Iofcln simplicity? deified time? l.Jfe for

32 Presque -' S2 Diva 131 Dole upon 36 Actress 72 In addrtion the _"
Me Ponsele t.\ooCe 73 Russaan. 111 see 85

33 Where to 84 Senegal's DOWN 37 "Treasure lor one Down
spend a caplal 1 Actress Island' 74 AstronalA 112 &an of
mna 86 At once UEan exlta S~ sa1nlhood

37 h's on the S9 5eixas of 2 Exercise 3S 'rm wor1dng 77 ChalfoCle. 11S Bouquet
bee's lorris aile nnath " Emily, or 114 Kid at court
knees 90 Pan 3 of 3 Rotate 39 Eban of Ame 116 Whip up a

39 Dt$conCert rematfc 4 ./en lyme's Israel IlO_ -/onoo waislCOal
42 Mosque 95 Potished grp. ca Canvas 83 Kruger of 117 Author l.$vin

feature 97 English 5 Colfee conl&Sl "HJgh Noon" 118 Good trrnes
44 Washer coooly aeeompani- 41 Henchman 84 Jim 119 Oemier_

reSldue 98 Rain hard? menl 43 Bully Burt Morrison's (latesl
45 _ Ralon. 99 About 6 Choir 44 BoIgerJ glOU? fashion)

Fl 1DO_ slore member Haley 85 Wllh 120 I(jpbng
46 Mabce 102 FItSI in a 7 Oot's cousin co-star 111 Oo'MI, novel
47 Tombstone senes 8 Cola cooler 48 Deeorll!Ne "Nana" star 121 WWll area

temto/y 103 PerceptJVe 9 Giani legend 49 Slb's lad 87 Rock's _ 123 Heel

ACCfSS TO A COMPUTER?
S450-15OOrmlO Part lorne
S2000-45OOr'mo Fu; lome
wwvr build) WId reams net

All ADS APPEARlljG
UNDER THIS

ClASSlFlCATION MUST
~ PREPAID

fREE AlT, HEAlTH SEIIIIWI
WalIach.' Dead 01'.$ Don I

lJe', lansIlg Hoiday lnrl W
Sa90naw A~ at 146 DeL
18,11m 1-3S8-2n·2751

GRAlIO REOPENING
ClaSSIc Carpel

2650 E Grand RNer, Howea
Oct. 6-11. Free ~ w(.~

Mr'IIIl.SUAaloon

READERS:
SINCC Illolny ads are
from ool$lde lilt IocaJ
area, pltase krlow what
yoo are bvyrng belore
SendIllQ rnor-rty

Altealioll WOlt Frllll Home
Up 10 Sl,sro-S1.500 Pmfua
tll'lle.lree 0110 8n-263-9910

SucceedlnYourHone com

AWESOIIE CAREER S14 so-
S38 OO./hr, Postal PosrtlOllS
Hlnn~ 2Q03I2OO.l. full
Benelrts, No exp reQ _ can
Now 800-875-9078. Ext 2079

FINANCIAL fREEODM SI00(}-
S500J Wee'x1y PIOterwl free
2 mmute message, not MlM
1-800-359-$336 ext 1675

FREE GRANTS. Educatron
housl09 repa.r, housng pu r·
clYse & buslIlesses Free
money 5500-SSOO 000 Call
NolV 1·800-293·1035

UNOER COVER WARE
Host a LIIlQefIt & adu~ 10)'
show Recffle up to 5370
~'Orth Of lashlOn lor S20 + aIr
lare 10 Hawln

(2~8)685-3639 Cede

Card 01 Thanh S
All ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSlACATlON MUST

BE PREPAID

1S 16

IS YOUR JOB SECURE?
SeeknO working partner
ProfeSSIonal rlf exp ,n
sales IralllllY,l Illolrketlng
to work 1'1' samt Call
Todl'f18OO 991·3548

MAKE· UP USA 's s~el;lng
Independent sales reps to sell
sl;ln care & CosmetICS Iron
SWItzerland 10 salons. bou-
tiques. Spec13lty shops, at
home parties & on f,'>e IIlter·
net Fun. easy. prol,Ll~le can
1·888-426-5673 for alree cal-
aloQ & onto pawoe or \'s't
WWN MAKE·UPUSA con

OVER 50
and f'JSI startll1Q \0 reach your
p~ak? ThIS last-groirt,~
Amencan.company IS IOOklnQ
lor mature me' and m>men
llhe can recrUit, train and
support others ranan, start
ea rnng what you are worth I

Jo,n a compa" ttlal puts
IIllegnty ahead 01 the bOlton
lu1e Strong lOCAltralnll1ll &
support Call 888·78001993
lor recorded mfa

OWN YOUR OWN COFm
SHOP JCln the Mld"esls
fastest grOWllllJ coffee fran'
c~.tSe 'If'INI beaners com

RAISE YOUR FAMILY & YOUR
INCOME PI Oemo Qua: If
learllllY,l lays - even.ncs Kit
SpeCial Linda (2~8) 4n·r0'r2

READERS:
SII,CE many ads are
Irom outSIde the local
area please knOll \'I!1at
you are buyng belore
sendl~g r'1oney

TIWIKSGMNG TO ST. JUDE
lor pr~s a'lSWere<t,&

heaJlIl restored Cl1
2 3 4 S

4)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

perSO!\olI~ •

BOB"".
Where are

you?
I'Dbe looking

for you
Thursday@ 11:30 pm

a
Sunday@9pm

01

Novi Bowl
Novi Rd between

8 Mile & 9 Mile

Hey
Guys!

LOST BIlAtElET. gold !adltS.
ArrrJy gdt. Bord1nes. 8rll,jlJlon,
8I.lO_ Reward (248)486-8154

los! Go!' Ria, lady s 14to wI
soblare diamond Near 1611 III
MrIlord re--A.. rd 248-£84·t095

lOST: BIL'ei'black gym bag
w/green NOVI sweats shoes
glasses 248·345·3490

~
LOOK DYAHAMITE

THIS HOUDAY SEASOlll
I lost 30 lbs III 2 mo. and leel
great You can too' Herbalole

caD 888·701·3532

oQ,~7000·7780
MERCHANDISE

17

the girls Be
Ithink we

can beat youl
Meet you at

Novi Bowl
Thursdaynlghl

01 9:30pm

Novi Rd. between
8Mile&9Milo

Pul·ti7e G

10dD' METAL shed, you take
dO'lI11 & haul (1J.l)878-0655

2 BOXSPRlllGS Ir;m s,ze.
exc cond You remo,e
(810)227·f643

2 ~tXAnElS Male & female
,,'ClQe 10 a IOY" ng he m e
ONLY Call (248) 486-9398
2 WOODEN bathrOOM ca~I'
nelS, 36.32m 4 she Ives
~ cond 248·374·5945

2-6'XS' Smoke mirrors
w'qold flecking Small pot
belly stO'oe (248) 437-4651

250 GAUON OIL DRUII •

{8HI)23I-0451

3 GUIIjEA PIGS, less than 1
yr Old PIa)'ful & colorful
(511)5-16-0815

S' PlUS hard flood IoQs free
(2~8)887 -0408

ATTENTlllN PET LOVERS.
HomeTowa N~spapers "$'
cOlllges ads .bleb oller
pel$ !Dr Iree. Homelo ••
Ne.-spapel'$ $I nut yoa
Wrle a lomiaal Prlel! lor
'001 pets. II ollerd IDr rree
llle a's may 'ra. lupoase
from Idmdaals .bo IIIllbl
ne ,oar nlmal 101
lueareb, Ilrredt.g or otller
pUr)lOSU Please be SlIre 10
sueea rupoa'ells ear~fal-
I, Yoar pel lrill IIlaIlk yoal

BROKEN CONCRETE • YOJ
h3~1 & lake all
(2~B) 68S-2228

CAST IRON TUB· o-"tslde III
'(a'd Good lar farm use You
tlaul (248) 305-9238

CATS frlf1'odly great w"rJds 5
yrs. neulered decla lied ~lter
trar.ed P/O\1ng 517-5458615

COUCH • Bro\\n v. 'metal
Irame Good coM You piC'
~p (810) 23H925

23

fREEZER • Upr>¥,1 Works
great Broghton a-ea Call cell
, (810) ~7-0492

FREEZER. car lop carner.
torse Mats benCh, hghlS
CJIlder b1ocl.s 5' 7-521-4596

HArwAGON, SINGLE axlf
reeds Ilr~s Wooden swv'g
seWee h<xlse 1517/5-l6-J3.!3

HORSE .. AljURE • Call
(734) 449-2579

HDTPOINT range wMe elee-
Int, everythlllQ ."orks You
Hall (248) .86-5719

IClTTEljS (215 mo Old felllolle
orar~ &. •• Me tlQer stnped
great mouselS 517-223-4713

NEEDED Home lor adu~
lemale DaL'T13tl()ll. aD shots
o-,.-..erlTlOV\lll) 24$-761-6828

PIAN 0 Need s a lotlle 'PIOrk.
You pICk u~ (2.8)889-8696

PIANO • Uprilbl. AeobJ,
Good lor beQu1ne1 Easy 10 eu
• no st3Jrs (2~) 349·7688

PING PONG TABLE & DESK
Ham~urg area 805·~7 -7653

PORTA POT, WALKER rree
(5171546-8065

QUEEN SIZE BOX SPRING,
9 yr Old Jo/ln Deefe rnowtr,
ril'twOOd (248) 889- 1006

Part-lo::1e ~

We are Looking for FulJ.Tlme Sales Professionals.
Come and Learn About the Number One

TraIning. Tools and Support In the Business,

. , ; ~

109

lIS

124

128

... l ...\.1. ~

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Absolutely Free G Absolulety free • Aucllon $ales e
ROTTWEILER MIX 10 ~
Ilome. house!lfoken,.1TIOV\I'oQ
loves bls (81G) 632-4078

SIBERIAN HUSKY MIX· Mlle,
2 yrs . ve ry gent~
(8101333·5291 aller 430

SOfA 95', beoce. sharp. sb;l
coveredilol'<n Mhro'lS 900d
cond (810) 227·8291

WHIRlPOOL washer & elec·
trlC dryer, boll! wolf(, must
take both (517) 546-il739

'QI cal _ ~;rrt IIM
oI.dcns tlIm M~ ls1I!d beiCII

1

~tl~tUrn
~ Stwta. ?ore.

(734) 665-9646 • (734) 99H135 t

(734) ~H309 • (rn) C29-1l19
n•.Ir~lUl.b!l.u.CI.

AM AlteliOl, everything Irom
!arm IrldOfs, many ~t1oaders
10 constructIOn eqUIpment &
lawn & garden. Some new
,tems AbSC lute close out,
these Ilems are goong to be
SOId Sunday 12 Noon.
October 5t11 Major motels Ul
a rea. sale v.ill be lIlSIde ,I bad
~-ea!her, lunch & batr.rooms
on prerruses. Held at Imlay
City faorgrouncls III Imlay Cay
MJ 1-69 & M-5J Jorn Calvert.
Don Hotchkiss Aoclroneers
for fuD f1ytr call 586-749·
8B36 Fax 586-749-8341
Emad Clll'erUutlJon <:laol com

Scarchi"g for
a Joh?

Find one online at
wu'w,hol"c-
towlllifc. COI"

AntiQue~. ~
Co~:ectit'e~ 'iii'

ANTIOUE COOK STOVE
Very good cond $500

(517) 546-8427

SOFA· Green & WMe, good
shape needs 2 back 1eOs
Bl().227·5119

AlIhqlu Bouabl! Postcarl1s,
ch,m cups/saucers. paper
doUs d<Shes, llertume bot·
tles. mol:lary 2~-62038S

GRAlID OPENING'
Rth's Tleas,res

Sat. Oct • 9-SCm 10Q.l9
Grand FINer, 8rJQh!on. In the
Laktvlew Ptan, Old US-23 &
Grand FlNer Open Weds'
Sun. 9-5pm & fn urtol 7pm
Featuflllg R¢SevIne, McCOy
hall Hull. Avon Conealbles, &
many mor~

The Helen Cooley EsLale

AUCTION
wednesday, October 8, 10:30 am

(pr!'vlew It 9:30 am)
12201 Fenton Rd, Fenton

lJS-23 10 Fenlon ext .S4 ~ Rd. east 2 112 Miles tl
Feolor\ Rd. SOUltI 3. mle 10audJon,

VISIt \IS II!Inoart!a\JCtloos CXl!Il

TAIWAH BEAUTY snake 55'
10"9 ca~ nol lIlCIuded, eats
3 mICe \'lee"" (810)229 8466

UPRIGHT PlANO You pdt up
Can (248) 668 9598

Aucllon sa'es . G Autlio~ sa'es e
US E0 WlHDOWS • Storm &
$Cretn 10 IlloltC~
(248) 685·9135

Auction Sa:es . e Auction Saies e
80dgeI Excavabng

AUCTION
Saturday, October 4,10 am (p(evlew 9 am)

6555 Gawle~ Rd., Howell, MI
1-96 10 HoweI exlt .13 D-19, SOIAh aboI.C 5 mies 10
SChafer Ad , west about ~4 mile to Ga'Il1ey Ad , south
toauelJon.

Ken long. propI1etor
V_ pholos al WWrt oathtauctPons oom
Oem & Loadc!l1licillo..o @C cbzer .. ~ tIade; 1994
Cat 426-8 l~'Bacnooe .r4 Emnda-hoe; Dymp Tllltb "
lrikoi '972 IkdI \rH.:<le 12.y:1 ~ (33S Qmrings. tesh
~ ~ ~. ne- It:.- erd, baI: reined. BtM!Utl
WORm 2<>-m IMdem wier wtu btakes.1Mdem tIoticaI nf.
er; ln1scape niIer; TrxIOa & EM!meot Ford 4610 ~
~ 1850 In. AOPS); fflId \ft ~ post Ide auger; ~ uade,
~ landscape rake. Woods 8' fnsh 1llOlter,~ brush IIIOller. ~
plcw; ~ 6sc:; (2) ~ ~ ~ 5plftW; SrlOlr Elk:Mer
w.tacU; PjctwTrvct 1963 Ford F-350 4x4 CleW cab Plc:tI.p; t·
b\ M !oS 'lIIbeels; ~ se;n Nlctes; 1Il!lILl
Gngt iIcms; lalM saws. rnIer saw: t1rttles; ~ naiers;
Oleela'l arr Irifre bead seller; In tlols; Jod:ler1; air oorrves-
~ ire macMe ~ ~ ~amoecs; Boor ~
~ PIaN tlols; prtSSIn waWr; smaI; bob:Iaes;
lar1lIer. ~ Iri& bll; _ kemel; CEIll«'« mer; SOOt lP
lri; dlail SIltS; 1IOOd st:MlS; o:mnerciaI sociJlI igU; WIt-
rg: ~ 9'p GX:art; ... 0!llK cnallemI not IstIclI
Terms: ~ P¥"«t -.don daJ Cast\, '" ct«ls -\:il'Cper I),
CJ'd ~~~ICS&S'"m:CItt Il'd 111 I'd~ tr oc Ilems IlW tot!

1lemsS<i:t'as1s. "'*' 1s.'~lIke~Mr
~malIer ~ IemS WJI~ is,~(810) 266-6474

A~ ~,MI
.. Auodoltl nwrwtfauc;1ior4 oom

Auctions. ApptaIsaIs, R6aI EsWe



i
\ ...
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4D Thursday, OCtobet~. 2OO3-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE lMNG

SERVICE DIRECTORY
~1••• ' 'R~ach.,~~!~~4;OPO,!Jou~eholdslIIf!t~ your busin~ss m~~sage every week

B _. _
0200 Baci<hoe Se<v!ces
0210 ~roptues:Engr3W>g

C. ._
0400 Cabo->ettyIF ormoca
0410~
0420 Ga-pets
0430 CatpeI~
0«0 ~ hslaJIaoons
0450 eaterong.flower$. P3rty

~
0460 ~ter""l&ler""
04 70 CeYng v.b<l<
04a0 O'wnney C1e:rung Buoldng &

Rep.)or
0490 Cle3tw"'9 ~
0500 Closet Syslems & ()r93"lers
0520 CIoc:k Repa.<
0530 Cornnerc13J C1e3l"\109
0540 Computer Sales & ServICe
0S50 Coo:rete
0560 Consltuc1Ion
0570 Consuftng
0580 Conlractng
0590 Custom PCPr09'"<YTYntrl9

D
0600 Decl<$/Paloos/Su'rooms
0610 OeINerr,'Cou"er $eMce
0620 CNVSand.'Gr3"'~
0650 DoorslServlce
0660 Orapery Cle.nng
0670 Ores.st1'l3kn] & T3ilorng

., , <AX

1050 Home rood ~
1000 llorne~
1070 HoC T<b'Sp3s
1080 Hou5ecle3l"\109

L__._
1100 Income Ta<
1110 1nsul3t.<ln
1120 Instsa->ce • I>J Types
1130 !rlsurNlCe Photography
1140 1nIe< lQ( Oe= 31"'9

..
1150 J.nlori3l Se<v!ce
1160 IN,elry Rep.:Io &CIocl<s

K _
1200 K~ctJen

L _
1210 l3ldSeapong
1no latrldry Serw:e
1230 ~G.YdM

M.1onl~
1240 larm. Garden RoCooang
1250 Lawn Mowf:r Rep3.t
1260 l..mousI'le $enrGe
1270 LrooI<l<rnIT de
1280 Lock Serv>ce

M_
1300 M.1c:hne<y
1310 M.>c:hne ~
1320 M3llboxes·S3Jes/Insta.llatoon
1330 Ma..nteNl'lCe Semce
1340 Meal Proc~
1350 MlITors
1360¥~
1370 Mobile Home Serv>ce
'380 tolow'9'Slor a<}e
1390 Mu&oeaIlnstrumenl F\ep3or

N_ ... _. _
1400 NIew Home5ervce

o
1410 OffICe Equoprnenl/Setvl

p------ - -
1420~atr.g
.430 Para1eg31
1440 Prst C<:>nttol
1450 f'holog3phy
1460 P\;ro

T~1Ref1l'\lSiW'lg
1470 Pbsterr.g
1480~
1490 F'QIe BuoId.OJs
1500 Pools
IS10 Pool Watel Oeivery
1520 Porcel<wI Refnoshong
1530 Pressu-e Powel WilShng
1S40 PrIOlr.g

2350 Wa:.« Softenng
2360 Vh/.er We<!!d Contzol
2370 Weddorg Servlces
23S0~
2390 Well Drilling
2400 WItldows
2410 Wt'dtNI Trea'.meru
2420 Wndow WasMg
2430~
2440 WoodworkrIg
2450VkKd~

Mp>e pra'dt'lg $600 00 or,...". "
MJlW Mdor Iab<;r lor ~
retrede/ing COt1St"~ or rtpa.~ IS
re<pred by SU'. 11.. to be Ict:t'l5Od

1790 SIte De\'eIopmetlt
1eoo Snow Blower Repi3I'
1810 Snbw Remov3I
1820 Solar Energy
1830Spaee~
1840 SpmIo.1er Syslems
1850 Slorm Doors
1860 Slone v.b<l<
1870 Sluoc:o
1880 S....lITVTlongPools

T _
1900 Ta..udenny
1910 TeIeconYTu'>ocalJOf'lS
1920 T~'Rad.o.ca
1930 Terc AenbI
1940 Tie v.b<l< •

Cer~'Ou3rry
1950 Top SoiI.'Gravel
1960 Tree SeMce
1910 T'enctw>g
1980 TrucJ<.rg
1990 Tl"PO"9
2000 T",",v"te< Repat

R . ~
1600 Rec:ealloo3l ~ Se<v>ce
1610 Refnge<atoon
1620 Retnoder"'9
1630 Rood Gra.dr.g
1640 Roofr.g
1050 ~ Removal

!' ",;;~"~_F"" - ~,
I ;, ,To Rlace1i.'~

r
:li~Nalcrdii:!i
('134)913-6032

, (810) 227-4436
II! (517-548-2570

(248) 348-3022
f (248) 437-4133 I
, (248) 685-8705 3

1-888-999-1288 ~
.,\ .:t; ..,~ 1...~..'. {

(248)1437-9460, I,--~ -' .... .:t.!..w J

~~I~~~;.~~

V _
2200 't.1cu.ros
2210 Varxbism Repa.r
2220 Venctng MachIne
2230 VOOI,U\oon &Alt>c r ans
2240 V.oeo Tapng &$efY<:es
2300 Wa 'paperr.g

1f0010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE Sid,nQ G
Aspha:t/Bla<k •
To~p'nQ

GUARDIAH
SEALCOAT & PAVING

Orrveways. parkmg lols.
roacts. hot rubber crack IEpa'l.
& SIrIPIfll] (248)887'1309

Asph.llt/Seal Coatinq e
n.AS
ASPKALT I'AVIIIIG
t..-1lCMI. ....... 11lIII.

DrrYe\lR)'$ - ParlorlQ LOIS
SubdMSlOllS - Pma'~

Roads - ClJurch Dtscoun:s
Sea! CoatJrlg & ResurfaCing

No Job Too BIg or 5m3'1
fREE ES:rnales

AI WOIk g'J.lranttedl"lOSurtd

f:t!S(fOFF-'-:l ~~!!!~~:
C3C Wbilt Lal.e =
'-888-859-599611011""

"'YIW a ....lS3""or.a't ner

Brick, Block' J'lII!'!\.
Cemenl W

BRICK PAVER WALKSr1'ATlOS
relillOlr<9 mils. coocrtlt ~Io
rob 10sman Masler CardNISa

Carlf & Co (810)599·4838

8RICK,8LOtK,CUL.S10NE
GLASS BLOCK

LlCllns 243-889-@)0

IIlASDNRY MECHANIC
BrICk. blOCk. slone conclEle
footJng$ Ntly or rtpalr won

Gary 1246) 473-4012

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
ElUllenl fou~da'lon & blod
.. ork Tom (248)231·2300

8ui\ding}Remo<leling G
"THE RENOVATORS"

Add,Mns k,tchens baths
QaraQeS fln:st.ed basemeols
"WIle! eQuality & Al'o rdabMy
Meel' S Lyon. 243 361·7640

ADDITIONS, basements
ba'hs lutc/lerls, hom.es &
gara~ LocIIns Call R"h

(810)m8102

8USY 8's
LIC bwldtr Free est K.lch€n
bath bsml d rywan repa, r
Ins, 35 yrs e'-j) Check us
O'JI, IIe Ie rrorth rt
248 437·2829 810 599.w97

C " S BUILD & REMODEL
Add'loons basemenls
Iulchens. elC 30 years exp
Rtl loc/lns (248) 446-$419

DHDLER UlNS1RUCTtON
E,p Irall1l"\l crew w' for\l,'l

RouQh !Iaffimg olllomes
'dd~KlOS garages. pole barns

& WSlcm dec.ks LlCilns
(810)231'317'

OuafJ1yat an affordable prICe

KING'S CRAn BUILDING CO
R£YCC(l,;v. SPf c ),j, IS •

ADDITIOfiS .. BASEMEN1S"
BATkROOlJS " KITCHEt,S
Consl ~n avail Ex. rJl)n
best prIUS, llC, Ins Ref
30 Yrs e.-p (248) 347·3511

RFC BUILOlNG
ProfesslOIIJl general

cootrlCl <r1QNe<I COllSlruel/on
to remodel.ng Outsta"",n"
cuslomer servv:e & qual,t/

(248) 676 8113

Cab:nelry/rormici G
co UNWITOPSlCABlN ETRY
OtfIUS. mil uMS Frte tsl
Pele or Lori 1ZU)88H802

CUSTOM CABINETRY
Minl1es, enterU'nmenl cen·
ters. bllfanes. COUflter lops
(laffil'lJle. $Obd s~ oran-
ofe) h1rMure dtslQn serilCe
K~c./ltn & B.!th tabtnelry

(S171 S4£-48S5

Car~nlr.,. G
fiNISH ED bslllts suspended
~' decks, remodels, 30
yrs exp bcfll1s 810-220-c249

HAIl 0 RAILS , STAIRS &,
alOWN MOLDING

till 8Gb 11341729-7841

ROUGH FRAMING decks.
basemenl remodels. 1we Bee
BU11drlQ (517)552-3316

ROUGH fRAMING CREW
18 YIS exp LlCIlns

Ref~rences Thom~n Home
Coos! 24H31·026S

Concrete •

CONCRETE FlATWORK
Regular & decoratr;e,

licensed
*Vandtrveaael tomele*

lSU) S45·8«<

OECORATIVl: STAMPED
Conclete & an other flah"ltrk

(734)130 2233

OIXOlfS· PatlO$. drr.lr.YajS
Specsa Icsll1g In decorafr\'€

raISed patlO$ & replacemenls
(511) 223-67911-800-758
~774 WY/W lSIlllnet'curb:ng

GREG PRYJOMSKI CON RETE
Footll19S block. stone A'I flal·
work. Free Est 248563·5593

MARCO ":,;:!"RETE
CONTP',:.ORS. Dn.:wa/S

stamped pole barns
SIdewalks Iou ndal.(l n ne ..,

cons1rucllO". hIQhest qual,ty
~rodUCl lowesl poss'ble

cost S17- 54S-5036
248-540-4922

E__
0700 Elec1ncaI
0710 ElectrOl'llC$
0120 Engrie Rep..v
0730Ex~
0740 EXler"", Cau'l<r.g
0750 E.xlenor C1e;y,r.g
0760 bterm0n3tors

F _
oeoo Fashlon eoororotor
08.0 FMeeS
0820 FI'I.YC13II'\amlng
O83OF<~es
0850 F'oodilght
0860 floor~
0810 fr2lmlng
0880 rlIn.loelOuet Install. 'RepaIr
0890 fuM""e 'Bu<1dog.T IfltSh.ng &

Repa.r

G
0900 Gas Lnes
0910 G.3ra<}es
0920 G3r~ Door fl(-par
0930 GardenC3te
~O Grapl'ucs. 'Prl(ltog'Desktop

PlJbhstrog
0950 Glass. Block. SlruCtur"'. e'c
0960 GI3ss-Slalned. ~ed
0970 G'3vEl. Ur•..ewa-I Rep3r
0980 Greed>o<Jo;es
1000 GuttE'f5

H
1020 ti.Yldym3n M.r
1030 Haul""} CIe;y, Up.'OffnoI loOn
1040 Ileat ng eoo:'ng

Exciyaling}Bickh~ •

ROSE EXCAVATING
SeptIC systems B~t dug
prope rty clear ed Bu11OOlJfl9
I~'llrk.. backhoe Vlork Topsod.
sand gra<el dth'ered
l,ce,S?\1 '" Insured VISa &
Maslercard a!:Cep'ed
243486 3152 248 43Hl525

firewood '~

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hafd, Birch & FfUit
Pickup and delIVery.

Hacker Services
ouallty Srnce 1946
(248) 348-3t50

Roor 5efiice •

FLOOR SANOING. sta,mng &
f n,5~I'g flee esl,ma:es Over
25 yrs el~ef",nce Southlleld
H Barsu~n (2481;1565762

Har~.ood Floor II1slall sard
& !"'5h rre f ',s/l ref,n,sh ng
& re.,a"s 12~8) 701 9663

S~'.rootII & Wuebase
.) ~Localtd al

29571 CGSleUQDr.
Nt. Hldsoll

Ru~.et!lolIU,",," starr

(248) 437-1813
-(Mlityl'rWt

Mraysonr~'

Handyman G
RENT A /W(

Handyman SerVICes
Instafloassemble IlllSC home
updales. e!ectncal & plumb-
L1lJ reralfS. palflt."\l & drywa~
lepaU' rlo)O~ 100 sman For
free esl tall 248 486-6705

TAItE IT AWAY HAULING
ConstruelJOn deblcs. horre

drScard$ & ~'00l.1
ar,lIances elc 2~8 3~8'3822

Heiting , CoolinQ •

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

NorthVille
(248) 349-0373

U
2100 Uphoislery

S___ _
1100 SC<ssor/S,:h'\l &Knfe

Sh3rperlong
1710 SCreen Repalr
1720 Seawall/Beach CoostrucOOn
1730 Sept>c Tanks
1740 Sewer CIe3rrog
1150 SeWl"'J'Merabc:ln$
1760 Se....rog M3ch1ne R8P3'"
1770 Sodr.g
1780 Sogns

Landscaping •

lANDSCAPIIIG· SoddU'lg
A1realJon I power ralutl9 01
Thatch removal and much
more Free Estrnates Call .

134-812·1934

LAWN PREP, Garden T~IJIlQ
brushhooQlMQ gradlllQ front
End loader. Property clean-up
Can (248)431.2276

TIUl01 & Exp Operator
Rtasonable rates Lawn prep
W PM' rake IOI~lllllnlJ. pest
hole. elc Please call Gary
243·406-815-1 313310-1503

LUin , Garden A
Mainlenance V

P.E.'S LAWN CARE faD dean·
up. llee & shrub tnnmll10
feltll<n:.o" Frte estrnates

(51715-10-1417

~
IlRUSH HOGGING, ROlot,llIag

FrorJ loadet won. f eld &
la,," semce L,.hl hauling &
clean up (2481684,5104

Piinl , ~coriling •

A&L
Painting

InleriorlExterior
Drywan Repair

Wallpape(ingIRemoval

W _
2310 W3t washong
2320 WasheriOr) er Rep3<
2330 Water Coolrol
2340 W31e< Healers

Painl , Decoriling •

1l<.... hJtl,~ & 0 "".'l't.~
• Ikn _ & l.'k'lkC

IJU\ riM"
~N..<_n· Hq'l1I'

24R-8<i 7-4:>90

Plumbing CD
PLUMBING

REPAIR

E & F Carpentrv
rw.>< ~ 'Uc:tnMd ~..........
IOlictlerls-FWsIlB-.-JSl Oeds & Vr>y4 Sdng

::.I. fS,DEI'nIKI.~:m-mt·CoI.$l1-.,m
$~r~Sr

2~~'CoI~~

CarPtls G
CARPET/V1NYllasllllal,oll
& Repa rs Free ESt,M.les

(73~ 1260-6625

~
£liTE CAR PET &

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
5 room s~CIJI. S85. free
deodonref dries In 2 hours or
less 248 982 025-\

~
CARPET INSTAlLATION.
Fret eS!'lTlJles all areas

248889 m8 2~8'770{)237

Ceiling Work G
SUSPI:NDED CEILING

CONTRACTOR
Resl(!tntJal & Comrr.erC'll
35 ~ars ex~ene')(e Free est
248 4~9 7075 248·437·7321

~~
C~,matrs flrepla~ rebned
repa red POlch,s Sltps
roofs rrpa red ,248,~37-ii790

CleaninQ Service G
HAVE TIME TO DEEP CLEAN'
call l'le S'eam Q~een
Complete clean r.g ser<"e
'Chern,tal Free' speCIJ I,
Greal rates ReSJCorrrn
(8101599·1335

SUPER MOM
ltcense-:l commerCIal & res,
dEr:.a1 clean<r.q 2~8 787·2530

~
PC Stllp & M~lalelliate

Hald ..,are & soflware
,nst.lII.JI>cn Wi"ldO\','$ & MS

OTf,ce t'l n~ In \o~r home
Can (248/960-0157

C.C.A,lnc.
ClIIf'IIIBIS._.lf'ClWn

Cor.crele •

ALL TYPES 01 Concrett
llat/l()l\. 100"lgs & 1l1Otk lor
garaQe$ & aildltlO'lS Uv Cnty
810-252-054s/ S17 -404-8522

ALL TYPf:S OF FLATWORK
Speoall2lOQ 111stamped

concrttt and plIm
Goodsell c.st.m Coeuele.

(810)229 9051

BASEMENT WALLS
Frte estmlles
(5171 404-3036

OJN DECORATIVE CONCRETE
Flat work & staMped ter'l€lll
Res./Co'"l'Tl 1517) 449 0850

~
AFFORDABLE CUS1DM DECK
Wolmar.lZed 0 r ced.r LI(/I ns

FrEe Esl 18 YIS Exp
73-1·261 1614 248 4~2 274~

All D,..,.~II Rtp3J1 & Rtmodel
S~clahsl 25 ~rs E'P
SoiJlh L~n (248)·US 5716

DRYWALL • Tap'nc &
FinIShing only Repa,rs 30
yrs e,p (248) 3-I8{)64~

DRYWAlL REPAIR And rex·
lurmg Free estr-nale, Fair
prrees. (248f486·3689

K D. ORYWAll
9 yrs EXP H:lt.ses cara~€
bsml. aM,IIOns pa:cht.ork
(517) 29~ 5500 ask lor Ken

* Nil ORYWAlLJ REMODEL*
Cor-p'de se",ce t,c,'nsured

GJ.l'anleej & courteD us
frEe esl,r',.)·es (8101750 9063

Electrical •

*GENERATORS HOl1ubs, cell
mg b.r.s remooel5 a'i elecl"
tal BUJlders '/Ielcome l':I
:rs 25(1s exp 248·3-13-2799

SOMA UEC1RIC AeSJ(!e'1"",1
Co-wrCI<!L1r{luSlrlJl lIe "
I~SJrej (810) 59'.1 3827

EXCiVilingfBickhoe •

BEERS & SON COIlS!
Grad rc & exta r.ltrng

I"surej GOldie 24S 83J 93S8

8DIlCATiBACkHOE WORK a I
kinds ,ery reJ,s()llilbie rale5
Flee Est'rmt~ 73~ 512 79J~

GARAGE DOOR
S,r,rg, a"d door operers

R"!'alred re~laced A...all S~n
2~8 6ID{j29S CELL

Gutters •

Al GUTTER SPECIALIST
Sld,n~ Inm llc & <IlSu'ed

(248)lS6-5503

Aluminum Tnm Work
Gurer Cleaning
Local Company

o.t'r 78 YE'ars&penence
OJa~~Wlrt· GJarartm

Free Estimates
248·446·8817
Chip Brown Building

Company, L L C.
llC£,'s<'d & Insv'{'(j

~
~
ACORD HAULING, spec13hz·

• lI19 III bsmt/carage. clean oul
reasorob1e Dumpsters ava,1
allow pllce 1248)~37'2184

OEBRIS REMOVAL 1911l den·
obtlOn Washtenavr, LMI19Slon.
W Oakland (810)599-4838

FROM A·Z DE8RIS· Torn out LEAVES AWAY FaD leal clean·
or PICked up hauled aWl)' & up. s!4.tt-ol·lhe-art e~u.p
dumped Free estrmales 517·294-4300,517·223·3614

734 812-793-1

Home hr.provtmenl CD
GRAND REOPENING

ClaSSICCarpet
2650 E Grand RNer Iio'..,ell

Ocl 611 Free pad v.,lh
e,ery msla'lallOn

Housecleaning 0
A SEASONED proles$1()l1,l1
wou':llo'.e to"'"fll ~uf horre
s.,arldmg cJe.ln All svprJ~
plonded (S10) 629-4980

AfFORDABLE. OEPENOABLE,
thOfOU~~ MusecleaOlrlQ eft
ref c.nCy (248j-m-5133

CLEAN HOMES condos apls.
Pol.s/l gill Relsable, Hones!,
Hard ...'OrkIMQ 248-89S-6034

CUSTOM & Qualily DEtail
Clelnlng Long lelm refer-
erteS Ca'l Pal (248)887-&l68

DOES A CLEAH HOME
SOUND GREAl?

Ca'i II JS. (2~8) 821·Z?73
I do 'It< ,1' JObs

310und If'e house a'so

Alfordab Ie Rales
.PRHERRHl PAINTING.

10'~ Off Inl Paper reMoval
WaD repall' S131ll1llg

Ins~lP ReI Cl1RIS DAt.Y
Free Esl (734)954-9143

FANTASnC FlNISH£S
Ir,tenOI dewral .....e paln1U1g
driwall Ie pall & textured
wlIlQ$ (810)231·3519

JARVIS PAINTING CO
Inl/Ext Lro'll1QSlOO& Oakland

Co ~I 25 yrs exp
A.'fordable riles fully ,nsured

Free est (517) 546-4326
cen \248}lW 0585

Landscapinq •

Bill Oliver's
PMtint& w~~&

26 Ye.1rs Exp.

(248) 348·1935

PAINTMAH, INC.
(2481887·5152

We Wi!! Bfa. AI! Lie &
Ins, Contractors

Proposals
Check out the rest then

call the besl

Celebrating 54 Years

1949-2003
• \""ater Heaters
, Basemer>t

Repp.ng
• DIsposals
• FaU<:et 11ep3lfS
-SInks
o Sump Pumps
o In Floor Heating

LONG PLUUBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349"0373

= •
• B~ndo.2lrtg-e, ad Ing
• S.pbc SYltf",'
·B,c'k.~Work
• On,,".},
·Cuf .. rrs
• Top, Sol~ Sind G.... ,. $"". f96T·

J~"'349·01"'G
NOnTtcvlLl r:

EXCAVATING. TRENCHING
FOOlJng$ Sev.'tr W~ter L l11es
Par1t,"\l LOIs ~~IOC Tarks
Drains 313·838-6731

H S SAND & GRAVEL
Base~nl Excual,crs
OrM!Ynys. Deep c~1 & reo"lar
SEptoc $Ys1tms. Slle orl:l,ng &
lawns Easy Pli'fnent tt rms &
ttl'dd ulds 3CXtpltd

517·29.f~62

POND CONSTRUCTION
1oJ1 $lles Can fOI pnc>rg

1517)5520051
(511)202·9251

Hir.rJylllcln. e
8ASEMENl FIAislliAg, ck'(1.s
InM (~rperlr~ electltC.l1
plumb n. licensed budder for
free tslJll1.llt l511)54S--C953
WE CAlL BACK & SHOW UP'

DO THE WDROS 'I n !Ix d
<.~'~ I ha ,e 1 rre Honey'
sound lam'''ar? NOIt <S 1~
/irrl<! Wa~ Lake Hand;man
rs here to 00 ~ rry jOb b", 01
slTlJD Honest. relQble rea·
sonable 248-676'252~

HAI;DI MAN. INEXPENSIVE.
~om~/condo repalfS and
upda'es (734)5463712

EXCELlENT HOME ClEANING
HllSb.lnd & 'II,:e TIQrfr;10 clean
)'OOr home tff(ltritly & thor·
ou9flly InJ'itwor1hy & dol;l€nd
able Ca~ 248-417 ..·U28

HOUSE CLEANING
SUrt"'O II S50 'II-eekly S55
lJl-v~kly $SO monlflty Ins &.
bO~ Ael 134-4SS-5435

RESIDENTIAL ClEANING
Bonded znd Instlrtd

COIII,lele Cleulog Semce
(134) 634·5196

YOUR Q!OICE ClWIDIG by
Tamara RtsldtntQ' & (/)'n.

rnere>al Insured & bonded
810-714 2391 800-747·0m

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
Re5lden113l • CQmmeroal

In:enor • el1enor
Also Specializing In:

- f'owef Washing
, Wa'papef Removal

o WaPpaper IrlSlaI'.a:x:>n
- Oryt.'aD Repalf
ol'!fol carpentry
, Ilor>e Repa.rs

1734) 416·0883
(231) 516-1058 (PJS'e')
(734) 748·2017 (cel)

TYGAR PAINTING Inl'exl
Res/Comm 28yrs e,p
SeOiOr d I$COUnl (734)
878-2879 73-l 891-Q008

Plumbing CD
AM IolPR PIIImbiAg Semce
SpeoallZlClg ,~ kdchen & bath
Free est Mark (248)360-6773

Plpeliae Pllmbiag & More
flelU'ed lJc P1vrnbet for h.re
Best prJCeS* (248)4SS-0730

RETIRED PlUMBER loolun.
lor repaU' 'tork. Reasonable
fIa'es' (511)548-7473

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOllle-

towillife.colll
landscapinq •

Pott 8uildillll •

8ARNS & STEEL BUilDINGS
From 20 • 200 It rrlde OIlC!05e
oul pllC!S 888-799-6918

POLE IlARN & GARAGES
SIte', IiIlJf ol.ood.

Cuslom desiga or pa~ge.
Ptltr M. Yoang
810'225-1767

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL' PEAT
SAND' GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED 8ARK - DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED - GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAYERS
and MUCH, MUCH MOI':E

PICK UP. DfUVERY' CONTRACTO ~ ~HCOM£-~
(248) 348.3150

SEASO"lAL HOURS ""·F 7am-6pm' SAT Sarn-3pm

Rtmo<lelillll CD

ViM Our Showroom

lARGE SELECTION OF
- F,xtures

- CablClels

- Accessones
Lei OU' $1>' ~(.p design

Y"'-" b.:lltl remade ''9
pro,ecI

LONG PlUUBING CO.
&

IllflllJf..'Ir., InTI R
190E MaIn

NorthV\lte
(248) 349-0373

Road Gradillll •

K B. ROAD GRAOING· Pnval€
rd &. drr~...,aJ grad ng 9rav
el free est (810) 227-1770

Roofillll 0
ALL ROOFING Lltef1Sed Free
es·,rr.a·~s Re".sona~1e pnces

(517)546-()2€7

APEX ROOFING
Oualll'{ 'A'k CGmpleled T,'lh
~rlde FalTllly owned Loc Ins

~f h~ & If\tegnly
248-476-6S8-l 248855-1223

C & S BUILDING
Ntw Roofs Rtpa"s. Tear·
offs S1d.nO elc 30 i'ears exp
Rtl LlCi1ns (2~B) 446-9-119

G J. Kel~ CGaslracl,ol lac.
ROOFING.' SIDING! GUTTERS

Loc) ('IS 1248)685-0366

LEAK SPECIALIST • Roof
repallS. f1ashlllQ$ vaceys. a,r
venls etc Tw o<'f~ re roots
Tn-COunl~ ROOflMq 30 YIS
e,p Servoce agreements
Member Bener Bus Bureau
llCllns (810) 220-2363

OAJ(lAND LIVINGSTON
ROOflllq & flepa~ lIc I1ns

2~8-446-3~Q.l

POWER UlNSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roo' and ~rs

Fully bctnsed & 11SIJred
Andre ~248·755·2799

PVC Roofillt. Sld'I,. Gl11ers
CommtrtlJL'Resldenlal All

rootll1C!Otrs Free Esl
L(/lr.s (248)486 8820

Advertise Your Garage Sale
in your HOllleTown Newspaper

Got too lDuch
stufr?

Need sOllle quick cash?
\Vhen )'ou place )'Ollr garage sale ad ;11 tile Green Sileet, you'll
alert garage sale junkies throughout tile area about YOllr sale.
Don', delay! Place YOllr ad today!

I

11
;, t
•

"... Call 1-888-999-1288
or email us at:

lvww.hometownlife.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

,1.·1 EXTERIORS Roofll1<)'SId·
1nQ.'wll1dot,'$ Quality work,
reasonable (73-1) 9S4 -0297

8&B Relllodeliag $petl3hnng
In I'Vl)'! Sld'MQ roofll19. sheds
door & YI\Cldo',y replacement
{73-1)818 9272 SI7-4~ 6743

CUSTOM Exteriors llO
S,dlng. '''m. outlers. mn·
dows. 35 yrs exp 810·
227-4917 248·366-1358

G. J. KeU, CGlWlclioa lllc.
ROOFING! SIDING! GUTTERS

Loci Ins (248)685-0366

ROOF AND VINYl
SIll'r!Q<'RtpalfS Insurtd

CaD (810) 231·3142

TWO BEE BUILDING, Vinyl
srdrng .w,dOl·o'S roollrlQ elC
Free es~male F1na'lC109avail·
a~'e L,c,1ns 511·552·3316

Snow Removll •

SNOW PlOWING
NORTHVlllE AREA

1 01 N~rtlMlle s oldest snow
removal f,lrns PlOtflOg &
handf,'Ork. PrICed ~ r season
(248) 465-1400

Sprinkler Syslems G)
LAWN SPRINKLER

WINT£RIZIIIG
lale stason dlSCWlt on new
Inslalls 5 yr warranty Local.
illS at1or:lable (73-1)32&«l<l8

~
BELL RETIREE ,ns13Us •
MOVes phone)JCks' table TV
• house lYU'lrlQ Guala~:eed
Ma:1J1 (248l~31·7566

Tree Service I)
... _.. MICK & DAGO ...
... Tree tnmrruMQ stumping

fall clean ..,,'P Fully Ins lit
248-926-2380

• Ahu!:td SII:Pl' Griad,og 0

rree est Insured Dependable
last servltel 1-800-621·2108

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
TCI'Tlmll1g removal. 101 cJea.r·
IIlg SIJmp Cnndrno & chIp-
p"g Free estllTlJles fully
ensured (248) 66H127

TREE REMOVAL OR STUMPS
Plumrg hed~e H,mm,ng
shrub removal or transplant,·
09 Free ht,ma:es

734 812·793-1

TREE TIWISPUJlTlNG
M(Mng & senlllQ trees up
10 20 It Bubge1 Servoces.
W'NW bt.bgelsemces com

(517)~(lH533

WallpaperinQ _ e
WALLPAPER

INSTALLATION & REMOVAL
(248)43,'-0047 3$k lor In\le

Wedd:nQ 5ervi<:t$ CD
AFfORDABLE WEODINGS·

At )'C!.r Sf.e • cMl or leliglOUS
1248) 431·1890

Window Trtilme~ls G
CUSTOM VAlANCES

& coordlnJl<r1Q accessones
for lhe home 810 221-{)S18

Window WishinQ G
WINDOW CLEAHING

Lo.v rales free tsl. montto1'{
serVICe avail (248)889 9025
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All ADS APPWIIHG

UNDER THIS
CUSSIFlCATlON MUST

BE PREPAID

FlAT ROCX
HISTORICAL soclm

MtlquWfIU Mintl Sun,
Ocl 5. 7am·3pm 200+
Dealers Free par1<Jng '"
adml$$lOl1. Flal Rock
Speedway. 1 mde S of F1a1
Rock on Te!eIJraph Road No
pels allowed 7340782·5220

WHITMORE WE Old 51
PatrICk's Church, 5611
Whrtmore Lake Rd IN of US·
23, & S 01 N Terr40naIl Pre
Sale Oct 1, 6·73Oprn Oct. 2
&3, 9 530lim Oct 4 9·
1 30pm Sat @Nooo Clothes $1

7100 Eslafe Sa'es e
ALL ADS APfEARlNG

UNDER THIS ,
ClASSIFlCATlO/( MUST

BE PREPAID

AHTiOUE LOVER'S DREAM' I!
ESTATE SALE

DCT.2·H
TIIars.·Frl.·$a1. 9·~m

315 W. COMMERCE
MILFORD

1,1·59 W to S MIlford Rd
(Turns IIlto Ma,n SI) to W
CommerceOfl
1-696 10 M,llord em (loIIO'N
SI9'lS 10 llownlo'Ml ""nord to
W Commerce 1
Home IS 1,Iled ...,lh Turn-ol
the-Qmtury Items Red Cross
t"bune wood b~rrlll'lCl stOl'e,
~lI1lage clothes galole, old

~ 10jS aM games equls,te
• antIQue fUelry furn.ture
• linens, onolllal art '" pmts

recoras. cra:t SU~1f$ assort·
ed tables. deacon benct.es. o:~
cameras chlll3 Cl)'Slal, glass·
ware. many bocks ~mlage

.. WICker furl1l\ure VIntage rugs
- & drapes, Old X·Mas rtems and

much. much mole' THIS IS A
• WALK THROUGH HISTORY'

ESTATE SALES PlUS
1586) 795· 3252

BRIGHTON· ESTATE'" slicb·
ery sale. P~se 11. AIr ilems

- 50"!. 011 Pbase I prices. Fri.
Ot!. 3r~. 9·5, 6241 Kni~

: Ct •• 011 Brlghlo. U R~.

CHERn", CO, ESTATE SALE
Fn Sal '" Sun 10-4

22311 Outer Dr. Dearborn
Furnrture ... In,ngs

7340753·5083

ESTATE SALE Sal Oct 4:~
saM·5 pm All /lO\Jsehold ron-
le,IS 10 be sold' D,shes,
g!a$s •• are furMure lools

• lol$ of ror.ecl,ble$ mcJ a spe-
: ctal 125 p'ece o,vl ronect,on
• 131 Bro.,mrg off Gr/.rd Rrm

Tsl streell'esl of ree ce-,'er

LIVONIA· M & H
ESTATE SALES 16236 Hall,

Ott 3& 4, 10-4.
Oar IIImbers Clly. 930 Frr.
hll house ... ga,aQ"
FurML.re. Kmg ~ set 100'S

9 sports. Prec,ous '",oments
.. etc see

W'I(W mhestattSales COM

,
t•

7100 Estat~ sa'~s C)
NORTHVILLE Oct 3'S, FrL 1·
~, Sal '" Sun, lG-4pm.
40141 8 Mdt, 112 mde W/l·
275 AnlJQue furn4lJre, bar·
rl$ler bookcaStS. trunks,
Irames. lJlt/lell Ilems. ol~
~ old 93S pump, tools
(>lower & hand) toys metal
c.blllfls. ollOU lurnclure.
much more' No Pfe-shows

NORTHVILlE FIl'Sa! Oct 3·
4, lG-4pm. 1~ Ne~u~
Ct ICl)-sW l.akt Or H¢1atld
lam Condos loll Stiver
Sprrng Or W of MeaOOA'brook
bet.ieen 7 ...8 nlI) lNtr 400
Santas lntludlllQ RO'jal
Dou~on Santa J UOS Modern
lurnrture I1ICludl/lg Cuslom
murphy bed .'buoll in table,
11Mble lop buffet 'elaD uM.
mnored br set b9hled cornel'
cabmel, sofa tables. desk,
booktase l.arge co!lectlon 01
sno,\'QIobes, d:shes, glasses.
uystal. ~ ~nens. 1001·
Icders. Ioa~ \\~h =

*HOWELL
MULTHAIIllY SAU

Sa! ontJ, 9-4pm. We're
Slll1pbtyv1o belore
QlrIS1maS! An!Jque turN-
ture. oak commode, cor.
~r hutch. furMure,
clothltlO, beer brewinO
eql/lpmenl. OIJldoor
umbrella. NlIllendo 64.
giJ11es. loys, spOrts
eQUIpment. lools other
hoUSt/loId mrsc

EI'tI)tMg IlltISt 90'
433 W caledonia

W.ol~

HOWELL 3 Family Net Toll'
sare fri.·Sat. Ocl 3-4. 9·
5pm 5560 Cfooked lake Ad
(bet&-een Sharpe Or & DOlI
Ad) Years of aecumulabon •
lJI"'le 10 leI 90' furllllure. cab-
,nets, X·ma$ stull, pdIows.
blar.kets. dMes. pols '" J)3ns,
ffilClovme. caMInO J3fS, boys
clothes (SIles smaa '" med,-
urn), much more. Free
Coocofd Grapes - You PICk..

HOWElllCOHOCTAH little
Tykes. bds clothes. Western
"ear Jrvestock t0613 N
!AlSon FII 9·5 sat 9-3

MIlfORD fan tag sale' Mulli'
FamIly Sat ont,. Ocl 41
Weatl1er perm,thng Dans,n
Or 011G',1 Rd

SOUTH LYON - ESTATE/rar'
sare. SalJSun lCVH 9am
IllClnerilor. water softener
electrIC range, beds . house·
hold furn'!Jre mtsc Slull
60475 9 Mile, 1I~ Ml E of
Pontllc TraIl (2~8~3Hi965

MilFORD EIeWIC sto~e
drapes. p~nes.'offlCe equ,p,
Fo. j3cl;el Mall'j new rtems
Sal onJ~' 9·2pm 849
Chatham Dr

NORTHVILLE
HlSlcllc. M"lt, Fa'll'","'
P.nl,ques. 50 s furMule,
classware, mISt Oct 2·~
9·5pm

118londen

GaraQe Salts - CD
ALL AOS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

NORTHVillE Fn & Sat 8·4
555 N~ Sl Fv rl1l\~ re. wash·
er/dryer, desks, compvler
stuff hO<Jsehold, clothes Go
10 t,rp.!tw'uw rbyardsale rom
fO! map, lISt. pICtures

NORTHVILLE LeXlnglon
Co'T1mons tNt. 1003
Spllnglltld Crt Lots of I-lds
stJff Stalll:ess steel lop
kllchen ISland, SMan appl"
ances. other household Oct
3-4,8·5, 8-3

•ClNTtIH

BLOOMFIElO HillS 3814
oal..~,1ls Or fn ... Sal. 9--1
W of Lahser bel't. een Ma~le
& lmcoln Furniture. IOys
sma II applranr..e5 ... mor e'

BRIGHTON. MOVING sale
Lot$ 01 antiques, fJShtng lack'
Ie. lools, Melal detector cha,n
sa" shredder. campu19 equ'1l'
mer.!, gun cabonet Ia,m
SI"leePt'r, much much more
11249 C/'.errylawn Spencer to
VanA.'TIber. N 10 Clo.'erla ,\,
Un ",~tllChl on Cterryl;lI,n
Fn Sat. 9am to 6pm

CANTON' HRIlers GrO'fe
Coadll$ Sob sale

Sat Sun Oct 4'" 5 9-4p'11
canton cenlel G"ddes

COMMERCE TWP Ru-.mace
... BJ,ke Sale Th~rs Oct 9 9
5pm FlI, DelIO 9 noon
Commerce U~ded Mel'>odrsl
ChUlch. 1155 N Com-eree
Rd 248·363·3935

GENOA TWP FALL SALE Nlte
k'ds clothes pekels shoes,
12mo-14 IfS Handmade cards
'" C,f1 cans. tome detcr.
m,sc Ocl 3. 9 3 Dorr Rd 10
Crocke~ la:"e to '/erroo',lane

HIGHLANO large GmQe
Sale Ch Idrers SIL."
an:,ques more FlI Sun 10·5
3801 Harvey Lk Fld

HOWelL Yard Sa'e Ocl 3·5
95 2910 E Co'lotah bto',n
W'n'ns ... Latson Fun,l"e
d .shes mISt

1I0Vl • 1buts~ FI!., Oct 9th '"
10000, 9am·4pm. 22018 '"
21853 Plcadtlly ClI'cle. If'l
CIIase Fvms, off 9 L!de. bel
~ook & Nevi Ro
lC.tds rUalS. elc.

..... ~. , ......... #"'~..,... I"\. 1"11 I~
"1: ~l. ..:;~ • ,.~I'.. _ ...... .(. _ 't..c".... •

\
I

,".. ~':~:' "~..~i~~':..~..."

NOVI • 24398 Venice, 011
10 Ude. E. of Beck I! FIoml
Rldoe sub fll & Sal. Oct
3"'4.1[)-~

NOVI 40311 oat Tre., off
Crinbrook S of 10 We. W 01
~ Oct 3rd '" 4th 9-£clothes. fufrllllure. /1lI:SC..

SALEM TWP. BlQ sale
AnIlQUe \able & dlaJts. glass.
es. much more Sal. lHpm.
7101 Angle Ad. W 01 Ponll3C
T!ilI, E. otf 7 We
SOUTH LYON Fn • Sat. 9-
5pm. 13720 Wtldmoor (011
1() M~ W. 01 Ponlt3c Tr)
Windcresl Sub
SOUTH LYON Urge IllO'\'lIl9
sale' Somett'on9 for tveI')'OOe
fn. Sat, Sun 9-4pr11. 440
5ecooj St 2 blocks II of 10

SOUTH LYON Thurs 9~ pm
AnllQue furlllture, Joute!
WOOdburnel' Anbque baQoaoe
carts 575 ea Paddleboal $85,
11200 I.MrshaJI oft 9 M.
(,48}4SS-$4~1

SOUTH LYON • Oct 3 ... 4.
9·SpIn 61321 F~ Or.
across PoCItI3C Tr from John
Deere Couches, chest of
drawers, table. childs dIsh
cupboard, toys. puzzles can·
rlIrlQ I3rS '" mISt
SOUTH LYON • fn-Sun,
9-4~ 55321 NIIle Mlle. 3
l1lI E 01 Po!1taac Tr F~rl1l\ure.
baby '" ~ 4ems. more
SOUTH LYO/( - Thurs·Sat.
Hpm 7133 7 M.1e Rd
E1aby4ems larMure & more'

SOUTH LYON· AnlJques!
garage sale. Jenny Lind beds,
Walnul chairs, books. Wmr'J
CUr1311lS, etc. Fn '" Sat. 8 30-
5 9523 Daleview 0 r
(Qai:rlood Meadows Sub)

SOUTH LYON·MULTlfAMILY
FrV5at 8-4 DII1I1lQroom set,
Somelhlll9 lor ~eryoneT
101al Pheasa'l1 Lake Or S
oft 10 bel DlXboro '" Rushton

"'o~inq Sales G>
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFlCAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

SOUTH LYON • Thurs,·Sun.
9--1pm 6l<es, tools. furnl'
lure, nusc 12575 Green!ree
Trat nea.r lO Ml!e '" Rushlon

SOUTH LYO~· Mlll'llal
£ver;thsnq must 00' f::;nll~re.
sleepe r sola. rIl1CIClWaW. desk.
N on Hagadorn. lollow )'tnO"II'
soons 395 Chester Court
Fn. Sat. Sull. !lam--lpm

WH ITE lAKE • MOVlI19 Sale'
Thurs Frr. & Sat 9-1
1350 O>bo,v Lake R~

Clolhinq 0

$140 BRAlID NEW QUWC
size PIIow Top UallJewBcx
sell! pIastc whtarrwt can
deiYef~ 248-4«-5216

$145 BED It. lnnd ne-. queen
double pdIow lop mattress
set. Ne-., ilpIasbc. wlwarran-
ry can deMr 517-490-9404

$149 BED Ful SIle double pd.
low fop mattress set. Never
used, II'l plastJc, whrarrallly
517-490-9404

$215 - BIlAND NEW KlIIG
SIZe PIllow Top MillI~x
sel in plaste wiwamrtt can
de/ive{~nd 248-444-52t 6

S23S SED It. klr9 ~ pll-
low top mallress set. Brand
new, III pla$1JC .'.arr anrycan ddNet. 517-49:)-9404
2 BIKE RACKS sa each, 2 ani-
mar earners, S3 eadI, Ia'61l
spreader $8. I'le'l1If coffee maker
$12; Ig E!Mrocare all cleanet
$18, room hea1tr, S8; radlitor
Ileater. $18. (248) 477·1769

AMISH LOG BED .:queen
SIze P<lIo'« 109 mattress set
All New. nmr used 5275
Brighton (313)220-7900

BAR STOOLS (3) 42' Oak. I:ke
new. $100 eac!I Char Brod
LP gas gnU. good cood S30
(248) 446-1185

BED SET ·New 8 Ptece Cherry
s\elg~ bed se\, still III OO.es
Can Dell'1er I 5775

248-444-5216

BEDROOM SET, gLrls canopy
bed. dresser nlQhlstand
5450 lor aIt IS 17)54&-3343

BERNHARDT 'II'iI1ntJ1 9 pIeCe
dll1ltlQ room set Good cond .
$l,500-'\lest (810) 231-0093

BUNK BED BARGAlIlS
All 'NOOd constrUC!JOn: start·
lllg al $119 Sl1~~f1roo
WOOdworks. 810-632·91 eo
ClOSET MAIO Shell ... Rod
SyStem. S250'best, 2 shelves
(85 ul2'D) 3 shelves
(31"l.xI2'O) Also, parts lor
hanging clops, braces &
~enders cau Pam or B':I.
248-887·2243

DINING SET. oak, 52500
Cou nlry table '1113 leaves 4
thall'S, 2 arm thallS. h1Jlch
P3Jd sam 517·545-1305

ElIlAJl ALLEN soI'>:l 'NOOd kIIl9
bedroom sel w'dresser. chesl
rughl Sla:lds ITIlI'ror$, manress
set $850 (24812t4-8055

FUlL SIZED l3Irdseye VeneEr
Bedroom set Tli mattress.
S350 Mahogall)' Duncan Fye
d IOlng set wi 6 chaJrs '" 2
leafs, $250 (760)580-4602

JACUZZI b'and tUb. w~'le
4<5 brand new ltl packag,ng
dra,n kit Ind All papemorK
Sl100 (248) 437·2&81

MAPLE fun bed doub:e dress-
er. mIrror & ruOhl stand
S250 (810) 227-0065

Househo'~ Good$ tJ:)
IIEW SDLlO ~hogany
Furllllure. ruslIc II\lSSIOll st)1e
armoores. wardrobes. cunos.
d1ina cabulel$. bookcases.
CbeSIs. WIlle racts ind more.
Al pieces SO'4 Of _. all.
(248) 480-5444. ask for Baa
TABLE WI6 dlU$ ancI bU\dI.
dart Plf'le. oood condo $500
Aller 5 tal 517·552-6074

WOOOBURNING STOVES (1)
flleplace IIlSert. $200 (1) free
standlllQ. S300 248-684·2444

APpli~n(es . 0
DISHWASHER WIlorlpool.
$7S KoIlIer double krtchen
snit ., fodures & garba;)e
cliSPOS3l $1 50 (517;54 5-1 065

KENMORE was'er & 'ryer
gas wMe, used 4)'fS S250
(734) 667·3860

NAYTAG NEPTUNE Front load
W3sher 7 mos old 51,100
value. sacrrllCe al $BOO SI~l
11 warranty (8tO) 632-9510

Poo:s Spas' Hot Tu~s t'D
STORE CLOSING All pool
tables. spas, $WIll'IlMg pools
& WllW19 equ.pment UIlSl 9O!
20-50'10 off (734)769-7818

ACRES OF RASPBERRIES
S2.SQ,'qt. U-pICt. AJso WIn
Iresh borIey (8719 Dtxboro
Ad South LyOn. For farm into
cal2~7·1631

FORD TRAtTOR, YT f6 lIP,
3 baa grass COlleaof. blade &
d\aIls. tm C)t KollIer engiIle.
S 1,3O(l. (134) 878-4178

LEAF VACUUM C/lipger,
slveddel Yardmad. 5hc>. lie
new. $150, (734)8!8-8920

Hallral Graill. Countel1ops
Warebouse deararlce. Beaut·
,lul prefabllcated Nalural
Granate25 112"X84'-96" WIth
I 112' fuD bullnose ~
$410 each. 36"X72" lsfand
tops Wllh bullnose edges,
$510 each Many colors We
lake VJSa,'MC (248}486-5444

2 Yr. SwoIlED HARDWOOD
SS9 lace COIlS. 4x!x16.
DeIivelY. st1ekilO, kindIitlg
~ • (SI1)50'8~144

DRY fIREWOOD, S351COId
SmaJ de/ively fee.

, 517·546-0017.

BLUE SPRUCf trees. 4 IS to
S}S tlla1 DeWeled and plane-
ed. S80 each..(81 0) 7'2O-509S

nOWERlIIG Slll\UBS In S. 7.
f 0 gal polS. The SIoall farm
lias 1,00:1 to choose frem.
Spruce, I&pIe '" ot/leI' treesas wtlI. All plants sUI at
5PMO ~ we set reQ.I &
offer complete landsca~
deslgn & constnlCtJOIl as weI.
tal Andrew at (517)SC&-3094

HOWELL· 40 Beaullfuf Wllltt
Pine trees 15'·20'. S80
Some Bb! Spruce. DoIlglas
F,r$ '" Austllan PInes
You lTlO'o'e (248) 34~

flREPUCE II'lStl1. CiISl Iron
w/lllo1l'er. 54~sl (8IC)
231-2746

f~rm PrOduct Iff!I\
Flohers & ~
Plants

fIREWOOD 2 Yrs 5eiISoned.
Mostly oak, ash. maple. S60
cord 4016 (248) &85-0229

HORSE fUOIOEER FEED
S....eet feed, 9~, ... 12~,
Cleaned oatS. shell COin &
shal'll'gs Lee Maulbetsch
Farms, (7341 665'8' eo

7500 WOODS BACKHOe wi
PTO 2S hrs Lot.e new. 54500
248-486-4281 leave message

r P~ES~~RGUS
Craft Show

iredory

U PICK APPLES & PUMPKINS
FALL RED RASPBERRIES

RED & GOLDEN JONATHAN
DELICIOUS EMPIRE

IN THE MARKET
APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS

CARAMEL APPLES, PIES, DONUTS
HAUNTED CORN MAZE

F,i • Sat 8 pm • Midnisht
Starting Oct 3 . 25

Watch Cider Being Made
Free Wajon Rides on Weekends
Petting Farm & farm Playground

Baril BOllnce
Vl""c;:;!IIo.JGroupTours Welcome

Call for RUer\'atiolls
810,6~2,7692

U$·2) J M,lu M. " M·S9 II Clfl.
hit 170. lilt 114 .tI.

NORTHVilLE • Decorators
sale on Edenderry Huce 1 day
sale' fn Oct 3rd, 93Q-tprn.
1B332 laraugh Dr. S 011
7 MIle, E of Beck. f urrlllure.
accessories & much more

NORTlMllE • T~.lur".ture.
ete Frl Oct 3. 9-4pm. '" Sat.
Oct 4 9·12pm 1076 Grace Ct.

NORTHVillE. Thurs·sat t 0,12
t'ru 1CV~. 9-2 rl:l1berR>:l.e
Sub NO'll Rd S 01 9 M.
~355-1 5efenlly Dr Household
rtens. clothes. beddlf'lQ ...",.
ter coats, pttlures. 10YS,
bOOks seasonal access ele

NOVI Tons 01 baby rtems,!arge GRANO OPENING!
... small 25314 Buck:mnster Scnh by Destgl
Sat 1()-4 Only' sa m 2pm Sa\, Oct 4 9-5pm 10Q.19

Grand Alver. Bngllloo In the
NOVI Sola bed. oak dresser.,. ~ ~Old lIS-za &
schOOl desk. booktaSes. col· Grand RNtr Dpen Weds-
lector dolls, mtSC 24435 Sun,9·Spm '" (rl. untd 7pm
Ilanlxl<et Greert'loood oaks Tops. panls, skirts $10
10 ... Beck Thur. Sal 95 Jackets 520 (734) 276-8229

to i:Hhfe';rfd:;-e
r:l i:hi~;EHln:;.ctOi.'!/~

MOVING SALEr 5 pltCe ...·Me
pone bedroom set. good
cond _ fall"" new S3OO. 'best
(248) 437·4885

QUEEN SIZE mattress set
New in plasl,e $135
ca~ (810)9S5-101S

SOFA GQOd Cond • 3 ~'noo
sofa, 84' rength Pla'd
51so,'besl (248)348'2950

U~@~~~@~&tr{{r~fr~AlfRB~~§
~@[~r~fA §~=r.~&t&R.~A%(g

1j!~lt~~r«ON ~A1r«:lJ:8
~O~Nn(C AR~A

Kreeger Farms
7 miles north of Fowlerville

Weekends in October
Adults $8.00 Children $6,00

5)n7ur1:?2:!ia~7@2
7/-461-3445

f'TlIllloltrs ..
SIll Smi/b & 'hI" I'lIDbeltllll

p.o, Bor 87m· ~IZ1D1J.MI48187-1J.U4
73H59-D050

Ha I}derafter?~
ARTS

&CKAFTS
2003

Fall Shows
NORTHVILLE
October 10, 11 & 12
Fri, 9am·9pm
Sat. 9am·5pm
Sun. l1am-5pm
Northville Recreation Center
303 w.. Main, Northville

Admission $2.00
NO BABY STROLLERS PLE.\sE

•.-..
,

IVlunsell Farms
Pun:apkins,

Pumpkins, Pumpkins
Roadside Stand

6850 Mason
Fo\\ len ille

517/223-9639

Open September 20
• October 31

Com Shocks
Gourds
Straw

Spedalt)'
Pumpkin'i

l.a~ Pumpl-.ins
\rrdium PumpLins
SlI12l1 Pumpl..in~
Tin} Pumpl.Jns

~'

< < ~~'1')' ~

-fiVE"MUSIC, FREE BARBEQuE"
MANY KIDS EVENTS ~

CONCERT IN THE FIELD '
October 4th, Noon till 6 P.M.

Six Hours of Live Music, Four Bands
Pumpkin Painting, Face Painting

Kids Moonwalk
Fall Family Festival

285 N. Hughes Rd, N of Golf Club
Details: http://concertinthefield.com

Tkkets free in advance,
or $10 suggested donation at the gate,. ~

, Children 16 and under
~ free with adult.

Sponsored by
First Baptist Church of Howell

S

j
I

http://concertinthefield.com
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Grandfather
U

The House

.. .

The Grandfather clock is too big for the room.
What do you ,do? You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds and find Grandfather
a new home. For money of course.

Call 1-888-999-1288 and place your ad,
because the time is right.

GREEN SHEET
Classified
1-888-999-1288

www.hometownlife.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
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~.!J Tr.els Perts. ~
SN~ ct' 'W rcrd ~

2 GARAGE DOORS 9 Itx lit
high, wtul.e ~ ilsutalN,
windows il lop Panel. !XC.
cond. bcitJllIM auto ooenet's,
2 be removed I&J>. $45Mlest
eadI. CaI Milt. 134'323-5893
AIR TIGHT .~' large
'llOOd bur\'ltl' (lop (II !he int),
~ cIuty WIlllowtfs, ext.
~. $600. (810)22S-972S

COVERIT TEMP GARAGE
12xl(lx2O, sturdy, grttn
wllronl zippered 6oor.
$599Msl {810)231-0285

GENERATOR. RGV 12000.
Gas, used lwIce. $l.200best

ca.I (810} 599-t409

HORSE BOARDlJIG POWIIS Sf'OllTSIIAN. 2002
8r1Qhloo Twp. 5m'mo QuIet. 500 H.O. SIlOW' plo'Il(, exc.
Pl'1'I'alt barn. claiy lurnout, COOd. $S3OO. (517) 54H334

810-229-1692 \

ROLL TOP bed COWl. fits Ford
Of Dodge plcJt up. $375. (51;')
540-1961 •
SWISS ABERGlASS CAI' for
2002 Dodge ltuet. 8Il. bed.
$750. 4 LIdleI'rI lTX NS 70
R 17 tiffS. Delt, S4OO. •

(511}~7«
HOIfDA'S fROIl $SOO

POW IIIPOOIIDSForistinos
8OI).319-3323,x7375

WAlOEIfWOOOS DAY PASS 7
Vrs left on 10 memberslllp.
$14OOotest olfer.

561·367-7489

GONE TO Till: DOG COCIWlO
SOOtI 10 HeM. Gr~,
~t, Clbedieru Tnmg,
~ and Recreabon tenlef.
&on ~ on our lIlUinQ 1st
now, 10 rteeiYe Mure
UPdaleS. MenlJon ad. ~
25% 011)'OUr &st seMCe Fax
01' p/lone (rn) 513-5251
QOOddoo@twmwcom

PfT SmER, Let this aarnaI
JoIoer care for )'Oo.r pel by lbe
day, week. or rronth. ca.I Bob

313-72G-382S

BONIIEYlLlE. 1995 9OIC.
$5200. Grand Am. 1992. 6OK,
$3100. Clen (248}634·3400.

CASH
For yt:»t used ear.
DeaJer needs taIS.

lAy 'IIIle SIjS Ipay loa mudl!
For pbone awaisal-

TYME SALES 7340455-5566

POIIT1AC 2000 Sunt'Ite, au'.
~ ertry. cruise, cd. Sl.n-
roof, 60k mI, IlIns grut!
$5199 (248)68S-9628

SUNFIR£ 1999 GT· Daft red
WIl1y, Mry option. $49
down. $1 C6'm0.
tnlE SALES 7340455-5566

SUllflRE GT COIIYERTIBLE.
2000 571( mdes.

S1l.~ 'beSt (517) 304·5548

CAVAlIER. 2tI3: Coope.
Alto. J£, CO,Iow miles. war·
tWf. $8,30(1.
(734) 32G--2514. OLDS B$ \992. '115k ries.

Good woN school w.
$1 llOMlesl (734 ~2lHlI63

POIITIAC 19a&, FIERO
V-6, 0000 cond • $1.795tml
(2481 486-5402

Geo ~DOO6E \993 D-3s0 2 wd, 13k.
0000 shape, Great wort lnd!
$45OMle$t. (517)54G-1248SliDOO Formula 500. iquicI

COOl, new $tis & studS. Odt
100 miles' Blact.. purple. yel.
low. $3250 (511) 672-1711

PRIZM 2000 • sedan. auto,
air. 33l<. blade. I owoet. rnant.
$5700. (734) 48G-7135

FO RO 1988 lN8000 stake
lnICt. 20ft Ilatbed Wldem.
$5,000. (810}571·1443
FORO \99$ F-250'i13iC;fiii.
ladder rack. Deeds briles,
S25OOr'beSt (810)135-9492
FORO 2002 F·150 XU • Ext.
alllo, air. CO, power, 12K.
$12.600. (134) 32G-2514
FORO F·l50, superuew,4~4,
blade. 25K rtM1es, aI 0jltJ0nS.
$23,000. (248) 348-3395
IWIGER 'lOOO XU • V6. auto.
u, CO. 5OK. 1 owner, nWlL
$6,100. (134) 481).1133

HOMfS UIIDER $tO,OOO
Paymerc $150 'Jt less, brUISed
credd OK, SMnI llar'Ks C3Jl
CresL 517-548-0001

ma SUIIUNE TRAILER.
11 tt $1500 or best olter.
(248) 889-4242

CHEVY 1999 Tahoe. 4x4 LS
Au1o, AJC, CO. loaded, rur
ail, 171( mdes, ext. cond
$13.750. (Q :'))923-6466
CHEVY 2000 Suburban 4x4
loaded. !XC. COIld. 13k IlK.
$t9,mtest (734)818-2198
CKM 2t81 Bluet 4'1fd,
loaded, 8k 1Ili\eS. exc. cood
$21.000.511·294-4911
FOR 0 2001 EJlIlorer Sport
4x4.Iealher, 35K. mirt cond •
V6. $10,800. (586)8S4~181
SMC 1996 Suborball 2500
2WO, loaded, 2ln( hwy, exc.
~$9,OOO (511)552·1927
HONOA 2001 CRY Sf. sMr.
3OK. leather. rurrilg board
$15,750 517·223-#41
MOUIITAlNEER's. BtAlER's,
YUKON's, EXPLORER's,
BllOIlCO's, fORO 150 P1~
Ups •••. Many to choose
IrDm._ Startag as low &$
S2850. c.n ronance anyone
Qh smaI down.
tnlE SAlES 73 ... 55-5566
110 UNTAINEER·1999.
Leat-'er, flllJ ludd.
$2300. Ilelo. Iltack !loot.
Only S99 down, $ 1351mo.
lYlIE SALES 7340455-55&6

WHY TAlE WHOLESAlE
When duIet wiI sell on c0n-

signment or pay $300 more
I!wI )'OOr last doaImented
appmzal for your used car
tall for a cash ptlce ._.
TYME AUTO: 73H)5-5566

VARSITY
Auto
Credit

LeBalOll, 1991 Coupe, college
da\lQhltr drwen. dad I'llUI-
tailed $1495 811)-229-6383
• NEON EXPRESSO, 1999.

4 dr. auto, J£, 901( m3es.
53,600. (511) 223-1375

\9aO-1"lCbuC
MOTOR HOIlES WAITED.

Cau Dale. (517)230-1165.
1K4 COLEllAll PDQ Up Hard
~. tal 1lSlde, Ext. Cotld
$3500 SOLO ..

P!Z2A HUT EXPRESS
EQUiPMEHI

Great 0pp0rtUf"fly' "!
Lite Ne.1I LIllCOIn
Impengers Plm O'tens
161, Rtfngerators (21 &
Freezers (2). EIednc vent
hoods, McCall ReWilet1
(2), MeGaI Proolers (21. &
IlIlSC. pols & pans MaXt
otter. All or pan.
517·546-4600 Andyl Wide

POLE BARN • 3Ol5OlIl0
$4 ,995 Pall'lled metaL plans.
instrucliOns, slider, free
deIrve!Y. (937) 718-1411

SlIetril'. Falleljaw chap!
Bln tmes, PlastIC Drums,
Partel rads, RepaJl parts,
Pallel pets, sassor bits. yald
ramps (248)698-3200

WWtI~com

85 GAL. reptJIe aquallum,
S50 (5171548-3889

lost , fo~~d-Ptls G
1K4 POP UP CAlIPER Exc.
Cond. wJ furnace. $2600.
(517}52t'37561eM message
199$ TERRY Tral'd Trailer,
24ft. sleeps 4. island bed,
sofa & US)' chair. exc. cood •
$6OCIO (310) 22Hl66S
2OC3 I'mldelce AeelnOll
Cbss A MolortOa~ ./Trlple

Slides! CumIIS 33/ItlP
Diestl PwUer ell'a •• Leu
Ibl 6500 lIIiIu. IIlCl'n 2·

war Oala salelUl. Olsll,
nt.,11l sale IItte for Olted
TV, lealNr sutia., nlo-
!IOUc: ~, lrrdraaUc

ImlelS, 2 color lY'sl .1.
wit-' Arroud SOlid, CoNI

eo.lleltops a14 ilion.
SI62.5OO Il'dldes tow bar.
washefld~. ex1ended war·
ranty 'Il'\th Roadside
Assistance untd 2008, /lol
water laM. dual air COOdItJon-
e rs, t4/DVl) player. tleattd
compartments, and more.
Tit 734-398-9810

ACCEJIl 2100 • sedan. au',
CO. 35K. warranty $3.900.
(134) 481).7135

Saturn ~FOUND Cal. lemaJe bangaJ
root. &st seen IlllCI JiJy South
Lyon aru. (2481 437-2521
FOUNO ChhuaIMJa, beige 9-
24, Spencer Rd1Pleasanl
V*t 8-9yTs (810} 227-26SS
FOUII 0 starmg house cat.
b;ler wi YotMle Je9$. declawed
Cohoctah.. 151T} 223·1313
FOUNO female IillSkey,
l'thtWn. 9-28 Red W1altee
& Rdetl Ad (810} 908-4337
FOUNO lelmle goat. 9·28.
Robb Rd btwn. Chase Lk &
SIlerwood (511)223-3550
fOUM Deat. sma!. yellow. long
hair .1 some wMe. Sout'l
Lyon aru. (2481 437-<)295
FOUND - Golden Rttnever
M!lI. male. Hig/lIandI~dford
aru (248) 623-8871

MEDII 2101 Sf • AlIto, u,
red. 38lC. I owner, slIirp.
$5,EOO. 7340480-7133
STRATUS 1998. AJr. PBil'L,
t 29)( JTUles. good cond
S2.5OO. (511)S52-908 I

STRATUS, 1999 alllo. ac. cd,
power. CfUISe, wMe. 501(.
sharp! $4600. (134)4&HI33.

6 years In a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot I

S2 1993. WAGON· TraetJon
contrOl, 441<. exc cond
$3,800 (248) 685~

Jeep. ~
CHEVY 1I01lTAIIA. 2001 1
pas$eDgCf. quad, alrto, ac,
loaded. 5OK. 'IttIlle. $8700
(134) 48i).4(l2Q. CHEROKEE. 1979 Runs

Grut' Good project carl
$1500. (248)685-9205

GIWID CHEROlEE, 2001.
laredo 4.x4, auto. 1£. ~.
451t $12,900 (7341 480-
4020

Toyota . ~FORO 1191 WIndSlar LX.
Loaded. da1t purple wlg~
Iulhet'. lO1K miles. good
condo 53.99S. (134)297,1899
FORO 1998 W1NOSlAR Stier,
IookslrulI$ g rut $3,888.
248-624~187, 248-363-5025
FORO 1998 W1110STAR Gl
38 V-6. 127.500 Ua. CIwIIl
& 0Ul. Ext. transportation
S3600 'best. (248)437-8814
fORD W1NDSTAR, 1996
plIpw. air. aml!m C3SSflte.
941(.53100 (2481437-8205
MERCURY 2002 VILUGER
55l< mIes. 2-air. ASS. exc.
cond Day 734-459-9700.
eves. 734-634-6887

TERCEL, 1994 Mmt green.
$1200 Rtlsable Call Joy
(810l22S-9129

ford' G
Ford-GMoChevy

over 500 to
choose

ASPIRE 1996. 4 C)1. maooal.
40 1llllO, 2 dr haldibadr. 4311
miles. $3500. (517)548-4830
ESCORT t995, tx. air, auto,
exc. cond. $3400 734-673·
5622

PASSAT 1996. 65l<. moon-
roof. PWIPL. 5 speed. 281.
V~ 56.500 (811'I229-502t

PASSAT, 2003. 5 month old
$21,500 (810)599-7615

MARK VIII, 1995 LSC,
ChIomc·RooHu1her. New
bres, shocks. Iront end woOC
$65OO'cme {810122U383

Musicallnstru:r,tots • call our
24 hour

Pre-Approval
Hotline

at

10800.924-6976

1921 CHICWlING UPRIGHT
ReprodUCing Plano Total
00Q1I\a1 (8101 735-938Cl

TROMBONE Yamaha Allegro
wI Rose bell & F ex1eoslOO.
Has hard case Exc Good
S750.best 248-3<>0-6041

ESCORT 1K4, WAGON
Standild trans. air, txC
cood. auto seMc:e record
aval. $1,600. (1341818~9
ESCORT, 1K4 G1, 1 8l. 5
~, CO, moon rool, 63IC.
$2850 (134)420-2460 eves
ESCORT, 1999. all po'I.'tr,
auto, at. blut. 65IC. clean
53,700. 734-4SG-7133

Vercury 0
Sports. Ir:o~crttd GFO UND 9126 btadt lab, approlt.

90 Ibs~ blue collar Hamburg.
on flNerdale. (810) 231·9223
LOST Mo:ed Ytllow Rttnever.
thalli. N Terr40nal bel SlIlton
& Earhart (7341741-7t60
lOST Ctdallel. thiId s pet.
light gray & dart; gray. 0-19 &
Schaffer (517) 552·1927
LOST CAT4 yrs. female, blat\:
short hall, bctes 9.'26 EaQer &
Curdy. (517)546-7497
LOST CAT 9126, black. female.
declawed. 0·19 & "',36
(734)878-3148

~8000-8990
AUTOMOTMJIlEC. Y9IlClES

COUGAR 1996, Red, !Xc
COOd. 70K miles, $3.~
248-486-8467, 248-921·9993
COUGAR, 1999 towner,
90,500 miles, good cond.
$4.1lOOrtlesl 8to-229-5OO3

SABLE 2000. LS PremIUm.
luther. full power, loaded.
Sll\'tr. 24Y engme, !Xc
mechanical cond. SSSOO
(2481624~

BMW 1989 • Gr~t cond.
needs a Ilt'Je wtlr'L
S2,OOOo'best. Musl SeD
(248) 97 4-~4.

231t CAMPER Suninc. sleeps
6. air. mleto. lodge. s/lOwer.
$5400 Loaded.24S-68S-S022
CAR TRAILER 2 yrs old,
10,000 Ib capaCJly. $1200
(511)541).1248

BUICI 1989 century 116 I(
males. v~, I)O'6'ef evef)"Jllrig.
good transpotUhon
S85M>esL (rnJ954-<J871

FORD 1989 RANGER
call, rllS luaU $975.

(248)446-0596

MERCURY VILLAGER. 1998.
lully loaded, exc. cood. 70K
lilies. origI'IaJ 0'lI'Iler. $7.800

(2481380-1524Sporting Goods e l.etme work
(or yout

Call me direct

10800·850.6684
Ext. 247

Ask for
Ben
Leece

Guaranteed
Approval

JAGUAR 1989 XJ12
tolmbllle. lor the man who
cares enough to drNi the very
best Over S8000 invested,
sacrllCI 1st $6500 takes.
tnlE SAlES 734-455-55&6
MERCEDES 1998 ML 320,
StN, 1 owner, 61 I( miles. sa-
W\', aI records. New 1Jres. Like
new. SI7.~. (810}599-2214

WHY TAXE WHOLESAlE
WIlen dealer will seJt on con-

SlgMltl\l or P¥I $300 more
than your last dott:mented
apprasW lor )'OIJr used ear
C3Jl for a cash pt"1CI _
TYME AUTO 734-4)5-5566

~
BUICK LESABRE 1978
Remanubttured 305 engine
'97, bra\.cs '02. new tires. runs
great $925 (810)231-4015
CHEVY NOVA. 1972. 4 dr. 6
C)1.. 3 SIl, solid frame & IIoors
$2150 (810) 23t·3478

DOOGE CHARG ER, 1961
RestorlllOa ~~""~ ... _
4BBt: 127 auto wi 2:lW SWi
converter, 8* rtar w, 3 55
pur • black dletry wi brown
irlIenor. eOllIlle frans recently
rebuill. new carb, front dISC
brUt conversIOn. new luU
rcar quarttrs build sheet. w·
llfied. runs ext. strong. head-
l'9hl$ work, gOOd glass
$2,800 (248) 348-3900

W1NOSTAR LX. 2000 2 slid-
ong. auto, au'. cd. power. 6OK.
mllll $6900 (134)480-7135

rTHICA MOOEL 37 16 gauge
pump Good concl S230
(248)348-0286

MUSTANG 1996 GT torIml·
ibIe. Tolally loaded. !XC. cond
S9,1OOIbesL (8 to)229-9202
TAURUS 1996. loaded 4 dr.
to. miles. very sharp Mustsea. (810} 231-4189

COLEJWI 2001 Nldgara. 2
kiOil SIZe bed s, push out
clmettes, buiIllll sIlo'A-er & 101-
let. fndge, add-a-room. aIr,
mall)' extm. (810)229-9659

Hale RY Seledloll •
Grut Rates

Ho r~sonab1e olftr refused
No lrade spccrals. VISIl us
lrMnoIorhomes com
800-334·1 S35 Open 7 days

Canton

fORO 1987 BroKo XLT,
Loaded, decent inleriOl' & tJres
1001<. $750 810-229-7631

FORD 1981 CrOWl Vidorb
W'IIII • Mechnicaly sound,
QOOd lrallSpotUbon. $800

(2481 437-7808

Tools .• TRACER 1999, cuslom
wheels. gleat IranspotUtlOl\
$4,100 (734)878-2007.

1983-1998 IWIDJCAP VANS
WAllTtD. call Dale up".

(51l)23Hl65.'
CRAfTSMAN tools wi chest.
S300 Torch, $215 AJr com·
pressor. $65. sand blaster.
$100 (2481675-2636

CRAFTSMAN TA8LE SAW 10".
Barely used. $ 125
(517)545'1CN55

TAURUS SE. 2000 auto. air,
cd. power. cruise, 39IC. clean.
$7.000. (134)320-2514
TAURUS SE, 2000 sedan.
~. auto. ac:. cd. wMe, 1
owner, 551<. $6.000
(734 rcro-t(l2Q

O:dsmobilt ~CHEVY 1988 30'4 ton WlIlOOw
van. runs weB. good woll(
van. $799Msl 517·546-4990
CHEVY 1998, Aslro Cargo
Vall. ext.. cond~ air. pVpw,
leyIess remote. sunrool, rear
~at. I06K Ilwy mi ,
$4.5ro'best (810) 229~73

CHEVY. 1998 COIlVIRSIOH
74K. Ext. Cond. S9850

(248~3H)604

FORO /WIGal, 1989, 4~4,
6 cyL. 5 speed. ext cab, runs
gOOd. $750 18101231-1393

AlIIIO, 2002. $edaIl. auto,
ac. cd. 35K. SlIver, one 0W11Cf.
mlllt $8.300 (7341 480-4020Boals'Votors S JAYCO 9W Slide In Truck

Camptr ComfO!1able. nJ all
applIances, llldudll1g Flush
tOIlet & Sl'oo'Ml S225QIbest.

248-889-2323
Autol,lIst eA:Jtolo!isc S2000 CREST 24 Deluxe

Pontoon Boat. 4 strOle
HONDA 40. B,ml1l1-top.
stereo, pam. custom eMr.
t.dras. LOW hrs. EXC Cond
lmo-linQ) $12.500ibest Jun
or lIMe Day (810)533-4842,
Eves (810)231-1717.

weLOER • tll'lCOln Mill 130
amp, 220 volt we f~ & \)as
bottle $450 (134) 761-4609

TRAILER Hlt~ n·Reese Dual
earn. sway control & Pu!nle
swing bar Mth lor trailers
10M Ibs 810-231-4336
IITILITY TRAILER 4x6. Exc.
Cond $250 (248)449-6350

Wanttd 10 Buy 0
DOOGE CollYmllNl Vall, 2001
BIadt.IeatIler. ext.. COOd • 341<.
extended Wllrranty, new WIS.
loaded 811)-231-as11
FORO i995 E·15O. ClIatuu
dub wagon. 7~, good
tOOd • $4 300 1517) S4lK453

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for COIl1S,
gold, d<amooos, guns Upto~m
Exthanoe (8101221-8190

BAniNER 1995, 23ft. cuddy
ca bIn. sleeps 5, 4 3 L
Merc:ruiset. loaded. $14.995.
or best. {Sl 0 )231-9325
SEAOOO 1995 XP 720CC
",'ra:ler. fife kIl. 2 covers
loaded, awesome COnditIOn,
low tJme-4 Iuds. gotta 00'
S1,9OO 243-431-4814

~
IIEW HOlUllD 1997. ~,
4x4. baclc hoelloader. ext
hoe. cab. tow hrs. exc. cood.
$32.900 (7341 878·1193

2003 CIVIC LX 2DR OR 4DR
Auto, IlOIII!f ftldoors, locks, IlkTcts, c:ruIse.llIl SlHring,

4'C, IJmI wICO plIrer and more! ESt6S3PW
4 WHEn ORIVE JetI' L1BER·

TY 2OC3
4 Dr. air. alarm. Auto, pl,
uuise. CO, anll-lodc brakes,
1M, I owner, am·fm Slereo.
SlIrlI'oof. tea!ller Like new Wltl1
lesS than 1500 miles. Uberty
lim4ed EditJon. TaNSan ex1t-
nor Wltll smiIIar leatller Itller~
or Comes WIth aD ollhe ICl'jS
lOcludong eJectlt sunroof. CO
playtl, cruise, ptMef, etc.

22.000 Tel 734-398·9810
CHEVY1998 z.71 P1~ Up • 3
dr. ex1 cab. 5 7l tra ler tOWIng
$12 5OCv'Jest (810) 92'3-3655

GERMAN ROTTWtILER 1 !lLrl
puppy left. all sholsI wormed.
have parents. leady to gol
Hov.'e~ (511) 546-<l815

PfllMGESE PUPPIES
With or Without AKClACA
pa~rs Fllst SIlots, 5300-
S400 (517)482·1490

Auto lrucks Parts' ~
Service W SAME LOW PRICE

Lease for only

$199**/mo.
• Winterize
• Shrink Wrap
• Storage
• Pontoon

Restoration
1\I .O:1-S1e SeMc:e

·8estPnceA •certf.ed TecMca.~
C'MARINA
S {73-t~9-m16

1969 CAMARO 1"arts, too
many 10 ist1 3SO block. 307
engll'le. & 3SO Turbo trlI os
Alsll 3SO :leads. marufold &
Edelbroclc 4 barrel carbure-
torilter 2'.30. 810-m-n7tS
BLACK FIBERGLASS pdlJp
bOx eMr, Astro brand for
1993·2003 Dakota pICkup
w'6lt bOIt. Easy to InStall Ext
sha~ S300 (517)546-3013

CENTURY, 2002 CtISlom,
bladt. 2OK. alrtO. ac. cd, war·
ranly, moo (134}480-7t35
REGAl 2001. LS. !XC. shape.
healed & lealher sealS. sun'
rool, pw/ps $11,200 CaD
811)-220-1034, bel 7 & lOpm

SILV£R LAB MIX
Unneutertcl male. 11 mos
ckl. to adull home on}y Great
dog lor the IIghl people
$700 (248) 914-5044

2003 ACCORD LX 4DR
AIM, Ale, pwr IMdow$, locks, IIlimn, c:ruIse.

AIm! wIIn dash CO plIrer and IIlUC!IIIlCn! CIl5633PlW

WAS $20,460 "

NOW $18,003"
or Lease $239"/mo

Horst' Equipmtnl G
Autolol,S( e AuloM,sc e

14 YEAR OLD Morgan:Ouarter
Gcld1OO, $2,500; 12 yr old
pony. $1.200 (2481380-3095

THE LMRY IS now open on
New Hud son CorlSl gM1e nt
tack shoP Used & usable
I10rse dems, art ....or1c & fUrlll-
ture 248-437-1193

/::7\ se~~ Our Hometown s~c~ ~i938 ~
~ l"'" Introducing...... -I ~

ALL rThe 2004 Rainier.: WE PARTICIPATE
W \.~: - - ··j,;;d IHTHEGM24NE .._- . - HOUR TEST

2004'S DRIVE
ARE PROGRAM.

CAll fOR
HERE! DETAILS...

2003 ACCORD EX 4DR
Loaded. IUlo, A/C, pwr os sat. pwr IMdow$, locks, Urors,

wsc cNnget in dash,., wheels, and so IIlUC!I ~, CIIS6WW

~
HARlEY. t 997 Electra Glide
New lattory eng.ne VII 1 yr
warrant)'. Exc. Cond $14000
1248)887·1992Horst ~rdinq ~

Commercial W HONOA 1999 XR-70 (h..o)
$BOO ~ch. (rn)87S-2927BOAROING Dally t~rnout

staUs cleaned dally. healeil
lIIdoor arena. heated buc1ets
Co/lotta1I 5 t 1-223-4t62

CocsclulJoas Border seeks 2
5laIls wllOdoor arena & l~m-
out Nov·Mar Milford! S LyorV
Hartl3nd area 248-684-5237
or wtloafleDiel19@(:$ com
HORSt: BOARDING SmaD
laclllty 4 leeds daily, trail nd·
ers (248) 68-1-4 117

HONDA XR500. 1979. Runs
greal. street t,tled, $1450
(810) 231·3478

•\,... ,
I ItONDA. 1970 90 ce Trail,

[xc Cond $650.
(248J44~

KAWASAIJ.1997 VII~.'500
0000 tooo. loW moles. needs
clutch adJUStment. $3 000
(2481 486- It54

www.hometownlife.com

1·888·999·1288

~.

~l,.~

. .
~.~ 1~"~i.4$~-;~ ..~,l~1:'~~J

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Pictured from top are: Dr. Paula Ruffin,
Kensington Motorsports, Serra Floor
Covering, Scappare and Beckway Door.
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;.;.:~~ Donald E. McNabb Flooring Company • (248) 437-8146

McNabb offers more than auto show carpet
,- f you are like many people,
~ when it comes to decorating
t your home, you know exact-

ly what you want.
At the Donald E. McNabb

Flooring Company in Milford you
will immediately know where to
find the styles of carpet you are
shopping for.

Their new retail friendly show-
room is organized into individual
areas, grouping together similar
types of carpet such as "Thc
Berber Shop" and "The Fashion
Statement" - for the latest trends.

'"That way when someone
comes in here looking for a spe-
cific style. it's all in one area,"
says Pete Staib, retail sales man-
ager.

II is all parl of a rccent renova-
tion to make shopping for floor
covcrings a more convenient and
enjoyable experience says Staib.

The company has recently
updated its image with a freshly
renovated interior. It is a light and
airy atmosphere with a contempo-
rary twist, including exposed brick
walls, light oak trim and trendy
track lighting.

enjoy the improvements during
the holidays.

It is also a great time to pur-
chase because of great deals on
financing. Right now they offer 0
down and 0 percent interest for 12
months. .

Their name has also recently
been changed to the Donald E.
McNabb Flooring Company to
emphasizc their selection and vari-
ety.

In addition to carpets from all
major supplicrs - including
Shaw, Mohawk and Coronet -
you will also find quality wood
floorli by Mannington, ceramics,
laminates and vinyls to cover one
room or an entire home.

While they still carry great
deals by the roll for auto show
carpets, they also carry an incredi-
ble selection of high-quality car-
pets from designer \Vool carpets
by Glen Eden to durable commcr-
cial styles in every price range and
coJor. Custom orders arc also
available.

Of course. the great deals are
not just offered during their twiee-
a-year-blowout sales. Different

promotions arc held, so stop in
anytime just to see what is new.
And look for those fantastic prices
on carpets from the auto show to
last year round.

"Our customers may not know
we have the auto carpet year
round at discounted prices. not
just after the Detroit Auto Show,"
said Staib.

Donald E. McNabb Flooring is
a member of the South Lyon
Chamber of Commerce and has
received the South Lyon Herald's
People's Choice award for best
carpet company in 2002.

Visit the newly renovated and
retail-friendly showroom at 31250
S. Milford Road. in Milford.

As part of their transformation.
look for a new Jogo and freshly
updated exterior as well.

Convenient shopping hours
make it easy for busy customers to
do their shopping after hours,
evenings or even weekends. Hours
are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and from noon
to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Call (248) 437-8146.
- n.\ Am/cltt' Jml"OnJ.';

Photo by ANNETIE JAWORSKI

With special ri~ancing avaifable, now is the time to spruce up the
house for the holidays. Mallory Beard and the helpful staff at Donald
E. McNabb Flooring Company can assist you in finding the carpet,
tile, laminate, vinyl or wood to turn your dreams into reality.

Howevcr. if you need a lillie
. help in your selection, that's OK.

too. Their helpful and friendly
!-taff wi II he happy to guide you in

ehoo~ngthebestnoorcovering
for your project.

Now is the rime to consider
your remodeling so that you can

McNabb, Carpef
New & used carpets." "
Professional Installation '

, ,
.\,~

J

31250 5..M.ilford Rd.
. "

.Exit 155 off 1·"96
248-437-8146

Monday-Saturday J 0-8
Sun'day -12:"5--_.

..... ~ )- ..

, .
"
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Ashley Court of Brighton • (8IO) 22;-7400 ...

and cognitive needs .
• Daily housekeeping, Iiben services
• Personal laundry service
• 24 hour staffing
• Licensed nurse on-site five days a week,

on-call for weekends
• On-site physician visits available

Ashley Court cares for people with memory loss

AShlCY Court of Brighton. a
special care home for the
clderly and people affiicted
with memory loss, opened in
the winter of 1999.

Ashley Court of Brighton provides a safe
and secure living arrangement for the elder-
ly requiring help with daily living.

They care for residents who have demen-
tia and Alzheimer's and have a separate
building for the physically frail who need
personal care assistance but are mentally
aler!. .

Ashley Court of Brighton has four build-
ings that are individually licensed as an
adult foster care. Each building has a home-
like atmosphere and is designed to accom-
modate 20 residents in a semi-private or pri-
vate suite setting. Each suite is equipped
with a full bathroom, sleeping area and liv-
ing room area.

They offer 24-hour assistance and super-
vision by trained staff and nurses, weddy
physician visits, and nutritious meals served
in a pleasant dining room located in each
building.

In addition, the buildings are designed
with care, comfort and convenience in mind.
E.1ch is one-story with no stairs to climb. All
the homes have beautiful courtyards that
allow the outdoors to be enjoyed within a

The caring staff at Ashley Court in Brighton takes the time to listen to residents, keeps
them active, and provides meals, medication, housekeeping and more.

• Medication administration
• Assistance and supervision with activi-

ties of daily living
• Incontinence management
• Daily social functions enriching physical

safe environment.

Features and Senices:
• Three home cooked meals and snacks

daily

Ashley Court of Brighton al~o offers
short-term respite care for seniors who can-
not Ii-.:ealone and whose caregiver needs a
break and some time to themselves. .

"The great interaction between the
younger staff and the residents is one of the
things that sets this place apart," says Rita
Zumbrunnen, director.

Rita has over 25 years in the health care
field, and got her start by working at a nurs-
ing home. She holds a degree in health care
administration.

The original stafT of 15 has now grown to
60. They also have an outside source for
physical and occupational therapists.

"The best part of our job is loving the res-
idents and getting the love back," says Rita.

Ashley Court is located next to M!.
Brighton Ski Resort on Challis Road. 1 mile
west of Grand River. at 7400 Challis Road,
Brighton.

Call Rita at (810) 225-7400 for additional
information or to set up a tour.

.."..

Special Unit for Higher
Functioning Residents

The Very Beautiful

fYlShtey (JOUr{
qfqJrigliton

Assisted Living for Senior Citizens with Mild
Dementia to Advanced Alzheimer's Disease

• Three Nutritious Meals • Secure Key Pad Entry
Daily System

• Laundry & Housekeeping .
Service Respite Care Available:

• Beauty & Barber Shop A .Break for Family Care
• Emergency Call System Givers
• Assistance with (Weekend and Weekly Rates)

Personal Care
• Planned Activities
• Medication Supervision

/JIlShtey {Jourt
ofrjjJri!Jhwn

7400 Challis Road, Brighton.
located In Brighton, one mlie west of 1-96on Challis Road,

. at the foot of Mt. BrIghton
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Republic Bank of South Lyon •. (248) 437-8186-

Republic B~nk offers hometown service

Banking Personally.

,

Whcn it romcs to managing your
family's moncy. you want to
bank with somcone you trust.

Republic Bank in South Lyon is ready to
help your family achicvc its' financial goals.

They start by making you fcel comfort-
able - like the cookies and coffee in the
lobby on Fridays. It is ju~t one of the way,
Republic Bam.. welcomes you and your
family.

"We do appreciate our cu~tomer~ and \\ e
try to thank them:' said Shawn Wolhert.
Communily Bank :'\tanager.

Republic Bank is an institulion lhat pro-
vides professional, yet friendly. service.
The employees at Republic Bank are a
familiar part of your neighborhood and
community.

':Ooe of the nice things about this branch
is thaI mosl of the people who work here
live in South LyQn. The average time the
employees have been here has been 15
years," said Wolbert.

During that time, they have seen families
grow. Customers feel comfortable when
Ihey see Ihe same friendly face.

Republic Bank offers a full range of serv-
ices to cover all of your banking needs.
There is something for everyone from the
children's savings accounls with its own

1S)~
mom FDIC

Distinctive, personal service.

Photo by ANNETTE JAWORSKI

Let South Lyon Republic Bank's employee,S,from left, Shawn Wolbert, Sue Lamontane,
Debbie Kadwell, Karen Saladzinski and Jackie Holmes, show you their wow standard
for service.

reward board in the lobby, to Ihe V.J.P.
Services for grandma and grandpa. These

include great benefits for those 50 years of
age and older such as free standard checks,

We Take

At Republicwe work hard to create a great experience for
each one of our customers.

We understand how banking should be done~personal1y.
Face~to~face.With someone you kno\v and trust"your own
Personal Banker.

No matter \vhere'You are in your life,
your Personal Banker is here to make sure' you have what you
need~checking or savings accounts, home mortgages, or
personal and business loans. Stop by soon.

We think you'll
like it here.

South Lyon.
419 South Lafayette Street
(248) 437..8186
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no monthly maintenancc fee. free traveler's
chccks. lravcl opportunitics and $10 to start
a new ~randchi Id account.

"'It's ~one small part of the WOW scrvice
slandard we strive 10 provide. It's just going
abovc and beyond to provide exceptional
scn ice:' said Wolbert.

In addition to checking and ~aving!>
accounl~ and Certificates of Deposit. they
offer a \aricI)' of loan,. including morl-
gage ....bridge and gO\ ernmenl loan~.

"Onc thin!! Ihev m;l\ not know b thaI we
offcr ,ome ;f lhe' fin.:! cOlllmercial and
busines ...services fOI l hecking and saving.'-
opportunities:' s,lid Wolbert.

Comlllunity service i...another important
\\ ay thcy givc bad, to their cu~tolllers and
neighbors through a \'ariety of organiza-
tions. They recently completed an AClive
Faith Food Drive in September, are active
members in the South Lyon Chamber of
Commerce and will participate in South
Lyon's Pumpkinfesl parade.

Republic Bank is located in your home-
town at 419 S. Lafayette, in downto\\'n
South Lyon. Business hours are 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Thursday, from 9
a.m .. to 6 p.m. Friday, and 9 a.m. to noon
Salurday.

- By Annctte Jall'orsU

REPUBLIC

~~IJA=N=K
~
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Republic Bank Mortgage • Tom 'lUckey •

Honesty, accountability important to TomTuckey
om Tuckey of Republic
Bank Mortgage wants you
to know he's your home-
town mortgage lender. He
works here, he plays here
and. like you. he lives here.

Tom resides'just down the road in New
Hudson with his wifc .lOd two childrcn.

Tom came to Rcpuhlic Bank Mortgage
in South Lyon 21/~years ago, after nearly
13 years of working in a larger city.

He is thoroughly enjoying South Lyon\
small-town atmosphere. He apprcciatcs the
advantages a small town has to offcr and
feels it works both \\ ays - for him as
well a" his clients.

"fl's important to livc in the area:' he
said, "if thcrc'., evcr a problcm ... ('m
right herc. I'm accc~.,ible. Pcoplc like to
deal with someone c1o~c by. fl'" a home-
town feel:' Tom said. .

Tom is so acces.,iblc. he'll even givc you
his home phone number - just in case.

TOl11offers an honest, up-front service to
his clicnts, and strivc, to find thc bcst plan
of action for cach.

"I'll tell people if they can savc· money.
and (,Iltell them if it's not a good idea,"
he said.

He's been in the business for over 13
years and works with people to oversee
both purchase and refinance mortgages.

"This is a wonderful time to refinance:'
Tom said. "People don't evcn realize how
much they can save. Present rates are at a
30-year low, and people looking to consol-
idate or payoff old dcbts can do so at lit-
tle or no cost."

Looking to purchase a home? Whether it
be your first house, a larger one or your
rctircment home. Tom docs advise clients
to pre-qualify before buying a home. It
savcs both time and cncrgy in the involved
ta"k of purchasing a home and you'll
know up-front how much house you can
afford before looking.

"I think people owe it to thcmselves to
get the free mortgage comultation," hc
said.

Free consultations and free pre-
approvals. as well as a wide range of prod-
UCb such as fixed. adjustable and bridge
loan:., arc offered at Rcpublic Bank .
Mortgage. Tom offers appointment times
to fit your schedulc. Evenings and wcek-
end appointments are available.

TOril Iikcs to sce his clients through to
the end whenever possible - from pre-
approval to signing on the dotted line. He
makes a point to attend as many of his
closings as his schedule will allow.

"There's somcthing satisfying about sce-
ing something through from beginning to
end," he said.

• No Cost Loans
• No Hassle Refinances
• No Cost Pre-Approvals

Tom Tuckey is ready to save you money on your next mortgage or refinance.

For personalized and honest mortgage
services. Tom will work with you. Contact
him at Republic Bank Mortgage, 419 S.

Lafayette Road, (248) 437-8186 or his
mobile office can be reached at (248) 806-
4755.

LOWEST RATES
IN 40 YEARS!!

Office: (248) 446·4151Riff/l,e Home: (248)437-1297
:; Mobile: (248) 806-4755

Financing the American Dream

•

Thomas
Tuckey

"Your Lender
For Life'~

419 South Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48718
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The Pizza Cutter • (248) 348-3333

The Pizza Cutler's gourmet pizza chosen best in area
fter 25 years, Jim Delano,
owner of Pizla Cutler is
still modest about his suc-
cess. He is more concerned
ahout satisfying his cus-
tomers.

Delano is not one to brag, but his pin:!
has been voted some of the finest around.
For example, Pizza Cutler has been voted the
No. I pizza in Northville several times. And
the Detroit News rccently chose it as one of
the four finest pinas in \Vayne County and
one of the 10 fine!>tin Metro Detroit.

"It's certainly important for us to please
our customers," explained Delano. "We'rc
constantly trying to improvc."

For 25 years he and his wife, Liz, have
owned the downtown restaurant, developing
a unique repertoire of fine recipes. He cred-
its his family for their help in delivcring 25
years of excellent product. That includes his
two daughters, Laura and Christy. who
atlend Michigan State, and Son, Ken, who
atlends Northville High School.

"We've all worked here. And I mean not
only my family helps out, but we truly do
have a lot of great people that work here. We
don't have a big turnover," added Delano.

The pride in their work is reflected in the
quality of their food and their motto \\ hich
says, "It's not our goal to see how quick or
how many pizzas we can make, but to make

sure that the pilla we make for
you is the very best it can
b ..e.

If you arc ready to
try a new and
unique taste
temptation.
you owe it to
yourself to
try one of
the 12
specialty
gourmet
pillas.
They
range
from
healthy
vegetarian
to hearty
meat. How
about a Whole-
Wheat Combo
with fresh vegeta-
bles or Pesto with
mozzarella, cheddar,
provolone cheese topped
with pine nuts. .

The Southwest Chicken is another favorite
with Jean grilled chicken breast, sun dried
tomatoes. Parmesan, dill and onions. Or
maybe you arc in the mood for a more tradi-

"It~ not our goal
to see how qUich or
how many pizzas

we can mahe,
but to malle sure

that the pizza
we mahe for you is

the ve,y best it can be."
-Jim Delano

O",ner 01 The Plua Culler

.
tary school students in the Northville Public
School systcm are eligible for this.

The Pizza CUller is located in downtown
Northville at 340 N. Center St., just south of
Eight Mile Road, where they have scrved
quality pizzas since 1978.

Hours are II a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday. II a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, and 4-9:30 p.m.
Sunday.

Pizza Cutter 248-348-3333
340 North Center • Downtown Northviller--~-2-:0-o---(fFF--T---$1:oif-OFF----!

I Regular Price . : • :
: Any Medium, Large I Any Large Submarine :
: or X~Large Pizza (l)! or Salad (!) I
: • Pick.;only' Umlt 1 Pim Per coupon • Exp. 11/30/03 ~ .. • Pick-up Only' Umlt 1 Per coupon. Exp. 11/30/03 ~ I

not be c:ombined with other promotions. J Mav not lie combined wfth other promotions. I~-------~----------------- ----~~----------------------. \
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Salon Agape loves to pamper clients seven-days-a-week

Salon Agape is anything
but a typical beauty
salon. From its compli-
mentary stress-relieving
treatment before hair

styling to its seven-day-a-wcek serv-
ice. a trip to Salon Agape is more of
an experience than just getting a
haircut.

Owners Marilyn Sullins and
daughter Gina have created a unique
atmosphere and a loyal customer
base in their Grand River location in
downtown Novi. Marilyn said they
began the business over three years
ago and since then, it has grown to
include 32 employee~ offering sen-
sory experiences.

"Our people arc well trained and
take classes every month to keep lip
with the latest styles and tech-
niques." said Marilyn. "Our 12
designers attend a day-long class
givcn by.an Avcda trainer. too."

Marilyn is very proud of Salon
Agape's relationship with the Aveda
Concept Line of products. These all-
natural products are produced "the
environmentally correct way and in
countries where workers arc treated
well," she added.

The Salon Agape theme is to
relieve stress in a team environment.

Customers -are encour-
aged to visit anytime -
walk-ins are OK, but
appointments are recom-
mcnded. The team con-
cept means that evcryone
can help with a cus-
tomer's needs, not just
the designer he or she
usually works with.

Marilyn said the salon
also hac;many male cus-
tomers - and they enjoy
relaxing before their
appointment. Beer and
wine arc available. but
there is much more.

"A lot of men like the
hot towel facial before
their styling. We also per-
fonn complimentary
hand massages," Marilyn
said.

Marilyn runs the busi-
ness side while Gina is
the professional designer.
Gina has workcd for a
number of different
salons in the Novi area
and brings a great deal of experience
to the job.

Salon Agape (agape is defined as
unconditional love) offers extended

Photos by JOHN HALL

. Salon Agape, the salon of unconditional love, is located in Novi. The salon offers extended hours, the latest styles
and pampering. At right, Designer Katie Yates demonstrates a scalp massage on fellow designer, Jennifer Turner.

feel lighter than air.

AVEDA

hours convenient for anyone's sched-
ule. The salon is open until 11:30
p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Tuesday through Thursday. noon to

> •,

,"1

, .

9 p.m. Monday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

"We are a high-end salon with a
very professional atmosphere,'" ~aid

Marilyn. "But we are not preten-
tious. We are very down to earth
with our customers. We want people
to truly enjoy their visit."

(U s.\UI N)

SalOH A9ape' 43155 MaiHstreet
Suite 310 NOlJi, Mr 248-735-1584

Don't let styling weigh you down. Trynew light Elements"":
Smoothing Fluid, for weightless movement and shine. Finishing
Solution, for lightweight hold without flyaways. Defining Whip~
for light texture. Or Reviving Mist, to refresh your style without
washing. Come in today for a complimentary hair consultation-
and leave feeling lighter than air. Find other Aveda locations
by calling 800.328.0849 or visiting www.aveda,com.

" .
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C@'hereis a pkiee
where eotOrs shimmer

fihe radiant gems,
where design and weave

become
timeless worhs

rfart.

Heirloom Oriental Rugs
307 West Main Street • Downtown Brighton

(810) 227-4751
Hours: Tuesday-Friday 11-5 • Saturday 10-5

,
'I

i
,
,

!I " ,I
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Heirloom Oriental Rug Gallery • (8IOl Z27-475I

Mondi Miller recommends her clients borrow a few oriental rugs to try in their home
before making a final decision on which one to purchase.

Timeless beauty
.Heirloom offers durable, elegant
oriental rugs and many accessories

Forthose who have a longing to
include c1as<;icstyle and time-
less beauty in their home or
office. there is nothing that con-
veys that beauty bener than a

lustrous hand-knolled rug,
Don't be afraid to put a beautiful oriental

rug on the floor. Mondi Miller, owner of.
Heirloom Oriental Rug Gallcry in downtown
Brighton. can assure you that they are
durable as \\:cll a<;beautiful.'They are an
investmcnl in your homc that you will cnjoy
for a lifctime.

Bcfore purchasing, Mondi recommends
dicms take scvcral rugs homc to c;\pcrimcnt
with.

"Customer scrvice is vcry important to
us," Miller said. "We want cach c1icnl to
have an enjoyable experience. The more they
Icarn, the more comfortable they feel and the
more confident they are about thcir choices.
It is fun to see their excilcment grow along
with their knowledge."

In addition to a variety of high-quality
rugs in a broad range of colors and sizes.
Hcirloom also carries dislinctive dccorativc
accessories, such as bronze sculplures. oil
paintings, small furniture pieces. hand-painl-
cd porcclain, anliqued-brass ilems and a new
product line inspired by designs from the
Court of Versailles. E.1ch piece is handcraft-
c<fwith semi-precious stones and is beauli-
fully embellished wilh tassels.

"Customer service is
ve,y important to us.

We want each client to
have an enjoyable

experience. The more they
learn, the more

comfortable they feel and
the more confident they
are about their choices.

It is fun to see tlleir
excitement grow along
with their Imowledge."

-Mondl Miller
Heirloom Oriental Rugs

For beautiful orienlal rugs and unique dcc-
orative accessories, visit Hcirloom Oricnlal
Rug Gallcry at 307 W. Main St., in down-
town Brighlon. or call (810) 227-4751.



He~~Styles Rehabilitation· (248) 486-2582. (248) 486-IIIO

..,

Therapists work closely with.patients for best c~re

It'sbeen II years since
HealthStyles Rehabilitation opened
for business at its current location
in downtown South Lyon. Co-own-

. ers Barb Herzog and Sandra
Jenkins arc pleased with the facility and the
opportunities it has offered.

HealthStyles is staffed with licensed
physical, occupational and speech therapists
serving patients who have a variety of
needs ..

"Our caseload varies from children with
physical impairments to sports and work-
related injuries to neurological conditions,
reconstructive surgery, arthritis and joint
replacement, and lymphedema secondary to
breast cancer," Barb said.

A team approach is utilized at
HealthStyles. They engage in close commu-
nication with their patient's physicians to
ensure that the highest quality of care is
provided for each patient. A physician
referral is required for 1herapy.

Once that occurs, the therapists work
together to develop an individual program
designed to improve the patient's well-
being. HealthStyles' primary goal is meet-
ing each patient's personal goals. This may
include self-care and independence, over-
coming back pain, learning to walk after
surgery or safely regaining their prior func-

The staff at HeallhSlyles Physical Rehabilitation is ready to serve you.

tional status. We offer four specialty pro- grams: Aquatic Therapy, Fitness

PHYSICAL, OCCUPATIONAL AND SPEECK THERAPY .'

Health Styles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

1

301 S. Lafayette· South L)'on, 1\1148178
(248) 486·1110 www.healthst).lcsrehab.com

Brighton, MI 48116 • 810·533·2642

Specializing in:* Neck & Back'Rehabilitation * Aquatic Therapy* Orthopedic * Sports Injuries * Neurological Conditions* General Rehabilitation * Breast Cancer/lymphedema Clinic* Individual Speech Programs * Hand Therapy
Ask Your Physician For A Referral

-.
MOST INSURANCES'ACCEPTED INCLUDING:

PPOM, Wo~kers Compensation, Medicare, Blue
CrosslBlue Shield, Cigna and

Selected PPO's & HMO's

Enhancement for Golf Excellence,
Lymphedema Clinic and Hand
Rehabilitation. HealthStyles is certified
rehab agency, which allows it to serve
patients with Worker's Compensation,
Medicare, Blue Cross Blue Shield, PPOM,
Cigna, Aetna and several other commercial
insurance carriers.

We are most proud of setting up an inde-
pendent office and watching it grow in a
changing medical environment. Our recent
expansion includes a newly designed
Wellness Center which allows the public to
use the most up-to-date exercise equipment,
specialty classes and therapeutic pool pro-
grams. On-site exercise specialists and
trainers are available to help guide the most
advised exercise nut to the inexperienced
looking for the right avenue to get started.
A popular service offered by appointment is
on-site therapeutic massage.

The public is welcome to tour our facility
and discuss the options available for mem-
bership to the WellnesslFitness Center. We
pride ourselves in being able to customize a
work-out program to fit just abqut any indi-
vidual need and goals. Call (248) 486-2582.

HealthStyles is located at 301 S.
Lafayette, in downtown South Lyon. Call
(248) 486-1110 to schedule physical, occu-
pational and speech therapy.

Health& Wellness
FITNESS CENTER

IIdesigned with you in mind"

i.. - m A~l''''~
~tt: '4~' ~"'."""i Ii!-'. .,.

WE CAN WORK IT OUT!

Goal Assessment .. Personal Trainers .. Cybex Machines,* 6000+ Square Feet '* Exercise Pool .
* Several Membership Options *' Showers"* Indo'or Walking Track .. Massage Therapy

ASK ABOUT OUR
FITNESS CLASSESl

i
I
IL _

Hours: Monday thru Friday 5 am to 9 pm • Saturday & Sunday 7 am to 3 pm

(248) 486-1110 • (248) 486-2582 • 301 S. Lafayette • South Lyon• healthstyles@yoyager.net

'.
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IT'S EASY!
Pay just $49.99 and receive a $49.99 credit on
your 1st bill, making the DishDYR 510 and Oish301
system FREE.

DishDYR 510: DIGITAL VIDEO"RECORDER
• Automatically record your favorite shows
• Skip recorded commercials
• Pause, Replay and .Reschedule programs
• 120 gigabyte hard drive
• Parental lock-out features
• Free Standard Professional Installation
AdditiDnai .lIIJtIIly OVRree of $9.99 applies wi1h AJaerica's Top 50.
DW fee .lfreB tot ., pac kales • ask for details.

LOWEST ALL-DIGITAL PRICE IN AMERICA ... EVERY DAY!

Gel over 50 all-digital channels $24BHmo.

OiscoYefy - TBS - The HlstoryChannel. ESPN ·LJfetime· USA Netm· nc· fflr· ME
. Cartoon HetworIl- Comedy Central- Disney ([ast and West) . NickelodeonlNick
at Night (East and West) . The Weather Chanrlel· TV land· CNN . TNN . ABC family
• HGTV . Sci·fi Channel· CNH Headline News . E! Entertainment· ESPN2 • Food
Network· CMT • Travel Channel- TVG· AngelOne· MTV . MTV2 . VH·l - Court TV .
clme . C-SPAN - C·$PAH2· ESPHews "EWTN HSN· ,Shop· NASA· ove . Shop at
Home· ShopHBC· TBN and 13 PUblIC Interest thannels.

Uil!itvmm(Iettrvni~ lot.
Same Location for 13 Years

22882 Pontiac Trail
(248). 486.4~43,

.......... "'-'t~- .......... • ...... ....-" ...... ,·IlI,,_c-. .. I4-._,...... ........ CIlIrJII_ .. ...,--.. SclCl\S E81 A
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POO'*,"W09._ - othto ....... """ ... ~ .......... 100.._ MolC4Nlllloetol'" Pt_ ~ .1ld~1e-- ~"'''''lldl''IIQiHIe .. _~."'" or
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Bistro I27 • (248) 437-9000 • wwvv.bistroI27.coin

The search is over: Bistro 127 has it all
It's all about choices.
Whether you arc in the mood for a familiar

favorite or ready to tI)' some new and excit-
ing flavors, you'll find it all at Bistro )27.

"We're a bistro, which means we're not
pretentious here. Comt in as you are in jeans
or a suit," he added. "Look for a variety of
affordable entrees, like lunches from $6 to
$9, and dinners from $ I I to $20," said co-
owner, Don Walden mayer.

It's all served in a COLY. comfortable
atmosphere.

Make your choice from the menu or the
specials board offering a varie~y of desserts.
seafood, shellfish, soups and other entrees.
Several favorites that make them a destina-
lion stop includes their Mess of Michigan
Lake Perch, veal bachi and beef tenderloin
ragout, lobster ravioli and a fantastic filet.
mignon. Imagine inten<;ely flavored veal and
porchini bachi (mama's kisses) with medal-
lions of beef tenderloin in cabernet sauce
with portabella mushroom" and glazed
onions. Homemade pa,ta is also one of their
trademarks - saffron r()b~ter ravioli wilh
sherry cream sauce.

To accompany your ",election, Ihey offer
over 100 wines. It is ~imply another way
Bistro 127 has responded to its customers.
The wine list evolved ,imply because patrons
have asked for them.

Bistro 127 offers Sunday brunch, gourmet meals and over 100 wines, at affordable
prices in a comfortable atmosphere. Catering is also available.

File Photo

Walden mayer soon found that his cus-
lomers were impressed enough to request
Ihat he cook on site and from there a catering
business has quickly taken off. It's now
approximately 20 percent of the busi ness.
Bistro 127 is currently the exclusive caterer

for the Genoa Woods Conference Center in
Brighton and has serveo Governor Jennifer
Granholm and State Senator Nancy Cassis.

In April 2004, Bistro 127 will be expand-
ing to further accommodate their customers.
The expansion will provide an entirely non-

,

I

127 E. lake st.
South 19on

248·4J7·9000

LUNCH
DINNER

$6 8 · Extensive Wine List
- • Kids Menu

$10-18 · steaks, Seafood,
Pasta 6- much more!

___ --.----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

smoking area as well as non-smoking
entrance and exits. Another project will be
the renovation into a South Lyon Theater.

One of Iheir most popular promotions are
Ihe free tickets for the South Lyon Theatre
with the purchase of an enlree. These are
redeemable anytime.

"We redeem as many as 25 certificates a
night," he added.

To accommodate the lunch crowd is a
delectable lunch buffel, which runs $6.50
wilh choices like ribs, pasta, homemade
meatloaf and more.

..It is quick - you can get a drink and get
some great food. even if you're short on
time," said Walden mayer.

The Sunday buffet is another great value,
at $6.95, it is not highbrow, he says, because
that is not what his clientele wanted. Early
bird specials on Monday and Tuesday arc
popular with Ihe seniors.

Located in downtown South Lyon, at 127
E. Lake St., across from the South Lyon
Theatre, Bistro 127 is a great spot for people
watching.

Hours arc I I :30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, and a Sunday brunch
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and dinner from 2-9
p.m. S.unday.

- By A/lIliltl.' Ja\l'orsU

FREE Movie Passes
with every entree

purchased at the Bistro 127

Movi~ passes
good anytime!

$650 Adults
9 am ' 2 pm $395 Seniors
Omelette Station & Kids
Fre~shFruit, Baked Goods
Biscuits & Gravy, Eggs,
Breakf~t Meats & more

, ,
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Your Nesting Place -. (248) 685-7314 • WWl%yournestingplace.com

One-of-a-kind decor makes Your Nesting Place the place-to shop
~.~;.

;;.'t', U
~;~_JShouldn't your home be as indi-

vidual as you?
Your surroundings should reneet

your personality and sense of style.
says Chris Meredith, owner of Your
Nesting Place in Milford. If il"s on
the shelf in a department store. you
won't find it in this unique one of a
kind sclling.

It's a store you ha\c to see to
describe - design boutique come~
close, but just a bit too hi brow for
Meredith's tastc who dcscribes it as
low kcy and funky. She \vants her
clients to have somc fun with decor.

"It's not a muscum." laughs
Meredith. ''Ahhough wc havc some
things that are expensivc. 95 percent
of the tllings arc affordablc. When I
go shopping for the store, I keep in
mind the customer's afTordability."

Meredith also requires ~ch item
be unique and inteI"CStingbefore
bringing it into her store. Your
Ncsting Place is not a resale shop.
The store has evcrything you can
dream of from candles to couches
with the exception of carpeting.
Mcredith is continuously searching
for new and interesting items to
inspire her clientele.

Right now she is gearing up for a
twice a year F1exsteel sale. With a 40

percent off sale from Oct. 2·14, there
is no beller timc to purchase the qual-
ity of Aexstcel. Custom orders arc
typically availablc in four to six
wcch.s, ~o your new fumiture \\ ill be
ready for holiday entcrtaining.

At any given time. Your Nesting
Place offers at least 12 sofas and 10-
15 chai~ in intcresting displays to
give cll~lOmers design inspiration.
Ho\\'c\cr, the possibilities arc endless
when you considcr they carry more
than 1,000 of the d~ler's designer
fabrics for custom orders - perfect
to find exactly the right look that says
Hyou~"

And another special money savcr,
Meredith doesn't ch~e more for
special orders - pricing is the same
as merchandise in stock. You will
only pay more if the fabric you select
is more expensive than the one on the
display merchandise.

Your Nesting Place also otTcrs
design scrvices - a perfcct compli-
ment to their merchandise. They will
help you make the best of your exist-
ing decor while suggesting exactly
what merchandise might accent it
best. 11lc design fee is a modest
$250, with $I50 of that fee applying
toward future purchases ovcr $500.

If you have been into the shop. you

Photo by ANNETIE JAWORSKI

Chris Meredith's Your Nesiing Place is a store you have to see to believe, with it's one of a kind decor.

probably met Meredith or long time
employce, Sandi Hinzmann.

The shop has been a thriving fea-
ture Oflhc Milford area since 1995,
with Chris Meredith building upon

it's past success for the past year and
a half.

Your Nesting Place welcomes you
from II a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday. Friday and Saturday. and

from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday.
Your Nesting Place is tucked a\vay

on Ihc north cnd of Milford at 150 W.
Summit St., al Milford Road.

- B.\ Am1t'm' J(1\wrski

new furniture ~ custom ~ upholstery ,."special orders
II)

~c:
8
II)

? HOME FURNISHINGS ?
II) -v New Furniture & Accessories For ~- 3-g Your Well Dressed Home ~

~ HUGE 40% OFF ~.
~ ~

~ ~ c:~ - FlexsteeL rn
~ ?

~ CUSTOM ORDERS! ~
~ ~_5

l

SALE OVER 1,000 FABRICS TO CHOOSE FROM ?f?
'\I SALE STARTS' TODAY THRU OCTOBER 14, 2003 v.

THIS SALE ONLY HAPPENS TWICE A YEAR - SO DON'T MISS IT!
~ ~_ VI
V 150 W. SUMMIT STREET, MILFORD, Ml 48381 (ACROSS FROM Rrn. AID) ~ 8
.8 '(24:8) 685-7314 Special Orders ::J

l HOURS: nJESDAY 8.. WEDNESDAY 11-5' THURSDAY 11-7 • FRIDAY 8.. SAnJRDAY. 11-5 • CLOSED'SUNDAY 8.. MONDAY ReqUire Deposit R
'. . V)

neW' furniture ,..,custom - upholstery ,."special orders beds,." lamps - pictures ,..,candles ,..,sconces

beds,.." lamps,.." pictures,.., candl

-, . ': "



Pendleton Park in New Hudson offers the kind of small-town atmosphere that is important in creating a
neighborhood community. Pets are welcome and neighbors enjoy barbecues and other events together.

-~. .

Et~~~ton Park

Enjoy small-town feel
It's the lillie things that

make a house a home. and
. a group of familie'> a

neighborhood.
l(s beautifully cared for land-

scaping, sidewalks to stroll or
ride bikes on, and gelling togeth-
er"for a barbecue.

That's the kind. of small town
atmosphere you'll find at
Pendleton Park in New Hudson.

Most import<lntly, there's the
caring staff of seven. who know
all of the residents it., well as
their pets. And since pets arc parl
of your family. they're welcomc. '.
too, at Pendlcton Park.

"Our atmosphere is not a com-
plex. it"s a neighborhood commu-
nity," said i\lichelle Herrst. prop-
erty manager.

The staff encourages the neigh-
borhood camaraderie by hosting
special events like a weekly
breakfast or luau barbecues.
There's a cookie day on Friday
\vhcre kids can comc in for a
trcat.

"Our staff really does care
about our residents. We know
who they are and 'even their pet's
names." said Herrsl. "We try to

help them any way we can:'
Pendleton Park offcrs luxurious

onc-. two- and three-bedroom
aparlments from 915 square feet
up to 1.500 square fcct. offering
grcat options for a cro"s section
of life~tylcs.

"Thcy wcnt a stcp further with
the interiors, like eggshell paint
to give it a homcy feel. Whirlpool
appliances and a full-size washer
and dryer. It's the little things
that make living here nicer than
the swndard apartment," ~aid
Suzanne Graham, leasing con~ult-
ant.

Their brand new facilities have
an upscale elegance to them.
Special amenities include an out-
door pool. hot tub and sauna.
There's a 24-hour exercise facili-
ty with an adjacent glassed-in
playroom for children.

"It's nice to have a frcsh prod-
uct at a reasonahle price." said
Herrst.

Pendleton Park is conveniently
located minutes from 1-96. across
the strect from the new shopping
complexes of Lyon Oaks and
Lyon Towne Center.

"We're located just outside the
hustle, but close enough to have

access to major freeways;' said
Herrs!.

Find them just west of Milford
Road at 57715 Grand River Ave.,

New Hudson. Call (248) 446-
4400 for information.
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..' ·····~#lPEOPLEJSCHOI€t'
'\Jo\~·· ....••........REALESTATECOMPANY~"-

- . ~ . FOR LIVINGSTON COUNTY ~200B ..
. .

PEOPLE'S CHOICE WINNERS • 2001 • 2002 •. 2003'"·..

And Here's Why •••
Over 125 Full Time Professional Realtors Virtual Tour on Every Home

Title Company Michigan Group HomesMagazine Advertising Department

Marketing Team Training & Closing Directors Lender Building Company

All Under One Roof ••• OURS

810·227·4600
MichiganGroup.com

6870 Grand River BrightofJ1 MI 48114' -360'nometour
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•t e communlt
The Michigan Group offers it all under one r~of

>

fl
l
AIof the serviccs you

need for a suc~cssful re~1
estate transaction are

nder one roof - The
Michigan Group's.

A wise man once said, "It"s not
hard gelling tot he top. but it's \'CI)'
hard to stay there:' That thought has
been one of the motivating factors for
The Michigan Group Realtors to
excel a<;an outstanding real estate
company. It appears as though they
havc been accomplishing that goal
since this company ha<;just been
voted by you, Livingston County, as
the No. IReal E.<;tatcCompany serv-
ing this community for the third year
in a ro\\'o Congratulations to you.
Michigan Group.

Hum1Jh.' bl'ginllin~~~
It is said, "do not despise small

beginnings," and that must havc been
how Joe DeKroub, The Group's
O\"ncrlbroker felt as hc, along with a
handful of Realtors, opened the doors
to what was then called The
Livingston Group.

It was 198 r - during one of the
worst cycles of real estate when inter-
est rates were approaching 18 percent.
Howcvcr, undetcrred, he had a vision
and many innovative ideas and wcnt
ahead with his plans.

.In 22 years, DcKroub propelled
The Michigan Group from a staff of
eight Realtors and $12 million in
sales to a dynamic company of more
than 130 profcssionally trained
Realtors with an annual sales volume
of $250 million. The Michigan
Group, according to Crain's Business
Magazine, is the largcst single real
estate office in the state and has been
fl"Cognizcd a<;one of the top 300
mega-brokers nationwide - quite an
accomplishment.

\,
,\
,
r

Philosophy
The primary company philosophy

guiding The Group is the upsidc
down pyramid concept. The pyramid
places management al the boUom, lhe
Realtors in the middle, and the clients
and customers at the top. They say,
"Our c1icnts and customers are our
priorily -they are our employers."

Umbrella of Scnices
Bearing thaI philosophy in mind,

The Michigan Group has developed
what they refer to as their "Umbrella
of Services" for a client selling their

ing opportunities and services oflercd
a" reasons for joining. Veteran
Realtors. those with 10-20 years at
the Group, said, "it's just the best,"
and "even though we're big, it's really
a tight family:' 1l1ere ffi\lst be some
truth to all this.

Perhap~ as you drive through the
COUnlyand surrounding areas and ~~
all of those magenta signs, you'll
undeNand \\hy. Or, are they pink?

;JOking to the future
This past year, The Michigan

Group e\panded it" borders by open-
mg new offices in South Lyon at 105
:'>:. Lafayene St., and in Fenton m
~) 60 Siher Llke Road. Contact the
South Lyon office at (248) 437-5CXXl
and [he Fenton office at (810) 714-
7300. The Group welcomes the expe-
riencC'd Realtors who havc joined
Ihem to ~r\'e these communities.

Another ncw addition to The
~Iichigan Group this year \vas the
appointment of Bonnie David a<;
Relocation Dil'l.'Ctor.David brings
\\ ith her many years combined cxpe-
rience in the business as a Realtor and
manager. The company is looking
forward to the contribution she will
make.

bringing to a happy conclusion the
selling or purchasing process.

• Helping the Realtors with the
many tough real estate questions is
their corporate altomey, William
Russell.

~r assistance
If you havc cver thought you would

just love to be a Realtor, 11le
Michigan Group offers you their
Career Academy of Real Estate, .
directed by Patricia Bean. As a certi·
fied instructor, Pat teaches the pre-
license curriculum along with other
advanced training classes.

Ncw Realtors then receive special-
ized lraining in the "Weeks to
Sucress" classes taught by Bonnie
Spicher. Spicher, who has over 25
YCMS in the real estate indu~try, has
recently returned to The Michigan
Group to provide this training and
additional managcment support.

1bc vetcran Realtors are also pro-
vided advanced training so they
remain knowledgeable to better serve
their clients and customers. .

Communit}· scnicc
The Realtors at The Michigan

Group believe that it is important to
Of course, there needs to be some- give back to the community that has

one designated the awesome respon- supported them. TIley follow the
sibility to oversee all these Realtors, motto, "Committed to and involved
keeping them motivated and moving with our community."
in the same direction. That challeng- They have demonstrated a spirit of
ing opportunity has been bestowed generosity by raising ronds and par-
upon Stephen Scholes, The Group's ticipating in ev~nts for the American
sales manager. Stephen had been a Red Cross, Big BrothersIBig Sistcrs
Realtor \\;th The Group for 15 years, and the American CaJlCer Society's
managed another company for a\\ hire Relay For Life. They have also donat-
and then returned to The Group about cd food and c10lhing for Gleaners
thn.>cyears ago. Food Bank, The Salvation Army and

And, the wise man, who many LACASA. Each year, you will see
agents call Uncle Bill, but is more them in various parades and at festi-
\\;dcly known as Bill Mathers, is 31so \'3ls. This year, The Michigan Group
on hand \0 offer assistance. Mathers, was one of the maj~ sponsors of the
who has countless yc.1i-s of expericJ'ICe Livingston County Daily Press &
in real estate, returned from retire- Argus' Livingston Sensation contest
ment to servc ac;;The Michigan - a local version of American Idol.
Group's sales manager and senior As a gracious owner, DcKroub has
vice president. always opened the doors of the office

Wondering why so many agents . to many civic groups., community
havc chosen to caIl The Michigan organizations and neighborhood asso-
Group home, we asked them. A cou- ~iarions who have, without chalge,
pie of Realtors transferring there said been invited to use the 165-scal, state-
name recognition, organization, sta- of-me-art auditorium.
~ility, opportunity and ~ scnse of f~- They ask only one ~ng - please
Ily. New Realtors mentioned the tram- turn out the lights when you leave.
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The Michigan Group Realtors makes buying or selling a home. office or commercial building easy.

I
,I

property or searching for their new
home, land or invcstment property.

These services are extensive:
• They publish, monthly, '11le

Michigan Group Homes Magazine,"
where eve!)' property they represent is
advertised until sold.

• An in-house visual arts and
graphics department designs
brochures and a multitude of market-
ing items.

• They provide a Virtual Tour on
homes and some vacant land, linking
those tours to its Web site along with
scvernl others, such as Realtor.com.
Mo\'cinMichigan.com and
Homctowndigilal.com.

• They feature many of the houses
on the Home Preview television chan-
nel.

• They offer an in-house mortgage
cQmpany. United Michigan Mortgage,
and an on-site insurnnce company.

• The closing department coordi-
nates a myriad of details required for
a successful closing. 111<:n,the on-sitc
title company combines all of those
details with the mortgagc documents,

•• -l
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Wtreless Times • (248) 437- 9800

Don't worry about cell phone
rates, let Wireless Times help·

IIcan be (.'onfu<;ingand o\cr-
whelming. When it comes to
loday's wireless lechnology.
you don't havc 10 be con-
fused by your phone's fea-

lUres, or wonder \\ hethcr you have
the best calling plan. All it takes b
one stop at Wirek,s limes in South
Lyon.

Ho~v do they distinguish them-
selves from all the other wireles!\
companies clamoring for your ~lIten-
tion?

"One Ihing that sets us aside is our
customer service:' said manager,
Zina Patros. "We don't give people
the runaround:'

Palros and her !)taff, including hcr
sales associate, Amber Sawyer, go
lhe cxtra mile. 11ley make sure you
gel lhe phone you want and under-
stand how to use il before you walk
outlhc door. Part of their cxceplional
service is knowing their customers on
a first-name basis and greeting Ihcm
with a friendly hello. II's giving cus-
tomers a trial basis on a new phone
or helping somconc with less than

perfect credit.
P<llro!\comiders ~llldying and

re!\Carching each piece of equipment
ju~t part of the job. sort of like a
homework as!\ignmenl. She simply
\\ ouldn't feel prepared if ~he \\eren'l
being thorough. II'!> all part of lhe
\\3Y she helps cll'IOllle~ feel com-
fortable with 'lheir choice'>.

"Nowadays. your phone i<;like
your pu~e and key~ - youju~t don't
leave home without it:' ~aid Palro.,.

For starter.., Wireless limes offers
cuslomers a choice when it comes to
phones and service plans. That way,
they're able to offer the phone and
plan best suited to your needs, rather
than only one company. Take your
pick between Verizon, T Mobile,
AT&T, Spriill and NeXlel- all rep-
utable and quality companies.

"Some people nced it only a few
minutcs a day for emergencies and
some need unlimited minutes.
Because we have five carriers, \\e
find whatever suits your needs," said
Palros.

Some of the hOliest technology

include'> the camera phone", which
~hc enjoys. Another popular item i<;
Ne"tcl. which combine., t\\ o-way
mdio with a ccll phone.

"Il''' really handy now that they
ofter nationwide covcrage. cU'lomers
can communicate from ~tatc to state,"
,he added.

PDA',>ofter a new and convenient
way to siny organized, cOlllbining a
cell phone a,nd a palm pilot and
Internet capacity in one neat package.

They're a full-service center, offer-
ing a wide range of accessories and
evcn rcpairs, They also ofrer prepaid
phone cards and long distance phone
cards as well. They offer on site sales
as well for their customer's conven-
ience.

Wireless limes is convcniently
locatcd at 570 N. Lafayette, in the
Huntington Square Shopping Plaza,
just west of downtown South Lyon.
Hobrs are 10 ~Lm.to 7 p.m. Monday
through Friday. and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday.

- B,\ Annette Jall'orsJ..i

Photo by ANNETIE JAWORSKI

Zina Palros, manager of Wireless Times, says Ihe South Lyon store
offers cell phones from many companies. PDA'sand more to keep you
going away from home.

"; ,

wireless
times

Cellular Marketplace
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~veriZOf'lwire'ess
.

Kyocera 2325·
S29
(reg price $199,99)

I LG VX-6000
~ color screenI.$i4i~mer,'
" . (reg price $349,99)

AMERICA'S CHOICE
- 800 Anvtime Minutes

-FREE Nights & Weekends
- 1000 Mobile to Mobile

-FREE Long Distance & Roaming
$5999 per month

Monday • Friday 10-7
Saturday 10-4

=~AT&T
"'="

.. .......

o 0 ~ • owlobileo
Ericsson T300 MotorolaT722i
Color screen w/free Al Color screen
digital camera! !~;·.:JI I
FREE

~ W free digital camera

lh'l S79
(reg price $199.99) ~t!~ (reg price $279.99)

...::::.~....,;l

~1~,,' FAMILY TIME-
2 PHONES SHARE
-aoo Anytime Minutes
-FREE Weekends
-FREE Mobile to Mobile
-FREE Long Distance & Roaming

$6999 per month

I~·. .,

Nokia 3650
Color screen video
& camera phone!

S99
(reg price $299.99)

..
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570 N. Lafayette
SOUmLYON

248-437-9800
A. S .v' pont. , • q1 •• ~lobil("

Get More 600
-aoo Anytime Minutes
-FREE Weekends & Nights
-FREE Long Distance

& Roaming
$3999 per month
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Vmtage Wme Shoppe • (248) 348-3I55

Make their day with basket from Vintage Wine Shoppe

A tisket. a tasket. a remark-
ably bountiful basket. II
may not be a perfect nur.,·
ery rhyme. but it is the per-
fect gi ft, thanks to the

expertise of ~lorey Gregb and his son
Derrick.

The owners of the Vintage Wine Shoppe
in Novi want evcryone to know about a
"new old" fcature among the many fea-
tures available at their beer and wine shop
on Ten Mile Road west of Meadowbrook.

The store has long been known for its
hugc selection of beer, wine, liquor and
liqueurs from around the world - and for
its friendly and caring customer servicc.

In fact it has been in the same location
for 26 years.

'Tve met many people in the community
and have enjoyed a 98 percent repeat busi-
ness rate over the years," Morey said,

When he and Derrick aren't keeping thc
store clean and stocking the humidor
cigars, the 25 doors of chilled beer, wine
and 53 feet of liquor and liqueurs, they are
busy working on custom gift baskets for
special orders.

'The baskets can be filled with products
like Jack Daniels bourbon, Gc:rmack pista-
chio nuts, gourmet food and custom
chocolates," Morey said. "Anything a cus-
tomer wants in the basket, we can make."

Derrick added that Vintage Wine can
make baskets from S : t) to S1,000 and
llIany can be assemblcd right on the spot
or customers can arrange for pickup on the
next day.

The Gregis' will evcn arrange for ba~ket
delivery within the community. And spcal-.-
ing of that. they havc addcd dclivcry of
products as an added bonus for customer~
in the immediate area.

Some of the special wines. which can be
added to baskcts, purchased in the store or
can be locally delivcred, include sclections
from California and Australia - not to
mention a good selection from Michigan.
Canada and other countries.

Store hours are 10 a.m. to lO·p.lll.
Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m. to It
p.m. Friday and Saturday, and noon to 9
p.m. Sunday.

The store is open every day except
Christmas.

"If we don't have something in stock,
we can special order it for next day pickup
(if the item is stocked locally)," added
Morey.

Vintage Wine also offers discounts on
large orders, especially for wedding recep-
tions. .

"Customers like our service - and we
like our customers," Morey said.

"i
1,, Photo by JOHN HAlL
q
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Derrick Gregis and his father, Morey Gregis, owner of the Vintage Wine Shoppe, are
proud of their gift basket creations. Baskets can be made on-the-spot, in any amount,
with any assortment of gourmet food, chocolate, wine or liquor.

Vintage ine Sho e
41455 West 10 Mile Rd at Meadowbrook Rd.

• A ~rge selection of California & Australian Wines plus alot more variety of wines
• 53.Feet of shelving featuring Liquor & Liqueurs

• 25 Door Beer Cooler • Celebrating 26 Years of Serving Novi
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,- - - - • ..

: '$1.00 Off : $1.00 Off : $2.00 Off :
,•Any $10 Bottle of Wine I.,\ny12 Pack Domestic or Imported Beer 12 oz..' 5Ib. Germack Bag Pistachios .'750 mt
• Must present coupon • F.xpircs10/31/03 • Must present coupon. Expires 10/31/03 • Must present roupon • Expires 10/31/03 •I----~------------+-----------------+----------------~
I 10% Off : $1.00 Off : $1.00 Off I

: Any $30 Bottle of Wine :6 Pack of Pumpkin Ale Beer 12 oz. : 6 Pack of Heinkein Beer 12 oz.:~o~. ..
I Must prescnt roupon • F.xpircs10/31/03 I Must present coupon • Expires 10/31/03 I Must present coupon. Expires 10/31/03 I~------------------------------------------~---------~

248.348.31"55 10 Mile_I
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The Frame Gallery • (248)486-4444

If you can carry it, The Frame Gallery can frame it

The Frame Gallery of down-
town South Lyon produces

, perfect gallery-quality pic-
tures by combining creativity,
artistry and the most up-to-

date framing technology.
This year in its windows, Thc Frame

Gallery will feature works by the artists of
the South Lyon Fine Arts Society.

Additional local talent lays beyond the
windows as well - thc work of many
othcr artists display often. and the owner
creates unique framed pieces of art that arc'
available for sale.

Owners Craig and Julia Jagger have
made a lot of changcs since thc)' bought
the quaint store nearly two years ago.

The gallery offers Thomas Kinkade,
novelty gift items, custo~ framing and
matting and much, much more.

"And just because we don't have what
you're looking for in our window doesn't
mean we can't get it," Julia adds.

Customers may browse an extensive art
database of over 150,000 posters and open
edition prints, provided by a complllcr
inside the store.

The Frame Gallery offers an endless
amount of ways to create your perfect
work of art.

"To give a gallery look, most prints can

"To give a gallely looll,
most prints can be tUllled

into canvas transfers.
This eliminates glass and

matting and creoles a
speciallooh. "

-JuliaJagger
Co-owr.er of The Frame Gallery

be turned into canvas transfers," explained
Julia. "This eliminates glass and matting
and creates a special look."

Craig and Julia use the most current
machines and materials to preserve and
protect your belovcd pieces.

Thcy now use all conservation mats, and
Julia is quick to point out that 80 percent
of the glass they use is conservation glass.

Stop by the storc, located at 101 S.
Lafayettc, in South Lyon, today.

- R} Clielsea l.£all Romero

•

Photo by CHELSEA LEAH ROMERO

Julia Jagger, co-owner of The Frame ~allery in South Lyon, can frame anything-
even projects bigger than herself.

. Complimentary In-Home Consultations

All Framing
Performed on Site

Hours: FEATURING THE ART OF KINKADE, COUl·
Monday. Friday SON, GOVINDER, HANKS, BUSH, ADAMS,

10:30am -6:30pm REDLIN, G HARVEY, H.BEHRENS AND .••

Saturday Now featuring
10:30 am • 4 pm the art of

Extended hours are available by appointment

-----------------------~------------------i ]fon 1YIc:Nllll~ltton r----------------------------------------------
f 250/0 0F F .1 "Painter of Memories"! 200/0· 0F F
, " I, ' Canvas Transfer~4'CUST,OM,FRAMING I' 0<'d ~'I 'I d- ft'':'· t
~~~i4UST·PAESENt,coupbN·AT"T1ME OF ORDERING ~ r er:,"'nc U lng' ~rln

- ~'7-Fi;j· 'itGaJf~rY,~EXP.ires'Ht· ;- "r~4s-486-4444.<,~ : .....%...tlf'<';')~~ "; .... 1.;,...... > '.',\ ,.,'!' '" ..~.'" ~:'"~~",<'1«-:." '
,~, , • ~I'''' .~ .,. • "," '1 f·: ·Y.T1iM~~J.ef3gsE~JG.9UJ;>O,N-'AT:iIMEOF..OROEAING ~~,.'

"~;;;;;'[':'...,4, !j:) ~~~~~~~~~:;:;:;~~~~:iJ"'~~·¥i:;r~>. me~.n~ra~.m!ell,G _·.~ires 11-30-03 ~248~·4444~:--·"iRW. _ 1'A:!,<, " ~~~)'1 ,." ~'1::r;b~,i~~~J,'?~f'.}v.J~_ ~~ . '"

101 S. Lafayette
Pontiac Trail at 10 Mile Rd.

(248) 486·4444

.. .
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Service makes a difference at Serra Floor Covering
-.

A large selection of carpeting
and flooring is only Ihe begin-
ning of what Serra Floor
Covering offers the people of

South Lyon:
Located at 21916 Pontiac Trail,-across

from McDonald's, Serra carries hardwood,
vinyl, carpet and area rugs and creates spe-
cialized window treatments.

A variety of carpet texlures and cover-
ings are available, including berbers, plush
and frieze textures. Hardwood flooring in
various species and pre-finished floors
work wonders in any room of the house, or
vinyl and laminates can finish off the job
perfeclly. Beauliful area rugs in all shapes
and sizes complement the collection at
Serra. providing customers with rugs in a
broad price range that are ~urable. easy to
clean and soft to touch.

"We're a local store that is just as com-
pelilive in selection and price as any larger
store," Vicki Serra explained.

Serra carries producls designed by the
latest advances in technology, making car-
pets and rugs more durable and much easi-
er to clean. New dying systems allow for
the latest colors available in a wide variely
of shades and patterns.

Hard surface products have also changed
immensely in the past few years. New alu-
minum oxide finishes allow hardwood

Serra Floor Covering • (248) 437-2838

~~1Jf'~
~

Photo by STACY ANDERSON

The experienced staff at Serra Floor Covering can help you select the right floor cover-
ing for your home or business. Pictured from left are: Shariese Messner, Vicki Serra,
Jim Serra and Dawn Grabinski.

-- ~-- ---- _ ..._--- - .... --- -----

"We're a local store tltat
is just as competitive ill

selection and price as any
larger store.

-Vicki.Serra
Serra Floor Covering

floor finishes to be more durable and lami-
nates to look like real ce.·amic without the
maintenance of grout.

"Service is our biggest point. Our sales
staff has been here a long time and a lot of
them know customers by name when they
see them," Vicki said. 'There's one-on-one
contact from Slart to finish and even sever-
al years later:'

Serra Floor Covering is open 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday and 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

- 8y Stac.\ Anderson
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You're one step closer to a
natural floor solution with the arrival of
Mohawk Anniversary Month. Biggest
sale of the year on Mohawk hard-
woods, carpet and laminates.

FLOOR COVERING
21946 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI

248-437 -2838
10 MILE

Cometo Serras Floor
Cov.eringan~
register to Win a
Mohawk Makeover worth
$15,000 of Mohawk
Flooring!**
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New'Hudson Chiropractic Wellness Center • Dr.·Paula L. Ruffin • (248)486-;684

Improve sports performance with chiropractic care
How did Dan O'Brien become The World's

Greatest Athlete? Dan O'Brien, Olympic
Decathlon Gold Medalist has been under the
care of a chiropractor, not because his back or
neck hurt him, but because it has helped
improve his performance as an athlete. The
U.S.A. Women's Soccer Team all receive reg-
ular adjustments by their team chiropractor.
They all received spinal adjustments the day
they won the Gold Medal!

What can you do to improve your family's
performance? Backs, necks, shoulders, knees,
ankles, wrists, fingers and toes - in fact, most
bones, joints and connective tissues - are
subject to misuse and injury when peoplc are
active. Seniors, individuals long out of shape
or \vith disabilities, children who haven't yet
learned how to protect themselves during
physical exertion, and adolescents whose bod-
i~s are' changing rapidly are among those at
"V':I greater risk than men and women in fair-
ly good shape.

In addition to helping you deal with the
many pains and strains that can resuh from an
activc lifestyle, chiropractic is ideally suited to
enhancing your overall perfomlance level.
Chiropractors have expertise in dealing with
spinal related nerve problems, range-of-

.motion, and biomechanical issues. These prob-
lems are often central to what makes people
prone to sports-related injuries and poor per-
formance. Among health care professionals,
chiropractors are some of the most actively

"You have a choice ...
chedz it out today or live

with it tomon-ow!"
-Dr. PaulaRuffin

New Hudson Chiropractic Wenness Center

involved in sports-related conditioning, injury
prevention, treatment and rehabilitation.

Dr. Paula L. Ruffin of New Hudson
Chiropractic\Vellness Center can examine you
before you begin or change an existing pro-
gram of physical activities. This is especially
important before you begin a walking pro-
gram, engage in competitivc sports or try
something like a marathon, which might put
significant strain on your body, particularly on
the spine and joints. Dr. Ruffin can help you
assess your athletic and exercise/fitness goals
as well as analyze sensible limits of activity
for your age, health profile, pre-existing condi-
tions and any other factors.

New Hudson Chiropractic Wellness Center
offers a state-of-the-art diagnostic spinal scan
that gives feedback to thc patient about where
their health may be compromised or enhanced.
Thc spinal scan will objectively help Dr.

Dr. Paula Ruffin can help you handle
stress better through chiropractic care.
Ruffin determine areas of nerve disturbance in
the spine, deliver the appropriate chiropractic
care, and document and monitor your results.
The best p~ of this technology is that it puts
nothing into the body nor does it take anything
away. Dr. Ruffin states, "only to percent of
thc nerves in the body actually detect pain.
This technology allows us to assess what the
other 90 percent of the nerves are doing.
Parents love it because it is perfectly safe for
children and pregnant women and helps us

hatt potential health problems."
New Hudson Chiropractic Wellness Center

has an unwavering commitment to providing
the highest quality of chiropractic care for this
community. A major part of that commitment
is educating as many people as possible on.the
infinite benefits of chjropractic care. We find
that those who fully understand the impor-
tance of a healthy nervous system continually
receive spinal adjustments. And, as a result,
they tend to think clearer, have more restful
sleep, stay healthier, enhance their peiform-
ance, and are able to handle the daily stresses
of everyday life much beUer.

New Hudson Chiropractic Wellness Center
also offers training and nutrition programs
with periodic re-evaluations to monitor your
progress toward your fitness or competition
goals.

"We also help you understand how to pre-
vent and treat injuries, and rehabilitate if you
are injured," states Dr. Ruffin.

Like Dan O'Brien. many other professional
and high-level amateur athletes depend on chi-
ropractic to enhance their level of performancc
as well as to protect them from costly and
career-threatening injurics. The best part is
you don't have to train like an Olympic athlete
to benefit from chiropractic care. Call (248)
486·5684 to schedule a state-of-the-art spinal
scan for your family. You have a choicc ...
CHECK IT OUT TODAY or LIVE WITH IT
TOMORROW!
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What does the World's Greatest Athlete
know about his body that you should know

about yours?
Olympic Decat~lon Gold Medalist Dan O'Brien
knows the condition of his spine and n.ervous sys-
tem. He knows that even everyday stress can
cause misalignments, called subluxations, that can
disturb the nervous system. That's why Dan visits
his chiropractor regularly.

Using advanced technologies and proven tech-..
niques, chiropractors find and correct subluxa-
tions, helping ttte body to heal itself naturally and
be at its best.

Want to be your best?
Want to help your children grow to their full
potential? Olympic decarli/oJI Gold Medalist Dall

o 'Briell says, "If it were 1I0t for
c/ziropractic. I woi,ld 1101 hm'e WOIl the

, gold medal."
See Dan ill actioll in all excitillg,
high-energy video that is as elllerrainillg
as ;1is educational.

Call today and learn how chiropractic can help
you become the World's Greatest You.

To get your free video, call now:

OFFICE HOURS
Monday thru Thursday • 9 to 1 and 3 to 6

Dr. Paula L. Ruffin, D. C.
30033 Shefpo • P.O. Box 315

New Huqsoo, MI 48165
(located across Shefpo from the Post Office)

Phone: 248-486-5684
Fax: 248-486-5686

emai1: chirodog@att.net

. '.
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State Farm: So much more than insurancee
~
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I Ifyou are likc most people, you don't
spend a lot of time dwelling on the
fUlUre. If you have been putting olT:J thc details of long-terul planning, it

,I is timc to put your mind to rest with
i a stop at Statc Farm Agcnt Lisa Beyer's1 office in Northville. Beyer can help you build
, a load map to your dreams and your future.'1 "We get so busy nowadays. h's one of the

j
things we forgc!'" she said.

Not only will she sit down and focus on
your individual needs, but someone from hcr

. team will call to remind you that it is time for
j a ycarly insurance chcckup. It is an important
.~ part of long-tcnn planning, she said. Whcn
-it reviewing your insurance needs, she makes

sure it is tailored to your personal necds and
oj is not just a cookie cutter policy.
1 h~ "In t e insurnnce industry things change so
I qui~kly, it is hard to kecp up on it. Many
1 people think once they have it, they arc all
J sct," said Beycr.

As a State Faml agent she will show you
how insurance fits into the pyramid of plan-
ning for the future. Today, it is more than just
home and auto insurance. They now offer
investment strategies like mutual funds,

, 401 Ks, collcge funding, ccrtificatcs of
J deposit and even banking - including
! online bankino. You can even callthcm for~ ~
I financing on vehicles or mortgages. The

banking is a fun tool to teach children
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State Farm Agent Northville • Lisa Beyer • (248) 347-4480
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Photo by ANNETIE JAWORSKI

Lisa Beyer, seated, says her team at State Farm has so much more to offer - includ-
ing insurance review, banking and mutual funds, Beyers staff includes, left, Roxanne
LaMulh, Tony Clemens and Art Beyer,

responsibility of money, she added. .
When Lisa Beyer opened her insurance

agency in Dccember 2000, it was truly a
dream come true for her. She said formcr
agent Paul Folino lcft her vCI')'big shoes to
fill and she hopes to continue his fine Icgacy.

When it comcs [0 serving hcr c1icnts,
Beyer appreciates the solid backing of a com-
pany like State Faml. She credits the training
she receivcd with making hcr the agent she is
today. Just like the mOltO, she and hcr staff
truly have earned the good neighbor label.
They arc all part of the local community.

"I'vc had clients stop in for a cup of cof-
fee. We're like an extended family for our
customcrs," said Beycr.

And whcn misfortunes strike, Beyer knows
that helping to case the financial burden is
one small way she can help her customers.

"Helping them in their time of need ...
that's key for me, and that's what it's all
about," she said.

Beyer's State Fam) tcam includes her hus-
band. Art Beycr, and office reprcsentativcs,
Roxanne La~luth and Tony Clemens. They
are convcniently located at 430 N. Ccnter Sr.,
in downtown Northville.

Business Hours arc 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday, and, of course,
Good Neighbor Service 24 hours a day.

- B,\ Allnelle Jawors/..i



Jeff Kumpula
Cell - 248.207.9329

Jef,-Kumpula@holmail.com

~

____ 7 .-21@
Town & Country

175 CadyC,entre, Northville

Two
Generation,s

of
Superior
Service

Susan Kumpula
Cell - 248.408.3783·

Susan Kumpula @~otmail.com

Multi
Million

$
Producers
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Century 21Town & Country
Susan and Jeff Kwnpula • (248) 408-3783
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Jeff and
Susan Kumpula
are a great
combination
of energy,
enthusiasm
and experience.

Photo by ANNETTE JAWORSKI

Mother, son team create
perfect Realtor partnership
Susan Kumpula and her son, Jeff,

quickly discovered that two heads
are better than one at Century 2]
Town and Country in Northville.

"We are an incredible learn together," says
Susan.

Although they had not intended 10 work
together, Jeff agreed to help out temporarily
during a hectic lime. Susan says he soon
found out the flexibility and challengfng
environment offered a great caret'r opportu-
nity and has since established himself as a
successful agent in his own right. Together
lhey formed the outgoing and energelic
Kumpula Team - a perfecl blend of enthusi-
asm and energy.

''It's a good business for us 10 be in," says
Susan. "We're people people."

Susan began her career in-real estate to put
her children through college. Nine years
later, she finds she cnjoys the variely and
opportunity more than cver.

Jeff agrees that he enjoys the variety and
that no tW9days arc the same. His alienI ion
to detail is an asset to them both as wcll.

"We complement and help each olher,"
says Jeff.

Allhough inler~t rates have risen modest-
ly, they emphasize that it is still a great time
to get into your dream home. Presently they
are offering some beautiful golf community
properties in Prestwick Village and in
Tanglewood. 1\\10 new constructions are
available in Tanglewood, where there is still
time to pick your colors.

Having an in-hOUsemortgage company is
another way that Susan and Jeff are able to
provide outstanding service to their clientele.
Thanks to the dedication of Laura

Cambridge of Leavenworth Mortgage, they
are able to quickly and efficiently pre-
approve prospective buyers, making the
financing a no-hassle situalion.

"(Laura) makes sure every deal is closed,"
Susan says.

The team has been established long
enough to receive the majority of their busi-
ness from referrals and return cuslomers.
This gives them a great feeling of salisfac-
tion. In fact, it's not unusuallhey meet a
lable of salisfied clients when they are out in
public.

"We'd like to thank all of our loyal cu~-
t<?mcrsfor the referrals," Susan says.

Working along wilh a quality company
like Century 21 has given them great name
recognition and the Northville location
allows them quick access to outlying com-
munities such as Milford, Brighton and
South Lyon. The competent and friendly
support staff extends their ability to serve
their customers from the first hello to closing
the deal.

An incredible office with a downtown
view adds the icing to the cake for a great
work environment.

"It's the most beautiful office in downtown
Northville," says Susan. .

Jeff and Susan have qualified for the
Centurion Team, an honor given by Century
21 for top sales and quality service.

Gel a team working oJ"!your real estate
needs. Call Jeff or Susan Kumpula at
Century 21 Tow~ and Country, IQCatedat
175 CadyCentre, off Center Street in down-
town Northville ..

- By Anntllt Jaworski

mailto:Jef,-Kumpula@holmail.com


Revup your engines because Ihe
best riding season is yet to .
come, says Tim Mooney of
Kensinglon MOlorsport!> in
New Hudson.

"Fall riding is some of the best riding
around with the colors and the comfortable
tempemlUres:' he said. ·'It's a greattirne to
ride ~trcet bikes or dirt bikes."

And therc is no better time to get the bike
or sport \ehicle~ of your choice - thanks to
the greal selection and the best final}cing
lerms in years. You will find the latest styles
in Kensington MOlorsports ro,OOO-square-
foot sho\\ room with top brnnds such as
Arctic Cat. Polaris. Suzuki, Kawasaki and
Yamaha.

j Hunters and sportsmen will want to check.i out the great lineup of rough and ready utility
! vehicles. They are one of the most versatile

.~ and popular vchicles around, handy for hunt-
• ing trips, acrcage and property maintenancc

along with snow plowing. .
"There are fantastic deals and financing

promotions for fall on all hunting, utility, all
terrain vehicles or ATVs," said Mooney.

Don't wait until the snow nies. Laler in the
season, their stock of snowplows will be sold
out. As an added incentive, many manufac-
turers now offer a free plow or winch wilh

'their purchase of their vehide this time of

j

ready to ride with Kensington Motorsports
-SUZUKI

"'01 :.)j~ ~~ -1"'
'-' -

Kensington Motorsports • (248) 446-0000

,
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Photo by ANNETIE JAWORSKI

The staff at Kensington Motorsports, inclUding, from left, Kevin Tymensky, Nick
Castiglione and Rob Fuller, are experienced riders who can help you select your bike,
snowmobile, motorcycle. ATV or other vehicle.

year.
Mooney says il's also a great time to think

ahead for the holidays. A shiny new ATV or
motorcyclc i!>!>urcto makc a fantastic gift

under the tree for the young and young at
hean. There's a wide sclection of lhe,e item"
available right now for your selection.

Financing progrnm, that arc now available

-... ' .. ::r .... ~

.
"

can fit any budget, he adds. Whether you
have credil problcms or not, they'll help you
gel into the toy of your dream,. Check 0111
the finance olTe~ from as lo;\' 3:0. $39 a
month with 3.9 per cent financing.

The staff at Kensington MotorsportS can
give you the edge on selection since lhe slaff
members are aClually riders. Thcy understand
thc sport and can help you make lhe best
choice.

Cuslomer service doesn'l end after the pur-
chase al Kensington Motorsports. They have
on staff factory-trnined full-lime technicians
a" well as parts and accessories in all makes
and models for the do it yourselfcrs. They are
a five-star-rnted Yamaha-certificd-repair deal-
er - one of only a handful in the counlry-
Mooney explains .

Kensington Motorsports is convenienlly
locatcd al the growing }-96 and Milford Road
interchange at 56605 Ponliac Tmil, in New
Hudson.

It is minutes from where you live - cspc- -
cially Brighton, Novi, Livonia. Howell,
Milford, Highland and Soulh Lyon.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday, 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Tuesday through Friday, and 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Call (248) 446-0000 for morc information.

- HI '\lIIlt'lIe Jail orski

Kawasaki

~~~J



Beckway Door • (800) 224-DOOR

Call the professionals at Beckway Door today
Whether installing doors for builders in new

home construction. upgrading to a bettcr quality
door. or just replacing old. worn ou(doors for
homeowners. Bcckway Door in South Lyon has
the keys to success - top quality, good selec-
tion, good prices and excellent customcr service.

Beckway Door offers an array of selections to
choose from in cntry doors - from standard
steel doors, stainable steel and Iibe~lass, to oak
or mahogany doors. Custom wood doors can be
made to oruer for customers and a line of car-
riage house doors is a popular option that
Beckway can provide. Stonn doors can be
added to cut down ene~y co<;tsand protect
doors from the weather.

When it comes to garage doors, quality and
safety count. Bcckv.-ay"s invcntory includes
well-known brands like S~anley. Amarr and
Taylor. The Chanlberlain Liftmastcr garage door
opencrs are available with chain drivc, belt drivc
or screw drivc with operating powcrs from onc-
third to three-quartcr horsepower. All products
are manufacturers direct, \..hich means that
Beckway Door can pass on the s.wings to the
customer.

''We don't use a light gauge steel door. We
use the hener quality, heavy 24-gaugc steel
door," said Andy Becker, o\\ncr of Beckway
Doors. "And we offcr all our builders and home-
owners a life-time warranty on garage doors.
\\hich covers the panels. tracks. rollers. and
springs."

PholO by HAL GOULO!twl.'I' PReSS & ARGUS

Dan Work, Cathy Gallagher, Faye Williams and Andy Becker stand in front of the
Beckway Door Factory Showroom. The company offers an extensive line of garage
doors and openers, entry doors, storm doors and much more.

Andy also offers insulated doors that provide
homeowner's with quictcr operation. keep the
house cooler in summer and wanncr in the win-
ter.

Garage doors all receive a professional safcly
check by Bcckway's technicians.

"We arc vcry careful 10 use only products
with a large safety margin:' Andy said. who's

been in business since 1979.
Some safety features include a pinch-resistant

panel for children's lingers, door opencrs with
. safety eyes and safety checks by the installers.

For those who prefer natural lighting.
Beckway can install windows in a garage or an
entry door. Large selections of windows are
available to match a home's existing windows
including leaded glass.

··We preched: ell! our jobs. especially with the
buildcrs, starting with thc rough-in. We work
hand-in·hand with our builders, and enjoy deai-
ing with the buildc'r who cares about quality."

Andy is ahmys fCddy to givc homcownep;
fn.--eestimatcs and idca.".

"Wc'lI come to your home. offer suggestion"
and guide you througl1 door stylc and color
selection," he 5.1id.

Beckway also supplies ana installs commcr-
cial ovcrhead doors, curtain doors and security
doors. Thc company will also handle any insur-
ance work. It is an authorized installer for Scars
products.

Recently, Andy expanded his business to
include steel buildings in all sizes.

"We can providc customers with small bam"
and horse arenas as well a" large industrial
buildings," he said.

The showroom is located at 505 E. Lake St.,
in South Lyon. It is open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday, and 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday.
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SAVE~~$1400
ON AAA'S

'~~'lCARRIERFURNACE
& AIR CONDITIONER

SALE

,
1

J.
!

.1

SAVE
$400.00 on a Carrier highest
efficiency Infinity furnace rated
Best Buy with Consumers
Digest (96.6%) #58MVP fur-
nace.

,{
-1,
•I,.:
J
.;;

NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
FOR 6 MONTHS

WE FIX JUST ABOL'T ANYTHING IN YOUR HOME ...OR BUSINESS

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

-HEATING

~

-COOLING
- APPLIANCES
-FILTERS, r-------~r-------.r-------~r-------~_. ~2 ~~ ~4

I FURNACE I I 10 YEAR PARTS II APPLIANCE I I AIR CLEANER I
I CLEAN & CHECK I AND LABOR I REPAIR I I FILTERS I169.00 I WARRANTY I $10 00 OFF HUMIDIFIER FILTERS
I SAVE S40 I I I5SIIVP.'31TD8 II / '~v:l3 I I 55.00 OFF I•__~.:.~=__II .. __ ~.:.~~ _ -..1). __ =- •• _~era:~~z.o=_ ..

PARTS. APPLIANCE REPAIR,
ELECTRIC MOTORS,

FURNACES, HUMIDIFERS,
AIR CLEANER FILTERS

AND GENERATORS

DON'T GET CAUGHT
WITHOUT ELECTRICITY
Be Prepared with a Natural Gas or Propane Operated

Generator. Electric Power for your entire Home

CAli TODAY FOR FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATE

1·800·FIX·IT·NOW
(1-800-349-4866)

\,pMI \ CAll
l-aoc>RXn~

AU SERVICE NETWORK

j

j
OPEN SATURDAYS
BRIGHTON HOWELL
227-1050 548.5040
PINCKNEY HARTLAND
878-0001 632.9005

AAA Service Network Inc. • (517)548-5040

Photo by KRISTINA DRAKE

The Howelliocalion of AM Service Network, Inc. on Grand River Avenue serves as the
company's parts supplier. The company's van fleet is the most important part of AM's
service commitment to the customer.

Don't suffer in the cold,
heat or dark: AAA Service
Network can fix it all

Where were you when the lights when
out?

That might be a well-known phrase
refening to the blackout in 1965 in New
York City, but it took on a more local
meaning a month ago when the Detroit area
suffered a blackout along with millions of
others in Ohio, New York and Canada.

You don't have to wonder where the
AAA Service Network professionals were.
They were out taking care of customers
who needed their services in an emergency.

Even if you were one of the fortunate
ones who had power, you know a similar
feeling when your furnace stops working in
the middle of the night, and it is 0 degrces
outside.

You don't have to wait until morning and
freeze half the night. Just call the real fix-it
problem solving professionals at AAA
Service Network. Open 24-hours-a-day,
seven-days-a-week, AAA Service Nctwork
employs 41 professionals - each a special-
ist in their field - so they can take the
worry out of horne arid business mainte-
nance.

"We fix just about anything in your horne
or business," says their advertising slogan.

But it is more than just a molto, it is
their way of doing business. It is such an
integral part of their customer commitment
that each AAA van canies this pledge on
the side of their van.

Heating. cooling, whole house genera·
tors, appliance repair, plumbing, electrical.
horne improvement, fix-it services and a - By Sally Rum'!'t'l

HS PROGRESS - OAKLANO- Thursday, October 2, 2003- ~

CONTACT AAA SERVICE
...
~
;.,

• Brighton • 227-1050 i
• Howell • 548-5040 ,.

• Pinckney • 878-0001 ~
;{

• Hartland • 632-9005 J
~~ .:., J)I ~"""lo J..Jt:!r.,j ~~~",..~~~:.~t"{kt1-~£i~

full-line parts department are all part of the
AAA Service Network commitment to
horne and business maintenance.

But beyond the physical repair of the
equipment is the human side of the busi-
ness. Each of the AAA service profession·
als know that when something at your
home or business isn't working, it is a
stressful, sometimes uncomfortable, and
costly situation. That's why they do their
best to be prompt in their response to your
phone call and commit themselves to
exceed your expectations in the areas of
service and quality.

To serVe you even better, AAA Service
Network is planning to expand its'
preschcduled mainrenance service agree-
ments for worry-free winter and summer
comfort.

And, remember to ask them for informa-
tion about whole house generators, so you
don't get stuck in the dark again.

: .
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Customer comfort is
crucial at Scappare,

where guests come to
relax and get away from
the hustle and bustle of

everyday life. The
full·service salon offers

massages, hair cuts,
pedicures and more at the

premiere salon in South
lyon. At right, on the

weekends, Scappare's
customers are treated to
the melodious sounds of

the 136~year·old
grand piano.

Scayyare -offers re(axinB, yamyerinB exyerience

',I
'~
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{

j

1
I
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Classy. It"s the first word that comes to mind
when )'ou walk into Scappare, the salon and day
spa on' Pontiac Trail in South Lyon. Soothing is
the second word that follows quickly. OWllCrs
Chris and Lindsay Cortis ha\'c cre<ltoo an atmos-
phere that combines pampering and luxury with
down-home comfort - and it works.

"Scappare is Italian for 'escape to' and that's
just what we are pro\iding - an cscape from
the cvcryday. But we also don't want you to feel
like you have to gct dressed up to comc here,"
says Lindsay.

"We tried to get that Bc\'crly Hills feci \,ith
the look of Old-World Europe;' says Chris.

Chris claims to be the social butterfly of thc
salon and loves making people happy. Both
enjoy the feeling they gel from offering a bre.'lk
to their cliems.

It's no wonder they won the 2003 Pooplc's
Choice Award, presented by HomeTown
Ncwspapers, for the area's best salon. With soft
lighting that makes e\'cl)'one look good and
cnough space that manicurists and stylists might
ncver see each other, Scappati has something
for c\·cryone.

Hair salon services include cuts for the whole
family, penns, color and highlights. Each stylist
has a station that features an antique dresser and
pl~nty of space. Skills and styles are constantly
bemg updated at training seminars featuring
platfonn anists from around the world.

A~ ~id :u'yone say facials? &appare's
est~lclan IS the R~hage Skin Care District
Tr:uner who can keep your skin looking its
absolute best with a mini-facial, four-layer

style and make-up application. Or you can get
lost for four or five hours with the Vallcua
"hich includes a massage, hair cut and stylc,
manicure, pedicure, four-layer facial and arch.
makc-up and lunch, _

The soft lighting, rich wall colors, gilded mir-
rors, couches and easy chairs, antiques, and
p.'lintings by local artist 1im Sabados (available
for purchase) add to the cxperience. On week-
ends, enjoy a wide range of music played on the
I36-year-old grand piano.

Of course, gift ccr1ific<ltes and custom pack-
ages are available, and parties are encouraged!

Scappare's c01l1mitmcnt to C<lringextends
beyond thc salon. They are a Locks ofLovc par-
ticipanl, and are actively involved in the South
Lyon community. The salon sponsors women's
softball and other athletics, and Destination
Imagination, a problem-solving competition.
They were also involved in the recent Walk for
the Cure fundraiser, which raised $2,300.

Product lines available at the salon include
AvOOa, Matrix and Allema Scap~ is the
Midwest training facility for the Altcma line.

Submitled Photos Looking for some star treatment? Scappare
The slaff of Scappare. at 21190 Pontiac Trail in Soul~ lyon, is ready to pamper you. carriesAltema's Private Reserve White Trume

Luxury shampr...o, a Jennifer Aniston favorite.
for just this purpose. Hair cuts at Scappare range from $45 to $60,

Massage is also offcred at Scappare. Chris nails (full set) stan at $55. and facials start at
Cortis always gets a massage before golfing. just $35. '

"It loosens me up and I can swing belter," he Plan your escape at SC4l~ today.
says. Hours are 9 am. to 9 p.m. Thesday and

And yes. his score has improved! Thursday; 9 am. to 1 p.m. Wednesday and
Can't think of where to start? Try a salon Friday; and 7 am. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Scappare

packagc. The Mosla includes a mini-facial, hair is closed Sunday and Monday.
HS PROGRESS - OAKLAND.'Thursday, Oclober 2, ~eO]. ~t" "11,;
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facial, or a Hydra Refine facial. European acne
treatment", waxing and make-ovcrs are also
offered.

ManiCures and pedicures are 1~led by the
best nail technicians available. Bring a girlfriend
- or boyfriend - and relax with a glass of
wine ~ a pedicure in the private and cozy
alcove that boasts double whirlpool foot baths
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d FULL SEIPICE SltLOn

Hours:
Monday - Closed

Tuesday and Thursday -9am-9pm
Wednesday and Friday - 9am-7pm

Saturday - 7am-5pm
Sunday - Closed

Gift Certificates Are
Always Available
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Nowis the best time tD get the best deals Dn wirelessl

~ Sprint
PeS VISion'" Phone from
Sprint (5amsung' MOO)

VIeW Webf Info and persooal
Ofga1\tll~1 In fuU color Games

'171517

~-

Veriz.o.uwireless

With 2·)'t'df~.,.t'('fTlffi1 S39999wlnout

Picture Message
Friends and Family
LG VX6000 from \'t'nzon WifelesS Just
snap a pt<ture. persooal1ze It WIth a
YOI(e message. frame or text message,
and send1t StOfi!S up to 24 j)l(tures
Zoom cootrol and 3 levels of ri!SolutlOO
111·191&

SAVE 850 AfTER H(HAW
W.ttl2~¥ at}[-emenl
S249 99 Without
Samsung SCH·a310 from
VerilOO Wireless Co!or-<oded
external Callel' lOt Iets)OO asSIgn
c%rs to your fnerd>' numbers
VoKe-actNaled d!<3llngfm·l8l2



1999
Talkand Keep Both Hands on the
Wheel-No Wiring or Plug-Ins Required
Just attach FoneFree'· to phone. set car FM radio on
channel, and hear ca!Jsclearly through your car
speakers '17 IllS:!lO"lE' nor onduded I

lG_if- "':RA""""leather case I~7 8S3 19 99
m-Sl5 2999

~.

MW RoWI beil
clip Gofrcrn

•
bell 10 dash f~
'Mth one-lQ(J(h
release '17 580,
2499

Cuol futureDial® Sunware Makes Your
Phone a Hot Performer~ 1";~~:llii~~• ~~c-'f1oj--

S60.98 lolal value! . 'I:il'~ I~) - ~ ~

k'lckJdes $20 99-va1ue data .{ !:Q . Iy f!. ,
<able (, 11 781 Tiroxjl89)

V.lt~ purchaseof software

Indudes dash
mount

,/'
, Sn.p I/dill

~ ~----//".~~.ff ._- i........
~ l...f(J -:;;;:- '1.J

~p.~~~,,~~!..~
............... ~~~~

NEW 2999
Customize Your Compatible
Camera Phone With Personal
Pictures and Ringtones
• Not a library! FutureDl<l1SnapMedl<l·· software

lets you transfer your 0'M1 pictures from your
PC-<reate Visual Caller IDs and war.paper on
your phone's screen

• Tr:rlsfer MIDI f.les for custom r1rlgtones m 791

3999
Transfer Data, Access the Web· & More
• FutureDl31 SNpSync- softwa'e lets you transfer

phone bslings and Info be!wE'en your w.reless
phone and a laptop. PC or another Wlreless phone

• Access the Inlernet) us:ng the phone as a Wlreless
modem for your computer

• Works v'ilth most phones '11-780
~ ":l·::te for (Ct""lPd"OII"f

I
..

NEW 3999
Charge Your Phone From
Any Wall Outlet, Car Outlet
or Computer USB Port
• EarHugge~ 3-way kit has everything you need to

keep your Vi1relessphone charged. plus a handi
dro3'Mtnng carry bag

• Works WIth most lG. MotOfo13. No1(13and SGn)'o
w.reless phones IH 1490

standard Professional
Instaliation'lncluded

3 Upto
Rooms
FREE!
4999

REG. PRICE

-4999
COlOlT ON 1ST Blll5

FREE
With purchase of qualified programming-

1 year for 1 & 2 rooms, 2 years for 3 rooms
Apply tOday! Use your RadioShack MasierCard' 10pay

,your monthly bill and earn reward points'
~1 to redeem for cool electronics!
:i Plus get a 9.9 % APR fO( purthases

_••o;" ...S1U.~~i~:iand a zero introductory APRfor balance transfers'

100%
Digital Picture

and SORDlI) d1SR
NETWORK...........-

• WE MAKE GIFT SHOPPING QUICK AND EASYI USE OUR ONUNE GIFT FINDER AT RADIOSHACK.COM

.'-
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.. ® RadioShack"
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INTRODUCES

Smart choices for our health, comfort and
peace of mind. Exclusively at RadioShack.

NEW 4999
Monitor Your Heart Rate

While You Work Out
Keep track of warm-up and exercise times, lap counts.
caloo'iesand fat burned S:ores age, ~nder and fitness

1M!. Also works like a regular wnstwatdH!ven has
dual·t.me capability Includes chest strap. 163-1520

Help clear the air
with an Environizer-
electronic air purifier
• Traps partJeles from a r that passes through It
• Praetl(a~ SIlentIYou can run It continuously
• Effl(lenll Costs ooIy pennies a day to operate

\,

19999
~

Environizer- Full-Size Electronic Air Purifier
No expensive f~ters 10 replace! Ideal for large areas I.ke
Irw19 rooms. dens and master bedrooms Provides three
lOl'lization levels and '{OIJ (an set It to run fOf up to 10
hours or continuously Easy·to·dean Co!1ectlonrod-no
filters to replace 28' taD I6HT2

,~.,. :
•....1 ..

,.,
'.

NEW 1999
Measures Temperature
Safely and Accurately

Digltalll1-ear thermometer hds a
rotaLog tip for easy use. Mn at

a'Nkward angles. Display is easy to
read In any rl9ht Stenll1able t,p-no

dlSPOS'lblecovers to buy '6~ 1517

.- ~"'-

"If you're a busy parent like me, you know
keeping yourself and your family healthy
and happy can be a challenge. So I play it

smart- with new LifeWise products from
RadioShack. LifeWise helps keep my home
a healthier, happier place. Take it from me.

Life's easier when you make it Lifewise.
- Vanessa Willtams

The Next Generation has arrived.
Only at RadioShack

Neat Dew features Plus everything you've loved
Race up to S!X cars at once CustclffiIze>Mthupgrade k.its and other accessones

Body tops With real work!ng headllg~ts and taillights In'erct\angeable body tops-use WIth a1 Z pZaps ser esNew remote control design I'olthadjUStable rMrse ' I I
slide and controller tnggeHdeal fO( ~ther hand Charge In about 60 seconds
Ol9'tal proponlona~ steenng for Pf€ose control Co!'ector trad ng card In every Starter Kit

4tJ-I • •0
8

001299 "'~:J I (pO ~O 0
ZipZaps Sf Initial D Street J'~~ ~0°
Tuner Upgrade Kit .. ~
Get the fastest ~tor and gear .. ,,"'~ 0sets you can put Il'l your bpZaps.. 0
car! Includes Toyota Corolla and
Trueno bodies, 4 sports tires, 4 aI!- 0
season tires. hubcaps, headlJ9h ts
and la,D'9hts Plus, get 2 IMid1D
collector trading ca'ds Startet' lelt
r('Qwed .ro.7532

NEW

Join in the excitement as
rival racing teams compete
With each other!

'''''mI~'TM

1D99
SETOf3

Read the Books-
Race the cars
Box set ooIy at Rad"lOShadI The
hottest aname and manga (ComIC
boo\:.) series from Japan 160-7S3S

® ~fi1J
RadioShack

NEW24~~
ZipZaps SE Initial D Starter Kit
Race WIth Ta~urrufujM'ara and the rest of his Speed Star ffiendsl Worb19 headlights Ra<e up to
Sixcars at a lime Includes body. remote/charger. tires. gears, motor and more Ml4 -/>AA' tan('f~
W\:t Md.'tla W3l'N FC3S RJ(·716O-7016. Yem ""<I,lda Enf•., ID3S M·7 f'6O.7032



~ FUJIFILM
~,:
2.0 Meglp'nfs

3x OPt~z;'"

CASIO'

~ 34999
Card'Size d,gltal camera IS less

than X· thJ(\:.' lets you punt
fllm·qual,ty PKtures up to

8x 10' 10M8 Intemal merr.ory
SDMMC memory slot Indudes

dO<~lng stat on .,&-,&30

-4i
3.2 Me<J.lpU.~
3xDIgItal i....

Buy a CD-R_50-pack. get a.30:pack _

f R E E 'IPstanIlY!
A St4.99 Value

..

'11
SALE 12997

~
Complete home theater aud"10 s~tem w.th budt-ln
DVOICD player ExCiting DoIbt' O:gllal surround sound
DVO p~r has picture zoom and fasWoo multl$peed
scannu'l9 5-speaker pa<kage plus subwoofer S~tem
remote 131 SOlS~ W~~ Mooel may vary krt IlCt('

SAVE 820

NEW 8999
The lellest technology! These headphones
actual~ lISten to outSlde nOISeand creelte
a soundwave to cancel It out-el~1you hear

ISyour mUSK. loud and clear Great for
any noISYenwonment fold for travel

With carry pouch. a.rl,ne adcJp'er 133 m~

S<reen changes to
show only the keys

you need!

Store thousands of protosl
SO-pack TOK.CD Rs '16 Y,7 24 99

_We~re_your power S6i1rce!
FREE

R-pack when
you buy a
18-pack of
RadioShack
hearing aid 1&-pack

batteries
No Quantity Limit-Stock Up!
RadiOSha<k's Iong·life zInc·a r hearing ad
bd:tE'nes are sealed to Stal factory·fresh until
IOU reed them lndlldes popular SIzes 10
1230),675. 13 a'ld 312 16-p.J(k m 7'.H1'SfJ
~"J '09g B '..lCk .13-<lS&?,YJ Pi" s~

24 Batteries Only $10.99
lHAT'S lESS THAN48C

PER BATTERY]

Upgrade your smoke ellarm I'o,th thIS
W lithium batlery that (an last l.p to
10 ,ears In smoke ala'ms mas

. .

. '.. J_~ic~r

low~At'II""".........
The ultimate IcJptop PC poo.ver adapter (harges and p<l'Iversa
laptop comp'Jter on home AC or (elr/plane DC Ten addpter
plugS to fit most braoos Includes travel Celse .m TS67

BUla PDAand PDA.accesSofy_and uel
825 BACKbY mail

from Pdd()~k.
Hurryl Offer good 9nS-1011 '103 only

, 5999
6-in-1 Touch-Screen
Kameleon- Remote
DlSplcJy changes for each de'o'lce
oong (ootrofled Hand'es TV.
VCR, (able1satelLte. DVO player,
CD player and one other de'o'lce
.IS 2133Mj~-AJ,A- banE"<?'i

5~99Sale rn:e
-10 00RadoShack I:\:ld-fl rebate1

4999
Dynarru te low pfl(e! Sll!1l1lOe DVO player also play's auo 10 CDs and
MP3 files 00 CD Home theater ready WIth Ddbf' Digital and DT$~
surround-sound outputs .16-3254 F.I.'q ~9~

SAVE S2D AmR REBATE I

IUW lOW PRIGf

9999 I.ow~M"letMc<Icl>.

Soof NetMD - Wa!kman'lt mintd'1SCrecorder puts up
to 5 hours of d,gltal mUSl( on 1 dISC Software allows
you to tra'lSfer your MP3 or CDs at up to 32x speed
USB cable '~2 8051 Was 12999 Mi -M- bal'£<)

Also mounts
vertically to
save space

Giiiii
3999
Add Stereo AudioNideo Inputs-
Plus an S·Video Input-to Any TV
Unl,ke most. this RadlO$had:: modu!ator transmits sound
10 full stereo Hear your DVO or VIdeo game the w?)j It
was meant to be heardl '15-2~2S

All new 2-way GMHS/fRS.radios
-Upto
5-mile
, rangel'

Charger
& batteries
induded

NEW
1.- ~ 5999

2.PACK
<~ ~f~:f Only at Rad'oShackl GMRSlfRS
\ ..A / sports 22-channel 2·way rad·os

,..,th '.'leather a'ert-<jreat fOf h klf\9.
f,'Sh:ng and outdoor use Sp!cJshand
shock le5lStant 38 qUiet codes Use
DlI'ect Call to (all el speclfl( user In

)'OUrglOUp Vibrate a'ert .11l~
lMIRHh 8-14'~E'!"Se'f'('('
ICC k('f'~ 'eq.>"l'd IJ C,\4RSJ

RadioShack expandable 2.4GHz phone
includes fREE2nd handseH

• No more hunting for handsets-add up to 7 more elll O'v'erthe house
• Ca"er IDSWith phonebook for fast. easy (a'[bad
• VlP unger-lets)'OU I;no. ...\\TIo's Celr,ng. JUSl by the SiOUndof the nng.'

=:::::~ y

•
. jl........,,~ m
(.... ;:' i'" ,~'l"'.~ ,~~.._~~"-'c~_ _
ww..;.; I :::-,I:~~.;~C'"', II ' \ -' 'J,

\,;,.~._) : II \~
,' •.-': - . ). i FREE

- -.,- U extra handset-NEW 8999 a $39.99 valuel
( J('·ANO ....OLI

The ultimate rn (ailing (Of'!VE'OlenCel
Ra<!1O)hacke1PclndcJble2 4GHz d,g tal
cordless phone PPoJi";"t '4~ ~'.lIl

Addupto7
handsets!

~
:':':1... _-\..

( , • '"-"j I

\ 1
'----'

FREE "-
extra handset-
a S39.99 valuel

Offers!J.·tictsno! available at al stores. Please ilqJIre. Sale prius good tJvough 1014103.

September 28, 2003 092803 85
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Be ear Care Aware

PEAKe
ANTIFREEZE
• Predlluted 50150Mix
.Imrs salePrite 3.99

I less lall·la ReNte -tOO:.-~299
•
..! Gallon

IFInal COst After Rebate
Maxlmum Rebate 4.00
Regular 5.59 • Umlt 2

Preslone
ANTIFREEZE

• Protects Against Rust
And corroslon

• Protects Against I
Temperature Extremes,

SAL99 !
Gallon •

lEREX.
(;-05

ANTIFREEZE
, - Approved For Hew Ford

& Chrysler Vehldes JA..._~
SALE

99
Gallon

Regular 7.99 • Umlt 2

~ ~Shell
ANTIFREEZE Pres ne ROTELLA ELC
& COOLANT EXTENDED LIFE ~lta;;;i~i.:...~' DIESEL

lImY's salt Pm 4.99 ANTIFREEZE ~'''' ANTIFREEZE
less IbU·I. RHm -1.50 • 5 Year 150.000 -', . • Predlhrted 5QI5O MIX49 MI~;Atrn SAL997~~

R ular 8.99 • Umlt 2

Gallon
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A.skAme.
. Plo·li le:. ;.
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his parentS and brother. His parentS, Bob and
Marienne Urban, helptd get him started playing
guiear when a young woman asked to place an ad
in his dad's shop window offering guiear lessons.
They let her adverrise in rerum for lessons /Or
their 6-year-old son. His morn answers fan mail
addressed to his website, KtirbUrball,IIe!. Urban
wrote or co-wrote eight of the 12 songs on his sec-
ond solo albwn, Goidm Road The singer, who
won the Country Music Association's Horizon
Award in 2001, toured this swnmer with Kenny
Chesney. Also in 2001, Urban won the ACldem\'
of Countt)' Music's Top New Male V~t
award. "I think a little bit more of my Aussie pub
influence has come back into my playing," he
says. "It has a certain primal rawness to it and I
think I'm scarring to [et that come our ab..un."

~~!J!

Q I miss Angela Lansbury and her
show Murde~ She Wrote. Is she in any
new TV shows or movies?
-Diana C, Arkansas
If you were warching, you may ha\'e Clught the actress
reprising her role as author and amateur sleuth Jessim
Fletcher in JUlmitr. Six \f'twe: Tbe CeiliI: Riddk. The
CBS tele\'ision movie shot on location in Ireland ai(('Ci
in Mar l.ansbury also is featurtd in AFI's 100 )M!:l' •.,

100 Herrx:s& Villoins. an AmeriClIl Film Instirute td· Q
e...ision special that aired June 3 on CBS. This year has An' What is singe ....songwriter
OC1:'Oa sad one /Or the 77-year-old aetrC:SS. Her husl:xmd geJa Lansbury,acting for 60 years. Marshall Chapman doing now?
of 54 years, prod uce:rand form(1' 3g('OeP("CerShaw, die-dofcongcsei\'e hem - Joh n S" Cal i(omi a
failure in January ae at:l"s,i at their home in Brenr\\'oOO, Calif. Shaw and She has eradc:d in lx'l' h'Uitar for a word processor, at least ecrmpornri!y.

Lmsbury's two sons founded a production com- Chapman, who has (('Corded eiSht albums and written songs for mistS
~XUl~ 10 1987 that co-produced Lansbwy's such as Emmylou Harris.]oe Cocker and WynonnaJudd, has written

long-running hie sc:riC$ Mllrder. She her fim book, GrndllJe. Linle R«k and Roller. Instead of an aurobiogra-
~ \\"ITI:~ While she is best known to ph)', the book is more of a roodrnap of her musical ad\'entures. which

mIllions of TV \'iewers as Fletcher. ha\'C included touring withJimmy Buffett andJ(1'£)' I..cc Lewis. "I scare-
Lmsbury was JUSt 19 \\OC11 sIx· ed writing OUtof me blue," Olapman says. NAfter 30 plges, I knew I

was nominated for an Academy had wrirren somethin,l: and it wasn't a song. I've always had this ide1 to
Award ror he:r role:as (he:sims- \~Tite a book where taeh cru.ptt-r was a song tide and arlS\\'t-r thar qutS-
H:r maid in the 191-1 movie [Jon that p'i>plc always J5k. 'Why did you write that song?' I try to

Gaslight. She went on to JI1S\\'(1'that question in '-ach chapr(1'."
enjoy a long career in film. The Sfarmnburg, S.C, naU\'e will
edt-vision, and on seage, spend lx1' f.ill promoting the book,
indudins winning four which includes a companion CD,
Tooy a\\·.u-ds. Younger f.ms and parriciJXlting in GrrJor GirlJ. a

will recognize her \'oice as literary musical she co-wrote with
that of Mrs. Potts in Walt songwriter Matr.u:a Berg and no\'el-

DisOC1'S &aliI)' and tlx Beast, istS Lee Smith and Jill McCorkle,
Chapman. who liv{'S in Nashville
Tenn., enjoys yoga, w'alking and
cooking in her spare time. ~Q Keith Urban is

one of my favorite
singers and I'd like to

" know all about him. Does
". he have a family?
f." ~ 'I -Sandy H .• New York

it Keith Urban, who grew up in the
. ,'~. Australian farm town of Cabool-

ruce, has never married, but he
recently dated supermodel Niki
Tarlor. Although he's a conti-
nent away, he remains close to

\
\ * Cover photo by David Mudd

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile. 341 Cool Springs Blvd,. Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@americonprofile.com.
The volume or nw1 received prohibits us from giving personal replies-througn
e-maIl or other means.
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Delli Home

More than usual for less, We've loaded up select Dell Pes even more.

So you'll not only get a PC that's perfect for you, but you'll save big too.

Here to help, A Dell expert can help you determine 'Nhat combination of

features best suits your needs, So you get your perfect PC at your perfect price.

And our award-winn;ng service and support team is just a phone call away 24{l,

365 days a year,

Quality built in, Dellu5es only high-quality technology in your PC, like the

Intel' Pentium' 4 Processor, so you get incredib'e performance for music, digital

photos, gaming and more,

It's easy, All you have to do is click or call We'll show youhow easy it is to

get a PC that's just your style

Ask about No Interest Until 2004- for well qualified customers
. .

:~J

Oimension- 2400Desktop complete with

Flat'Panel Display .
CD burner

Dimension"" 2400 Desktop
• 'nle,' Per~l$T1' ~ Proccsscr at 220Gllz
• mlo,'6 St'.arec ODP S:P';'I,"
• ~~S Va ue Hare Cr",e
.: : , ~ I 0:". I

• rrtegr~:e-j !r:el' 3D EJ.:re'Te Gra;t·cs
• .:"'t. ....J.:; ..
• 'nteglll<'d A"':IO, A. toc Lar.s'r.g 1ADA215Spe<l~e's
• 56/(' Oa:a fa:.. p,loe.;l1 anj 1':agrate::110 10J NerM)(1cng
• '.',cr;;soft' \'lir.cows XPHome H,tx.
• Wor::!'erl'ect n-OCL.CU-'tv Pack "~:h Qu den r.ew User E~ t cr
• 5 Mc~~s cf AUL' p,lerr.bersr::~ IrdL.:le(!'
• 1·Yr LJ.., ted Warra~t(~ 1·Yr IIl!"crc $er.ICe'

Regular Price Now Only :'le' S100MaH" ~.eb,n·

'799. $699 ~:~~~4r-~'
1!M08- 050901d

Make this your perfect PC:
• 17"Fat Pa~.eI[)ls:lia/,EmPt: a-:: $';'Q
• 3-'(r urn t~ \'Iarrar-t( 3·Yr 1I:·t-(ra Sn'ce' c:j 5139

Incredible PC deals. Easy as MLL

.~... - .. _~ - -. .. ..

Inspiron'1l1100 Notebook
• rn1~1 C€ e':n' ~'OCasscr at 2 2OGHz'

: .- r •
..... '13 .... :"j .. ) ~1"~"":~
• .3C6B Ha:c Cr",!!

• nt~'a~ed Ir:el' E.o;'eToEl Greet cs
• LJIt"ruM •011 ~'lerf
• nte-.al Fat P,,'odem and NIC h:I~~
• \'IC'~sd:< Wif't:.a-vs XP '1o«:l Brc.,
• .\~rcPer'ca' O:ocu:t",;y Pact ,\,:11 l}.fCIctr. New Usc' Ed t 0.'

• 5 Mc"t".S ct AOl McMbers.h., 'nchJ6eC'
• I·Yr L'"l.ted \'wra1'"l';' -,Yr P-:a In Se",ote

Regal.r Price Now Ollly a'ler 5250Mad In'leba:e'

S1649 $799 ~~~~~~~~'
____ . -.::....-...:1~94GI·De1Od

M.... ltlis your perfect PC:
• Hr Lsmtec Werrar:v· 3 Yr At·HCT-e Ser.'lCe' a)j SI73

Click www.deIl4me.com/ap Call 1-800-847-4062
Dell recommends Microsott- WindoWS- XP Professional for Mobile Computing

'AIDeriu Oaline: New_ben Oft'" Mcst l't9ister for AIlleriea Oali .. dial-lip semc.~. 30 days or dati or illYOic .. To ITOid payiltg ~Iy 1lI1f!1l'1rsl1.!p fees. callCII dorillll tt116-IlIOlI1lI prolllOCioMl penod. &eta dlnag ,,- period. lellolloH .ccess
c;bargnOll yocA' phaae bIll lcall l'O'I' pkae tOGllluy f«dciadsl Pel surcllargn lor pntI.-semees and8QG.aumller,cuuNYaPFIy.I.clllCl'lIIIlll AX. r>lf r..... 'e. uS -o>':'~S ,,'';1-..1''>1 .r~; !'.a J o<c'eo. "9 ;)C".I)J~ iflIV Lm:S-Jtl"ol erer A,rer...:l J-,"'1
;.a. '-.e r·~-.;e::es'1 aril :'cil. ,'~~ \'<!SW~~· se'",'Ce are req ~~.~ '";!ojt-¥>s o' A,-enca ()- 1"e.lrc
Pritit9Aniiabilily:i'r-ces, S::«>'(3lQ":5. .f.~ac1\r,ilI'l:t~ olot"llrS ':\N~ ...-:to.<I r.o:ce. Ta>-eu-c sn~ C"~ a-e €>ol".l. ~ .'30" Ma.-t.!cO'l"trEd",-:V- CIt'a lelllC:et'ncr05ttV"'..$ V~...: f<r Us. Jo!<ll'tnl S''$!et1$ Co ...,..~ CVC~oOSe$rK''I Ue 1c;r."J)l bl ro...~
':s e'1'1)'S r r,~1 O'0I'::c.<;'~l"v I.sIlIIted Warraaty: v.:>J Q1 91:: ~ o-,c, e.t (VI' 1.:-~ ,~ ¥'d ~~ t'l' W'.rt>:j Oe~ lJSA LP -'.:!r \',31'.rIt<!5. ~ Del: Wa, R.."Sld lied. TX 7if>82. T~ ;\.1<:"'= "ry:,; ,t"l, cr 'fA r:r-.J:xJ.1 rK' <:.l"ef sc....U ~ ~~ (..'il
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the Sioux
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For more than four decades, Phyllis White Eyes DeCory,
71, has Stood as a symbol of strength and hope among the Lakom Sioux people in Sourh Dakcxa. I-!er
leadership has been both political and spirirual, stemming from her beliefs dw people musr know pnde
ro make sense of chis world and also musr seek a world beyond the :':'larerial.

Given her own ser of responsibilities-including raising nine children-&iends have man'eled rhat
she has found so much rime ro reach our ro others, most recendy as director of Native Concerns for rhe
Roman Catholic Diocese of Rapid City, (pop. 59,607) a posicion she retired from lasr year.

\'{!hire Eres DtCon' was born \'qakinra Ska \X'in (\XIhire Thunder \"\foman) on Jan. 7. 1932 on rhe
Pine Ridge indian ~rvation to John E;"erson and Helena (Brown) \'{!hire Eyes.

When she W"JS 10 her tuher told her she couId one <laychange her last name co something more
reflective of mainsrre.un America. lors of American Indians were doing so in rhe 1940s. Phyl1is replied

~k3«~~,,~~:A-

..MarliJOro

she would remain \'{!hire
Eyes. and her father said.
'Then always be proud of
rour Lakota herimge." She
:Uwa~'Shas, and is equally
proud of her moener's Euro-
pean ancestry, she adds.

ShOrtly after graduaring
from Holy Rosary .Mission
in 1950, she moved from
South DJ.kora to California
wirh her first husband, bur
his drinking made ir diffi~

culr for him to hold a job. So in 1961 she returned to her home stare
wirhom him-with her six children. one suircase con mining a dunge
of clorhing for each child. and S1.10.

\'<'hire Eyes DeCary was drawn to rhe vil1age of Sr. Francis on the:
Rosebud Indi.m Resen"arion because of a Catholic mission chere.

Some people on the reservation Cl.H ('.atholicism a white nun's
religion, she noces, "bur Christ wasn'c a whire man," she says. "His
skin was more my color, His community was similar to a rribal ad-
cure in some ways,"

As a child, \'<'hire Eyes DeCory remembered being impressed by
priCStsand nuns who made certain "no one was ever hungry, no one
was ever neglected." At Sr. Francis Mission she became one of chose
who made sure no one went widlOUc.For 35 cenes an hour in che early
1%Os, she cooked ror SOO people. Her husband returned from Cali-
fornia and dlCy had three more children. She wamed more than any-
ching (0 scay home wirh her kids, bur she kept working. "Ir was a
OtCcssity,"she sa~'S.

As she looked aroun<l, White Eyes DcCory saw lOtSof other ncc-
essary work. roo. "When I first came co St. Francis. there were aban-
donl-d car bodies everywhere, and a rac-infcsced junk yard righr in
town," she recalls. "How em anyone feel pride in a place like rhat!"

She and a couple friends helped renew community pride by
becoming the "pitchfork ladies" and leading a resen"arion cleanup.
The effort spread and signaled a new phase of life for White Eyes 1

1)(('.ory. ~'er the years she sen'ed as St. Francis mayor, worked ror J. I

program thar helped reservation yourh cominue education beyond
hiHh school, and sat on the booed of directors for local Since Glcsk.1
College. \"\fhire Eyes DeCory made rime for self.impro\'eIl1enr as she
kd community improvemem, euning a bachelor's degree in human
services from Since Gleska.

"And all rhe while she was raising her children, too," says LeVeca
Bark, a friend at Pine Ridge. "Some people, if they went through all
she did, would want to walk away from everything. Bur in Phyllis's
case, it made her Strong. especially spirirually."

Phyllis and her second hushmd, leRoy DeCory, live in Rapid Ciry
now, where finding ways of making traditional Lakora rituals JXU'C of
Catholic worship was an important JXlrt of her job. But ror life to real-
ly improve on reservations, she thinks, a whole genemrion of women
needs to Step inco leadership roles.

It is, she says, a necessity. :r

I
III A faithful White Eyes OeCory.

60with tht MainstrNm or ~ th. Alttmativ.

f~& lCI!'I __> .fll~"}&.~f' :-) ,cartin
.' 'Sanw gmt tastf

for 1'5s (ost!(artons
Startas:~
low as.:;;::.,

In 20()1, ~lis White
Eyes D~Cory received
the Spirit of Dakota
award, presented annually
to one South Dakota
woman who exemplifies
selfless service.

-------.

Pa,,1 Higbet is a frrJalJ(t unlet' in SP&nflSh, S.D.
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We're looldngjor people to-

Write Children's Books
I)id You Kll0\V •.. .... .Iwas attracted by the fact

that you require an aptitude test."
sa"s Nikki Arko. Raton. NoM.
MOther schools sign you up as
long as you ha'-c the mone}" [0

pay, regardless of talent or
potential. ~

"rd take the course again
in a heartbeat!"

~Mrmost recent success has been
the public-.nion of the nm'd I
SL1rted for my last Institute assign-
ment, ~ \\Tites Jennifer Jones,
Homer, I\TY.-nlank you for gi\'ing
me the life I longed for."

~rd take the coun;e again in a
heartbeat!~. says Tonya Tingey,
\'\'oodruff, lIT. "It made my dream
a realitr.~

Don't let yaW' dream di~
send for your free test today!
If life as a successful writer is
your dream, herc's your chancc
to test that dream. We've devel-

oped a rC"ealing aptitude test
based on our 34 years of experi-

ence. lust fill out and mail the
coupon below to recei"e your free
test and a 32-page introduction to
our course. \\7rilil1gjor Children and
Teenagers, and so of our instructors.

There is 110obli&aliol'.

By Kristi Holl

ILLIN 0 IS-Robert Rid&"vay, an ornithologist
and curaror ofbirds for the Smithsonian Institution
from 1874 to 1929, was born in 1850 in Mount
Carmel (pop. 7,982).

INDIANA-Jn 1990, woodworking students
at Shakamak High School in Jasonville (pop. 2,490)
built an 82Q..pound ro-YO, which was ro-}"otd from
a crane.

IfyouVe e"er dreamed of writing for children, here's
your chance to test that dream ... and find out if you ha\'c
the aptitude to make it a reality. If you do, we'U teach )'ou
how to crack one of today's most rewarding markets for

new writers.
The $2 billion children's market

The tremendous recent success of childrcn's books has
made the general public aware of what we'vc known
for years: There's a huge market out there. And
there's a growing need for new writers trained
to create the nearh- 52 billion of children's
books purchased every year. , . plus the
stories and articles needed b)' more
than 600 publishers of magazines for
and about children and teenagers.

W1JO are these needed ll'n'ters?
They're ordinary people like you
and me.

"But am Igood enough?"
Twenty-three years ago, I was where
you may be now. My occasional
thoughts of writing had been pushed
down by self-doubt, and I didn't know
where to turn for help. Then, on an
impulse, I sent for the Institutc's free
writing aptitude test and it turned
out to be the spark I needed. I took
their course and my wondcrful
author-instructor helped me to dis-
cm'cr, step-by-step, that my every-
d1}' life-probably not much different
from yours-was an endless crcath'c
resource for my writing!

The promise that paid off
The Institutc madc the same promise
to me that the}"U make to rou, if you
demonstrate basic "Titing aptitude:
YOIl tdll complete at least olle mam/-
script suitable to submit to editors by
the lime you finish the cOllrse.

I really didn't expect to be pub-
lished before I finished the course,
but I was. 1 sold three stories. And 1
soon discovered that that was not
unusual at the Institute. Now, as a
graduate and a nationally published
author of 2; children's books, and
more than 180 stories and anides, I'm
teaching: I'm passing along what I\-e
learned to aspiring writers like you.

One~n~ne training with
your own instructor

My fellow instructors-all of them
professional writers or editors-work
with their students the same way I
work with mine: When youVe com·
pleted an assignment on your own
schedule, at your o'\\-n pace, you
send it to me, I read it and reread it
to make sure I get everything out of
it that you've put into it. Then I edit

IOWA-Fresh eggs, oYeralls, \'l1CUum c1ean-
ets--the cennuy~ld Dralle's Dtpartment Score in
Greene (pop. 1,099) sells it all. Third-generation
owner Jeff Dralle follows his grandfather's advice:
"You can't sell from an empty wagon."

KANSAS-In 1998, residents of Wilmore
(pop. 57) raised S175,OOOand built a community
center, which hosts a free Opry show once a month.

M ICHI GAN -Father of the Michigan Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association, James Heckman of
Hillsdale (pop. 8,232) fonnec.l the athletic confer-
ence in 1888.

M INN ES OTA-Visitors can journeyone-half
mile underground at the 1884 Soudan Under-
ground Mine in Soudan. Iron mining ended
there in 1962.

it line-by-line and send you a detailed
letter explaining my ediL". 1 point out
your strengths and show you how to
shore up your weaknesses. Betwcen
your pushing and my pulling, yOll
learn how to write-and how to
market what you write.

Iam the living proof
\Vhat 1got from my instructor at
thc Institutc changed me from a
"wannabe- into a nationally pub-
Iishcd \\'riter. Whilc there's no
guarantee that every student will
ha"e the same success, we're
showered with leiters like these
from current and former students.

"Since graduating from your
course,~ says Heather Klassen,
Edmonds, WA, "r"e sold 12; stories
[0 magazines for children and
teenagers. ~

~Before this, I didn't know if my
work was typical or bland, or if
thcre was even a spark of Iifc in it,"
writes Kate Spanks. Maple Ridge,
Be. ~I now havc ovcr 30 articles
puhlished ... '-

" •• .a little bird. ••has just been
gi\'eD freedom"

This course 11.15 helped me more than
J em say," saysJody Droeding, Boston,
MA."It's as if a little bird that was
locked up inside of me has just been
gi"cn the freedom of the garden."

MISSOURI-Mist Mary Engelbreit of Sr.
Louis, dubbed a modem Norman Rock"well, began
producing her own line of greeting cards in 1983.
Retail sales for the "'Qu("C1\ of Cure" today top $100
millionannually.

Writing Writing
Aptitude for

;7 Children
and

Teenagers

--~-,r----
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
: Institute of Children's ulcr.lturc! 93 Long Ridge Rood
: West Reddmg. cr Q6b'%-Q812
I

I Yes. please send me your free
! Writing Aptitude Test and Illustrated

brochure. I undep>t.1nd I'm under no
obligation. and no S3lcsperson \\ill
\i~itme.
~f' c/,.df' 0111' 11M prlrfl Jlamf' ckarlJ':
Mr. ~lfS ~L~ ~h_~ E9955

NEBRASKA-Bess SuCt"tcrAldrich chroni-
clro Midwestern pioneering hisrory in novels and
short StOries. One stOry became a television movie,
Tht Gift of lbz~ starring Angela Lmsbury and Lee
Remick. Aldrich was bom in 1881 in Cedar Falls.
Iowa (pop. 36,145), and moved to Elmwood (pop,
(>68) in 1909.

Gel bOlbfree
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I
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I
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I ~ Board fOC' SUtt' A~ AlIo";ll'lh
: and appro'\'td br the Coonc<tJrul Comrnl1sionct
: 01Highn Education. .
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NORTH DAKOTA-\Vith 642,200 resi-
dents, North Dakota's population ranks 47th
among the 50 srntes.

oH IO-Sculptor Malcolm Cochr.m planted
)09 human-sized concrete ears c:i com in Sam and
Eulalia Frantz Park in Dublin (pop. 31,392) in 1994.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Known as "the fastest
(rick rider on the fastest horse," Mattie GoffNew~
combe of White Owl thrilled rodeo fans in the
1920s with her riding stunts and relay riding.

Zip
WISCONSIN-Honey Ams in Ashippun
(pop. 2,30S) began in 1852 when c.F. Diehnelt
brought his bre-kccping skills from Germany. A fifth
generation runs the farm and Hooey of a Museum, :}

Kristi HolI, a gradU2tc of our COUfsc, has pub-
Iisbed 2; boob and ~ lban 180 stories and
articles. SllC' is now an in.suuctor at lhc: Instinnc.
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by MICHAEL NOLAN

Jj ~
of Country Music

OJ' more thau a ceutllry, folks haveflocked to Nashville, Tel1ll,~ Rymall
Auditorium, the world-famous former home of the Grand Ole Opry,
Bill there's milch more to its 5/01)',

To most people, the Ryman is remem bered for
its heyday of 1943 to 1974. whtn the "Mother Church of Counuy Music" wdcomtd Grand Ole
Opl)' fans with smrs in their eyes, people who carne to hear Roy Acuff warble \\"al;a.rb Call1l(J1II;a!l,
gingham-dad Cousin Minnie Pearl bellow "How-<kc;· or drink-in the unmis-
takable sounds of Hank \X!iIliams, Patsy Cline, and Johnny Cash.

Although a carnival atmosphere per....aded the Opry in what \x/SM scation
manager George D. Hay described as "a good-narured riOt,·· the striking StlUC-

rure with its <.Inunatican:~ and stained glass windows loomed as a sancnw)'
for both fans and musicians. "I speak in hushed roocs when I walk through the
doors of this sacred place," country artist larry Garlin once wrote.

Th" Ryman became famous for the Opry"s 31-ycar run, but hisrorians
note that this era representS only the middle ages of the venerable old build-
ing. It had a colorful adolescence and, in its manlfit)·, is now revered as one
of America's premier smg~.

Breaking holy grounD
Tom R}man, a wealthy Nashville ri,·erboot captain, was hardly a saint when he encountered

an itinerant evangelist named Sam Jones at a tent l'l'\'i"al on May 10, 1885. Converted by a nre-
and-brimstone sermon, Ryman set OUt to spread his newfuund faith among the wayward who Ire-
qucmed the wham along the ronks of the Cumberland River. \X/ithJoocs' endorsement, he began
raising funds for a permanent meeting place available (Q all denominations on a JX1!Cel of land nve

blocks from the docks. }'et removed from the din of Streetcars on Broadway.

(j C.ompletcd in 1892, the Union ('70SI'd Tabernacle (as the Ryman was first dubbed)
• : became a spirirual hub of the city and attracted a range of well-

~ ... known preachers. When the Confederate Veterans Associa-
l' . ..,.. tion chose the tabernacle to house their reunion for d,e Ten-llf

. ~' ... ~ • JK'SSeC Centennial Celebration in 18<)7, they JXlid for
. :. t 1 .\ . the addition of a balcony, expanding the seating

• JLJ V" ~ capacity to ~om~odate 3,755 souls. .,
, . ~ :t: ~ 1lle ongmal mtem \Vas that the bUlldmg be
, . .'f ...~ used exclusively fur Ouistian assemblies, but
. . ' .. - ",'" Ryman and Joncs soon leamed tbat these didn't

pay the bills. In 190]. they reluCtantly tUrned
managemem of the building over to I.ula

NaIf, an emerprising young widow who
aggressively pursued a wide variety of

nationally notable secular t.'\'fmts, starr-
ing with nOthing less than the Metro-
politan Opera.

To make the auditorium more ver-
satile, the permanent pUlpit and a

number of pews were removed to make

Cover Story
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TIle popularity of the show conrinued ro grow, but the
condition of the property deteriorated. By 1974, the show
JX1Ckedup its instrument cases and moved to the explOSive
new Grnnd Ole Opry House on the grounds of the Opry-
land USA theme park.

After the Oprys deputUre, the building saw occasional
use, but it was in such disrepair that by 1974 ew:n Roy
Acuff, one of the Oprys most outSpOken artists, endorsed
its demolition. An OUtcryfrom prescrvarionists arose and,
in 1993, (he building erected for $100,000 began an 58.5
million renovation.

Although some modificacions were made ro meet
building codes and ochercon"eniences were added (includ-
ing ample restrooms and central heat and air), the hall
retained irs charm intaCt. It reopened in June 19<;-1 ro

O II
' instant acclaim with a visit from Garrison Keillor's pop-The pry comas ca 109 War radio show A Prdirie HOOle COOJ/K11JiQ1J, which Keil-

By 1943, the Grand Ole Opry had outgrown a lor says was inspired bya (rip ro the Ryman in 1974.
series of increasing larger venues, including the In (he past decade, the jewel, retUrned to its eclectic

i brighmess, has been listed as a
To the Ryman, :::.]"he young years of Si~ce I ~ a litde ( ) ,.- icmlife,islit'vethabeentin '~l: National Historic landmark
It is my utter and,; J1lY life were spent girl, ('ye dreamed of \ I ... / . and was recognized in 2001 by
divine privilege to be ~.~ctdng on these performing on this J allowed to play : Travelociry as one of the "ten
here. Much grati- :~d : planks on this stage. This.is a dream I....... ,.. the Ryman three ' coolest venues" in America to
-,~ h h 0 tr ! hI: r;; n" , h ~.1-wue. : ~ge. _ ere-t e liciisha.me ue. ,-' . mes. I ear live music. Toua\' the
l(ebt Mo' memories flood .:. ChrisThile, . rafters ring with everyt'hinl'

th ,. Yearwood 1 Patsy (J "-Nickel Creek <::>. :, e.years. !Cli f( from blues £0 bluegrass, Handel
To be at the heart of June Carter Cash . . -; lne..\ '. . '. - . ! hi ho The '11--1 ...
music of America! .. ' . ;.'~. This is the most hat- i ~: It is'an hOnor to 1 ro p p. OpryStl 1I1a.M..><)

G 'from u ~ ~ .. finally do JOWe<f" tian I've ever~or! ()~~·,(staOdOiI""ihis occasional pilgrimages OOck to
~ out ILS to '. :".'. y" ,-- f" 1 he Rand' ho

West. aShOWinthiSunbe- -wiB,~jP!a't:i~m "~i, ~.~.' ..~-~.,~~~;"~~_.l II' t yman, anlSts \V
Boz fieYabkt~'ce:'. . : ri\~re:diiaiY,humbled- ;U I ~ ~ cu could fill much 1aJger venues

Skaggs ~-'~~~" ~'rrrl~·..w.f. Sc:ared. 0 ;·~·St3ridarCJst· ~)'Clffi £0 play their music on the
n:1.a"" •.,I~!~~. ',.l•. _."n"~.~-~'6'..t"._ . . ~ '"L.#FOXWOlii~ . ,1\Ui(~au~r~~§W:ife}S!WiY~~:~;~~ti;~.~L-y ~~~ ~:;~4 stage where so many legends

have smod. 1bearricnl tribures
ro Parsy Cline, Hank Williams, Tammy Wyneue,

and the E\'erly Brothers have been produced mere.
It has "starred" in numerous music videos and Ixro the

sire of television and film produCtions. Tours are conduCt-
ed daily to showcase its memorabilia and recount favorire
tales of the Rymans (XlSt. Experts claim the acOUStics of the
Ryman are second only to those of (he Mormon Taberna-
cle in Salt lake City. SU1'JX1SSingeven Carnegie Hall.

Although the breadth of its congregants has grown
immeasurably. the Mother (]lUrch continues to influence
those who step within its walls.

'To think of aJl the love that has been given from
thar stage over the years," muses Opry star Connie
Smith. "It's in the wood. It's in the building. All the
memories live there." :r

room for a seage in the early 1900s. At Ryman's funeral in
1904, Jones recommended that the tabernacle be named
In honor of his colleague.

In irs early decades as a public auditorium, the Ryman
catered to the rulrured. hosting speeches by nomble guests
such as Arctic explorer Robert Peary. \'(Iilliam Jennings
Bryan. Helen Keller, and President Teddy Roosevelt.
Mary Pickford, Douglas Fairhmks, and O1arlie Chaplin
spoke on behalf of savings bonds there in 1918.

Orchestras, opera companies, and dance troupes groced
the stage, headlined by John Philip Sousa, Enrico Caruso,
and Jose Greco. Theatrical companies brought to town
Broadway's brightest star'S, ranging from Helen Hayes,
Orson Welles, and Tyrone Power to Fanny Brice, w.e.
Fields, and Will Rogers.

Although-it's a meeea'
for country music,

a surp~ -diverse
group ~ ~ have

played the Ryman.
in~udi!l& E¥s Presley

and 8vis CosteIto.
james Brown and

Bruce Springsteen.
Here are just a few
excerpts from the
artist guestbook:

1,6(>8-seat War Memorial Auditorium in down-
tOwn Nashville. The acoustically perfect Ryman
seemed a grand choice to accommodate itS overflow
crowds. A cavalcade of COUntry icons were stepping

~, up to the microphone and the Ryman soon became
the dream destination of musicians and music lovers.

Swelteringly hot summers and uncomforroble ook pews
didn't deter funs from marveling at the music that tlowed
from the scage. Twenty years later, the building was pur-
chased by National Life and Accident Insurance Co., own-

ers of the Opry, and the name was officially changed
to the Grand Ole Opry House.

FrrJana unlet' MidJad NQk111 iJ a fmJllt1lJ Ctmlrib/llor Iv
AmeriC'eUlProfile.
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room tor a smge in the early 1900s. At Ryman's funeral in
1904, Jones recommended that the tabernacle be named
In honor of his colleague.

In its early decades as a public auditOrium, me Ryman
catered to me rulrurcd, hosting speeches by noroble guests
such as Amic explorer Robert Peary, \'(/illiam Jennings
Bryan, Helen Keller, and President Teddy Roosevelt.
Mary Pickford, Douglas Fairlxmks, and Charlie Chaplin
spoke on behalf of savings bonds there in 1918.

Orchestras, opera companies, and dance troupes graced
the stage, headlined by John Philip Sousa. Enrico Caruso,
and Jose Greco. Theatrical companies brought co tOwn
Broadway"s brightest scars, ranging from Helen Hayes,
Orson \'(felles, and Tyrone Power co Fanny Brice, W.e.
Fields, and \'(/ill Rogers.

A~·it's a mecca
for c~ntry music,

~ surp~ngIy. arverse
group Of artists have

played the Ryman,
indudiJ'lg 8vis Presley

and 8vis CosteIJo.
James Brown and

Bruce Springsteen.
Here are just a few
excerpts from the

artist guestbook:

To be at the heart of
music of America!
Greetings from out
West.
BozSkaggs

1,668-seat War Memorial AuditOrium in down-
tOwn Nashville. The acoustically perfect Ryman
seemed a grand choice co accommodate its overflow
crowds. A cavalcade of coumry icons were stepping
up to the microphone and the Ryman soon became
the dream destination of musicians and music lovers.

Swelteringly hoc swnmers and uncomfortable ook pews
didn't dtter funs from marveling at the music that flowed
from the seage. Twenty years later, the building was pur-
chased by National life and Accident Insurance Co., own-

ers of the Opry, and the name was officially changed
co the Grand Ole Opry House.

1be popularity of rhe show COntinued co grow, bUt the
condition of the property deteriorated. By 1974, the show
JX1Cked up its instrument cases and moved to the e?I.-pansive
new Grand Ole Opry House on the grounds of the Opry-
land USA theme JXlfk.

After the Oprys deparrure, the building saw occasional
use, but it was in such disrepair that by 1974 even Roy
Acuff, one of me Opry's most outspoken artists, endorsed
its deUlulition. An outcry from prescrvarionists arose and,
in 1993, the building erecred ror $100,000 began an $8.5
million renovation.

Although some modifications were made to meet
building codes and other conveniences were added (includ-
ing ample resuooms and central heat and air), the hall
retained its charm intaCt. It reopened in June 1991 to

instant acclaim wim a visit from Garrison Keillors pop-
ular radio show A Prairie Home CWl/JdlliOll, which Keil-
lor says was inspired by a trip to the Ryman in 1974.

Tn the fXlSt deGlde, the jewel, renuned to its eclectic
brightness, has been listed as a
National Historic landmark
and was recognized in 200 1 by
Trnvelocicy as one of the "ten

, coolest venues" in America (0

hear live music. Today the
rafters ring with everything
from blues to bluegrass, Handel
to hiphop. The Opcy still makes
occasional pilgrimages back (0

the Ryman, and anists who
could fill much Lu:ger venues I

yearn to play meir music on the
stage where so many legends
have stood. "Theatrical tribures

to Parsy Cline, Hank \'Qilliams, Tammy Wyneue,
and the Everly Brothers have been produced mere.

It has "starred" in numerous music videos and Ixen the
site of television and film productions. Tours are conduCt- I

ed daily ro shoWClSe its memornbilia and recount mvorite
mles of the Ryman's past. E.xpercs claim the acoustics of the
Ryman are second only to those of the Mormon Taberna-
cle in Salt Ltke Cicy, SI.11plSSing even Carnegie Hall.

Although the breadm of its congregams has grown
immeasurably, the Mother (]lUcch continues to influence
those who Step within its walls.

'To think of all the love that has been given from
that stage over the years," muses Opry Star Connie
Smith. "It's in the wood. It's in tbe building. All the
memories live there:' :r
FrrJol14e unlet' Michad Noilm is a freqllCJI (()11IribllJor /0
American Profile.
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If your child has been diagnosed with ADHD. talk to your doctor about your choices of medication.
Medical studies support the unique benefits of CONCERTA~

!196% of patients did not report loss of appetite or steep ~ Fewer conflicts among adolescents with family members and friends
£i Higher scores when solving math problems and an ~ Patented OROS· delivery system controls symptoms consistently

overall improved classroom focus for 12 hours with a single dose

The Makers of CONCERTA9believe in the importance of proper diagnosis and treatment of ADHD. Only a doctor can decide whether medication is right for you or your child. CONCERTA8

should not be taken by patients with: significant anxiety, tension or agitation; allergies to methylphenidate or other ingredients in CONCERTA~glaucoma; Tourette's syndrome, tics or
family history of Tourette's syndrome; currenVrecent use of monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOI). CONCERTA8should not be taken by children under 6 years of age. Abuse of
methylphenidate may lead to dependence. Tell your healthcare professional if your child has had problems with alcohol or drugs. In the clinical studies with patients using CONCERTA~
the most common side effects were headache, stomach pain, sleeplessness and decreased appetite.

Pleasesee important product information on adjacent page.
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~

(methylp"'endate HClJ~ .. " ......
There's only one.

INFORMATION FOR PATIENTS TAKING CONCERTA' ORTHElR PARENTS OR CAREGIVERS

CONCERTA@
(methylphenidate HCI)
Extended·release Tablets Q;
This inf<xmation is 10( palJenls ta~ng CONCERTAt
Exteoded-release Tablets ell foe' the treatmenl of Allenbon
[)ef"d HyperadMty Disorder, 0( thei' parents rx caregivers
Please read this before you start takrIg CONCERTA~.
Remember, INs i'lbmabon does not take the place of your
doctor·s ,nstnJcbons. if'lQJ have '¥'Y QuesllOnS about tI'is
IIl!ormatlon or abOut CONCERTA~. lalk to yoor doctor or
pharmaost

What is CONCERTA~
CONCERTA~ IS a once-a-day treatment for Altentlon
Deficit ~ DIsorder, or AOHO. CONCERTA~
conlans ·the drug' methylphenidate, a central nervous
system stmuIant thaI has been used to treat AD HD for
more than 30 years CONCERTAt is taken by mou1h, once
each day in tl'ie mornllg

What is Attention Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder? .
ADHD has ltvee mall types of symptoms. inatlentlon,
hyperaaMty. and ~ ~ of inatlenbOO
Indude nol paying attentJon, making careless rrvstakes,
nol isb!ntng. riol fltlisting laSks. 00l fo8o\wlg directlons,
a rod being easily dsslracted. S)mptoms of hyperaclMly and
Impu~eness include Iidgetng, lallOng excessively,
ru.'lMg around at lllappropna:e tmes, and IIllemJpting
others Some patlenlS have more symploms 01
hyperacti'vrty and lITlplisI\-eness 'N!lk 0lherS ha\'e more
S)'TToPIomS of inattentiveness Sotre pa:»ents have al ttvee
ttpeS of symp:oms.
Many people have svmPlOmS like these Crom ti'ne to lime,
but patients 'Mth AOHO have these ~ more than
0lherS their age S)1l1P.lomsmust be present ~ alleast 6

:: months to be certaI'I Of lt1e c:r",gnos.s.
How does CONCERTAt work?
Part of tile CONCERTAe tabIeI cfcssOOes ~ al!er you:
sN3llow 1\ in t'le ~. M yoo an inlial close of
melhytphenidate The remanng dfug is sWiy released
during the daY to conl1lloe to hefp lesSen the svrrcIoms of
AOHD Metnylphenida:e, the actrve ing'redienl in
CONCERTA~, f1eIps inae~. a!'.entJOn and decrease
mpulszveness and t1yperaCti'.'ity 111 patoents 'NIlh ADHO.

Who should NOT take CONCERTA~
You sholJId NOT lake CONCERTAE If.

• You have SI:lnlfic:an1 annely, ten5iOO. or agGtlOO since
CONCERTAll may make ttiese concitlonS worse

• You are allerQICto mettrvl~Jda:e or c;lTf of Ihe o:toer
Itlgreden~.., CONCERTAE.

• You ha...e gQJcoma. an eye tisease
, You have tiCS or Touretle's syndrome, or a f<Jntl t'olStory

of Touret:e s S)Tldrorr'e
Ta.l!( to your doctor If you bel:eve any or these cood.tIor\S
apply to yoo

How should I take CONCERTAt?
Do not thew, CtUSh, or cfrvide the tablets. SwaJow
CONCERTA~ laOlels M'loIe with the help of water or other
rlQuids, SliCh as milo; or ;.xe
Take CONCERTA~ once eadl day It\ the morvtg.
You may lake CONCERTAt before or after yoo eat
Take !he dose ~bed by yt:1S doctor. Yr1.S doctor IT'.ay
adpst the amount of dI\Jg you lake untj 1\ is flSh\ felt you
From lime to lIITle. yw d6clor may intemJPt)'O\t b-ea:ment
to ched< your symp&oms YltlIIe you are noIlakrg the drug

What are th~ possible side effects of
CONCERTA~
In the cfll'lical sludies ~ithpatients usin.:l CONCERTAtl, the
most rommon side effects were headad'oe. stomach pain,
sleeplessness, and decreased appetile. Other SIde effects
seen "Mth methylpl1enidale, the ache ingre<fenl in
CONCERTAt, iildude nausea. vomiting, dIZZiness.
ne~, lies, ale~eacbOnS, iocteased blood
pressue ard psychosis ( tr.mg or halcinations)
ThIs IS not 8 wrplele is! of posstlle side elfeets.Ask your
docIor about other side effects If you develop arrf SIde
elfect, Ia!Ic to yc.u dOdCt.

What must I discuss with my doctor
before taking CONCERTA~
Tallf.to 'PI docIor l*OI't takI'og CONCERTAe "you:
, Ale being lreMed for ~ e5$ion or IlaYe ~ d.

depc ession such as feeliig$ of sadness. woitl'essness,aoo hopelessness.

, Have motion tics ~ ~ tn;ting of
etrt ~ ci )'W' body) or verballiCS ~
repeaWlg d sWlds or Words).

• Have someone n your farr.s,) wttl rroooon bcs. verbal
lies. or Tooretle's syndrome,

, Have abnormal thoughts or v'.siOOs. hear aboormal
sooods. rx have been diagnOsed WIth psydlosis

• Have had seizures (COOV'Jsions. epilepsy) rx abnormal
EEGs (eledroencephaJora'TlS)

• Have high blood preswe.
• Have a r.aJTOW'll9 or I:'OCkage of your gastroin~

tract (ytl!Jr esoptlagus. stomach or sma U or large
Itltesllne)"

TeG you- doctor immediately if yoo ~evelop 8rrf of the
aboVe c:00d01ions 0( symp:oms whZe laking CONCERTA!:.

Can I take CONCERTA~ with other
medicines?
TeD )'OIJI" doctor abOlJt all medicines thai you are laking
Your doctor should decide whether ytlI! can lake
CONCERTA! WI1hother medicines These ~'ldude.
OOer med"ciles thai a doctor has prescribed
Medicines thai you buy yourself WIthout a prescnption.
AIry herbal remecfes thai you rr.ay be laking
YOlI should nol lake CONCERTA~ w:th monoarmne
oXIdase (MAO) inhIbrtors.
While 00 CONCERTAt, do not start laking a new mecfor~
0( herbal remedy before chedilg with your doctor,
COOCERTAe may ~ Ihe ~ yocx body reacts to
certaiI med"1Cines. These indude rriedICirles uSed to treat
depresSlOl'l, prevent setl\.Jres, or prevent blOOd clots
(wr.rnonly caIed 'blood tM1ers1. YOIJt doclor rrt3"f need
to change your dose of these medIones If 'lQJ are laking
them WIlli CONCERTAfJ.

Other Important Safety Information
Abuse of me~:e can lead to dependenee.

Tel yout doctor if)'OU have e-ooerabused or been depend€nl
on aIcOOol rx drugs. or If you are I'KM' abusing or depencenl
00 alcohol rx drugs.
Before laking CONCERTA~. tel your doctor If 'lQJ are
pr~t or plan on becoming pregnant 1f)'l;lU lake
~.idate, it may be in )'OUl' breast 1'T1Ilk. TelI)'OUI'
doctOr if you are nusing a baby
Tel ~ doctor If you have timed VlSIOO when lalong
CONCERTA!I.
Slower gtO'Mh (weight ga~'andIIlf heiQhl) has been
reported With Io!J9:terln use of me!h)ipheniiiate in c:hadren.
Ycu doctor wi! be eateUy wald'i!l9 yw hei!tlt and
weighl If you are no! gro.Wlg or gainI'lg weight _as_your
clodor expects, you- dOctor may stop )'O!,!r CONa:RTA~
treatment Cal you- doctor immediately if you lake more
It'.an the amount 01 CONCERTA~ presai>ed by YOlIr
doctDr.

What else should I know about
CONCERTA~
COOCERTAt has I'd been stl-Ced III chb-en U'lder 6 years
dat1=-
The CONCERTA$lablet does not d<ssolve corr.plelely after
al the drug has been released, and you may sometlmes
~ It in your Sled This IS nrxmaI
CONCERTAt may be a part of your overaq lreatlr.enl for
ADHO. YIM docl« may alSO recommend that you ha'.-e
COUI'lSeIlng Of ott.er therapy.
As ~'ilh aI rnediones, neo.oer share CONCERTAt 'A11h
anyone else and lake oNv !he ruTtler of CONCERTA1)
1aO(e!S pr~ by your dodor.
CONCERTAt should be stored in a safe place al room
temperalure (betNeen 59'-86' Fl, Do not store thIS
medane In hoI. damp, rx hurM places

Keep out of the rea ch of children.
For more ir.formalJOl'l call 1-888-440-7903 or v.sit
WoVN CCtlCerta.nel
Manufactured by
Al.lA Corporabon, ~lall'l Vtfffl, CA 9-W43.
OIslrbJtecl and marke'.ed by
McNei ConsumEr & $ped3'1y Pha~,
Fo1 Wash ngton. PA 1!m4
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Alanna Nash
The Colonel: The Extraordi-
nary Story of Colonel Tom
Parker and flvis Presley
Simon & Schuster
Since the death of Elvis Presley on music jour-
naliSt Alanna Nashs birthday in 1977, her life
has been inrcmvinoo with the spirit of the King
of Rock 'n' Roll,

Nash, the author oHive other books, has been
covering the Storyof Elvis and his nOtorioU5man-
ager, Colonel Tom Parker, since Presley's funeral.
She was the first journalist co view Presley's body.
But it was the sight of Parker at the funeral in a
Hawaiian shin: and ball alp that particularly
intrih'Ued Nash and led her to interview the my'S-
terious, complex King-maker 5e'\'Cral times.

In her latest page--rumer. Nash once again
enters the shadowy, clandestine life of Presley.

Nash play'S part biographer. part detective,
and part psychoonaly'Stas she expertly reveals the
curious stranglehold {".olonelParker had on Pres-
ley. Nash lay'SoUt compelling evidence about
Parker's dark, dangeroU5 secret, the mystery that
drove every 00d decision Parker nude about
Presk-y's Clll.'Cr.

Tbe Colonel is a rivcring book jam-packoo
with asronishing evidence about "the greatest
carny con man of them all." One doesn't have to
be an Elvis fun to love this stOry.

BillyCurrington
Billy Cunington
Mercury Records ~.
Despite his Hollywood
good looks, newcomer
Billy Currington unveils
pure, slow-as-molasscs
Georgia councry on his self-
ritled debut CD. \'qjth a rich barirone soaked in
country tradition, he paints a vivid ponrait of the
languid summer weekends he cherished while
growing up in Rincon, Ga. (pop. 4.376).

He conjures up irresistibly romantic images
of simpler day'S, when time was more abundant
chan money and the furore was exciring and lim-
itless. Songs such as Grocl'iu' Up DOlai Tlxre and
That's jmt Me depiCt the Friday nights he spent
with friends in a field or river, listening to music
from nearby trucks. However, his hometown's
image rakes a more somber appearance in Ain't
\flba/ i/ Usaf to Be. which finds him leaving the
town that had hererofure been his entire world
after the local faccory·swork mo\'oo to Mexico.

The CO's scrongest song is \'(Mk A Liu/e
Straip.hter, a heart-rending song about a young
boy's liceral and figurative pleas to his alcoholic
father. Raised by an alcoholic father, Currington
wrote the song's chorus at age 12.

This is an impressive debut release by a young
man who is jllSt beginning ro explore the cIeprm
of his soul. And, this is only the beginning. ::}

i}.fOr:'a chance to win Bj~fY,C~f!ington'sl
~C~ visft, W'!"'N.Gmericanprofjle.com.
i~-- . l~~'" '~." ,. "
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denim overalls as in Dockers. The relationship has taken time to forge, says
Kirk Badeau, the group's past ptesident.

"It was a rough transition in the beginning because we didn't understand how
[Own ordinances work," admits Badeau, who manages his wife Rachel's jewelry and
dock-making studio. Ir was also no easy taSk [0 convince some long-time residents
that having 1,000 people swarm intO towo for an event could be a good thing.

Since that time, the town has nor only helped provide space for events, bur also has
created a special seasonal permit that eliminates the netd for individual permits for
each performance. FosteringArts.org has reciprocated by funding an annual scholar-
ship to a studem of the regional high school bound for art schooL

Colette Matarese, a former councilwoman, calls the effect FosteringArts.org has had
on the town and its neighboring communities "phenomenal."

'They've brought a different perspective to town," Matarese says. 'There's a won-
derful sense of community you gee when you go to somc:ching like the Shakespeare
plays, because you're not only getting to see a great performance, you're also bringing
your blanket and your picnic bask('( and seeing your neighbors there." :::>

by GAYLE
GODDARD-

TAYLOR
p!JQtoJ 0'

Jacqlleline
Marqlle

.J.-

Fostering
the Arts . ~- .

Actors wittlTrinity RepertoryTheat:re perionn a slapstick rend'rtion ofShaJ(espeare's Much Ado About Nothing in Foster, R.I.

Barely 20 minutes from Providence, Rhode Island's
capital ciry, you can easily gee lost in the rolling hills and woods of Foster. It's hard to
prowl the back roads of this place ar more than 25 mph-and f'\'en harder still to

find a home without horses, sheep, and e'\'en sun-bathing llamas in an adjacent pas-
ture. The words "subdivision" and "cul-du-sac" seem to have no meaning here.

But JUStbecause the pastoral nature of Foster (pop. 4,274) has remained inrna: over
the years doesn't mean it's rulrnrallr impoverished. For years a magnet for professors
and graduates of the Rhode Island School of Design,
Foster and the neighboring communities of Glocester
and Scimate have always offered the creative spirit a
quiet place to alight and flourish. But it has only been
in the past few years that the talent behind the !-

i'trees has become an organized nerwork-Fos- I

ceringArts.org, formerly kno\\'n as the Foster Founda- ~
tion for the ArtS. And, in the process of providing an
ouder for the creative imagination, FosteringArts.org
has forged a strong bond with its communities.

'There were so many artists with so many talents
living out hert, bur nothing had converged," says
musician Elwood Donnelly, who recalls the genesis of
the artisrs' network at a casual gathering in his li\'ing
room one Sunday in 1999. "Once we got started,
artistS JUStstarted coming oue of the woodwork."

It began with the Peep Toad Coffeehouse, a
monthly performance at one of the local churches that
draws both local and nationally known musicians.
Over time it CXJXUldooto include a series of art

exhibits and cultural performances as well as educa- A • raJ r d
• • _J~_ and B' scenic pasta an scape,ttonal programs. Commufilty concra uanCes Ig

Band swing dancing, both Ix>pular in the '50s, now draw dancers of all ages. \X"ith
grant funding from the Rhode Island Scate Council on the Arts, Citizens and Students
Together (CASn. and e\ en a locally-OOsedbusiness, Droll Yankee, the nonprofit
group was ablt co bnn,c pf(widences acclaimed Triniey Repertory Theatre {Q Foster

Residents Kirk and Rachel Badeau. t\\'ice a year to perform Shakespeare at no cost to the
audience.

One of the group's most successful C\"(-otSha'i
been its "Artists Open Studio," first held in the fall
of 200 1. Forry area artisrs were enlisted to open
their studios for one day {Q several hundred visitors
who came from as fur away as long Island, N.Y, to
navigate the back roads of Foster, Glocester. and
Sciruate {Q watch them at work.

"It was more successful then we ever imagined
it would be," says Dick Walls, the group's presi-
dent. "One of the artistS lives in a place that's really
hard to find and when I got there. there were 15

.-,1 cars """..l,oo in between the trees. He had over 200fl'oJ7 p"'....
people visit him,"

Integral to the success of the attistic smor-
gasbord offered by FosteringArrs.org is the
reception it has been given by the community.
Look at the audience at one of (he Shakespeare
performances and you'll find as many people in

G(Zl/e Godddrd-Ta)/u,. is a frrLJlletJ1 coJllrib"lfJI'/O American Profile.

-ALMOST-·

WHITE DOGWOODS
AT LOW • LOW PRICES

INCWDE ALL SHIPPING & 2 $3.75 6 $9.50 ~::
HANDLING CHARGES 4 $7.00 8 $12.00 ~I

IN AN EFFORT TO INTRODUCE YOU TO OUR
COMPANY AND TO HELP SUPPORT THE GOALS
OF "EARTH DAY" (PLANTING TREES), WE ARE
OFFERING YOU UP TO 8 WHITE DOGWOODS AT
THESE LOW PRICES.LIMIT 8 PERFAMILY PLEASE.

- 3. ~~VS TC) ·C)RDER -

AI AUTUMN RIDGE NURSERY
'0: CAWR BOX 750AH .
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ILLINOIS
Chillifest-TaylorViue. Oct. 11-12.
Sample a bowl of the savory and spicy
entries during this 18th annual chili
cookofF,also featuringartS & crafts, a auni-
val, pony rides. jazz music, and a talent
show on the downtown square. (217)
824-4919.

INDIANA
Covered Bridge' Festival-Rockville,
Oct. 10-19. Take self-guided or bus tours
of the '32 covered bridges that grace Parke
County, and enjoy live entertainment and

~ food during this 47th annual event based at
~: Rockville Square. (765) 569-5226.

.1

' IOWA
Hand Corn-Husking Contest and
Festival-' Kimballton, Oct. 12. Hand

r com-husking competitions, kids' games, a
parade of wagons, farmers' niarkec, quilt
show. and arts & crafts highlight this event
near Main Street.(7q) 773-2112 ..

T

KANSAS .
International Lineman's Rodeo-
Bonner Springs. Oct. 18. Electric utility
workers comPere in cradirional li~man
taSks, including pole climbs and "hurt-
man" rescues ~ ~ Agricultural Hall of
Fame. (913) 721-1075.

MICHIGAN
'Great' Lakes lighthouse Festival-
Alpena, Oct. 9-12. Enjoy boat. bus, and
helicopter tOWS of the area's lighthouses. as
well as live music', nautical arts & crafts,
and a live auCtion at various locations
around town. (800) 425-7362...

MINNESOTA
Oktoberfest-Deerwood, Oct. 17-19 .
Polka )'OUr 'way through the week~d' dur-
ing this 18th animal event featuring
German food, polka music and dance,
kids' games, a harvest dinner. and arts
& 'crafes at Ruttger's Bay Lake Lodge.
(800) 450-4545.

SubmIt your @VQf\t u www.omerlcanproflla.com.happan.ngs
Or mail to: Happenings, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste. 400, Franklin. TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted four months prior to event.

MISSOURI OHIO ,
Muskie and Bass Toumament-Her- Bob Evans Farm Festival-RioGr.inde.
micage. Oct. 10-12. More than 60 reams . Oct. 10-12. Arcs &' crafts. sheep Shearing
compete for points and cash prizes to hook and blacksmithing.de~onstCuions. blue-
the longest and biggest muskie and the grass music. and kids~ wagon rides and a
heaviest baSs during this 29th annual event hay bale maze highlight' this event at Bob
at lake Pomrne de Terre. (816) 436-4909. EvanS Farm. (800) 994-3276.

NEBRASKA
• "'J~'~~ ~_. ~ •• ~ • ~

SchQol~ou~e fiddli.ng '~~.~-. Av~
Oct. 12. List~ to traditional fiddle playjng
during this old:-rimeevent featUring con-
tesrs in waltzeS, hoedowns, and a rune of
choice,plus enjoy jam ~ions and refresh-
ments at Old Avoca Schoolhouse. (402)
275-3221.

NORTH DAKOTA
Women's Show~ase-Fargo.0ct.18.
Fearures semin;ars on women's Careers,
health, investments. horne, and cravel,
cooking and arts & crafts demonstrations.
makeovers. and live enterrainment at the
Fargodome. (701)241-5419.

THE HISTORY CHANNEL~ PRESENTS

The 100 Yearsof Flight Collection
~:li f-a. .""" ,"".: .....'::-'!f'.,.~. ,4. •
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SOUTH DAKOTA
Pheasant·, Races-Wessi;'~n.· bet.
17. "May ~ fasteSt ph~t win" during
this garne.bird race along Main Srreec. The
event also featureS a nap shoot (target: prac-
tice), supper. and auction at several loca-
tions around town. (605) 458-2485.

WISCONSIN
Owlfest-~fanitOWOC; Oct. 18. See and
learn about the tiny, Nonhem saw-whet
owl during owl-banding demonstrations,
guided nature hikes, and educational talks.
pius enjoY .folk music and refreshmencs at
Woodland Dunes Narore Center. (920)
7934007- :}

,-
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In 1903, the Wright Brothers took to the air at Kitty Hawk, Nonh
Carolina, and their Wrighr FIyer became the first powered plane to
achie\"e controlled and SUStained night. The rest, as they 53.)'. is
history. And you're imited ro soar through the loo-year ~'olurion of
flight "ith THE HISTORY CHAKNEL~'s comprehensire collec-
non, beginning \\ith this four-model ~r of milestones in a\iation.ln
addition to the 1903 Wright FIrer, )'Ou11 receive lind~rgh's Spirir
of Sr. louis. which made (he first solo nonsrop rransatlantic
flight ... the Bleriot Monoplane, which made the first flight across the
English Channd ... and the Lockheed Vega flown by Amelia
Earhan-me first woman ro flr solo across the Atlamic. The other
tour sets in the collection cap~ signifiQf]t airliners, spacecrall and
tighter jetS from (he 20rh century-including the Concorde. F·14
Tomcat and Lunar Module. Ju.sr 519.98 for each four-model set.
Mail )'OW order roday. Your satisfaction is guarantetd.

A,,;III 'W$;'lt J5H IOIl~!
Whm ~II ~mpkte

your (t>lkditJn, you
wilJ ""ire ,his
spttliUUlAr aM

ealU'atitmal display
FREEl

r----------------------------------------I ORDER FORM 0 l'LEASE RESPONO TODAY,
• YES. J wish 10 order the J(){) }'(4r1ofFligbt Qlfmion,
: p"resented b)' THE HISTORYCHANNn"and crafted b\' Corgi
: Classics. I nrot $Cnd no ,mrnl pmv. J "ill rccenl: one
I four-modd ~r and :I Ccrti caTe 0 Audu:nrici[)' every month
: for fi\l: months and \\il1 be billed JUSt 519.980 for each set.
I • Ffw $4llilj<r In Iirr >hJ!At' ~ nJ """......
I ~1D.u"'~i.d'1~.:M.t 1'Ws<.:"...~.~ft;r~

Namc. -=-="'=~"....,..,,==""'==----
Addr~ _

Cit}· ---'Surc __ Zip_---,.,,:-:==:-
Td~honc(--) _

Erma.i1 Address ""jK-.--.-----Y'-.,----:-IIl'S'I'-tf..,.Irhr~t.&rriet...,....,·,.-~--:-· --
JII"!CORGI THE HISrORY CHANNEl", do Corgi
K.I. P.O. Box 910, Norvo~k, cr 06852-0910.--------_.----------------------------_ ..

IOlmlll

.:1-....,................. a I • ."' ....n·T

http://www.omerlcanproflla.com.happan.ngs


Introdudng the Most
Comprehensive Line

of Diabetic Care Products

Try ANY One 01 Our 21 Exciting Products Todoy!
ChoiCeDMoffers a wide assortment of food, oral, skin, and
foot care products, specially developed for people with
diabetes by Bristol-Myers Squibb.
Look for ChoiCeDMtoday - one-stop shopping for all your
diabetic care needs - conveniently located near your
pharmacist's counter.

r-----------------~, lllM.fAClURER'S CW'ON IEXPIRES 12128103 I

SAVE

Visit us at www.choicedm.com to learn more about
our diabetic products.

5 19810 68078 9 (8100}343m~-----------------~
©2003 Bristol·Myers Squibb company

http://www.choicedm.com
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Whaes your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish. side dish. salad, sandwich. soup. baked good.
or another dish. along with the story behind it. to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin. TN 37067.

lodJde 01 color photo cl )'lJI.lI'self. yo.;: rwne.;address, and phone. If
we pubhsh 'fOOl" reope. we1 send )'OU an .o!mencaJ Pro(ie T-shirt. AI
~ and photos become the property of Amenca1 Profie.
(Sorry. we can't retum at'rf matenaIs.)

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
For a lower fat version of this recipe,
hold the cheese and top casserole
with cracker crumbs only.

-.-.- ~-------------- \
I3 cups zucchini or yellow I

squash, sliced I
1/4 cup onion, chopped I
4 tablespoons margarine
2 eggs, beaten
1/4 cup milk
1/2teaspoon salt
1/2teaspoon pepper
I cup sharp cheese, grated
I cup Ritz crackers, crushed

'. H om"et 0 wn"
R e c i

C((-1 r'hJ J .J
(.1 !

, (-/, J (0 I r.' 'r)
..J._ J .. .1JJJ
I 'S~~~·~~((~J ;J

I am a retired school cafeteria
worker. This dish was a favorite wirh reach-
ers for 29 years. ::}

Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Saute squash and onions with the
margarine until tender. Drain.Add
remaining ingredients, except
cheese and crackers. Spoon into a
9-by-13-inch casserole dish and
top with cheese and crackers.
Bake for 20 minutes.

from MILDRED BUNN

Photo:Adam Barnes
1'fi~l'J"~' Styling: Cheryl Barnes......J fl1II'

• Full Satin-Feel Lining!
• Soft Grained Genuine Patch

Leather!
• Double Stitched For Strength DESIGNER

Through~ut! STYLE & QUALITY
• Roomy Lmed Front Slash At Direct-from-Our-

Pockets! Warehouse
• Classic Raglan Sleeves! Savings!

,;~ StrOttgLe~th~r Sash B~~t~,'t'l,{;~i~;~ ""'m
<:' t~t:f.~•• ~ ."(' -... _'. -). , •. " ~~B-]\ ..'i:~o'\IY.'".f.l

!.~;;_iD.i~~~!!iIl!:.!t!:;::i;:GlPit{("r :; til "i"Tf

KEEPWARMI LOOK GREA.11
STAYCOMFORfABLEI
The Perfect Coat For

Everything From JeansDt·
Formal Wear!

Shop around and you won't find a more sensational value f~r
a Genuine Patch Leather Belted ~at with so much style aJ?d
quality! Designer leather coats are always "in"~An~ oui' yersa-
tile classic cut looks great on any woman! Fully lined for com-
fort! Double-stitched for strength. Flattering '3/4 le~gth!
Makes an impressive gift! Satisfaction guaranteed o~ your=~~~~~~~~o~~i,~~r~~~R;:~~:~~e~..

,.- :,~·.1l,,;,}-~![;; . . ~~'j":~~!"ro'h .-,:,:':-.WBI~OUR r • ~ ~;, :'"AA..~.;~'. "'.I:'~ " • ,." '':',,' '..\'~J ~au
., r~- ---~'''p ~Mail DIrect Source, Dept. LBC-72
l "Nee ',~ To: P.O.Box 161, Orangeburg, NY 10962
cfe.lltlte,. ~0One Genuine Patch Leather Belted Coat only 529.95.

Il1ih ~e,. ~~0 SAVE BEST OFFERI Two or more Patch Leather
0,.", tlch 'I Belted Coats only S24.90 Each.

e,./ , ~ ADD $5.95 HMt')'UoeigTlt Shipping mzd IUl1Idlillg per jacket.
'I Please.s1!OO!Y Small Moo. large
. I qll~mUles - X-large - XX-largeDELUXE I & Sizes. - - I
~ EncloscdischeckorM.O.forS ~&N'l'resar:lds:alesI3Xl:

3/4 F~HION ICharge my: OV1S3.0 MasterCard 0 Disco\'erO Am Ex '
, LENGTH ~Account# Exp Darc_'_-FiJiFiau1e- -1 Signature: _

~l~:'~~~'~~'~l~ ...~~Name, _~,:: 11.9;.·"" J. "-

Addrcss, _
City Statc_Zip, _

I
____________________________________ J
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Premium
Vinyl Siding

save
$500*• easy maintenance, weather

resistant
• gives your home a freshly

painted look for as long as you own iC'
• woodgrain texture panels in a variety of popular colors
• includes an insulation underlayment system that may

help reduce high fuel bills:'

Custom
Replacement
Windows

save
$375*

• energy efficient design to help
keep heating and cooling costs down"

• reduce fabric fading by up to 750/0 more than a regular
windoW§

• custom measured for your home
• many styles tilt-in for easy cleaning from inside your

home

Quality Materials and Installation • Flexible Financingt

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money BackSlT\

.' ,~_ .. _ ~~.) ':- ~ _ J~ ~" ~ .. " •• - ,...~ "'. i'" 1','. ,. _ ~ ~ ~ -... ...·.4.~. - ', - " . ...,",.';'",-~."" ": '. r •• ·'· ':- •• , ..~ "" • • "',' ," "1·~.t,;"

- -' ..:····calf for" your FREE 'in-home~esti-mate'.''Hurry, offer ends soon! 1'~800~276-0299' "":,,,;,:;;
',' . .- . .'. . .". . . , . ..' . . .. .. '. . .

~ •. Z~~IL
Call for your free in-home estimate

1-800-276-0299
Hurryl Respond by 11/09/03

SEARS
GOod life. Great price.. .

1t -/",~;t)~;'1 r: ........ ~

Please send )'011' request by NoYember 9, 2003 ftlr your
fREE In-home estimate and consWtatIon to:

sears Home Improvement Pl'oduets,lnc.
PO Box 522290, Longwood, R. 32752-2290

Offer Code: 5O-K1;X6-81-AMER

Name _
Addr9SS _
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the most famous love story of them all. ..
inspires a stunning ring

symbolizing the love in your life.
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THE Rose of Love RING
Solid sterling silver accented in pink

and yellow 24 karat gold and rhodium.
Three white sapphires.

A diamond at the center of the rose.

Rameo and Juliet. Thc timcless lo\'c story by William
Shakespeare. As passionate and roignant today as it
was in the 16th century. Inspired by this bittersweet
story of love, The Franklin Mint is proud to present

a ring so exquisite in its design that it tel~ this emotional story without
'" l!<{

words. Featuring a delicate rose c~.:~;-jOined hearts encircling the
finger in an eternal ring of love. In the c~ter of the rose, a single brilliant
diamond, Handcrafted of solid sterling' silver, coated in three gleaming
colors-pink and yellow 24 karat gold and precious white rhodium-then
hand-set \\ith sparkling white S3pph!~ Arrives in
a deluxe presentation box. A\'ailable exclusi\~l)'
through The Franklin Mint, attractively priced.
and payable in com'eilient monthly installments.•
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" .
Sharing Your Passion For Collecting

, '
....... "~ :,!~ "1.1": ~..> .... 0 ....... ",; ..... ".

r-----------------------------------------------------------,8"The Franklin Mint PltIISe moll by Octobn 31, 2003.
~~ Franklin center, PA 1909J.()(lOl

Please enter my order for The Rose of Lm-e Ring. inspired by the
timelesslove story ofRomeo olldjuliel by William Slukespeare, 1 need SE.\D:-'O
MO\"E\' SO'if. I \\ill be billed in ; «JU2I month~ installments of $.~9.· each. \\ith
the 6rst pa~ment due prior to shipmen!.

"/'W -r sJak S4tIn t.u tlIItI. --,~ sJJcr9t~ aU bar:4/r~ dJtIt;:r of $; ~ 1'""~
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CITI/SWFO""'- -.Ll _'---_

TElF.PHO\"E' ( )I------~~_:__....,...,..,,...,._,..._,..-
PUASE 1.\'D1CAT£~G SIZE Quiu Ordtr 123294·84-001
l-\~ in 'fmIeI'Il full & IWf gs )-10)
PERFECT m IS QIJAAAHTEED • h mg Clot$ n::c II WI'lIn ~ receNt" ~ ~ ret.nlt tlt ~


